
UNIONISTS CONTINUE
TO CAPTURE SEATS

Havè Gained Seventy-Nine to Date—Latest Re
turns Give Them Lead of Thirty Over 

Liberals, Exclusive of Laborites.

STANDINAI-OF PARTIES.

Inmëëiy J** -TIi*'- stand:
Ing of the imrtie» at 3 o'clock

"to-flay bdlowaf •* *•*'*
Unionists ..... ,,..180
LJ lierais

..rîTv.... 30
Nationalists.,. ... ......... 55
Unionist gains, 79; Liberal,

^ 13; Labor, 2c
'' " " swrhr:'<n far rnml fmm

to be heard from 255.
_ ?»

LondOnl Jan. 21. -Election» wore held 
Vesterttay fw 47 seat#, 1 tn London,- 3 

TT.nfHnli br»\ln(jal iKirough», 20, in 
English counties, 8 in Scotland,
■Wales and « in Ireland. Returns re 
celved up to 3 o'clock this afternoon 
show that since the elections began 
the Unionists have gained 79 seats, 
Liberals 13 and Laborites 2.

Sixty-seven candidates are being

t«ehé~ôf the British-embassy at VVash- 
irtain* his seat ns a ÜMMM 

f<H- the South Fa reham division of 
Hampshire. *.............. .............

Cap\ H. Spencer Clay, Unionist, d’e- 
ft>ate4 the late Lh«eml ment
Hedges.

The Right Hon. Herbert Louie Sam
uel, Under secretary of the home office, 
was returned In Yorkshire North rid
ing, Cleveland division.

jfho ! flight Hon. A. I'Ve, lord advocate, 
for Scotland, who has been the moat 
severely iswlitlitii in
c ampaign since Mr. liai four denounced 
him us a liar for questioning whether 
Uonservatives would maintain the old 
age petnrton. ;;wük iWdoïNf Ï ’ W M* 
LlntUgowshlre constituents by a strong 
vote. Leif Jones, Liberal, leader <»f the

3 tn I of Westmoreland, and the "trade" ‘re-

W* HAVE THE LAROE8T AlfD 
ONLY
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WON’T GOVERN WITH
AID OF NATIONALISTS

Liberals Will Not Accept Office Unless They Have 
a Majority of Forty Independent of 

Irish Members.

latlve programme. In the event the 
Liberate refuse to accept .the coqjlrol 
of the ministry, another election pro
bably- would be forced almost Imme-

(TU.irs Leased Wire.)
London. Jan. 21.—In an official an 

nouncvment issued from their head
quarters Jço^day, the Liberal leaders 
declared thgt unless they. In combin
ation ™w il If the* I aib«>me^a h^'^Yl^oîiT 

the aid of the Irish Nationalist*, are 
given a Iiiajomy of at least forty mem 
Imth in the parliamentary elections 
now In progress, they will not accept 
Lite responsibilities of ministerial con 
trod.

cltemcnt, as present Indications arc 
that the, Liberals- will not bè -given the 
majority they demand.

If the results in the constituencies 
yet 4o vote maintain the present ratio, 
the Liberals will have a majority of 
-but—11 memberd... .-Tkia-tfi ani .margin 
would undoubtedly be - considered in
adequate to insure the i>arty's success 
In an attempt to put through a lcgU-

vuted u|>on to-day, and Interest in the 
constituencies where the balloting is 
taking place is Intense.

Thursday’s declarations were a bad 
shock for the Liberals, whose brave 
hopes for a strong majority, exclusive
of the Irishmen, based pn the previous . , . . , . .... „ .
Bight', satisfactory returns, seem like- ‘Je product of her skll d *Pl«ce<| on. . , , . ,, , tl.n Knmo murkfl hv th» imiirtrlutlOHly to be dashed to'the ground by rural |
England. What Is disquieting al>out the 
reverses from the .Liberal view|K>int is 
their geographical distribution. They

Tn Scotland.
Scotland has dealt a smashing blow 

to any lurking Unionist who hope* of 
gain* in that portion of the '‘(Celtic 
fringe" by Increasing the Liberal ma
jorities In all quarters. Unionists now- 
realise that they will be fortunate if 
tnt-y escape from Scotland without 
having their repn^BMkition decreased 
to seven seats.

Unionists declare that Nottingham 
s«fs her lace industry pros untied find

SEARCHING FOR . 
BARÔUENTINE

-■TWrnnsrtVtfmw -roTmT -rmr "
control because, of the opposition fur
nished by a Liberal majority, no mat-
tor how MBljl,

If the Liberals make food their 
threat and refuse t<» accept control, it 
is probable that parliament will sit only 

In this otwatez 
would retain .the premiership.'*

The most serious plias»? of the sit
uation would tie u. tiw 
tlu? present business "partial paralysis" 
caused by the p*duh-*l uncertainty.

l'Ue Liberals appear confident that 
if another election were frtade ' neces
sary, their chances of success would be 
much greater than lit the contest now 
In progress.

GRAND TRUNK 
MAKING PLANS

are not confined to any one part of the 
country. The Unionists claim that these 
ar$ victories tor tariff reform, but prob
ably there is something in tlu* Liberal 
contention that the old feudal spirit 
which still flickers over the country 
aide had much to do with It.

Mr. Hughes, chief Conservative

FLOODS DESTROY 
; MUCH PROPERTY

I J
If —H—II
ii.

k

U>e home market .hv the importation 
of foreign lace, and- they claim that 
the victory there. Is of equal signifi
es nee- with Sunderland and Wolver
hampton.

Unionist Quin in Denbigh.
The Unionist victory In the Den- | ; ’T

BUSINESS AT STANDSTILL 

; IN NUMBER OF TOWNS
omitted to take into eonaSderatlen the

agent, states that returns of tn** Wed- j/act that the defeated < anUldale. Ed- ’

THE POLITICAL BAROMETER

WANT SASKATCHEWAN

RIVER IMPROVED
TRAINMEN ASK 
INCREASED WAGES

Deputation From Prince Albert 
Meets Ministers at 

Ottawa.

needny's pollings are even more favor
able than official estimates would in
dicate —

London's Last Borough.
Lend**»-» last borough yesterday gave

mRSier're-electing W. L,. A. Bufde.lt-
Uoutts wl$h his majority nearly corned as another rbfow at the Chan- 
doubled. The mettupoLL hà* 34. Union- cellor’s prestige.

Views »f Minister*
Premier Asquith, speaking nt Lady- 

bank l#inclion.- said he was not going 
to »ay anything until the situation was 
more developed, except to repeat that 

*T' nlrmlnifTiamT

I
wards, made a personal attack on .. _ .. . • r* a
Llqytl George In parliament, accusing LhâOtlC COHultlOnS HI LflStBfn 
him of shelving- the question of Welsh 
disestablishment. The Unionist gain 
jw Monmouth- dietrtet, v hlchf_if not'Jn 
^VuTes.niT'^r~TeiTsT wtfT>'n the Lloyd 
George sphere of influence, was wet-

whereas in 1906 there were 38 Li liera 1* 
elected in London, 21 Unionists and 3 
l^aborltes. The |»opular vote in 1906 
was: Unionists. 268,167: Liberals. 258,- j 
ilf; Laborites. 25,473. The popular vote]

”In"Lon3bn is: lUnionists. 338,773; Liber-
,gl*. 251.261: Laborites. 30.046.

J Henniker Hdhton. the father of 
penny postage, retained his Canterbury 
seat by only 21 votes, having an Inde
pendent Unionist competing for the 
party’s support

Sir James H. Dalziel. proprietor of \ 
"the Reynolds newspaper. keeps

and Southern France—A 
-™ Scarcity of Food. ——

\ with the vgeepthm 
Liverpool and one or two other i*olate«l 

■ cases, the whole of the great herttrea 
oi Industry had given an emphatic ver- 
• 1 in t ivv fn ' • "1 • The Pm 8
1er "was h*i< kiv«i e* to whether he would 
accede to John Redmond’s demand for 

w Irish separation Mr. Asquith raid he 
] did not believe that there wa* such a

Scottish seat for the LI lierais by a 
largely Increased majority.

Arthur H. Lee,, formerly military at-

mand. and at any ratç, he would not 
accede to It.

(Concluded on page 12.)

C. P. R. WORK 
ON THE ISLAND

AN INTERESTING CHAT

WITH MR. MARPOLE

« Waterlrant-Property at Spreat 
Lake Sold—Land-Clear

ing Scheme.

r ~~ -------------- . \,_i
' R. Sfirpb#. i.r ft7*> "Utrtt. ls In the 

city, having‘come ovy for the opening 
of the ■LeglSlatuT*', ïu coïnpânléd T«y

I , ___Mre1 Msrxhile They à» guesta y>X ÜW*..
Empress an*t will return to.the Main-! 
land to-night. The Time* had aiv in- 

l ter view with Mr. Mari»ole this morning
and he had c<ifisl<lt^ratdc to nay of Ih- 

I ... terest respecting the situation on Van
couver Island and the vompany4* plans 
/or aidmg tin its development.

I The company Is receiving a* large
f pumber of inquiries from people in the
I old Country, who would like to settle
I or. Vancouver Island, and on this trip
I to Victoria Mr. Murpole brought with
I . him a batch of letters from Intending 
i ttler*. which he turm <i over to the
L f« mpany’s land agent here. Leonard
F . Solly Mr. Marpole regrets that_ the 

land-clearing operations have not pro- 
|lj veeded as quickly as desirable, as be*
| b— of thiw the company finds itself

«° extenl Jn j Pork„. mov,Kl that an addn-a. In reply
doaTTng with these inquiries from t.reat the e„h ,rou, lhe thrône be ore- 
Britain. As It Is. they are compelled 
tc advise people who desire to come 
here and take up land that the condi- 
tion* at present hardly warrant their

"comTrii with ' ' * “' J' "

HOUSE READY 
FOR BUSINESS

(Times Incased Wire.)
Parti». Jan

prevail throughout Eastern and tiouth- 
t-rn FrantxÇïv-dtiy its the result of th* 
disastrous floods that have swept those
section» for tly last three days....

While little loss of life ha* been 
reported, it wp* estidated to-day that 
property damage aggrêgfftëd many mrh 
lioiiH of dollars has been mudtv 

Business practically Is at a stand
still in the larger town». Farms in the 
southern districts have lieen Hooded, 
and hundr<'ds of acres are submerged.

Despite tile vigilance of the authori
ties. much looting is going on in the 
stricken towns, where the lack of food 
is a «eriouj* menace.

Dispatches from Berlin state that 
S'• ut h"*-1 n

(Special to the Times. I 
“Ottawa, Jflfn. .1.—An influential de
putation from Prinee Albert vyatted on 
H«»n. F. Oliver and Hon. W. Pugsley 
>*n.t<misy tw .uupi t. vtuut,nL uL
navigatum on the tioakatchcwan rjvcr. 
so as" to énSïftr "P»T to be brought 
«town by vessels from the areas around 
-Edmonton to Prince- Albert and- other 

e« route. They aiau asked that 
a government wharf be built at Prince

PRESENT DEMANDS TO

SIXTY-FIVE RAILWAYS

WASHTENAW HAS BEEN 

. MISSING SINCE MONDAY

MORE STEAMERS MAY

BE SECURED SOON

Disabled Ship W. H. Smith is 
Reported Off the West ' 

Coast.

Managers May Suggest the 
Appointment of Arbitra-

tifin P.nmmittpptlwTI UUl TTTTTT t IUU*

f I!

(Times Leucd Wire.)
Ofncljfifiiti, JMn. tl.—Thousands of 

trainmen on the «ïitÿ-ïvê raùwayel «Stance St the fllüttBWrt ship

Captain Nicholson Going to 
England Soon in Interests 

of Company.

(Times Lmsed Wire.)
Hoguiain. Wa*h.. Jan. 21— Every

Albert. The deputation consisted of I operating between the Mississippi .river 
Mayor Holmes. Judge McGuire, Dr. '
Lyniai). .and—Meaank- -PüLcr^un. ami 

! Walker. Vonslderatlon of the request

SEATS ARRANGED FOR

REGULAR SITTINGS

was promised.

MINISTERS' PENSION.

Donald M< Master. Unionist Candidate, 
Declares Question Is Insulting.

(Special to the Times.)
London, Jan. 21.—Donald McMaster, 

speaking at Chertsey. contended that 
the r Id age pension* would weaken the 
moral ‘fibre of the nation, 

similar condition* exist in Southern When a Voice inquired if Mr Gerald 
and Western Germany. Add t lona 1 <lam- Balfour and Mr. Henry Chaplin, mem- 
age has lieen done in Switzerland, j hern of a former Unionist government, 
where hundreds of tourists Are reported., who received a yearly pension of £1,200, 
to be marooned at pleasure resorts. j had their moral fibre weakened. Mr

Pari# Subway Flooded. I McMaster with warmth exclaimed that
,lin », r«‘*iiU Of a1 the question wa* Insulting Mr. Mc-Parls. Jan 21. As the result of a ^ Unlonlgt candidate for

and the Atlantic^ coast have presented 
à demand for an increase in wage*, ac
cording to an announcement made here

Number of Government Sup
porters Have Seats on 

Left.

cave-in In the liatin quarter *idc <>f 
the Seine the subw’ay under the river 
was flooded to-day. Traffic was sufc- 
I«ended Immediately for fear that the 
tube would be completely filled. „ 

i Heavy ruim swelled the river, which 
! ifverflowed it* banks, causing the < ave- 
( In. ft was predicted the high mark 

I.r the flood-would tint ho- rn ho i be
fore Sunday. Officials of the Pari* and 
Orleans road fear their road will be 
\ted up because of the water thpt is 
•leaking -into its underground ievtlop.

Chertsey.

ARRESTED ON TRAIN.

Tfic final atrangemeSF of seats. 'W 
the House has been made for the ses
sion. although there w ill be some rc - 
avrdngemcnt ttw ^oeeupaida by
mutual consent This morning/ ser
geant-at-arms Sander* and his staff 
were busy getting the chamber into 

‘shape for the business sittings, which 
began this afternoon. 4*-

To the right of the speaker there are 
two rows of eleven" nt at* each. To the 
left there are twelve. ;#ats In the froiU 
row. Ther« are seven in the rear row, 
which are placed at tlw further end of 
tin- « turmfcer. In the first four.seats of 
toe front row are. to sit the members 
who are In opposition to the govern
ment. Ni a rest the speaker Is placed 
H. C. Brewster, and jhen come J. H. 
•Hawthomthwatte, John Jardine and 
1‘ nk. i Willi.me-'.

Title " afternoon Ernest Miller. Grand

, INVESTIGATION INTO

LOSS OF CZARINA

Marshfield Chamber of Com
merce Will Ask for Gov

ernment Inquiry.

their families, though
• ever ert ouragement. i-1 given them to 
induce (hem to make the Island their 

-dsntin àtion-em- enilgrating to
Canada.

Mr. Marjinle fs.hop’efUl that the pro

to the speech from the throne be pre 
sentfcd to Ills honor the lieutenant- 
governor. This is heifig seconded by 
Fnmk J. Mackenzie, DtiRa. It is pro- 
Ki.^ia ti,L.i ,, ^ mam
btrs will I*» heard In the course-êf this 
debate, which glvép them an oppor- 

. it»: ü.iLî&uj.HL.ih?..

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 21.—Capt. Par

sons, master of the steamer Alliance, 
from Coos Bay. states that the l’ham- 

i tier of Commerce of Marshfield will. 
J make a demand on the government for 
' rigid Investigation for the reason of 
the loss of life as a result, of the rece.pt 
wreck oif the steamer Tsarina at the 
entrance to Cik>* Bay. .Tlu* chamber 
wlir ask the government to ascertain 
why tha life-saving service there was 
not more •effeetive. and will bring to 
Its attention a charge that the static* 
Is not equipped with modern or effec
tive apparatus.

MINISTER ILL.

live work of a parliamcntarjan. There 
is understood to' be qtilte h lot of gmtd 
debating Ufient. among them and their 

whtijhis company made to the speech^ are await*.) with interest
. aw. •,«: .YL-'iemaGUi • vü'.-awic:aarJv— **On ludeu on paçv' 9.) yap

pi in (ater of colonisaHfM^ lands and 
fisherio*. is seriously ill jFrpm,an.ûlcw 
ou» growth in the side, and has been 
ortk*,ed by physicians to take abso
lute, tc*!

Vancouver Man Accused of Attempting 
to Kmuggle Optnm Into United 

States.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 21 -Charged 
With having attempted to smuggle ten 
pounds «if opium arms* the inv-rna- 
tional line, while on board the Great 
Northern train, Paub Webster, of Van- 
c uver. R. C.. was held in bopds of 
$1.000 t«/ the Fedvraf Court by UnRed 
states UbrnmiaBRieT Buwman yester
day. "

The government eharge* t4mi AVeb- 
1»,.1 the train at Vancouver 

with the opium In his suit case. When 
ivtrrrogated py the custom» officers he 
said. It I* claimed, that he was going 
t« white Rock and had a sleeving 
lx-rth. A* It 1* only an hour * joiimey 
from Vaweoyvtr to bite ft«*ck. the 
officers ispicious and \win
th rough , his «ÛU case.

"Nothing i* Inere but clothing, said 
Webster. The officer* Continued the 
search • and under several folded gar
ment*. It Is claimed, found the tins of 
opium. With no authority to make the 
arrest while In Canadian territory, the 
officers kept Webster- under surveil
lance. After the train cross, 
again went though \the car. but the 
opium had’vanthed _ After making a 
cr. refill search of the train the drug 
was found in à clothes closet In the 
Sleeper, hidden under a heap of soiled 
table linen.

BANKERS PAROLED.

former pre.ddent of. the Milwauk»1*1
Avenue State Rank of Chicago, and 
Henry Wr. Hering. formerly its cashier,

the wrecking -if thé hark and the ills- 
appeuran- e of tl.300.000 of it* funds, 
v.-erc jmreled late—yesterday by tHe
hoard. of pardoOP

' The territory In which the roads run 
Whanli ir--m th*- QMo riv« - to th*- 
Canadian line

Managers of the roads are expected 
to hold a meeting to form a general 
repl>. It la |KWtelble that they may 
follow* the action of 85 lines centering 
in New York, the directors of Which 
refuse*! to acve<le to a similar demand 
by their employees, but asked the 
trainmen to appoint an arbitration 
co'mmtttee for the purpose of securing 
a compromise wage scale!

Chicago Switchmen.
Washington. D. C„ Jan. 21.—Arbitra

tion <s to tie the solution of the contro
versy between the Chicago railways 
,-vnd their switchmen. This was decided 
to-day, announcement being made by 
the mediators that both sides had 
agreed to arbitrate The first meeting 
will lie held in Chicago. February 24th. 
Eight of the Chicago railroad* are in
volved in the present proceedings.

"Confère me at * Sion (real.
Vancouver, B. (*.. Jan. 21.—A spe<lal 

from Montreal says:
An Importam eonferem-e between 

reprek#*ntatlve* of railway employees of 
all road* In Canada and railway au- 
LUorlttea i» being held here regartU.ng

available seagoing craft ln this haTbnr 
is tt>-day engaged in a search for the 
four-masted barqnentine Washtenaw-, 
yrfctrii. t. mlMinr He»-
faring men fear that ih«* vessel nas 
met with destru^flon in the heavy seas 
which have prevailed for the- last week.

Not. since last Monday morning, 
when tlw barquemlne went to the as- 

Wtmam
H. Smith, has th< Washtenaw been 
definitely >.Khi.-.i. A4 tkk Up*- tihe 
Rmitb aignaiUd the barquenline Lu 
stand by her in the terrific storm which 
brtfke early Monday. Tlie two vessels. 

t anchored •>#[ Mocllps, w»re: made fast 
I by three hawser*, but the fury oT the 
l atom tore these asunder With th«' 
t t urning iff dawn Tuesday the barquen- 
j t«ne wa* nowhere to be seen. It had 
disappeared as completfiy a* limugh 
It had been * walk» wed up by the sea.

Lav* yesterday afternoon a vessel, 
apparently in distress and i»artlaity 
answering - the description of the 
Washtenaw.' was sighted Just outside 
the breakers off WesRiort This morn
ing. BfiWtVer, It had vanished. Tugs 
and other craft have been dispatched 
to scour the coast in thl* vlclhtty in 
the hope of picking her up. Up until U 
o'colck this morning Bo reports have 
been received from the Washtenaw from 
either north or south steamer courses, 
or from- any haven on the coast.

The disabled ship William H. Smith, 
in tow of the tugw Cudahy and Daring, 
which picked her up off Gray* Harbor 
yesterday, was sighted to-day dTT thç 
west ioast of Vancouver Island, mak
ing for Alberni canal. The United 

life-wising ateamer tinohqm • .i 
b. standing by the vessel Tn case as- 
slstam-e is needed. The ship's cre-r. .if 
14 men and the stewards wife arc «till

railroad in Canada where members of 
the brotherhotal are employed la .re
presented on the delegations, Al 
though the Increases asked for are not 
on », percentage ba.sis it . may be said 
in a general way that they vary from 
ten to twenty per cent, over the present 
wage*. In the majority of cases the.y 
do not come, to that. Even more im
portant tn railway m«*n lie-the «leifiand 
that pay on all lines be made uniform.

SUIT TO DISSOLVE

RAILWAY MERGER

Captain Nicholson, manager of tha 
Grand Trunk Pacific stoanishipe, an- t 
nounced thl» morning that he was leav
ing shortly for England, and expected 
to get away before the lf>th of next 
month m.. • i i'>n 'w it h
the neeurlng of more steamer* for this 
coast, but what his plans were he was 
unable to dfscuka" He lêiîvei Tor Fè 
ante to-night and wttf confer wWr ti.
J. Chamberlin, vice-president and gen- 
.t.i! m.ui.i«.v Of t hv Q.T I’ , in Wln- 
ui|H g. and .»n tlur> «inference w ill de
pend largely the extent to which the 
Gçand Trunk Pacific Company will 
enter the business of water transpor
tation.

Captain Nicholson, In company With 
other officials' of the company.^Jiava 
examined all the larger harbors be
tween Prince Rupert on the north and 
San Pedro on the south. Speaking <»f 
the latter harbor the captain said that 
they exaniined it thoroughly and found 
it very suitable for their purposes, if 
they should decide to run steamers that 
far. He acknow* *dged that - they had 
hud the matter under consideration, al
though he did not expect anything 
woiild come of it this year. What they 
would <lo later det>e:ided largely on 
what the other officials of the company 
were willing to do. •

Not only had they Investigated the 
HUee al thil » «• >;t•. t-ut t hv

wen .»i-.........nsidering running their
steamers as far north a* Skagway. If 
they decided to put «'.earners on the 
triangular run they would also have a 
Hne going north. <»n the other hand 
If they did nut enter the strictly ferry 
class of business they would probably 
run steamers front Seattle to Prince 
Rupert, calling at Victoria. Vancouver, 

j and perhaps going on to Hkagway. In 
,any event Victoria would be an import- 

port uf caU, AR Utils, however, de*. 
jn'Ty'.',,! upon th** ■ ■■n*'»'rincer ' which 
they would hold. They were making

m'anchùrian railway.

Japan and Russia Formally Rejects 
Proposal for Neutralisation of 

• Roads.

T«>k|o. Jan. 21.—The government to
day handed United states Ambassador 
O'Brien Japan’s refusal to accept the 
l»rojs»Vial of Secretary Knox for the 
neurtlalxatlofi of the Manchurian rail
way. The text of the official reply was 
not made public, liut It la understood

z 1 ___
Chief of Harriman Interests 

Asks U. S. Government to 
Dismiss Case.

VXV! IIlive uf thâ vumpany.'tmt they 
could not be «‘xi**. ted * In make these 
public until they had been handed in.

Speaking of th“ new steamers whi n 
were coming out. the captajn said that 
the Bruno would take the place of the 
Henriette, at present under charter 
from Mm keiisie Bros, flhe 1* ia~*strHnie'f* 
232 feet In length, almost as big à* the 
Princess May, and she would provide 
an excellent servi. «■ for Portland* Canal• 
and the Queen Charlotte Islands end 
surroundlng territory, the running of 
which would certainly • have the effect 
of developing the country served, They 
recognized that the Henriette wa* not 
a suitable boat for the service and she 
would be repia. e«l imme«ilately the 
other was reiady. The Bruno l* ex
pected in May neat and 
Rupert In June, with 1 
about a month later, 
put lato sêrvke as

to have lieen Ann. although courteously i Lovett, president of the Union Pacilb . af,*’r thetr arrival 
worded. and eoumwl representing the «JU*d . “ «Jf"

H.,rtnsn line. <M the other, for IhC ««nj. Uh- v -f •» . whl
«lightly. imkUÛ

(Times Leased Wire.)
WashingVon. D. <?., Jan. " 21.—Attor

ney - General Wickersham to-Ugy 
granted Robert „8. Lovett, chief of the 
Harriman interests, permission to tile 
a written memorandum supporting his 
request that tjte g.m^rimu'tn dismiss 
thé action which seek* to dissolve the 

t Jnion and Southern Pa-., 
ciflr raliweya. Wi« k«*r*tmnt >ald that 
!"■ w-i'ild take tlir mctiiorandum under 
consideration

A conference was held yesti rday be
tween the attorney-general and Frank 
B. Kellogg, on the one side, and Judge

ST:Téiri *Ttrrg.7^. ^ A c trrig lrTap -1 TôrriTjfr^r^r-rnftTTnrr
parent—concert with Japan, which ! suit to dissolve the merger of the rail 
turn. d down tt^-day the y< bcme of S«*< - road* *hould not be pressed-.
THerrw sm? 
zation of the Manchurian railway.’ 
Russia to-day handed to AmlMssador 
Ri^skhUL a.reply Fblch Is believed to 
be adverse. - ,

fw conetruetk

clear that they fee! confident the suit | <‘>r 
cannot be pushed t*« a successful eon-[ that 
. lusion. ^andfare willing that It should 
be cqmpromised , .

immediately. U.Er5.F.rr7

I mm ««'I hr »IU Mihmlt
(vhe trnilere to the general roena*er m ,
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Have 52 
You a 

Cold ?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

And cure it quickly.
25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel” is on the label.

-|Ly
eï'î*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful. CORNER ÔF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS 
anfl cur price» are reasonable.

hw wew** w»»»

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1218 GOVERNMENT-CT.

w-rnoues-m
Wh«e you have NOTES. PACTAOM 

•r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
tmtrt worry.

PHONE OS.
THE ÔLD RELIABLE.

Eetabllshed For U Tsar*.

ENSUING YEAR

GRAND TRUNK
'. . OFFICIALS HERE

Party Who Just Returned From 
Inspection Visit to 

Rupert.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
SETTLE ÔN AMOUNTS

List of Teachers in the Public

alien Agreed Upon.

FOR SUNDAY’S BREAKFAST
•SiuTi :H KLW>. JJL, nut Jh,^
KIPPKRE1) HERRINGS. lbs for
SMOKED HALHll T. per lb......... .
LABRADOR HERRINGS, per do*. 
HOLLAND HKKRINGS. per doz.... 
BEHRING SKA MACKEREL, each.

■UBàL
26*
15*
50*
50*
15*

SPECIAL—FAMOUS SUNKI8T ORANGES, per dozen 25*
. .... ~~ ~~ - ^ "....... ' ' ~ --1 r

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
yppnsTTP. PÛSTOFFICE. GOV’T STKKET

;mwwww.i>«>iw«<«<»»i*iw*wwww<ww*>w>w>>w>ww*wwm*

The Lower Oven 
Of a Gas Range

Is a won der worker for roast « 
and broiling. of the meal
are jetalneti—both aides of » 
steak are broiled In four minutes 
at a trifling expense. With coal* 
half the Jutcg !» t|e tout is 
..no-third m<*fc and the incon
venience. dirt an* worry tan 
never be figured.

tëxveptiunal value* Just now 
tn our showroom in new Oa*
Ranges and Stoves. *-—«•

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
COB. FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

The school hoard this morning Is
sued the statement of teachers' sal
aries for the year 1810. The board went 
Into private committee at Wednesday 
right's meeting, and the committee
continued Its sitting last night. Inihe 
list It will he noticed that manV teach
er»: have received Increase». The nguroa 
i,noted arc the monthly salaries, ex
cept where expressly stated. The salary 
Hat.la as follows:

High School. V ,
Trails. S. J.............................»............I187.SG
Russell. E. H.............J............. ........ I4S.M
Henry. Miss Edna .................... • 110.0-
P.neo, A. J. :..................,-••••.......y*-*
Andrews, F\ ......... ........ ...........ll^i OO
Gann, Miss 3. A ..............■. 125C.O
Tturrle. Miss Grace ^sfT.t............UO.eO

Dr. Thompson, of Edinburgh, 
Appointed to Succeed Dr. 

Irving.

The party of-prominent Grand Trunk 
Kaciftc Uallwny oBlelala. who have 
been on the court for some time, and 
who have Just returned from Prince 
Rupert." are registered at the Empress.
They leave for Seattle to-night and 
,1,1 then pr., ved to Winnipeg to con- 
.,olt wtllt E. ‘ J. Chamberlin, the gen
eral manager of the votnpany. who will 
not come to the coast until April. The 
partir"!- "id&tc up WO.' T. -Beifc-nastat- 4#imtl».-*rtfc-imnfii
ant passenger (raffle manager of the Grlmaton, I(, L>.........
ÔÏSld Tn.ïïï"'âh'n^nitkf^mWT*«tft' TTW*WrH'. TK-TntfVr 
railway., Montreal.; W. P. Hinton, gens - - —
era! paaacnger uii^nt* Winnipeg; J. L- 
Dulrymplc. asalfctant freight trame 
manager, Winnipeg; Fred O. SalUr.
Eur5ï»'*Jl -tk»i»donv aim
Captain V. 11. Mcholsoo. manager of 
Grand Trunk Pavtrtc .steamship line*.

JX Ay mNtcîtalL;imr<-4Hm 
I the V.. T. P.. with, headquarter» at 
| Vancouver, who accompanied' the party 

north. Is also Ut the Empress.
To the Times this morning, members 

of the party —Id lha| thtr trip had beer* 
a V- ry pleasant and profitable one.
They had round the weather at print e 

,-f| icuyu rt rxeHli nl tm- the whole. -Tm»y- 
WvTC’Tnerr-tir ever a wi-ek and daring 
that t«t-riotl • nly two days were dis
agreeable. There ih bench .activity at 
the v. midk metropolis of the north and 
pv.iv aH»ura»>ec that a period of gre.i t 
pVuarcsH and development will set lb 
in the Spring. It speak*» well for the 
town's future that 2o miles of streets 
have been gradeil. the same number of 
mile* of eidewalks .aid and ten telles 
uf sewer* built; TFie buThTlng of the 
railway has stimulated development 
In tin interior, feveuling resource* that 
otherwise would not have been brought 
to light fur yearn------------------- -----------

The directors of the Antl-Tubercu 
leets Society met in this vtiy last night

Schools With Remuner- X^u^V^!.n*.rvC. *?
medical superlntendenf~triMJie_ institu
tion at Tranquille. The reslgnaTtun was 
accepted and Dr. J. J. Thompson, of 
Edinburgh, was appointed In his place.

Dr. Thompson comes from the Scot
tish capital Very highly recommended. 
He has taken a special course In the 
study of tubercular diseases, and the 
directors feel that they have ocrured 
a man of exceptional ability. So much' 
of the success of an Institution gf the 
kind depends ui*on the nudlçat super
visor that the aoclety ja^to be con
gratulated u|*on beig# "able *to secure 
a sjieclalist of note for the position. 
The new appointee takes office March 
1st.

.....::t£“

............110.00

........... 105.00

........... 110.00

...........  70.00

THE AMBEROLA
New Edison Phonogragh

Improved, enlerged and converted Into a most attract lye piece. - 
of furniture, with the horn removed from sight, built Ins,', , 
|,.,rt of the' cabinet. It has drawers in the lower part for 12« 
records. It Is In several finishes of mahogany and 6*k.

The Amberola gives a full mellow tone far beyond anything 
heretofore possible in sound reproducing Instruments. It plays 
both standard and Amberot Records .

THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.
HBBBBBT KENT, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

spieclal meeting of tinsel ty coun
cil will he held this eyentng prior to 
the. regular meeting df the street* 
committee, fur the purpose of deeding 
wltji the water pyobletn,

Clarke, E. W
Hope, Mr............ . • • • • • • •<•• •
Elliott. P. H. . .. ....
Whelen, Mis* Lyle .............

‘ ""Boys’ Central.
W inshy W S. ............
Campbell, E. ...................• •••

zmmumgsmn1 y1 Passau
Elliott, Bertram ..............
Tuck, Mi** I*la ........... ..
Johnson, Mr*, ti........... ..
King. J. W. H................
Thoma*. D. J........................
liurron." Mi»* irXT. P. m.......V. T^W"-
Sylvester. Mb* L. M. ............ S7.S0

TTtTwon. Mtmr .Margarat ............. %£■&'
TOckwT?H; Ml** Leurs 70,0ft

dirls* Central.
Williams, Mb* M......... .....................110.00

NEW ^

185.60
82.50

IToo
65.00
65.00
82.50
75.06

PARTNER WANTED-Carpentvr With 
XT**a> or more to speculate. Box 261 
Time* ,21

Kt>R SALK-One team heavy how 
gAMMi wurk«r«. price low. Apply <.uin- 
t-ron A jUaldwall's Hiables, Johnson St,

J27

NAFTTMINO LIKE IT." 'Like whlf 
BriMUi's Burn* concert, of course. Man. 
the sangs an" stories, dancing an* Itlicr 
things keeps yer heart warm a' the I 
year. Next Tuesday. Twa shlllln ». J21 j

, D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROU0HTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday. Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY" OUR ët>ECIALTT.
ESQUIMALT AND OLTMPIA OTSTER3 FRESH DAILY.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TRADE OF CANADA

CONTINUES TO GROW

Shows Increase of $73.000,- 
000 For Nine Months of 

Fiscal Year.

ISI
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT HAS AT
LAST STARTED AFTER THE COMBINES

A Bill is being introduced to deal with them.

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers 

Have aiiked in their ;»d&. for the appointment of a 
Commission. WATCH THE COMBINE HUNT 

FOR COVER NOW.
Patronize the Boosters of tree trade in Food 

Supplies. *•

NICE NAVEL ORANGES,Iper dozen 25,■ and."..-15* 
CORN PEAS OR BEANS. Tartan brand, per tin......... IV*
GKXriXE ERF.N1 II COFFEE. 1-lb. glass jar. »V*
ROBINSON S PATENT BARLEY OB GROATS, per tm . .25*
SPLIT BEAS, 4 pounds for......... .........•••••••
RASPBERRIES or STRAWBERRIES. Tartan brantl,

tins fur.■...........................................
NICK MILlH-l UKb UAllh. per lb.......................
NICE MILD Ci'RKf) BREAKFAST BA< ON. per lb...
SWEET POTATOES, per Ih. ............... ...............
(■ vim." roll RANBF.RRIKS. p.*r lb.....,.............. • • ■
C\LG\RY IlislNÎI SI "N BRT.VD rtXITK. pe* mu*
KliESll AVSTKAI.IAN t:i;TTKIi. p-r H, ...............
INDEPENDENT CREAMtiRY Bt TTKR. T lbs.........
ANTI ('OMBINK LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bars. 
WiRW WHTTE * 'A8TTTJS SfYAP. long twr.. ™ . .

«Special to thv Tints*t 
QUawju-JARx jL-Tbfl lrede of Ciul- 

sii.t for December totalled $72,527.465. 
ltL-JncrciL-M! .ol-121.l>06,«K>0_qyej the prv- 
rprtfng- D**l'*'YrïT»i*‘F*nie Tim p*>ifs~tofuTT«wl 
|$0; rî4:i6Ô. an rm'rtmBe r>f $8.560,606. ftx-' 
ports totalled lto.0mi.000, an increase of 
$1*2,500,000 Fiir fitfic months of trie 
fiscal trade.tntatted $5T*w,i«n,
an increase of $73,000,006.

KNDti HIS LIFE.

Inmate of the Old Folk*' Home. Vtm* 
wjuve.1, Cuts Throat With Uaaor. —

Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Henry Kello- 
way, on Inmate of the Old Folks’ 

! Home, Beatty *treet, comipltted suicide 
tills morning by cutting his throat with 
hi* own raxor. He wa* bom In Port 
Hope, Ont., in 1855. and wâs admitted 
to the- home In Jww, 1907. The unfor
tunate man had only «>ne leg and sel
dom went out from the hump, giving as 
his reason that he could not help 
drinking when he got near liquor. He 
went out two days ago and got on a 
*l,.ree. and «» usual was morose and 
sullen thereafter. Thl* morning at » 

clock b- complained of feeling bad. 
and paid he would go to his room and 
1! - down. Another inmate saw him 
lying on the tied lit a poql of blood and 
summoned, aid and had the man re
moved to the hospital, where he died.

Barron, Mihh L. A h ... 
JiobJnaon.' Ml*.' S A. «*»..
Keast, Ml*s A.............
Blake. Ml** M Ji .
Baker. MD* M. LÎ................
**rragge. Mi»*, F B......... .
Andrew. Ml*.' A K. ...ÿ 
Paterson. Ml**. M. ....
Biown, Mis* V A. .............
Jchneton, Ml*» A. L...........

North Ward.
Dampliell, J. M ................
Dnwler, Miw (i A............... J»

Murton. Mis* S. 5»............. ..
Miller. W. H.......... ....................
Tinsley, Mi** L. ...........
Mackensle. Mrs L. H........... ..
fhapman. Mia* I’..
Johnson. Miss J. H...................
Kwvet, Mi*» Violet ......... .

South Park..
Pollock. J. K............. ...
M. Lean. H M". T......... .
Wattle. James ...............
Lmir, Mi**-4V-.w..
Menkus. Mr*. K ;. ».. crmrtr* 
44iad*U>n»> Mi*» M. .-r^rrrrrrt 
ltax^r. Ml** W............. .

v ; -y;
——Vlrtnrln AVtMi
Sulla way. J. F. ........... .
V'alapUiU. A. Alllsun ........
PakaD. Jlhu jeta .....

th. MlssTT. Ï............. .
Lalby, Ml** P-dlth ....... .
McIntosh. Ml*k Ida ..........
Ross, Miss Ulllan ..................

Kingston Street.
bawiaw. Mih*w-Kv-4^. - -----—
Jesse. Mis* E. M. 7. .777.T. ..
Fmser, Donald ..................
Hendry, Mi*s Anna .............
Ex ana. Mis* Agne* ...............

Spring Ridge. 
Russell, Miss A.
F.rowne, Misa Ethel

BE-VERAL tiKUGND-lIAXD OBÛAÜAat 
marvellouely low prices, easy terms ar- 
ranged. Hick* A Lovlck Plant) Co.. 12»»4 |

■ Douglas street.1 — — z *** t
MASON A RfBCH PIANO, used only 

three months. Hirka St Lovlck Plano 
Co.. Limited. 1204 Douglas street. J-l

EVANS PIANO, almost n#W. etui be jpur- 
, based at s greatly reduced price. Hick» 
4 Lwlok Plano Co., 1204 "Douglas. Jfl

WANTED-rOeneral servant 
Stanley avenus.

Apply , IK5 
J27

126.06

FOR SALE—2 good aixed safe*, to open 
with key. H Stadtlmgee, the Indian 
trader, 79 Johnson street. Ja

TO LET-» roomed house 
at reel, close tn. rent $25. 
iMîtr. New* Stand. « . P. R wharf.

hoyse on Michigan
l£i

Two Good Buyà in Business 
i Property

LOT 00x120, Aosc in. Special price................$9,500

.... VIEW RTREST...................... '
LOT 60x120, close in, with building bringing in 

good rental. If taken at onee.«.. .$5,750 
---------- -----------------------

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
A. S. Ashwell, Mgr.

Phone 1165. 1232 Government Street, Victoria. (

126.66 
'.«0.60 
*6.00 

- 66.00

7 Riu)M nm:HE, modern, on the i mile 
limit, lot 70x135. one block and a half 
tram Doughs* car and close to Bay 
street, for quick sale $2^00; 4 cash, bal- , 
ance 1, 2 and 8 year». Room 21. 618 
Yates street._____________^ j

LOT fiOxlâS. high and level, no rock, on j 
Fifth etreet, elude to Hillside. $87»; $150 ) 
ash. balança U Î a»«l 3 years. Room 31, ! 
I* Vales. J-E |it* '________________ _____ ____________

SNAP-3 lots, each 50x126. level and 
grassy, no rock. Just over Smith's HIU, 
off Cook street, each $225; ternis. $25 
cash, balance $W month, T. P. Mct!oa- 
tw-ll, cor. Uovernment and Fort stnsets, 
upstairs. _________________ ^

65.IM1 . LP7-T—latrge x rooiri^housc. Cormorant 
52.56 street, ehuiw to Blanchard, modern, with 
r>5 06 electric light, and ga* rooking stove...... ss.uv w, T |. Mct'onnell. cor. (Jovern-

- .. ,.uieut- and -, FitfL.tetiSv

116.06 
96,09. 

, 50.60
s:.m 

; «5.00

n

76.60 
90.00 
52.50 
50 00

*5.00
70.00

WA?rnm--mTmngTapfier- w4m--'W4dèr- 
• stand* keeping books; permanent posl- 
. tton. Rox ^ Times. ____ __J24
W ATKD KlTST-rI*»..

Box 255, Times. J24

FOR RBNT-A good Stable,- 5 stalls, on 
F»rnwood road. Apply to Fred Came, 
at F. A. Oowen’s. Government 8t. J24

35*
. 21< 

25* 
... .5*

. 15*
*1,75 
. 35* 
S1.00 

25v 
20*

StiHiilQIIT SPAT, tfùg» $w
RICE. SAGO -r TAPIOCA, 4 lb*, tor.,.................................

.4#*ù*46«u uk n tsTAimrmraBK m 
BI KE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin.........................45*
FRESH IN TO DAY—Genuine Melton Mowbray For If- Pies, 

each, 60* and....................... ....................................... '• • • 40*

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
PHONES 94 AND 96. ~PHONES 94 AND 96

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Chatham. Mass.. Jan. 21—A throe- 
masted HchoaUer Is aground to-day on 
Handkerchief- shEil. Heavy s<„s ajre 
tupning and the \> >■«=•• l ts In danger of 
tolfif ^ tire * At-'
t«mptln* to board her. but have been 
unable i-. r-maln nlongsldr

-2-A further lest ef th* hluh prowaur* 
fynTt trstfT- puntptnr mfu*hb>ery le be- 
f-Hir nrHH^-thiF sftPmomr, to -satisfy M- 

Hutcheson. electrical superintendent of 
thik city, who haa. IntixLed upon oxr, 
tain nijf.ratl«jiis ,ln the marhlru-ry tt> 
Tiring, "the same üp tn »T»e« tfirattnns 
There a Iterations now 1>elng completed 
It Is hoiied that the result will allow 
of tto being taken over.

Htscov.ka, Miss .................................. 85 60
Andrews. Miss E...........—.......... . 00
|--- ", Hillside.

E lack Well. M4ss S.
Anderson. Miss C. 8...............
Lucas, Miss M. .................•*
Clark. Miss May ....................

Rock Bay.
Hârdle, Miss V........................
Andersott. Miss Agnes .........

Ftsguard Street.
Wheeler, Mrs. M. V. ,.........

Special Teachers.
Finns, W. H. .................... .
Waddlngton, F. ........••
Campbell, L. A................ ..
Pollard, H. J. ...............
81; Clair. Ian ...............
Brown. Ml»* May .................
Bborman Mtro ^«wr-wwrr
Mill,. Ml». U M................................. **•"*•
Malcithey. Andrew ^woo

Th.' lu.t named Is the «alary for 12 
months. ——

WANTED—Ironing room forelady for the
~TmporT*T^ 8réaM XküWiry, "NiMiRmr 

A^lÿlB.^att. JT*
GIRLS WANTED at once. Apply Stand- 

ard Steam l,aundr>\ View streei. J24
COMFORTABLY furnlsH^d room ti let.

m«>d4»rn house. 1127 Fort street. j2l
AtfplyMOTHER'S GENERAL HELP. 

508 Dallas road.

*2.50 
70.90 
75.00 
50.00

.... 65.00 

.... 52.50

.... 72.50

.... 110.00 

.... 110.00 
loo.oo

.... 95.00 

.... 72.50

.... 60.00

THE POPLARS’’—Corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and hoard, table 
Board; moderate. Phone L1201. f21

ROOM AND BOARD, 
street, city.

729 Flsguard 
J24

BtensRs rtntrpMS sbrvkik.

Employee uf

WANTED—At once, furnished 5’ or « 
roomed house. .National Realty Co.. 
1232 Government street. J21

FOR SALE—Lot In ' second block from 
City Hull. 6P feet frontage; price $2,106. 
terms. Owner. Box 251, Times Office. J25

NOTICE—The quarterly meeting of the 
Victoria Liberal Aseoi latlon will be held 
on Monday evening next, the 24th Inst.. 

—In the Committee Rooms, Government 
street, at eight o’clock. All members 
are requested to be present. A good 

" programme will be provbled J21
LOST—Lady’s "gold bracelet. studdeil wTth

>s«sm*w ilsin ■dll hsiJIjwisHr w
Warded by returning It to the Skating 
Rink. ______ ' J24

KXCHANOR YOVR RtV»K after read
ing at 71$, Fort street. Hundreds of new 
books.
-------—-------- ------------ ------ --------

TOOI. GRINDING and saw filing., muxar
mlng, etc. if. M. Wilson. 614 Cormôirertt:

SATURDAY BARGAINS
Many Money Saving Opportunities at our January Stock

taking Sale. Everything Reduced! Everything Reduced!

BUSTER BROWN BELTS
Kor th, boy* and sir la In.white, 

red, black nnd hrhwtl. IbTtlar 
35c. January Sale price ....Me

UNSURPASSED BARGAINS

WHITE WEAR SALE
Ladle»* Underskirts, Night

gown», Chemises. Dressing 
Racques arid Drawer*, all at 
great price. inductions during 
ihtv

CHILDREN S WOOL JER-IN HOSIERY
r—— BEYS

and heols. January .Sale Price, 
n pair -, ......ee .25c

Knitted Wool Golfer*. 4n small 
sixes only, to fit age» 2, 3- and 4

3 peu* for ..........................., .»l.ei' years. Regular price, $1.50.

LADIES' PURE WOOL 
HOSE

January Sale Price ......... $I.W

MEN 8 BOCK BARGAIN
Hlne Plain Black Pure Wool In

diana Hose. Regular price, a 
pair. 15c. January Halé Prlrts

Men’s English “Llama" and 
‘ Craftana" W«x>| Cashmere 
«oek*4 -fthtln ami ribbed» Reg-

a t»ulr ...................... t........
3 pairs for......... ......v-.-$1.00 . uary dale 'Price, 3 pairs for $1.00

________

Robinson’s Cash Store
I. B. ANDREWS, Mmager Phone 2190. 642 YATES ST.

uiimnnn..................................................

WE ARE OFFERING 2 lots for K.190. 
corner Fort and Bank streets. North- | 
west Real Estate, 706 Yates street. J-l .

HOF8EHWA» GOODS of,«very descrip- ! 
1 thon at Kerr s Second-Hand Store, 710 j

Yates.

Dartfl 'Dewar. -Papular . . .. ......... .
laiiy, Retlrifig From ^bhnaon
"We*.-—....- r?Z5r~*3Ei'.i*m-

SOCIALIST MEETING-Romano Theatre, |
Sunday next, the 23vd, ut 8 p.ni.
v. t. Kingsley, Vancouver, . x-editor «if
Western Clarion. Ladles Invited. |

KEYH MADE, fitted or duplicated. 1 
Waites Bros., 641 Fort street. _____  «

WE HAVE A GOOD BARGAIN h>TJOU, 
near the uew •cbuyl «ht: ham her* street. 
ST «OU. .North west RekT «*tftte. TW
Yates street. ja

T/i0S>, THEATRE
r^Gem^ral gerrgnt.
, or phone 1992. 2 Tttewtsy. -Ian- Mth

David Dewar, who for fourteen years 
has been in the employ of the B, -LL 
Electric Company in this city, has been 

. —Listen! Pender! people tell,u» our j flpt,4,lnted to a position on the inside 
| tegular i'i:. « < ar* as i»w as many s. .
' slaughter sale prices. Taking this Into i wm enter upon his duties at once.
! cdnshleratlon think of what bargains' ----------■•« »»»«*«•!•

we must give .when we reduce our 
p-ipc* as we are doing at present.
Careful buyers come and examine our 
V- ot and shoe'bargains before buying 
elF< where. Watson’s Shoe Store, next 
King Kdward jwUl, Yataa street e

—Davie» A
scored the premise* «•" lhe cornvr °

j. D. McIb nnWT & Koç, to whom a 
reference was made ybsterdAy In Ve- 
ixrd to fall fair account*, wish It ttn- 
damôôd that th»-y were paid $1,000 on 
accoimi In Tüctober of last y At 17" this 
payment being made possible by the 

committee for the wotnt h’s

Tb.; hrldt* Is- the daughter of J. l;.
\Villbtimr, of Duncahs. The wedding

— — - r . hv Blsaln„r * i;o “lu' a l",:Uy 0Df' RDd: m. W* 8253
i.-es ir* y wlll vseet*r on ■“‘,1 ‘V1-1 1,11 huM 6KM to spend th* ;building turning In sufficient money tqy
ut prurient, i- jhOnsywiaan an .i \i*«t .to Mm ■ ••• to the aaeaatai-

tüe 4fw. w*' mo ’ffl" <l"’ ' * l‘l"Jn 111111—.«turn Oily will : emmuil til tt.fa.1. a* etotsil YMtenlity.
lu Etait Ol • 4,.,» hevi ■$■!

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ARTHl’R CHAR1.E8 POPHAM, 
LATE OF THE (’ITY OF VICTORIA. 

-—BRITISH COLUMBIA, DECEASED

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Arthur diaries 1‘epham late -*f the City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, de<i'»»ed, 
are rwjuired to pay the amount of their 
Ipdebtedm-sR forthwith to Frederick 
James Pupham, Mary street, Victoria. B. 
C.. and all persona having c laims against 
the said estate are requested to send par
ticulars, duly verified, to the said Fred
erick James Pupham before the 25th day 
of February, 1910, after the said date the 
estate wi'.l be distribut'd amongst the

W Heev T«»«e ». 1 I of

Mr. Dewar Is well known In \ Ictorla. 
where he has lived for many years. He 
ifl very «^bilging and has been exceed
ingly popular among his fellow em- 
p!oye« In th,- elevtrlc contt.any and
with the general public. HIb appo.nt- _

thê cuatomn will b® a PVPU- pa,Ue» .milled thereto, Imxlne re«ard to 
]. tlH^ vlalms only of which the_ executor had

lar one. ___ id hen -iv
------- 1 ijD^ted the 21st Smf "of January, 1910.

........ . „ Is still owing, however; but In justice
Ir.urance poltcle* »«f"- h*Tt ' «OK* n|. I heir r«»tdenc« at *35 Drou*l, to lacli,., the vuntractlng firm de- 
rire nfllrê paper. In the hre of ywUr- «reel.
,’:o_ mornlngjtn Port atwt.

rarflEA.—BrorH'/iitréet hall, "rrpîÿ
mlav i.t.'nln » .«lolttntfl» '*41 li in*tHurried WHllama was ■ Monday evening, beginning 24th Inst Campbell s. lett • r.riy m ms,wee* «or * ... ---------------- -- iir . ,n**** Daman* to Mr >Tout pi*/ ' ordhjfttrn A dm ism'll ttwu ür three mdrfthr vtgU ;t0 her ffW -w«4-mrtto tour of in

.... ...... Î....II.» free . ' I • Imm. ut onurloT epwriun ut the toaat0 married >satt*rUuy 
y Harvey art Jamewon, of this city.

sire this explanation to be made.

Mit**!F1I» Sinclair, accountant n■ 
Campbell's, left 4 r.riy In tit#, week for A
'... aa~ih-«* -ptatf "4wti>r nM-

t THB DUKE OF roXNAVUHT. ,

l ,i,v- V Londvn rn Until» . W BritUh 
Best Africa.

London. Jan. 21.-The Duke of Con- 
naujtht left London to-d.y bound for 
Hrttlrh Earl, Afrlr.r In the Dube.

ttip 'Duehewe,—

■m 11
*srs’ Block, vitdorla,

B. C., 80 lie I lor fur Frederick James \ 
Pupham, Executor.

WANTED

BLANCHE WALSH 

“THE TEST”
BT JULES ECKERT GOODMAN. 

Declared bv New York critics to be the 
moat aenaatlonal hit produced on the Am
erican «taie In a decade." Prlcee, 50c.. 15c., 11.00. 11 50.

Seat sale opens Saturday. Jan. 22nd.

anew wMMWneewMMaewtwu

Ladies’Teilet Accessories
We are now showfitg a very 

pretty line of the above, such as 
powder Boxes, Handkerchief 
Boxes, Cream Jars, Etc.

ALL. PRICED LOW.

WANT A HOME?
We will tind you a 6-roomed 
house with both, pantry, sewer 
end' electric light and toilet. 
NOTE: All furnished ready JLo 
start in at ofice; with a new 
rrmgr with coil. House stands 
on a t'omet lot, 60 x 130. Jameti
Bay. _ _____

- Ftm th e wtmfcer
............................................ .,..$2.100

, Easy terms.
For $1.900 we will find you a 
story' house with- hath, pantry 
and. eJcctric
comer lot «me block from ear. On 
very ea«y terms.

• . ,.$30ûa:AüU
If you like, and balance monthly.

Wescott & Letts
MOODY BLOCK.

bâ«y m—th»: -- 
Prim* Arthur, and their daughter, 
FtIiuvhs Patricia. The party will sail 
from Marseilles op the German mall
, v-y' 1 ■ 'TVW Wtiulfuro   :——4HteamtthTfTXd ni? r âT"îbr“,M'" rnttasri |

In connection with hla trip, the Duke

tlflcate) for th* staff of the Victoria 
City Schools. Salary ISO a month. Ap
ply (stating age) on or before Monday,
TônuâTyyr.-trr—------------- *--------- -------

V.DVVARD B. PAL 
City Superintendent * df Sch

LEE DYE & CO.
______ ___ "Two Storoafr ____ ___
CormOrtrt, St. and~707 Fort fit*.

THE “BON AMI" 
STORE
1H *ATB8 ST. ..I 

Shelton A Son. Proprietor.

Noted for Old Country Btoutae. 
Hosiery, Vnârtw.fir. Lace Curtain

isa yule

WB ARE GIVING SNAPS ALL

j—:

e
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

VOONIA

| RICH AROMA

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

-1 HOST ECONOMICAL

Fresh Fruits of Choice Quality
(IIAXIiKnlUKS. |M>r ii*. ................................-...............................
KHI'BARII. i*<t l>um-h ................... --------------------------- 20*
APPLES. Jonathan, lb#, tor . ................................... 25<i
OB \M ÏKS]" XlivVTs" 'Î'h'v" (1uz., .4iT' mill . . . . . . . “..25#

nNEAAPI.ES, vavli .....................'................ .........................35*

FORMAL OPENING 
OF LEGISLATURE

LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT THE CEREMONT

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson 
Welcomed Legislators to

Their Duties.
^ Coffee ^

The Family Cash Grocery
1 CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PirONB 312.

! Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing:

Our reputation in this depart inept ban gained fur us ciui- 
iiderable merit.

It matters nut whether it's a #1 watuh nr a *100 watvh, we 
put the Lest.workiiiansiiip into either.

Articles uf jewelry receive the same careful attention.

Legislative Frees-Gallery, Jan, 20.
The firs.t session of the twelfth légis

lature of British Columbia was opened 
to-day with the usual ceremonies, but 

| these were more,than ordinarily Inter- 
I estlng on account of this being a new 

House .in.I tii.- coincidence ..f Its being 
opened by a new ocbU|>ant of fioveriV 

| ment House.
|Kwrj mmiber but Hon Mr. Carter- 
| Cotton, arid W. It. Hows, member for 
I Fernle. was- in attendance. The space 
hot occupied by members' chairs w'u* 
rilled, btit not crowded as it haw been 

i tm-some occasion*. by Invited guests. 
X-làlfc-HW

! strict invitation* to the official list.
till;».-4ircat.*mvW£IX,»„. ----

Mr.? T. W-1 Paterson ami party. His 
Oracle the Archbishop of Rupert's Land, 
the Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia I 
an4.-Mr*. Perrin, the Right Rev. the j 
Utsriop <u Victoria, the Hon, Mr. jus- | 
tide Irving and Mrs living. tlÜI.SM i 
Mr. jaattce fN 11)11 ill! flilii JHlMf | 
Pewdnev. and Mrs. • Dewdney, Lieut - 
Colonel the Hon E O. Prior. Mrs. 
Prior. Miss Peters. Misa ElUston. the 
Hon. Abraham E. Smith (consul of the 
Vnited State») and Mrs. Smith, the 
consul of the tier man Empire i Herr 
Carl ' Loe wen berg). Mr. Thomas R. 
Smith (consul for Sweden) ami Mrs 
-Smith. the__consul of the Chinese Km- 
pira. his Tmpaclal .fapanran Majuatv~3 
.•ui-iii, tii*’ Hon <*. Yada anil Mi>

D FOR TO DAY AND TO-MORROW we have made extraordinary reductions in
Children's Coats, Hats, Bonnets and Tams,

Children s 
Coats

Takes AU The Risk 
Out of Coffee Buying
It is put up in a sealed 

f »—keeps its flavor—and 
besides,it has the guarantee 
of the firm that packed it

“SEAL BRAND” Coffee 
is selected, blended,roasted, 
packed and guaranteed by 
the leading firm in this Une 
in the World.

You are fully protected 
against inferior -quality 
when you buy by the 
trademark.

•'Seal Brmd‘, i'"H‘*«-'*Tl>l'ln 
bulk — only in i and 1 pound 

. tested tins. At *11 grocer».

CHASE 4 SANBORN, Montreal.

36 CHILDREN *S CREAM COATS, in surges; eiderdowns 
and corduroys. Values up to $6.20

Reduced to $1.75
Tlicse are trimmed with satin braids, and cords and-faney, 

guimpto. Will tit children from 6 months to 8 years.

Baby’s

them. The governor and blw staff then 
moved out to nwall 'the election bf

Mr Ckrk7

Yada Mr D Arcy Tail. Mr» Jnmew - B . . #4l_
Dum-mulr and party, (he Hon the Pre- j drewwmg the^clerk of the

"I beg leave tu move,
said the memlier for the Islands, ud- 

’that
mier «d Mr.. M, Bride, .he Hon the | OtvldtescKwen IChbrU member for 
AltrTrT.-v--.l.-w-T». Me. Bowwr. .to-< Om .Iwu.rul di.i.- L ol 3atn4iJT, do

I Hon the Provincial Secretary and Mr.. ! *«*- Ole speaker . hair and prea.de 
Vo, n*. the Hot, the Mlniater of Public over the meeting- of 'his aaaembly. In 
Work* and Mr*. Taylor. Mr and Mr*
Rlrharsd Marpole. the Hon, the Chief 
Commissioner of Land», the Hon. the 
President of the Council and party,
Mr and Mr*. R. O. Tattow. Mr A. W.
VowelI. (he Hon. the Speaker, Mrs.

CHILDREN’S HATS. BONNETS AND TAMS, 
in velvet, silk, bearskin and felt. \ allies up to 
$2.50

These will tit children from 6 months to 3 years. 
They v.ill probably go to-day. Come early.

and Ml** Kbert*. Mr. and Mr*. A. K.

making this motion It gives me a great 
deal of pleasure to- name the gentle
man who, for a number hi years has 
devoted hi* attention to the duties of 
that high position. He -riienpletl for 
some considerablef period of time the 
office of hlw Majesty’s attorney-general

MrPhtmp* Mr. Mr* and Mts* Pmser. 4» lb» province «I lbaiSh

REDFERN & SONS
1009 (JovcmuicTit Street. Victoria, B. C;

U

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

_We ail» at best goods at lowestjirices
LOGGER S TOOLS A SPECIALTY,

HI* Honor Judge and Mr*. Howay. Mr.
I arid Mr* C H. Lugrtn. Mr. and Mr*, 
| Simon Lelser. Mr'.' **hnr»e* Haywurd.
| Mr. H. A Mat lean and Mrs Maclean, 
i Mr*. Clark. Mr Parsons. Mr MavKay, 

Ml II'! Mrs John Jardine. Mr J 11 
j Hawthorn!hwaite. Mr and Mr*. J.', A- 
i And< r*on. Mr. and Mr*. J. McB. Smith,
, Mr. and Mr*. ». A Cawley. Mr. Fred 

Davey. Dr. and ^lra_C_J...Fassn, Mr*, 
j J. (Jordon Smith, the Rev. and Mr*. 

Tapscott.^ Mr. and- Mr*. J. B. McKItll- 
! (mn. Mr and Mr*. W. Fleet Robertstw, 
! .Mr. W. J Maxmoa. Mr W. R Braden, 
- Mr F.rnest Miller. Mr J R. Jàvkwon, 
i Mr. M. Munson. Mr. W. Hunter. Dr. 
j CaUnnan. Mayor and Mr*. l»ee (New 
T Westminster*. Mayor MFley.

Ml** H. F. W Reiinwen. Mayor Piapta

Large 
Reductions 
in Every 

Department

son
“THE FASHION CENTKf
aoaoc==ioaoe=

Large 
Reductions 
m Every 

Department

I0C300I

PROPOSED UNION OF

MINERS’ ORGANIZATIONSHe a!*o occupied with gn-iit dignity 
and great wucceaw this *elf-»aro#ÿ offle»1 
of speaker, of .1 he legislative assembly
of British Columbia during ibjjÉRr of 
the eleventh parliament. In^poving 
that h| till the same pïrdllèo in the 
twelftlrparliament it t* becattrt I know 
that it will be received by bon. gentle
men on both eldee of the House He 
ha* always shown u rare experience, 
sramd judgment and iin^* 11 ulity of de
cision that have commended ihcmwelvew 
tu the member* of the lale parliament 
a* they w ill to this.

“Therefore. Mr Clerk, in moving that
htOt ths PT—Mips -r ..f I hr tw-lfth , uf Miner» I.

, ,r.e- bar! oi BriU.h ..... . I ■ - «'» ,"'W" "* „ , ..TT,,.,.
Mr .hmLI 4hat-in‘-hiui ae- wiU ria-v+t- par- vad - lu- be In eight through tn

w<mtried all those great qualities which j a, iion to-day of President Moyer, of

President of Western Feder

ation Makes Overtures to 
United Miners.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 21. — The end .
lH#t i.-tv.. . n CÜl 

United Mine r.’orker* of America and

*'nYtfriWTnmjr MY». •'Umar-trrmr:’*wwTRh"mre-tn ...at* t ,11,t W4fFfff WgTtnwttrim. tn -wptMMMing-
—«—s -fiwsw J .ft Met- »vr iipssaat in Rritlwh. iMcLauiclUl, Jn . woikeiF f'Hiveiiltoa

for | he,*e yesterday

J. B. MARVIN 6 CC,
1206 WHARF ST. „ VICTORIA, B. 0.

1"Ztrs: ft:-&■>
r nk4i..n ami Rtm. HLg#m*. Mr.- JX--W. 
; Higgin*. Hts Hpnor Juflge <’..mwall, 
! Mr, and Mrs John Nelson lhe_H<>B,

R.il..... ''Heaven and Mrs B«Hvcn. Mr.
! and Mrs. H. Iriilla* Helmcken. Mr and 

Mrs A. C. Flumerfelt. Mr. and Mrs, 
j Thomas Caven, Mr. anrl Mr* cllltespie, 
1 Mr Ttmrsrnr Mnh -Hart. Mr* 
j Mrs. Tooley. Mr*. Nar*s. Mrs. Currie.

Lite. Elrat Commoner ..................
Mr. Clerk.'' sai l the member 

y-Hfl .lmfllt -1 rise to rtV'jlUbLl&L 
trim just made by the raemtier for the 
Island* on behalf of honorable genile- 
men opposite. Uiat Mr. Eberts be our 
*(ie«ker. and do - so »»n iwhulf of hi* 
Iliriew A k»y«4(-<*(H*o»lUon a.till, .a great

____ _ ____ ___ - ------ . deal of pletirur**. Mr FN its past *er-
Wllspn. Mr. and Mr* Walter 1 vice* In the ^louse. a* wet out by the

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD «6 CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Nlchol. Mr*, and Ml*» Fell, the Rev 
Dr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Hi* 
Honor Judg" LHmpman and MV*, 
fjimpman. Mr. David DoïgT HiF: and 
Mr*. J_. 8.-H, Matson. Mr. Macgowan, 
K Dr. Draham. Sheriff arid Mr- 
F O Hit hards. Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Turner. Mr. J. P. Babcock. Dr. and 

I MhiÇuV Mr and Mrs. H H.
| Watson,' M. and Mine. F'arlze 
; and Mr*. EH Harrison. Mr. and Mrs 
; Harry Wright. Mrs andf Miss Irving. 
I Rev. Hermon Carson. Mr. H. C. Brew
ster. Mr. J. H. Schofield/ Mr. H. R;

bnn. Ttem’»er. for the l*l*ml*. are so 
wtrii known to u* all that it 1* needle** 
for me (o add to what he ha.j said. The 

h« acted Hoi* I tail) to hi- 
high j iris't Ion in the past and It af
fords me very great pleasure to second 
the presentation of hi* naoie to the

The rltrh p*.it the question to the
M. and Mine. Parizeau. Mr. HoUHe and 'it wh* unanimously resolved

ft.-ii Uurrlu ii Mr n ml Mrs

Moyer pr»»po*«Hl that the Mine Work
ers should appoint a committee to 
bring about tire union of the two ur- 
ganixallon*.

Falling In with the suggestion, the 
■Mm* W-.li s*Of s«*UmI—unaiiinmuab’ XsL _ 
appoint a committee of seven men to 
attend the next meeting of the Wewt- 
t rn Federation of Miner* for the pur- 
pime of securing a ''fighting" agré
ment If complete amalgamation can
not be had with the Western organ
ization. & ——-

BAD LEG F0R_SIX YEARS

Zair Bui: Works Complete Cure
m lh.- lift: ni'' , , _ .

Mr. McPhilHp* and Mr. Jardine then | Have you a bad Teg. Some umer
est or ted Mr. Ebert* to the dais, he took , a ted |hiU h. some old wound, gome ab- 
tbe . hair ahd the sergeant at-avril* see*» which eefuse* to heal? If so. 

Thomson. Mr. It. F. Tolmle, Mr. R. K the mace o|mm» the uu»l*i for si. | why not tent the merits of Zairi-BUP.
flownell, Mr. M, P. Gordon. IP v. *'lr^^ ii'ornent. Immediately aft«»r g sir.g out I which la compotMbded specialty to heal 

j and Mrs. IDdHng. Mr. Parker Williams. . VHher ln the Lieut>«ovemor again. I hucI. wore*?
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MncKay Rev. Mr. | When H$j4 Honor had twated himself | Mr. John !>>kin*<m. of East Clifton

ii„. iker mad the tii iroar> u- uju.- >. writes:- "#* Sf*®** *
mand. upon behalf of the House, for | brult«<Hl my leg. and eauwed an ulcen, 
fr^*-d«Mii of speech In debate, avva** to j which refused to heal, and made gy

MncKay. Rev. Mr 
and Mr*. W. Leslie Clay, Mr. Tlwlali 
Mr*. T, P. Veitch. Mr and Mrs. W. E. .
Soott. Mr. Thom;'* Gifford. Mr. L. W. 1

| Shatford. Mr. Wm. anti Mr* Munson. ■ King’s ’^'“'esentat ve at all reawon- 
Mr, J. A. FJraser. Mr. ('. P. Shaw, Mr. i al(k, tjnu,H and a favorable interpret»- 
F. J Mackenzie. Mr. and Mr*. Uoepel. ; ihelr-proceridthg*.' .
Mr. Archie McDonaliL Mr. Ebert*. Mr*. provincial secretary announced

J apt) Mi*> l*.Ar>on and ad- Bennett _ Honor’s ^cq oies en ce in these dNN
jr Lteutenalil ilTYriW ' n - fttoTtd* "

The Beauty Question

It is not to cosmetics and artificial appli
cations to the skin and complexion that 
one must depend for physical comeliness,

• but to pure, healthy blood.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A la Quina do Pérou)

eradicates alt poisonons acctmralatioBS. restores healthy 
«nim to the skin by sending « supply r^h- Pure blood 
to it ; the pores sre opened and impurities allotted to pass 
off, making the skin soft, smooth and velvety.

----------- —tv.-). ). PA vis, u. «.c. i
Genaeoqne. Oetario.

‘•jean îecommeml “Wilsoii"* lavAUds* Port"*. The patiemts 
Uke it szd owe gets,results. It lew good toste”.

BIG BOTTLE
All Druoflls**- Everywhere. «

«■

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers oi

■ - - - - ' ’
BAR and;sheet iron and steel, railroad and 

CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Ï €or. Government and Johnson Sts.

, - i r?m»rknbly welt in ht* imlfhini. ' Following tFc r.-ul i:- '.f iu h
only made a abort stay on first enter- from the thnm* Hi* Honçir find staff 
Ing the chamber. Hun Dr. Young in- j retired and the speaker resumed the 
forming the Homte ah hi* behalf that 1 ehnitv briefly thanking the Houwe for 
iu- did nut see tit to,''" i.-.n tit* éaueeftLthe great tudfftr they had (inferred 
of-tilw summoning fh* House until th*-* j upon him. Prayer* wefa- offered by
T' mT chowri a Kppfflccr trr prpwltte orer J RT.ôTtrih Pfrirm thf Hnww prWTwb

very laine. I had’ mwllcal attention, 
but got no giKxl. and suffered from 
(hat time forward. One day I kaw 
Zam Buk advertised, and decided to 
give It a trial. . It began to do me 

- ------- -------the

SAPtEim
A flASoridf used »t>e tqit as lemon or Tamilv 
Bv di*erilvmg sugar m water and
adding Mupleine. a deheitms is madeanJ 
• ayrup better »t»an mapl . Mapleme is st’ldhr

t’mr a-rMwa: aw ^■aJnmai jMWB"»111' W***

——

Subscribe for The Timess-j

'N SICKNESS

The coat of tllUos preweriptbm» 
is ;t wririou* item. You will «ave 
((Ynnldcrahlc money try— always 
taking your prewcrlptiprif to

HALL & CO.

Central Drag Store
NVE. Crirr YAW« *M TWri 

Ü* 1 ypfe phf«sT(ir‘

Zam-Buk is Just a* effet live for 
eczefna, wcalp *on*i*. ringworm, chap- 
pvd place*, frowt bite*, cut*, bruise*, 
blood polwm. barbed »irc scratches, 
etçr- H b* wkub a. cura lor pUea arid 

^. ibe iïfriHt rmttme tmaang»» of trie f-«lt tnfim«ed t wurfaceik Ail druggist»
opening I and «tore* sell at *0c. box.

The M the . ïffSfetwrc J 55arri-Bttk <'o . Toronto, for priva.

.......  . t. .1 1,1 Ml. I 14L. flu .-•• i • '• 1

JAPAN ACUSES CHINA

OF UNFRIENDLY ACT

Suspected of Being Indirectly 
Responsible for Proposal to 

Neutralize Railways.

general dlswatlsfactlon here, and It wft* 
predicted la*t week that an unfavor
able reply would be returned. R we* 
intimated at that time that the Japan- 
»‘»e *tate*mtm profe**e»’ to see a hid
den endorsement by China In the plan.

4

HOLE IN DOUGHNUT TOO LARGE

*«*, -itml0(ltt, HftWi SatlZi AWM t}r ft ( TaMSii jÊh
pain Tiad entirety gone. Now tne WH<< mdtrectiy re*p*»n*lble for Sedfe- 
wound 1* quite healed. tary of Stale Knox'* proposal tp neu

tralize the Manchurian railway* and 
tb« i - fore vt at gtiiltj of M 1 unfrlond 
ly to Japan, ibis country Informally tn

People of Franklin. N*. H. May Boy
cott Baker*.

Franklin. N.H . Jan. 21.—De< lartng 
Lthat “the hole In the doughnut-; ia be-
' a»»;,
vr-a— In thr rrk- ',( the pastry, ctiî- 
tens of Franklin arv proparlng to ap- 
i>tfal to Washington front the aettmt of
local" bakers/

* “Look at the <h»ughnw>:- ■ not at tin 
rnmod tn, ftrlna- yov-mnn-nt t brhr-.™^iear,..UD

oî»from ah...,
was ^sported turttier thgt IUissla will huU, makua Uie. border of dough
take airiillar action. look Uke shoestrings- a boycott 

Ktio^e proposal continue* to aroqq*, .^ouahnuta ia btring agita

v

formal motions and (K* .introduction of j Ban Francisco Immigration Official* 
a short bill to amend the Public In- 1 Order Her Return to Canada 
qulries AH 4»y the aU. i«ie> mi neral Lw- j * - f
ffiv,; me Hiriwr deigned to -take any San Francisco, ia*.. Jgn 21—Art .r 
action in regard to the speech. It wa* j a long fight against deportation, Mrs. 
(teciocd tb.;t this- should be taken into Harold Qrelg. formerly of Beattie, 
r .n*i(brnt:on »o-morrow Uanted yesterday that she must return

The whole proceeding* -had lasted but , to Canada from whence. *he en n-re a 
a short huff-hour and at twenty-five the Vnited State*. Mrs. Greig was 
minutes to four member* and spectators ! ordered dejtortnd by the local federal
.,’,»nneri mttr----------  - ' - -------—- immigration authorities, in session here
» "" -- - ------- - . ait the giuuntl that *lu Ip an "undcslr-

j able."
The woman w’a* lw»rn lp De* Moine», 

la., and come* of a prominent and 
! wealthy family-^herc. Rif left that 
1 fit y some years, ago. arid married 
' Harold Greig at Seattle. By marrying 

Orelg, who 1* a Canadian. Mr* Ore la 
k.st her claim to Ami rlcan citlsenahip 
After their marriage the toupie went 
to canada. Later Mr*. Greig attempted 
t., re c n u r tîie Vtilt çd' >'<'°fiST WftF

' ' ... • ipfa to

ONE DOSE WILL RELIEVE INDIGESTION,
STOMACH GAS, HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE

For Headaches
Caused by âick stomach, ill- 
regulated bile, sldggish bowels, 
nervous strain or overwork, 
the safest and surest remedy is-

h

A Little Diapepsin Regulates Out- 
of-Order Stomachs in Five 

Minutes.

BEcirars

Sold Everywhere. In Buses jj cent».

a little Just a* soon as you can. 
There will be no sour risings, no belch
ing of undigested food mixed with acid, 
no stomach g a* or heartburn, fullness 
..r heavy feeling in stomach. Nau-

% sr —w—
men family here ought to keep i w Jntestlttpl gripiftg TtU* will all *o- 

snmr tHuiftetwin' In the hoihw*. a* airy tw-aUles. there will be no sour
Ulf Ofvyraj may hnvr «(? att«*’4e of ,t
I digestion or stomach trouble at any brrtith with nauwuus “dors.
I tiine, day-or eight. § Pai*.-* piaiwpeln i» a certain cure
1 Thi* harmless *" preparation will di- ™ “

\\ lutrt^a: ’XTrgr irar -any
eludipg. the lmmt
sad lived here for some time 'until she 
va.-; arrested n* an “un désira trie’’ and

"
Mia <; - ' M4"

/ederal court fur a reversal of the de
cision.

gest anything you eat and overcome a
dftiitreeewi Hill Bf.iiQIMltr *vm
umûaaa ulUXtt^Li.

If your meat* don’t tempt yojl, or 
what little yu 

lay* like a
>»r if you have Iteartfiurh. the* 

IA a sign of IridlgesTK*!- 
Ask *your; rmirmaclst 

cart of Pape's Dlaiwpe™----- - ,

for outvof-ordet 
prevents
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Unless you have a fine bank 
balance, and few responsibilities, 

~J-ttMKL.4XUl_of_wi»rk and not ud- 
x« rti.-ilng and nnnweeing itlW 
tlaomenta Lc a eertoils thing.

You can wunt-ivherttse your- 
..bf-UU Intti. a iweltlon where you 
iffa réaliste on - your abilities to 
>in tlilngM -.I'!» m" un your ex- 

i perl *nee. ami on your knack of 
doing something or other a bit 
BFTTtili than the -other person.

t Th* AMocimtton ol Am.ric.n 
1 Advertiser. (New York City) be. 
; «emmed eed certllied Vo the olrouletloo 
» a thi. pablicetion. Oily the Uiuro. ol 
► circulation cocuined In lie report en 
; guerentnd by the Aiioeletton.

***- . . ■ 1 ■ **

THE MA.NN-McBHlDE
'POLICY,

railway

»#y the least, granting that the con-" 
slit bench* In which election'* are >'4t 
to be held have In the past ptbved 
strongly Liberal In their political bias.
But of course the ,leader of the gov
ernment may be ua*umed to lx* we 11-In
formed respecting the situation, and he 
would hardly make auvji a startling : To the EditorHas anyone ever 
announcement unices he were surclj | suspected that the Premier's adoption 
confident of the outcome. . i of, the Mann-made railway ptyicy w*k

lh th, event Uf the government w* "‘J*"’ îKï‘*’ Tvt f* hl*. *“m* "!* 
*. . , fighting Ottawa "—a shrewd method

receiving the WW* _ it consider* u|- kminK hls enémte„ there fry klnd-
npr-e^air t«» e^trol-h*gh»laBon 1» what f tnrss? By git precede&u gnd -pravilve 
it Ijvllc.vvs to be thc~True,*"lrttereai*^M Mtd m all fairness the duty of assist-' 

j the bpftcd Kingdom and of it,. ti^nsconttnmtnl r-md lies with
Jjtre at targe n „h„1 ,1v:,I of epecula- 'hf, ‘imHlIWm-g».'..........wt, Thwela

t . -» no heed of argument to prove this. The
tn.ij will uatuPiilly i" Indulged in as to , , n, rtts of MK.j, ;1. r,w,| „r,
the politlt.u l Uevelopirwhls which are. nor even in largest measure local, j

>vWVT96
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likely W follow. TheîrPrtme Minister 
does Hot say that if he receives a ma
jority of leas than forty over any com
bination that may be formed against 
the jgovemment that he will place hi* 
resignation In the hands of the King 

-and pet mit 111* Majesty to call in^pirw 
"advisers. Ills rt-marM Indicate That he 
. UL-tbt—rv^Tit of an Insufficient majority 
would l>e *more Inclined to call Pat - 
liament V>gether, pass whatever meas
ures arc necessary to tide over the 
crisis, and then ask fyr a dissolution, 
thus giving the |«copie another oppot- 
tunity to consider their verdict. Or it 
might be that sonie of ihe^ther lead
ers. of Uu..Libérai, party: would, be wilt -, 
in g to undertake the "responsibility of

taring thv affairs af the country, hi willing to- be relieved, of its obvious

largest
Everyone knows that the fhterests of I 
national, or Interprovlnvlal and of In- [- 
t«rnatiun.ii from Orient to OCM
vident -are really ther supremo and 
cintrolllng objects In view. The cost of ! 
promoting these objects should there- j 
fore deafly' be borne by the n lit ion-- » 
the Can mi in tv people as a whole. But 
the national government Ï* Liberal, 
and It ti'ould never do to 'allow a .Lib
eral, Premier the credit t»f completing 
in hls day a second railway to the Pa
cific. The "kudos"—the g loti of sip h 
J» work piust. somehow be snatched for 
a Tory *t&r—u new and rising star, 
tool a star attended (perhaps even
tually to be eclipsed) by a veritable, , , . h, ...Bitmtiifr to lay It-'.hrfort itfti TdlMIMars in the field of war against th*fJ,... _- c.. i—v.-.t.»“ *ure.h'betan Qîlta—»COttawa. So. behold" 
<mc :*6ud retfubn why Mann was not 
svfir eaaWâr,r for“"TKi"aT3-' B«" W«a W" 
titled to and "should have had from

A* B. McNeill
Real-Estate, Insurance, Loans

X.

FOR SALE
84.000—8 Pine building 

lots, ou Pendons Aye. Best 
buy in market.

*7,500—Oak" "Bay Ave., 
9 large lots—ebrner and 9- 
robm fine hipiute, finely 
bijilt ; modern; boated, hot 
water.

■»?=

Mr. Knitnn in.t give the scheme it. 
death blow. If the Premier ha. the

Let MackeSW & Mann be «aUsfled. 
They have aided in-the-undeserved re-_ 
turn to i«wi r of an unrepresentativetitled to nml‘>01001,1 have had from i _ . - -

which event Mr. Aaqulfh, rtfprem-ntlng 
j the majority in Pur fixement. Would ad- 

Majesty to that effect, 
again, there is the attitude 

the Lords to te, tatoP-Jii

duty in the i-a*e; bat should It be eo 
rf Ueved? No, « tfiphatlcsflly no. I 

that even yet thiMJttaww govern" 
îuviiL *huuL4, su-p.in.- La.savi: .the jiruv
(tree fnmi the rashness of its Mann-

fci one. year Let them go to Ottawa 
for aid—If they need It Or let the city 
of Vancouver share the. burden with 
the Dominion,, for that city will bene- 
fir more by the bulhîlng to It Of tha 
f’^TR than wfll all the f**t of the 

mV Inc# cuyibincd.
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ally-city delivery ....... Me, per month
By melt (exclusive of ctty> •
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THE PROVINCIAL FINANCES.

Thu pyblic accounts presented lo the 
Legislature show that the province has 
tu Ilk credit - In the banks more than 
four million dollars. We are told that 
the balance is actually in the neighbor- 
hotti i>( six mUllon doUars. This stning 
financial showing simply proves what 
the Times has all along ..contended: 
that a province with such magnificent 
resources .should" be capable of gather
ing sufficient n'venfie from these re
sources not only to get along Without 

n ,,f any kind, hot \n 
maintain u balance <m the right side .of 
the ledger. But thç chief g«»vernment 
organ could never be persuaded to ac- 
c^vl our view of the matter. It was 
always pulling a V>ng #face »nd whln- 
In»* that, our territory being so Urge 
and the cost of administration so heavy 
that U wv did n<«t g.-t "better terms" 
front Ottawa the ultimate outcome 
must be financial disaster. We were

- row '■trt+tr-rmr ronatr oetrotr of twr
nfazuT Trtmit PBelfit' anway aif er 
cvefy new a vçn ûe ""of 'trade and' com - 
mervtr would but add V» opr enibarras*-

- mentw. Tfie^tost of adrhthlvrtrathm Of
the new territory l»elng developed

try has substantially 
(wsition in rejecting the budget. They 
may *till rcfu#(L.W pass B. They may.
In effevL Ibfifi 'that the only solution 
of ,4he-problem they have cnuAtsd-lJes 
in the creation of a^ n*-w government 
led by Mr. Balfour and an appeal to 
the constituencies by that government.
The Upper Chamber Is responsfSlk for 
the existing turmoil. It Is not likely 
to be deeply concerned about the pro
longation of « turns so long a* it stands 
a t hunv "f gaining Its point, whf. !i la tar supplied by. railway*, h* mg built 

.hlf, ,l„. twNhW* of taxation from wtt)'ou, <'t0*, «8 thr public: Iravlnr 
...... , v , the, vast and vastly rich middle In-
th. ahouW.ra of the claw It r„,rv.cn r. | ltrlor „ l)lank ... fur a. regard, rail- 
wfriclv tr Diest abls to bear Tf7 to TReTway service'? ' —

TuiTToiT ViporT to pay a dollar of
. , .. .. ï th« Is not .it all t<« theposition that the verdict of the vnun- !.. . . . . u5 point—we may or may. not lie: but It 

sustained their doe* not. Invalidate the principle en
eiatril. Why should n single province 
(*«ne‘ pleading for "lietter terms**) be 
f- rced 4o cripple her credit for more 
than a. generation In order 

«I That a ÎTTtlë T^n- < Hqu«y Tnlsrep- 
rrrenttng the true spirit of Western 
Conservatism, should continue In con
trol of her treasury?

(2) Should rashly relieve* the national 
govornmenl of ^obUgtatlonX

(SH Should carry the" new. road 
through a portion of the province “al- 
r«ady well supplied, and to be yet bet

tor her whistle.
MVOH WATT M D. 

Fort Steele. January 15th. 1810. —>

backs of all the people, irrespective of 
thrtr ability to carry It. There Is th. 
pusxlbility of their lordshii>s placing 
the Crown in a most embarrassing, 1 
most delicate, pdsitiun.’ The King 
must follow the wunscls of his consti
tutional advisers, and,so long aw these 
counsellors have behind them" a ina- 
jority oj Parliament, no matter wlpit. 
that majority represents, he Is bouitu 

^tO Bccept their advice.
The political struggle in Great Brit

ain 4s going to prirve more momentous 
than anyone could have anticipated. 
There is vastly mordr than the mere 
controversy over thé merits of free 
trade versus protection involved.

INTEREST IN 
SEATING MEMBERS

VEXED QUESTION X

FINALLY SETTLED

Smallness of Opposition Forces 1 
Presents Unique Prob

lem.
1 have little hope that in y view of, 

the rase will lie areepted at Ottawa.'
More than likely our friend* there will 
tell us that we have made our own
t»ed^ have choaén our (not overwlse) .
i-df, llow - and w~< should be ' 1 m* v !
V> stay with them for better or worse. J.4&; prayers by Hev. W. Lewlie Clay. 
♦Worse, sure enough. I But we’ were Chief Inter, si at the op«*nlng esntered j 

~a ma rnt Allowed a fret* choice. The cam- . jn the seating ofÎhe four non-govern-
>i<,l,"vX"7,hlrlWi"'1' ,h< '°ir, »,.-«< .opvort.rs At thv .,,K „I„K yv,- j

<>f which had br-en carefully provided ..
for bvforvhanrt. Kvery Tory <*etal. ; “ «day «be .«rseant-at-amw, the 
though In thv rublic «vrvl.o. anil under j Speaker** oflirrr hr gneh mettere. us-j 
provincial pay. was everywhere jun- I signed the chair of the leader of the
Uuahtnely « haggler__for the Ton»- , upposiUixi u» J. H. llawihymtliwaitc.
I arty. The »*t* had Iteen carefully j s<|-.lallHt. an<1 that on hls right hand.cooked: men—a floating populations— I 
whose Interests In the province were j formerly ocdipféa by Mr. Oliver, .to

would swamp us. And new th,
ment and Its organs are boasting of
the surplus. Just as If they had always

electorate of the .province when he as
signed to a mem her representing an 

"been confident of what the Outcome r insignificant fraction of the peot»le the

There 4s-ao questkin about, It—the
‘hukita,,-ara dying hard. Butlh* demo
cracy will "get them" yet.

'Premier McBride displayed little taSi, 
sorry Judgment and put a gross affront

very large propottTdft of Tnsr Wfmt pomitMe Interest

would be and had moved a single hand 
to product- the results " of which they 
profess to Is- so vain. The splendid 
condition of the treasury Is the finest 
possible tribute to the confidence which 
Liberals haw always professed re
specting the resources of the province 
of British Columbia. It proves tha| 
even an" extravagant and Imputent 
government cannot keep the province 
back. If there were an administration 
in power which would make a special

seat reserved by general consent for 
the leader of an opposition. But of 
cours» Mr. McBride owes (%grvat deal 
to the member for Nanaimo. But for 
the support of that gentleman at a 
critical period Tn t$jc political fortunes 
of the Prender he would assuredly 
have been "turned out df office, and hs 
would never have got back again on 
his own merits as a public man. For
tune overtook him at the flood, and he 
has the Socialist leader to thank for

effort to encourage settlement and p if the details of the deal were re
to promote development, retaining at 
the same time foi* the benefit of all 
the people the reso irces which are be- 

* In showered ujs>n favorites and poli
ticians with a "pull," the situation 
llhanclally would l»e vastly better 
than It is today, gratifying though 
'(Wit situation may

A -HKAK BRITAIN.

The iiofitleal situation in Great Brit- 
:»ln la ■ dm**» more interesting-ft might 
even la termed more critical—as the 
return* ffom the constituencies come

vealed. the public would protiebly mv 
derstand why Comrade Hawthorn- 
thwalte -has lijorely to formulate a de
mand and It is granted.

' ’ • 9**
When one considers the tyemendou* 

Influence brought into acttnrf against
ixu.ho t- Hi titi-

taln, be wTTT wphder not ihallhe forfes
nr that government httmwRds so gwtd
a showing In the elections, but that 
they haw not been overwhelmingly de
feated. The liquor or "the trade" In
terests,-the landed Interests, the church 
Interests, the social Interests, the

The aimouucen»ent of ihe_ Peip^ [money Intére*tsj' t1)e" mtere»tg whb h
' lhat ,mlv., thv ' '•••V t» i-r-y up..'tv tl„ |W0pt>ItgSïrl»

• i« '“rT^ ‘‘| protectionist pofiey. the-newspstw^* tn-'s rilf-w w when the struggle ts ovei ■ to * - , », ' ..War,—•• ' ------- - ; terests îwhlch are now chmfly In the
■ i • kar ■ majority of forty 1res- 1 hands of lords and great vufiito.ii*UiJ— 

ftfiPTTT\v6"bT the NutlonsUstl that It will alf these potent factors rose up in o 
o cllpc to assume rWpongiblfity foetfcexw‘, s> “faln,t ^ Liberals, and yet 

• .! tlon ■«* ibe affairs of th-i tl,ty ".uu,r hut little impression oùt- 
country Indicate* the pogelÂtUty of a 1 *idc o{ lhe> ^ngl^h counties. If victory 
crisis <yf" tbs first magnitude. were achieved under such conditions.

Tito latest return- received by > tin varr>'ir>K " Bh It a, mandate to formu- 
Tlmvs up till 3 o'clock to-day show late a urotéetlve tariff, we doubt wrj 
that whh four huitdeed and fifteen con- I l’!U* ^ wMther Mr. Balfdur would enter ^

!lU lBg>t »'&>■■* giad haast.
the Liberals and the I^iborlte* evenly 

'haliHiwwThv >ir« ngth of the Vnionlsta.1 .
Tile t onsetvatives haw elected one Blueflc. ^ ja, LI. ?>«*ulto».v t&bt- 
Ituuuretl und t Igbty m< min rs. tlw* Lib- ; y,',n* fUl «etwçi-n the out
er ol* and liberties'combliiead <m«- htm- tW nur - ’ ,rï Snr«rmnent ind

. ................................ , tu.nafj smiles near Acoyapa. ffklrm-
uredapd e.ghty »«!*«•. The Nationalists i*h4n«». which- began y» -t^rjjayrr •••■uit- 

su. , v.-.-ful Ip fifty-five con- \ ir,k 1» no evident advantage Yo . ti-.r 
stUucn. J« *. There arc still two bun- WUM resumed shortly after dav
.Irv<l and nfty-rtve wan to he heard i . A* ll’f r”ult aC rrv.Wcnt Mailr!
from ....In. l-llrd. Thv nation , 'Çiu'Z '^v. 'w«'

w Ml th- g-«.vt rnruenl « U»tur.- .> -ufflilent doned lwcause ibr l- ih.h «!■ au ■ I
. uui.ib. i <J f hk-ats. to plaça it in tlm ! b->" T!.- tra«Ti, It H U-fU-vt-d « ircni-ral. c-n-
peUiitiU Mi. AsqpUfi dcaignutCM as | cag«*m« nt at Aioyapa will laky pljpcv

• »iV «. •--•» U • to justify hi* I'uittinsitkin in j ^ rebuilt
I MPv7r“ rrom tlW ! rend of the P*VliTiTalT have nirnh to do with t ur. ^
current tb<- prop«*itlon 1* doubtful, to 1 l«ot,b leaders ,

lcoet. ('arlboo. Gasslar. Atlin and 
Skeens district* have In supporting 'a 
railway project which would nowhere 
touch their territory; would open but 
little ne* country to development; and 
worst of all would pass for hundred*, 
of mile* through territory long and 
sufficiently supplied with raHway fa
cilities, wherein but little. If any, new 
traffic could originate; and through a 
large part of which a new steam and 
a new electric railway are being built 
wboUg without publlr*asMlxtance? Why 
should the credit of the province be 
fledged under such circumstances to 
a road whose chief -mission 1* and. 
could only be to find an easy route for 
it* expected traffic from the grain- 
glowing provinces east «>1 the moun
tains. and Its coveted share pf com
merce from the T<»ry-hatc«J countries 
Of the Orient? The whole scheme- Is 
manifestly so wildly and extravagant
ly stupid, so economically unsound bo 
far as aid from our province Is sought, 
that It would be a public scandal, aye. 
a crlnw even. for the Legislature to 
SUrt It ■««—«>
swrfed-Hi* eMcf- f»orfw*»-—fhc ^varŸy 
of the election»—and can now very 
well be dropped. And surely there are 
members enough from the north and 
other outlying portionsJif the province 
who can put the claim* of patriotism 
before tfvVse of party, who have suf
ficient good sense "and good judgment 
H fftHow the' lend *4 Capt. Tat low and

anil WliharrTs. t 7 t
'Some unpleasantness «threatened to ! 

develop but linâfity. Le fort) the speaker 
took the chair, a mutual arrangement ! 
was-reached wherry Mr Parker WU-j 
bams wus seated I» Mr. Oliver’s chair, j 
Mr. Hawthoruthw alte next to him, Mr. 
Brewster next und Mr. Jardine next to j 
Mr Bwwitoi . . j

The selectk«n Is wilque Inasmuch as-j 
neither Mr. Brewaterfnpr Mr. Jardine I 
are clothed with authority a* leading 
a Liberal W^ritton. while Mr. Haw-1 
thornthwalte and Mr. Wllllamk, al
though senloi^ to the two Liberals, re- j 
present an element in the politics of the | 
province who are admittedly non-con- 
struettve and si>eak for a party which j 
represents n relatively small portion of | 
tiie electorate.

JEWELRY STOLEN.

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 21.—Several offi
cers are trying to secure tra«?e of the I 
man who early 'to-day smashed the 
plade-g^ass window of W. H. Flnck'a

"+■

Attractions
SPECIAL SAT. EVENING AT 7.30

$1.60 runs FOR 25c.
M ONLY. FI RS ih KOXAUNK, IMITATION SILVER FOX and TIBET. Regular value .up 

to $1 TA). Ksturdsy, 7.30. E»»*h........ ....... .................... .. ............. . ................ .............25<

prick and mafic away With $WX) worth 1
~vt-1

Ticket Agent—Do you want an excur- I 
•Ion ticket—one that wilt take you there I 
and back?
- Clancy - Phat's .the sins#» f«f m«* payin' 
ter there ah’ back whin Qt"m here al-

NK’ARAGUA" REVOLT.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO, LIMITED
1129 Wharf St. 

Victoria, B. C

BLACKSMITHS
tnupvct our stock of 

< lieuipion . Blower and 
Forge Co.'s Hoods, in
cluding tiie old reliable 

1 "$400 Champion Blow
er/' with patent whirl
wind Tuyere iron.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
....Telephone &

=====

Marcfelia Quilts, Regular Marcella Quilts, Regular
$2.25, Saturday, $1.75 $3.50, Saturday, $2.65

MARCELLA' QtTLTS,- fof; three-quarter or 
single led- The *2.2.’», i|tiahiy. Saturday, 
each . .X,..................81.75

MARCELLA QUILTS, large size, assorted 
designs. The $3.50 quality. Saturday,

_ each .......................... ,.$82.65

Marcella Quilts, Regular 
$5.75, Saturday," $4.20

Linen Remnants, Regular 
50c, Saturday, 25c

MARt’KlvLA QUILTS, large size, satin finish. REMNANTS OF PILLOW AND FRONTING
assorted patterns. The $5.75 quality, Sat
urday, eaeh.................................. .... X4.20

LINENS, at half of the regular value. They 
measure % to 1% yards. They are worth 
50c per yard. On sale Saturday, each :25f)

Linens Priced Special!
RUNNERS, REG. $1.00 and $1.25. Sat. 60c
LINEN RUNNERS, assorted sizes, nicely 

hemstitched. Perfect ones the same qual
ify sell for $1.00 to $1.25. These are slight
ly imperfect. On sale Saturday, each.SOC

IABLE NAPKINS, SPECIAL, 76c.

y for Saturday Selling
APRON LINEN, SPECIAL, 20c.

APRON LINEN, semi-bleached, 36 Inches 
wide, tine weave. On sale Saturday, per 
yard .20<

BREAKFAST CLOTHS, SPECIAL, $.100.
BREAKFAST CLOTHS, with colored bor

ders. red, blue and green. Size 50x50. On
TABLE NAPKIN'S, unbleached, size 18x18, sale Saturday, each............................81.00

TWILLED SHEETING, 2 yards wide. Eng-
ihsc pattrm. On «ah1 Sa hi nia y. per 
,1,171‘n . ................................. 75£

huh manufacture. On sale Saturday, per 
vard................................................... 25^

nothing. w*re suddenly constituted i ^r- Brewster. Liberal. Messrs. Jar- | I 
voters, and every ornortuntty was thue ! 'fine. Literal, and Parker Williams, | I

wTi*o"’"wererhy no hieàllil Ml^j This urr.ihgement had- manifest ad* £l
' ................... „ . : Vimi... ui aim that décÜM vn « f

Tnv vu**t fiiiCïylng «TMrlvt* fn thtf T , . , ^ M
north reel* have ha.l-,11,1 have-no ‘ «•-•‘“S'. .............. th" t”or ‘ member. .» |
VH«vlvBt oppnrOKitpv m 4tav««. vuvh » j un-Krton were amted tna# tisht: 
startling proposition a* that which was J left In the following order: Messrs, j 
thrown hrfnrv thv electorate In Cktohvr | Brewater, Haw thornthwaltc. Jardine j

.. Saturday Sale of Ladies’ Belts
Saturday we jdaec on sale a number of Ladies’ Belts at astounding reductions, "these in

clude a shipment which has just been opened up and found to be slightly soiled, so to clear 
them out we are. placing them oil sale at the following -Bargain Prices :

Ladies’ Belts, Reg. Value 
up to $3 00, Sat., 25c

This lot : includes leathery-silk and Unsel ef- 
fgtiS, ami . mlirae. s only the very latest 
style effect*. These sell regularly up tuf* 
ri.00. tttlt owing to their being a li^Fn 
soiled, we h*ve markeil them down to 25^ 

STRONtl HtiOPFlXU BAGS, low and . .20* 
SHOPPING BAGS, large size. 25c and. ,35< 
SELF THREADING NEEDLES, 3 to 7 and

4 to 8.. ............ .............. ....................... 5C
U0LDTYTE ll.UR BINDERS. eadi....5<

Ladies’ Belts, Reg. Value 
25c, Saturday, 10c

-Every lâdy in thw city has an etpuU opportun
ity to participate in this special bargain 
feast. These include tinsel and silk belts 
m varions shades and designs. Regular
25c. Saturday.__________ _____10(1

DIADEM RACKET COLLAR SUPPORT
ERS. with removable bone, in sizes, 2/2%,
2%, 3 and 3%, per card................. ...10C

PERFECTION DARNER, . an be attached to 
any sewing machine, each...........25(1J

Hosiery at Bargain Prices For Saturday
CHILDREN’S PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, 

grey heel and toe} Sizes 4 and 4% only.
Per pair..............     10(1

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE, elastic leg. Size 
6 only. Per pair.................. .15V

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE, heavy ribs, for 
school wear. Sizes 6%, 7 and 7% only.
Per pair................................. 25()

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, three 
different weights, fine, medium and heavy. 
Fast black. All sizes. Per pair........ 50<

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, black 
only. All sizes....................................... 25(1

LADIES’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, 
double heel and toe. Black only. AH sizes.
.Per pair .................................35<

LADIES’ COLORED LISLE THREAD 
HOSE, lace ankles. Colors .arc taupe, mole, 
myetle, rose, reseda, amethyst. Pair.,.35(1

LADIES’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE. eol. 
ora black and tan. All sizes............... .25<

Dress Goods at January Sale Prices
FANCY LUSTRE, cream grounds with col

ored stripes. Sale................ ......... 50f
' CLOTH, fine .rich «ULti^faiih.

light navy, navy, marine, grey, taupe, myr
tle, moss, seal brown, nut brown. Sale 7s<

SELF-STRIPED SATIN CLOTH, in reseda, 
navy, marihe, seal brown, myrtle, gend
arme, grey, taupe. 52 inches wide. Sale 
Price..................... ............ ................. f 1.00

PANAMA, navy, marine/ light grey, brown. 
Real brown, myrtle and black. Sale. . .50^

SAT1N-.S0L1EL, in navy, terra cotta, grey,
brown. Sale............. 1.........................50Ü£

DUCHESS CLOTH, in navy, tangerine, fawn, 
rraedtn myrtle, sage, leal brown, light
hroVn. Sale.............................. ,.f 1.00

‘BROADCLOTH, in seal_ brown, nut luuwn, 
marine, navy, lurid fawn, moss ; 52 inches 

........

Remnants of Dress Materials in lengths of 
1 to 8 yardi, consisting of serges,'satin clothe, 
Panama, poplins, nun's veilings, lustres, de
laines. cashmeres. »

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs at Sat Prices
LADIES’ FANCY CAMBRIC HANDKER

CHIEFS, striped border, with hemstitched
edge, spécial, each---- . .......... .. ..5^

LADIES’ CROSS BAR HANDKKRCIllEKS, 
in lawn,-with narrow hemstitched border. 
Special, per dozen............. ■ ■.. .7!50

INDIES’ INITIAL ILXXDRERl 
piire linen, with hand embroidered initial. 
Regular 25c. Sale.2 for............25(

BOYS’ PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
taped border. Regular $2.50 per 'ior.cn. 
Rale, per dozen................ .. .......... .$11.50

r>4-ur>J->;-u-_-L-i i-if-li-¥-)r 11 --------- ------ — —— - --, -,

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. >7^1



Don’t Give the 
Little Cough

A chance to grow bigger. Keep 
a bottle of BOWES* BRON
CHIAL BA14SAM In the house/ 
and take a little from time to 
time, according to dfrectkmi. 
The healing balsam* It conMjta* 
will allay the inflammation and 

-quiet the cough. . -—

BOWES BRONCHIAL 
BALSAM

Will not spoil the appetite nor 
injure tffe digestion.

BIO BOTTLE,
"> HERE ONLY.

n
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST.
1228 Government Street,

. Near Yates Street

Local News:
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may | 
wish. Always keep your checks until j 
you have seen us, as We will wave you I 
I he 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to baggage agent* on tmins and boat»- 
We will chec k your baggage from your 
hotel <ir >eeidevce. el*° stOK'Tt See us 
before >pu make your arrangement* 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price amt the way. .we handle your 
good». We consider it a favor it you 
wilt report any overcharges oi InchrB- 
lty om’part of cur help.

Pacific Transfer Comrsny,
Thone 249. 56 Port St. j

Red, Week. Wearr. Watery Ryee.
Relieved By Murine Bye Remedy. Try i 
Murine For Vour Eye Troubles. Yoù 
Will Lite- Murine. It Soothes. 86c At , 

- Vour Druggist*. vVrlte For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Ejr* Remedy Co., Tor yiux ;

GOOD JUDGES OF GOOD WINES
TEACHING OF 

SCHOOL HYGIENE
Are patrons of our store. We are pleasing many folks with the 

^liest known and most reliable brands

LIQUEURS MINERAL WATER
" WINES ALES

LIQUORS PORTER _
, .. Etc., Etc., Etc.

We make a specialty of first clast gooilS at moderate prices. 
Vail up telephone 1!*74. Prompt delivery service assured.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Deuglae St., Comer Johnson

DR. FASAN URGES
'HATTER ON HOUSE

His Annual Report Deals With 
Several Important Sub

jects,

1>«).N
Also

Headquarters For Butter
ust received a new shipment oMalN 

jVE rfrpAàtEBY; 35c, 3 ïbs. for 11.00. 
new shipment oflXTiH^iillan Just to hand.

. Wideawake

ACTON BROS.
Î60 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

—Lifebuoy Boa; la delightfully re
freshing for bàth or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It I» unequalled 
Cl anus and purif.aa •

ft—

BEST BUY IN THE MARKET

AC JR Eft on t*1C! HaPPyH-3 
Valley
hall and church. The survey 
of the Barclay Sound Hallway 
runs in front -of the property.
Nct bimgwtow 5 r.wme»
modern, also almost new fiir- 
nlture valued at $1.500. The 
owner has good reasons for

to
8 VLB.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.

~~ MDSTEY TCTTOXN.
PIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN^

USQ BROXD 8»
Phone 1076.

—Real estate continues to be voiT i 
active. If you want to dispose of your 1 
property list ft with tilWespfif £ Hârf. f

have to wait long for a buyer. • r

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
^ReNqiyed; -'i’hat I will have my 
[photo taken at FoxalVs studio, -HIT‘ 

Government street. He hae the latest 
tylee. •

—Hound Oak Hr* Air Furnace* 
hare taken tin» grand prise? at A.-Y.-l*. 
Exposition. Look them wp at Waleon 
A McGregor's, BIT Johnson street

'«r
>;T

ejlttig-eo4- baa msixut^MUL UA- ^Xha^ tnterHattOiaLL 
il.'.. |.i FOTi A Qr I' 1^11' will *ly, « unnkit to their

friends *>n Saturday. January 22nd, at 
8 p.m. in A.1 Ô. V W. hall.

- "r^O—— r""*'"'";-
—Ladles* Tweed Caats»-oemo- with the f 

new Napoleon <*ollars_anil_hlgh»ilttlng- 
- waist—pffarTWi other* with velvet- 
tritmnefl collars and semi-fitting styles. 
AH are spjenHMFy tailored. amP the IR 
of every coat 1» guaranteed. Regular 
prices $8M $10.50 and $11.75. January 
sale price. $7 90 Robinson's Cash S6or«\ 
642 Yates street. •

» Sweden
Is Famous For 
Beer and Porter

Carnegie’s Swedish Porter is ac
knowledged to be the finest of all 
Swedish brews. It Is both brewed 
ami bottled at the celebrated 
Brewery, at Gothenburg, Sweden 
The strict’ analysis of the Pure 

. Food Commission has proved it 
to be "A PVRF. MALT BEVER
AGE FREE FROM ANY KIND 
OF PRESERVATIVES. Lead
ing__physicians pronounce li the
finest tonic extant, while coniioia- 
aeurs of ale and porter give It un
limited pro!1**.

Call for CARNEGIE’S

i
lmteL baL liik ur r^UuranL 
If your dealer cannot supply 

~:yi$w."#w7*'me uee. oa nor put 

lip with an inferior porter, hut

PITHER & LEISER
84 «LÉ i >IftTRIBVT< «8 

CORNER FORT AND WHARF STS., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

-Encourage the hens to be Indus
trious—If you expect them to lay sup
ply them .with the pattern*. they don t 
cost much, only 4<k- per dosen. and you 
will be; surprised what results they j. 
will produce. Get a few from R. A, i 
Hi < *\% n it <'•>.. IÜI Bougfiui St: •

—“Faust” Is the subject of a lecture 
to be delivered by Rev. Wm. Steven» 
--ii on Wednesday evening next. 26th 
Inst, in Knox church. Stanley avenue

-Two piano* at bargain prices on 
Suturdàÿ". See ad. un page l«l»»JJUiks 
& Lovlck Plano Co., 1264 Douglas 8t. •

-Next Tuesday at 11 a m. the divorce 
action of McAdam VS. McAdam will be 
heard. Messrs. Crease and Crease are 
ar ting for the applicant. ,___ ____ _ __

—Wednesday of next week lias been' 
set for the trial of two actions insti
tuted by E. .Mv* Johnson against (ho 
city. The suits are for comparatively 
small sums rff money.

BOOKS
Vovaljgml instrumental , in- 

Unr-Jawt- stand
ard and' popular , 
x numbers.

REGULAR PRICES
75c, $1.0Q. $1.25, $1.50 up to 

$2.50 each.

YOUR CHOICE WHILE 
THEY LAST FOR

15c
FLETCHER HBOS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music 

Store,

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Helps It self 
"to*Ink1

While the other fellow 
prepare, to load hi, 

/,»„# fountain pen with a munsy 
dropper, theCooklln helps 
itself to ink at the nearest 
ink-well and goes writing 

merrily on. To fill

rdÔNiîLWS
' SeU-rtlllnd

Fountain Pen
just dip in Any i 
Ink and press the

1 Crescent-Filler, j 
No ink besmeared 
fingers. Writes so 
smoothly and 
♦asily that you 

' f hate to stop 
w hi c h

makes the Conklin 
a -wonderful pen

We are sole Agents 
j for these best and 
most reiiable Foun
tain Pen- . Every Pen 
we sell is as repre
sented or your money 

! refunded.

j School hygiene i* touched on by Dr,
1 C. J. Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, in his annual report,

■*} Or# this matter he says:
“During the past and previous years 

I have, read papers on the teaching of 
hygiene 1n our pu bite schools. The 
views - advanced were honestly be
lieved, but I how know were not-ac
ceptable.

“Judging by what can be observed 
almost anywhere. It Is evident that the 
rpajorlty of men and women know 
very little, about hygienic conditions; 
and when It is considered that the 
teacher alone has an opportunity of 
rr aching all. classes through the chil
dren, It Becomes of the greatest Ini- 
poTtawwAhatJ UM kÜBfi BteeaMi mk/MêNTs» j 
work under hygienic conditions and be 
under a teacher who not only under
stands and .appreciates such condi
tions. but also that they should bê 
csrofitfiy Instructed In the principles 
of hygiene, *o that themenLand women 
ot at few year# hence may themselves
kin» tUfti mrnwKn fi
of living.

'‘Opinions w111 <$oubyess differ as to 
the best methoeV'to lie adopted for: (a)
Attending to the health of children;

Impartît»g v reasonable n*d prae- 
ical knowledge <« health matters.

4—“A< «<> aiianiHng to the health of the .... -lanirm UOTCI 
j children, l would strongly recommend |uRAND rAUifw MU lkW 
the constant and systematic supervls- 

ff this

CHILDREN’S SHITS AT 
HALF PRICE

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Big, Reductions 

_r..... THIS WEEK ONLY -----

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

WILKERSONW. H.
THE JEWELLER 

916 Government St. 
Tel. 1606

—- The-«^ma4as of the JaéHdsrilsB^. 
drtekeon were laid,~t«* rest 4n- Rose» Bey 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Service* 
were conducted at the B. C. Funeral aj 
•B rOhOkiok: -hy-Baw.i UUo Gar blah....... îss

—The death occurred last night In 
tills city oS Eleanor Vlolt. - the* two 
months* old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
HT. Dixon, df Tod Inlet. The -funeral 
take* place on Monday afternoon from 
Hanna’s parlors.

—On Tuesday evening, commencing 
at * o’cotefc, the regular review of 
Baxter Hive, Ladles of the Maccabee, 
Will be held tirtbe A. O.'.U. W. hall. 
The officers for the ensuing year will 
bo installed by Deputy Supreme Com
mander K« inp, after which a social 
time will tie sjient, and refreshment* 
served at the close,

CROWDED MEETING AT

FIRST PRÇSBYTERIAN

POLICE MAGISTRATE

FOR VANCOUVER

Evangelists Draw Large Num
bers—Mr. Gale on th«* 

HMvGBSftr"

A. E. Bull Gets the Position— 
Other Appointments—New 

Companies.

Ion by a medical practitioner, 
cannot be obtained, because of mone
tary or other reasons. 1 would then ad
vise that a specially trained nurse bo 

hn 1 the nurse 1* weU, 
trained, there are manÿ matters #he 
van attend to herself, and the graver 
problems may be referred by her to 
the regular physician.

“Regarding the teaching of health.
1 am satisfied that the public school 
teacher la the person best suited to im
part thh| knowledge. He understand# 
the children and the children under-
üssi Htm

“I therefore beg to recommend that 
means l>e adopted to qualify school 
teacher* to Impart Instruction In sani
tary acienoe.”

Pointing out the difficulty of enforc
ing sanitation in regard to railway* 
by provinces. Dr. Fagan suggest* that 
the question would come well within 
the* scope of the railway commission** 
work. Of genefal conditions he says;

“The health conditions throughout 
I the province continue about the same 
t a V In previous years I am satisfied 
that through the energy' ot our officers 
epidemics have been avoided, but I 
regret to be compelled to admit that 
certain diseases have removed many 
cltlsens who should yet be left to ful

IS SOLD TO DR. HALL

Block of Stores and Offices is 
Planned for Johnson 

' Street.

—In his annual report for the fire de-

Fif*t Presbyterian . church was,
crowded last evening to hem— Evan
gelist" Oule on the Holy Spirit. While 
the trvotment fit the subject wa* more 
phi’.oFoFbica.l than that of previous ad
dressee. It was scriptural, clear and 
convincing. lie ; i » • l that IÜ4 
Si irlt wo. not an Influence any more 
than ts the Pother or Tlop. but u per
son. It wotud’ do violence to all rule# 
< f Interpretation to explain the per
sonal pronoun in relation to Him on 
the principle of personification. He 
I* the object of the1’faith of the <*hrtsl- 
ian a* is the Father or the Son. which 
faith is professed in baptism. He per-

The vacancy In the magistracy in 
Vancouver has been filled by the ap- 
polntment "l .Alfred Edwin Hull, who 
will act u# police, magistrate for ti): 
city and stipendiary magistrate for the 
county of Vancouver.

i ’bark*# Wnv ftrJIn. 156-Mile House, 
is appointed stipendiary Magistrate for 
the county of Cariboo.

Other appointments gazetted in this 
week’s British Columbia Gazette ate 
those of Captain Peter Elliston, R. C. 
A., Victoria; Spencer Perclval, North 
Pender Island, and Alex„ M. Blgçk, 
Corbin, East Kootenay, as justices of 
the peace; Robert 8trac.hun. Moyle, 
and Evan Evans. Corbin, as Inspector*forms offices which none but a person .

C0I1. Thu IT.her and the Hon operate of coal mince and metalliferous mines.
An assisted school district has beep

While out shopping re

fresh -yourself at

CLAY’S
“WITH A CUT'OTTKA

established near Kamloops, to be 
known as Little Fort district.

The government agent at Kaslo ln-

through Lks. yet He is the saine In 
sul stance, equal In power and In glor>. 

partment ghlch he has Just prepared. | bclv.g the executive of the Godhead. He 
Chief Davis calls attention to the ne- |J je the revealer of all Divine truth, con
cessit t«T the erection of g Arc 11 , of -in. ie*di me* tor*|$*»t- x‘L,, lender* for ti* pWcjmee ,»f the

I lit the fi.ikland# district. This section an<e. and to Christ, and regenerates i Grven Lakes. Green Lak.-s Fraction, 
ÏB5 city 1* growing with great ‘ th* gnui. a man may lx* In Christ. | Crescent. Twin Lake* and Marguerite

- - — — »; Fraction nVineral clatnïiS.
* ; A Dominion order-in-count il la pub- 

llsbcd. conveying to the province cer
tain mineral lands in the "railway belt 

i iniain* jjitinv'.. lift .wfilkh

The V.iund Paeifiv hotel, at the 
corner of Johnson and Store street, 
hae been purchased by Dr. Frank Hall 
for $50.000, the sale being négotlated 
by Allen A Co.

Another ïraflde sale of property made 
yesterday was to Joshua KIngham, 
Who purctunttd lift lot on Langley 
street, adjoining the Bank Exchange, 
at the corner of Yates street. The lot 
Is 30 by 60 feet.

Three lots on Government street sold 
for $16.000. and a number of lots In

.various dIstrictw changed hands. __
1 A brick building tor stores and offices 
on land" Id "By 120 feet Is contemplated 
on Johnson street, adjoining the ware
house of the Brady-Houston PickUng 
Company. It will be three stories in 
height, comprising stores and offices. 
The cost estimated at. $1$,006, and the

WALNUT BREAD
We have the ’best in the 

:ity.
Alan a first class assort

ment of NOUGATS and GEN- 
V’KNE FANCIES. Price, per 
dozen ............. .................25*

Central Bakery
R. MORRISON 4 CO.

Phone 1637.

ju.ihsit. iluUaaJitilMiLte5Ui$5J££J^.;«wiwe.>*.itt..AtUuie.a.uaie»che..Tli9«4 . GnSlIIW Si. ABS:
.late _ _ If-att.nil uirai.let.hl the aMereWonijg balmlng. Contractor to 6. M.

returns... snow tw*elate ____ ______________ ___ ^u^-lfatteral. haa rampletoLtheMiowm*«torn»- ’^fui u«.ifiifcij*Wf r- Jttvwt-
number of coses of InfeclTous diseases . m Agency’s offices. Government 
reported during the year: Typhoid |
rcV*r, 213 treses. $6 deaths\ ' BiitTaTfiT ‘PWIBHB here been issued to

who Is making alteracfi.es, t deaths: scarlet -favor. .126
2 deaths; sfnsUpox. 7S vases. 1 death; 
diphtheria. 235 cases, « deaths; cere- 
bft^splnal 
deaths.’

meningitis, 4 cases.

I rapidity, and the Improvement 
£e»ted Is very badly needed.

uiid yet not have the fulness of the 
i Spirit. In order to have the fulness of 
' ii- .Si.irit .one must have unmn aitli 

I» nr- alarms , h,, t st, and

FORT STREET 
PHONE - - - 101

December 31st. when" Chief DàXWtook
.
bring: as fOTTWifi Beach flrtrs. 6: brush 
tires. 3: burning paper In stove. 1i 
burnt-out coll In elec tric switch. 1< hoy 
llahtiajt larep,-l; chimney fires. 1?; 
careless’-workmen. 2: electric wire,

this blessed grace all known sin and , th** province payi fl tm nerv.
,.V>1 b*hb'.t be given hp 'a man VwUflcatea of - iscerporatlon have
rr ust Is? emistled of self In order to be binrh grunted to the foflowîng nêw 
Piled with ,the Holy Spirit. Then his companies: I'anudian Northern Cos! 
life shall become a great and noble j CotauÇo.* LAd.Ç Clovenlale Improve- 
**revtL Mg. G»lé> address wa* search- I 6*ent Ofc. Ltd.; Gran brook land 6c 
ing and .'utl of p<*fll>r The congre Z>dptn Co., Ltd.; Elko "Water., Light & 
gatimj f ». it It Ip the utmosphere. and Power Co., Ltd.; Griffith A Lee, Ltd.;

■ tl'* tqftserrca In -the house- of rOftlgPULJglMBeOrQgfenlupig Co..

TO ALL WHÔ A>PREi'fATKTIie
VALVE OF A

GOOD RELIABLE BICYCLE
We Invite you to come and inspect 
our first shipment of tsm inodels. 
Including Iht- Famous T'KSiTAl'R 
einl !t A LEIGH, two .of th- v-ry 
#trongeai and most durable Eniftsh 
wheel* built. We ihakv iv, boast 
of tills, a# you all know the win el*

' fall and
select your ltlv Centaur or llaletgh. 

"fT1 gmt~$ speed -gear*, or roaster 
brakes fitted on any wheel.

HARRIS* SMITH
Phdflè 1.0$ 1227 ifroad St.

■I- ami matchar. 2; overneaieii r ,j_ avir;, vh«- w*rrher of hearia,, Ltd.: Main lleef Mining Co.. Ltd.: M.
..yfrliiiati-ir ToWrar «fwarg~~fir«- t)i r 1M; Sllrr„ thlB weok_ln Élr»t j.rûroyir e:>., ÜSTJ Pavifii- inve‘,tment

grass Arc». 2*. gasoline ignition, 1; hot 
• ashss. 13: « supposed Incendiary. 4;
1 mice and matches. 2; overheated stove,

1 overt!sated~3$tirrf5T sc flifTfr fire tfi t .0>t .
mu, v, "Miiiii iu-'nfeumr.
rags, f; overboiling of sÿ'f iïp.-T' <«ftgW~r'r77^il:g7"
city limits. ,27 lîtiliP-Nr-" , Is u good conductor of
M»h, 5; Hfinrl< from chimney. If; spark 
from grate, 3; f^park from cortsflmcr.
1: spark In *Hwdw-f. H swsmhw 
c. mhu-tlen l; tar tanks on Are. test 
by Are underwriters. 2: tramps 
\i)k- 1: unknown. 4: false alarms 
unknown peVsons, 27.

In regard to these maladies the re- 
rért contain, many valuable »ug*ea- 
tmns and comment*.

the press gallery.

Newspaper Forreepomlent, Have Or- 
ganixed for the Session.

The Legislative Press Gallery, repre
senting all tlie leading papers of the 
province, organized for the session 1m- 
inudlatvly after the adjournment of the 
House yesterday afternoon.

Officers were chosen as follows by 
unanimous vote; Honorary president, 
lion. Richard McBride; president, 
Charles H. Ciblions, who was the first 
chairman of the gallery fifteen years 

.ceeretary-treosurer. James Mar- 
ton. of the News-Advertiser, Vancou
ver.

Although accommodation Is very 
limited for iStaskmal purposes! and will

u^thfTaroBB ariiirwwwii1
takes place, the i»ree» have been given 
. he hf a comfortable and. coitven- 
lt ntly-eituated room, while speaker 
and kovernm«>iit are seeing that every 
facility 1* given the. newspaper men 
In carrying nn Their arduous duties.

I. h. <6*avage, ----- --------------
tions to his residence on 8t. ( harles 
street. The alterations will cost $$.006. 

, Miss Mary Mullock has received a per- 
{mit to-day for a three-roomed house 

^ j on Connaught slreet, to cost $486.

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

-N1VT. Ofik* pbonv W. 
dence ph me 61L

ii ===

Members of thv-Legislature at the 
opening yesterday went all wearing 
Powers, the elft of Mrs. H. Dallas 
Helmeken. whose thoughtful and kina- | 
Iv custom It has been for some sessions 
to send over a supply of beautiful j 
boutonnieres for the occasion.

._x regular meeting of the Natural j
History Society will he held on Mon- ,I 
day evening next, at 8 o’clock. In their , 
rooms. Carnegie library. The subject ! 
w ill be ’‘Preservation of Forests and . 
Wild Plants In Connection With aj 
Lotanlcal Garden."

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Great Reductions
In Hand Bags, Puree* and all 
Fancy Goods. Bonnets. Coats and 

Flannelette Gowns

BON TON
N6 YATES ST..

Next to Carnegie Library,

BIG REDUCTIONS
===== IN =====

Blue

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply 1316 DOUGLAS ST., 1307 

BROAD ST:, or

I. Ws*stock, Prop.••«■****
1105 BROAD ST.

they will i$r r.ut.

•huich will be given this ^ Cuiiwfïftoü, Ta9.t Portland ? PüàT 
r Waver & Power Go;, Ltd::—Prfh

Khpert Telephone* LliL; Vpui ouv«r 
Club of the Northwestern Bascba’l 
L> uauc. Lld.: Vancouver Knitting Co.

aiKouver ^Portland Canal 
Mines. Ltd.

sln.'-îing. He seems%'to lift the
lé the eopgregi__ _

make them sTng whether

by . OFFICIAL DINNER. BLANCHE WALSH.

wvwwwuwwvwtumwwwu

........... THE - -

MOTOSACOCHE 
Motor Bicycle

—The funeral of the late George-. 
Thomas took ■ place yesterday after* 
noon at i «yriytk-fionrthe family rest- 
d^iie,'North''.saankh. nnd a little later 
at Holy Trinity ehurch, gheft’ Rev. 
Mr Ftiptop awwjoesr-....
h^mn-i "Ij.H’k of Age*’’’and “Mv God, 
My Fat),Vi Wirt! Stay.’’ were suny:
There wa».a.large attendance ot friends !> 
and ma^ty floral offering» wore pre- 

...: genlcd—Xhe- tottoulng-.-iUtlkal -Jta^palL 
t>earer?<: M. E. Hewitt. W. Veitch, L. j 

. IL*rb«*r. t). Thompson. W. De- rlngberg | 
nn«l H. F Holfhm. Internienl was | 
««<1. In0^.-churchwirf thaï. :

"Thé Motosacoche 1» the newest 
apU neatest thing in Motor 
Blpyrles. Engine as well made 
as a high-grade watch. Magneto 
ignition good tires, spring fork, 
ttfri ofhar improvemewt».

——.—

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST^

Opp. Spencer’s.

Hon. T. W. Patuvoq Entertilncd 
Government H'use Last

at i Popular Actress Will Appear Here on 
TuesdayANIght In "The Test.’’

• --Miss- -Bk*m>lM' Waiali la too .. well 
known in this my <,# require onjrfw 

Following the opening of the leglsla- ■ ther Introduction, hot she will .be *çen 
lure yesterday afternoon his honor the * in a role that fits her better than any 
lieutenant-governor gave hi* first of» part In which she has ever apiwaml 
lic.nl dlmivr at Government House test here. The pltu' i* "The Test." the 
night. The Invitation^ -«-rv to official xwrk of JUlea Eckert Goodman, and 
représentât;'--eg of the legl#lativwl5tew York critics prostounce.m ....... h the
bodtos, the-ngvy and military forces, strongest prodnetleh m^de on the Am- 
the Judî îary, ct . * •

— Assistant city Engineer Bryson 1*1
inmit li e. ht«'iis t.i stop further f 

damage 1» 'tin- wash ««r Um wav.
TfiF Bay ï-ernHyge^f
Tfir grom system wbk* has wc^rked sû j 
anccAssfullv on the coast of England j 

rwlllhê employed. There is considerable 
Indignation ut the fact that owing to | 
the failure to take remedial measures 
sootier, a nuinhvr of graves have been 
washed' away as a result of the recent 

Severe storms. |

—The annual meeting for the elec- I 
tion of officers, et«*.. «»f the svn(or j
branch of the Anti-Tuberculosis So- 
ciety. will tie held in the office of Dr. i 
Fagan at the pariïâmeht bltllHings dill' 
Monday, January 24tit,, at 3 p.m. VUl . 
memlK-rs are especially asked to attend 
anti bring their yearly subscription . 
book, or If unable pleàse send to Mrs. 
Mynn. Terrace avenue.

mte/ment* .,r the late Eiicn 0. 
Bouchler we a made In Ross Bay cerne

ra, tcry yesterday afternoon The funeral 
•v-=-i i^ook- from the -Henna {laelor* At

2 o clock and pro« ecd'd to Christ
, Church cathedral, where services of on
! appropriate character were conducted 
j by. Rev. tV. P-urton. There wn* a lar/o 
, attendance "of friends .ot 
and piany flower* were s-nt. The- fol- 

j lowing acijHil as pnîlhçan rs: W K. 
i Houston. J. <^ath<-art H. O. L»l,Vhfiv1ti 
and T Elkington.

erlvan stage. In many years It Will he 
Ho«*n here on Tuesday evening next 
The dialogue hwî act:««n treatjM a eub^- 
jeet which 1* attracting the attention 

ill.- «-ntlrc w«»rld. The author has 
gone deep into. the soul a nobly 
wtiman and MiVs Walsh portrays her 

tnpasS'JWfiH n’BmrrprnOTtmrt’-
vunvlncing manner.

fnrnim1

-Thf fG ne rhl of the late Ethel 
Young took place this afternoon at Ï 
o’clock from the family residence, 1908 
<’hamher* atroet. where Rev. T. 1Ù 
Holllng conducted services.

DEPOFITF WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

The B C. Permanent Loan Co., ac- 
eeita de^Ogtts of. one dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 

Tour B6r..ccnt. per annupi on ttie m|n- 
unum "montbly ' Glance' full
Tri ibCm Ttepoflted, " -wr—aYrr—portto
thereof, may he withdrawn without» 
notice- For the convenience ot “<3 
p...-itfir?; rV.rqites arc supplie^ which* 
may be1 used" at any time. Paid up 
capital, over $1,006.066: assets, over 
$2.000,000. Branch office. .1210 Govern- 
rwrJ street, Victoria, B. C.

Suits
We are Offering, our READY- 

TO-WRAR EN.OLI8H 
BLUB SERGE SUITS, 
single or double breasted at

$18.00
Regular price $25 to $30.

We are Htock-taking and have 
1 decided to clear them out,

PEDEH’S

HE.PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
aok, a rents 1er tke 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

goal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOU» FALL ORDERS 

TO JAM OR m.
Order* promptly executed seâ tell

Cut and Split 
ood.

NEW WELLINGTON

The boat 1

TAILORING PARLORS 
611 FORT ST.

~ ' ' -
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Sensational Cleaning Prices To-Moppow
* , aTTTrra AVTBrfUTS RWTfi.TR HATS AND UNDERWEAR.. Saturday, they are all on sale at HALF PRICE and less, without RE-

£SnS« «î-ÏSSKÏ w«ù,d SS u ”™. «—• »« —» >'My purcto=e
is unsatisfactory, and advise you to come to our store early Saturday morning

Fop the Following Saving Reasons

JL

You Can’t Make $12.50 Easier
(OH 19 Illaut n HU '«uuu V wuv«* . V WUVWWV.V, -------- ----------n
lars and long lat>vls. Trousers cut peg top and regular. 
Regular price $25,00,._ Half Price Satur 
dav.........-........... ..........................................»••*•••••

Put One Aside for a 
Rainy Day

and $1.50. Half Price nrr
............ «• *••’•»« f

-

UMBRELLAS, regular $1.25 and $1.50. Half Price 
Saturday ..........

Fancy Worsted and Blue { One Dollar and a Half a Leg 

Serge Suits
Broken lines of our Fancy Worsted and Blue- Serge Suits,- 

akes, from to 44—itegnlur price $18,00 aud d" Q AA
$20.00. Half Price Saturday...... ■. • |J,UU

PANTS made from fine English Worsted, eorreetly ertt arid 
. trimmed. Regular, value $5.00 and $6.00. Half '*"~

. Price*Saturday........... ..••• *;• • *»:

Fifteen Only
MEN’S.' OVERCOATS, are new, correct goods and styles. 

Regular $18.00 and $20.00. Half Price Satur- & A P A
day ........................................ ........................................ .. v

Do You Need a Hat?
If so, our line of New Fall Goods xvill ititercst vim. The best 
—makes on’y M1'° 'MUidled liere. Regular $2.50 and (M AA 

$3.00. Special Showing Saturday at............. .vv

A Shirt Special
A few sizes left that we will dear Saturday 

at .................... '.yf. .... 1 • •»(••

If these garments were oat of style and »h.p».n. the, wouldn't b. ..lu», bocaut. they wouldn't bo TODE KIND. tl»fa=t that HEWEST " th“r C'“8 “**

8 can buy, that makes to-morrow’s sale your exceptional chance to PAY THE LEAST and WEAR lût

FITZPATRICK &
811-813 Government St. Opp. Post Office

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
'

WHERE THE WINDOWS TALK

Victoria, British Columbia
7 x

VICTORIA WEST 
TO RA^SE $5,000

MAKE ADDITIONS TO

ATHLETIC QUARTERS

HOCKEY MATCH AT

NORTH WARD PARK

North Vancouver Comes With 
the tdes ef Defeating 

Victoria.
1

Want Green and White Colors 
to Be Seen in the Rowing 

: • Events.

Victoria West Athletic Club wants 
|p extend the «tub house and provide 
a billiard table and social quartern, 
put in baths and showers, and. great
est event of all. provide shells for. the 
waters of the Gorge and put on the
water pair and four-oar crews to com- , the players into *«*«>■ 
r<*te in the rowing against the James against Vancouver. It is said that van 

..Li,.. du..h iiw. Vnm-ntiver and hn«* now the strongest team i

Victoria and North Vancouver meet 
to-morrow afternoon on the North 
Ward Park in the second meeting of 
the teams In the B C. Hockey League. 
Victoria has «elected Its strongest 
team to meet the visitors, and expects 
to win the game. The team as published 
yesterday in the Times is strong in 
every position, and it looks as if the 
visitors wttt -have a hard Ume of It

tlThe7adfles- ctub wiiTpractlce at Oak 
Bay to-morrow afternoon with the 
High school girls' team. It will be a 
joint practice for the purpose of getting 
the players into form for the match

LET US 
ADVISE
What is Best 

For the Eyes

| BEACON HILL MEETS

NORTH WARD ELEVEN

• Second Division Ghamptensltip 
—to Be Played at Oak

Bay.

pete in the row ing against the jam» « against Vancouver, n »»
Bay Athletic flub, the Vancouver and | couver has now the strongest teanv it 
St attic crews, and with this object In | haa had for years, and the Victoria 
view the club is going to raise «5.000. girls are ahxlous to tie able jo I 1 

. o . „ .. , their very’ béat game when they goTo get thé -matter started the club l ovej- ther^ ^é Mb or iwxi month. L*w% 
held a general meeting at the rooms victoria tieat Vancouver twice,
last night and had almost every mem- i ycar -------------

c Vo^’ weT played rugby with

:^,'ion,^c.U^<r j . COLLAR BONE BROKEN
the boys of Victoria West In the last 1 
f<w years.

. A euouoictcw tugk the..matter of rais
ing the «5.1*10 up a week ago. and last 
night D. H. Tali presented the vldws

. rri.n.l. who..«ere thare—the work done 
l>y the club fur the boys of the dis
trict, Its position In athletic circles 6f 
the City. Tnv rlub had done excep
tionally wvH with llie poor facjlltles 
they had for the members. It was to 
alurge the buildings,and the scope of

The Ilttnd of Time cannot 
he stayed. People grow old 
as years advance, the eye* 
grow weaker. To preserve the 
sight means to help the eyes 
do the work, to help the eyes 
means to wear glasses—-not 
any glasses, but scientifically 
fittftil tflmuHW__

■ We UiLfiVcycAria jiualitol. 

to give you expert examin
ation and correct lenses.

Ttif—grcmid—dtriwfrm -c ,
, will jD^obubly be derided to-morrow In 
the Forcer match between Beacon Hill 
and North Ward, which will be one of 
•two attraction* in to-morrow* sports, 
and will take place In the afternoon at 
Oak Bay Park.

In the event of Beacon Hill winning 
the title will be their*, and should vic
tory «<> to the North Ward eleven It 

I wilt have to beat the Fifth Regiment 
I before it ran hold the premiership, as 
! Its win would only tie the team far 
! tw«.t honors with the Beacon Hill boys.

iiv Second division, payers as a 
! whole, however, tntnk that North1 
! Ward will have no difficulty In beating 
the Regiment it they win to-morrow,

the much touted boxer from Spokane. 
Is either very much over-rated or he 
was not In good shape to compete In a 
boxing match, for Frankie Edwards, 
the clever San Francisco boy. cum-

’—hpKKTT oureitagTTmn tag Tnprt. >iur
TfOn# probably saved Wnwrtf from be
ing fcnocftW 'OTT Tiy fTatmmr to fmrw 
hem fouled and quitting He was not 
frmied, eft fas as b«* ^*hean ad-
Edwards appeared to flight cTéan, àfitt 
gave a fine exhibition Of clever boxing. 
He had all - Hxe. beat of every , round.. 
and it was evident that. Long’ could 

- have lasted much lunger------------ —

* ' I:e

Bert Robson Sustained Injury 
- But Fought it Out With 

vancouver.

The enthuaiaitic four hundred and 
flfty^people who shouted and roared in

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street, 

Victoria, B. C.

HI ,fsiss — »»x» ——— — ----------------------
ingLuml tne scope or ,h.lr ^xthoslssm at the Rugby geme m(,<lice, v,r(11 bnt,'tHs"“»'im'S-haIrecl
ammo that the money i !n., Saturday- while Victoria was beat- - f(irwltri, wpj n(it or seen in the game 
evjwanled to aee the : lng vaneuuvef and getting a straight |n |h|, „eaeon —.

creen and white golors on the- water - hold,on the championships of the enact , ,>0|,S(,n j,as had a part In every game
here and across the Sound, and thonght ,nd provlnee. little thought that -dur- | - hrrP thl, season, and has been
the matter could l>e carried through. lng the nasi part of the game Bert , (11, lh(, tPoni for the three matchee
,T. D. Sedger had prepayed plana of Robson was playing on the forward a a(nst Van. ouver While the selection

' f. deb house-. In- i;„, of victoria with a era. k- iommlU* will be able to fill hie p*ee.
stalling hot and cold water bathe,. lK)n, and felt the bune grinding "n,rT riubson Is nevertheless a strung and
Showers, lockers. dressing rooms. ,h, ,.ra,k opening as he tolled hi the j ,.on,|SIM)t player whose service* are

scrum against the Vancouver fifteen, i alwa wllat>1c and always there when
........ —, —.............. . Eight minutes beforr it,ne the play i .. . n

building on. the waterfront to bouse f wa. In (rimt ule grand su.o.l, un.l ..__at th„ n.-eldent yesterday.
tile boats that will be port-based when - halt I.alied f-1- a mrnnrr-T , r two ( .. : _, , *,.v Alt ^o*ie- it

asswswwsssssssssswssssv

TO-MORHOWVB 8P0BTS-

H'k key. .

at North Ward Bark.
Soccer. •

Beacon Hill and North Ward at 
Oak Bay.

ao the game will be the chamlonsUip 
game in the second dTVlBlbti Of the clr*' 

’WCtTT TeEfW”
When thés» .tea»» mat. heftire the 

Seaoon- Hill teem. *=»* victorious, but. 
the North Want men claim they were 
short of three of thSI- main HeigMers

ATIILETIVS.
hates and bokxndo to run.
San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 21.—Johnny 

Hayes and Wctre Doran do are both 
pretty well nt for the Marathon race 
In which they are to try conclusions 
Sunday for the third and last time.

The result of the race will settle once 
and lor all which one of the pair Is 
thë better over the classic course. - The 
winner will be matched with the 
champion of all Marathoners. Henri 
Si. Yves, Although In their last match 
race Doran do easily took Hayes Into 
camp, the American has been running- 
In such «nod form that he, no doubt, 
w ill be. a favorite over his old rival.

Paraflne Clothing:
■TTir friend of the- giherman, miBw, pw*iwl.ar-aa.bxuxvavar.-rccognUed. 
as being the KIpg of Watartlgnt Clothing. We have them In pants. 
COO «. hats and leggings In an vtxex.

We sen for cash only so sell cheap.

... agents for on, clothinù.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18«2 670 JOHNSON ST.

I

PLEASED WITH RESULTS.

Island Investment Company Hold 
Meeting and Members Enter

tained at Dinner.

PHILADELPHIA'S NEW PITCHER., 
- -msne*l«aeW-Wtrr,I

Cincinnati. V., Jan. 21—one of the 
biggest baseball trades of the winter 
was Closed hero yesterday by The Cin
cinnati and Philadelphia National 
League Clubs. The deal involves the 
trading, of four pUchera Philadelphia 
getting Rolx-rt Ewing and James Bren
nan In return for Frank Vorrtden «u 
Harry CQvalé$k<- •

The first annual -meeting of the 
shareholders of the Island Investment 
Company wa.% held In the general of-, 
fie es of the company, Bank of MW- ]. 
(real Chàml>er»,-yesterday at 3 o’clock. ■ 
Th.- meeting was well utteinhil.
When the annual report was_i-n < m> a 
by the president the director* were | 
very flatteringly complimented on the | 
successful result of their eight months 
work.—Tha aigcti Of the cgntpai^l 
which are now $185,361.54. exceed IheT 
liabilities by over $86,000. The net |

mHinder the hoUring stood over until 
Tuesday next. The date of the trial 
of the actiiMt lias been fixed for Febru
ary l*t.

The first grain elevator In Russian Asia 
eoon will be built at Tchalabinsk. Along 
tin' Sii*eiian railroad.

PONTAGES THEAtTftg.

the athletU programme that the money | i0'8t Saturday while Victoria was beat- 1 win not be seen In the game
was wanted. HeJ^wanted to see the ! lng Vancouver and getting a straight |hft spaaon.

reen and white V»>lors on the water | ,h„ nhamnlonshios of the coast I V.. _ , i„ »ome
and across the Sound, and thought 

matter could be carried through.
H. Sedger had prepared plans pf 

. the extension! Qf the club house: In- 
stiilïng'Tîôr and cold ^water hathi». 
showers, lockers. dressing rooms, 
amusement and reading rooms. In the 

. plans they had also provided for a 
l-ultding on _ the waterfront to house . ur m «hihi In «n« fn«uu rn<>mi,
the boats that will '^e purrhawtl-whan-fn-hatftraf catloiiTPr-a'mtmiFnror two ! H^j^h’-eald' "l 3id not 'notice it
the funds are -raised. A motion was because Robson was down. Flay was i when'1 wu$ n..u1y to jnt0 the game
-i-arriHl that the enlargement hi- car- ih-htyed • but a minute or two ami the : : in after br ing winded, but as soon
ried mât as soon oh the fonds w. re , sturdy forward went hito the game j mnrte an rfTort , felt something
raised Messrs. Leonard Taft. Sedger e^oin with the collar-bona cracked. ,Hail wr(>ng ^ when i took mv place 
Monteltli. Thomson. Brewster^ Ofiver , Alg ht. lnok hJ, place in the next scrum f ^ ^ rum , felt the l)onv grinding
and others all "poke supporting the he felt the t rack loosening and the • ̂  d0rlor ^ys I ’ will be ail right

foibiwin, rommlitcH « grinding together, but he Stayed , ^ ,n , or three weeks, but. I wiU
his Job and played the game out not tK> at)le to piay again this season.11

A vaudeville show* that keeps 
short of three of thbV main *w entiers, audlen■ e In a continuous state 
This defect they *uty wlH "<>t b»> found | }aug^tcr t yrtalfily, ffluat be enju>able.

consist of the stnmgcst and fastest 
eleven In the club. Beacon Hill on lh3

• tW1t<'<1«rwrThv
‘ .nmpony* exi»l«vcv amount t" 

|37 869.48. The remarkable grbwtn oi 
this company is the best proof of th*- 
aetwity Whlvh ha* rh.r*.-t.. «-d the 
local realty market -turln* the last 
year. The old board of direct»>rs were•3&SÈE rv^iectsa Rf ttts year

I’rhc occasion was marked by a dlnnsr 
at the Empress TfoteT. ar which the

and the active members trf lh* W»psny'both to Vletorla and Vaacouver. 

wera the guests. .

' at Pantagee 
this week,. where Tegge and Daniel,

Firvt’.. „s L««* a tuas. L-------  — y , German singers and conversation-
other hand Is out with the full strength | a!if,tR. PWl l* Task», talkative Jug- 
according to the team issued last nlgnt. gL(>r; Edward Hall and Betty Thaw:

North Ward won the second division Valle Arthur Elweil and the biograph 
championship last year, and held the c< mblne ,n a mirth-provoking pro-

Ijunlvr.tiianmlunship °i ^ri,tish 1 jjanung>. Don FRyhjo, .the ::Humorous
\«*ars. MonFter •• |e coming next week.

: They weçe during that time noted for ----------- —

N6.1Q

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
pi .Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

.,,1811. and the following committee sc 
looted to go alieed with the matter

Monteith. " ÜW, Hafwff. Tr
(.‘gliipbeH, Bi Wilson. B lelias-.t. iA. L.

nd~3T.
■ n"hix committee .Will meet again 

Monday night «Iff nrw-
tng details Of n l*ampai««- It *s un
derstood that the diatrict will come to 
the assistante of ttie flub, whteh has 
done such a lot for the lieneflt »f the, 
growing boys of Victoria West

t'tids
With I___. iPL^r-J
f"j Hi* finit I -ix 

XTÎTS ohd of the game ftmison found
bnqe looming iTinra a fid

more irertnfqT, end went to ht* physl
olan for. medical treatment. It was 
fMmd that lho coltaT-twme .waw «-rac ked. 
an»l bandages ware applied; 
is out about town a» usual, but will 
not ba able l*» play Rugby again this 
.xeason. He expect» the bone wll# heal 
in two or three weeks. This is the

BASKETBALL
T|gAM CnsciTCTV

Physical Director Findley of the T. 
.MdXA. ba»= accept i^nse. of

^ y diversity
■

vjll take place at the rink on Januàfy 
26th. The Victoriii Y.M.C.A. will play 
a return game lu ur. ,

f$Bt rind ,systematic
Fred Richardson will referee 

morrow’s match, and will call 
players to the field ef 3 „Tn’ . 
team to rfepr» sent Beacon Hill wHI »>« 

1 composed o> Rohertsôn, goal:^<.reig 
‘ (captain) and Wales, hacks; -Barber. 
Dllllger and James, halves; Thpma8s 
O’Rourke,. Connell, Brown and Sargl- 
son, forwards.

The North Wfcrd club will i*e repre- 
wnted by the following players: 
am»— anal: Mdjonuhl \untl ltr->wiv 

' Wrtmrg-ull nnd
‘ ; .. . •__ U.lnnau Ml'-

WmÊÊÊÊKÊt ■

SKELETON FOUND.

hH-hr: lii'inhati. Me
Gregor. Harrison, Brynjolfson. »nd
Taylor,- forwards.

THK RING.
% EDWARDS DEFEATS LONG.

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Portland. Ore.'. Jail 21.—Louie Long.

to-

Thc Seattle Wash.. Jan, 24,—The mystery 
surrounding thé identity of the young 
woman Whose skeleton wo» found jn* 
rt hr,x on the beach iadow Magnolia 
1’iiuff, w’as cleared up when the remain* 
w ere positively dacTj$rèd to he those of 
nn Indian girl who was burled on the 
bluff twenty yègre ago, The bones were 
examine*! , by the coroner, who found 
unmlstakeable signs of the aboriginal 
hnrial c ustom, in the shape of Uinkéta. 
and the.hark ~

placeti «
t from trees which i* al 

■ 1 ïre^êôrpfeo^'W"^
dian before burial.

Offers for Saturday—Two 
Pianos. oa»f used three months. Hee* 
page ii, llté>> * Lovlck Plano Vv.^ 
1204 Douglas 8t.

- VIOLATED FIRE BY-LAW.

Bonfire Fanned Into Idte Resulted 
Brigade Being Called.

Philip Haywood was fined $1# in the ! 
police court this morning on a charge 
Oi lighting » iwnflre In the rear of the 
pewnlws without first having obtained | 
permission from the city hall ur from 
the chief of the fire department.

The fire brigade was called out Mon- | 
day night at 12 10 to put out a fire in 
Gt« yard of 2641 Douglaa street that j 
was blazing away and sending flames] 
five feet in the air. fifteen feet from an j 
♦M barn. i

Defendant said there had been a t.m 
there the day prevkmdiyY and lie sup- * 
loosed the wind must have fanned "the 
ashes and started it going again. He’ 
was given until fcp-morrow to pay «the j 
fine which is recover»bW by distress. ; 
m defiiüt five days' Impri.Honment.

••
Insist on

WATSON’S1

Canadiari representative, J. H. Bonar, 
28 Hospital Ht. Mc nireai. Que.

Smokers'Requisites

Beit UM 
Ahrays ee

th» City 
ad •* the

the County court tills morning m th- 
Of Anderson vs. Mill.-. Defendant 

ni®* ù|.ptlcâtion to make pistol
Hn-'.-r certain niieeitons. Thl* fiptii
votion vas dlsullowed to
certain questions and. for the - tl

HUB CIGAR SIORf
IKOUNÇÏ AVB.

Everything up to the Minute.
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Munday Forced to Sacrifice His 
Entire Stock of Boots, Shoes

and Slippers
We have contracted for the “sole agency” of the ^celebrated ‘ BURT” shoe for ladies and some 
of the finest American shoes for men. We have several carloads of shoes coming from the 

East but where can we put them ?, Our shelves are already loaded down with shoes-

pair
X

WE MUST
No matter what our loss may be every pair must go, Many of these shoes will be sold at less than the price of the

leather. This will be no ordinary sale but a surprise to everybody. /
«■HP

BIG RUSH TO-DAY I rr=

A BIG DROP IN PRICES FOR 10 DAYS: We shall make such sweeping reductions that the lines we are offering 
will not last long. Come early as we shall be crowded in the afternoon. Boots and shoes almost given away

See Below Our Prices-—Never Before Duplicated in the City :
MEN’S CHROME CALF BLITCHER BALS, with double' 

soles. ‘ A splendid working boot. Regular price $4.00. Sae-
rifii-i' Sale......................................................................... $1.95

MEN’S BON CALF ANDtrtJN METAL CALF BOOTS, 
some of the finest shoes made. Values up to $0.00. Sacrifice
Sale...............................................................................................$2.85

M EN ’« $0.00 AND $7.00 BOOTS. Sacrifice Sale ... $4.25

LADIES’ VIC1 KID BOOTS, various makes, by Bell. Ford.
etc. Values up to $5.00. Sacrifice Sale .........................$1.45

LADIES’ LOUIS XV. BOOTS, with red and green tops, made
bv Ford. Regular $7.50. Sacrifice Sale........................ $3.95

LADIES’ PATENT BLUCHER BOOTS, the Empress shoe, 
etc. Values to $6.00. Sacrifice Sale............. , .$2.95

LADIES’ FOUR-STRAP SLIPPERS, regular $2.00. Sacri
fice Sale ...............................................I............'......................$1.25

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, regular $2.50. Sacrifice
Sale ...............................................................................................$1.25

CHILDREN’S 35c FELT SLIPPERS. Sacrifice Side...l0£ 
MISSES’ BOX CALF BOOTS, regular $2.00. Sacrifice

Sale .............. ........................................ '.................... $1.25
CH1LDRENVS $1.50 SHOES ...............      75<*
CHILDREN:s $1.50 GAITERS, all colors:..........................50^

Remember 
the Place

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS. < COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. NO GOODS CHARGED. ^

MUNDAY’S SHOE STORE Government
Street

HAVE ENDORSED 
EIGHT-HOUR BILL

VIEWS OF TRADES

day to every person in ht* or tier em
ploy. tm the ground that legislation at-

, frsUM. awn.at,jymJjLEShst®.!”-.
dustrle*, Mes wholly within the powers 
»»I tiw province*. and such kiititliili 
would therefore constitute an en
croachment on provincial autonomy.

1 licit, HI lile opinion «I IRTs eOUH$II. 
the bill should be so* amended as to 
.Umllthe operation o? same to the work

AND LABOR COUNCIL ' actually contracted for.

Letter Goes to Ottawa Contain
ing Certain Recommen

dations.

For some time the Jgcal Trades and 
Labor Council has M$id under consid
eration the eight-hour measure intro
duced into the Commons by Alphonse 
Ver ville. The two principal clauses ot 
the bill are:

“Every contract to which the gov
ernment of Canada Is a party, which 
may involve the employment of labor - 
ers, workmen or mechanics, shall con
tain a stipulation that no laborer,

' wornman or mechanic in thp employ 
of the con y actor or sub-contracting to

• '•nlempLileU Uy the contract, shall be 
permitted Or required to, work more 
than eight hour* in any one calendar 
day. except in cases of extraordinary 
emergency caused» by fife, flood or 
hunger to life of” property.

•Every such contract hereafter made 
shall contain a provision - that i^nloas 
the person or corporation making or 
pcTformtny it rrnnpney trim the pro- !"
vUiona of this mh the contract "shall 
be void, anti the person or corporation
NKllT 'fitvr entmen l«> receive iiny h01* twwr- 4tt the past, 
sum, nor .shall any ofllcsr, agent op em
ployee of -the government of Canada 
pay or authorise payment from the 
funds under his charge or control to 
the person or corporation, for work 
done upon or in connection with the 
« ontract w hich in its form or maimer 
of performance violates the provisions 
of this act. '

The Trades and Labor Council have

(b) In the case of articles of manu
facture or commodities of any kind 
entering tnto and necessary for the 
carrying out or completing any work 
tarried on or undertaken by the gov
ernment. whether by day labor or 
contract, and provided such articles of 
manufacture or commodities are not 
produced in the Dominion of Canada, 

i ihereby necessitating their importa
tion from British or foreign countrW# 
where parliament has no Jurisdiction, 
then the bill should be so amended as 
to permit the use of such article or 
commodities without any regard to the 
hours of labor by which they were 
produced.

rhe above modifications of the MU 
in question are conceded conditional 
on.lt being found that, without them 
the bill» If passed Into ah act of parlia
ment. would be hampered in Its oper
ations. or perhaps rendered unwork
able altogeth*r. and while this council 
Is emphatically, consistently and per
sistently In favor of a universal work- _

in case the powers of parliament arc- 
limited in this instance, the council 
will accept the bill, with the above 
suggested amendments as a substan
tial Instalment towards that sum total 
of a general redûctiph in the tvyirs of 
toil of the workers that will make 
it possible- for them to enjoy a larger 

of . happiness, and- 
would ensure to their children &. 
brighter future than Is possible now.

...forwarded \the. .following uumrnwnk-a-tern*-.

.Respecting possible nr real ubjr-t 
thhns .to the measure, other than those 
noted -above. I wish to observe that 
the economic question Involved In such 
objections require greater limé and 
wp.Vc for their proper consideration 
than Is at my disposal at this time, 
but shnll content myself by pointing 
out the following respecting the prim
ary fac tors of production, namely”, land

tlon In reply
Victoria. B. C., Jan. 17, 1910. 

V. Clouthier, Esq..
Clerk of the Special Committee.

, sir: I have Uie honor to state that 
your i - uni nun leu tlon of the 27th De
al mbc-r, 1^09, has. by the direction- of 
the Trarthu and ^fibnr'Council, been re- 

v ferred to me for reply, respecting sani 
bill 4fo. 21.

This council endorses the bill as it 
• stand#, both m spirit and letter, with

Land, or the natural resource*, is 
the passive fjictrr In production from 
which nil wealth' Is produced by the 
apfdiCKUon *>f hthor, which t* the nr - 
Live factor in production. That jwiu 
of which is represented in, ,1ay an
machinery, 7>u tiding*. transportation ;t

many cooi»*, are iu**:parable, make» the j 
realization of that measure of simple 
justice impossible, as the interests ln- 
'vmX,étîiriiBXin''THV«Xtff'0'WWr*W'vr'-'
tmrconctlablc with, and diemetrivally 
oppoerd to, the interests of labor. In 
fact, the private ownership of natural 
resources »nd -machinery is only sought 
because tt ronters power to levy -rm 
irodurtinTTr'irmcTi. acirn s been poirttra 
out, is the resuit of labor » active force 
being applied to natural resources.

Such being the fact* concerning the 
conditions -under which production Is 
carried tin, and wealth is created ai 
the present time, it is not a matter, of 
surprise to find determined opposition, 
emanating, mostly, from owners, pri
vate owners of natural resources and 
machinery of production, directed 
against a measure of the character of 
bill No .’1. a BWfclUW that has for H» 
object to make labor stronger in Its 
continuous battle for Its right against 
vested- interests, fortified behind pri
vate ownership in the means of pro
duction-—In the means of life.

Opposition to this bill, for commer
cial reasons, is pathetic to behold TLnd 
cruel in Its Intent. ' It sets commer
cial gain • above the rights and the 
happiness of humanity. We w-ant a 
Dominion-wide w orkday of n<4 more 
than eight hour*. We claim our right 
to It, and take this opportunity to im
press on parliament, through your 
committee, that the day and l)our is

representatives of the workers, 
whose shoulders rests the burden- of 
toil, by whose brain 'and muscle the 
"wheel* of industry are kept moving, 
«Ætd in whose keeping the future of 
.Jthe. uquntry rest% to respond ; to the» 
demand* ot labor and to deal with the 
ninimiM UT>d**v ■»mfii1ftr?tti?n so as 
bring’ ' tin work*-i -
iargest bèïtefilf-' fhiis putting Human 
ttfe- amt right* above commercial con-
ikjwttlOBI. ; * • __ __ ,

rHRIMtlAN HlVEBTZ.
Futmpuiidnig Secretary.

■ SHINES IN SOCIETY

Women With Fascinating Hair 
Always Attract Attention.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

LIABLE TO HEAVY FINE -

Will Have to Pay $132.000 if 
Excursionists Are Landed 

at San Francisco.

Ran Francisco. Cal., Jan. 21.—Fred 8, 
Stratton, collector of the port, is pre
paring to enforce a fine of $182,000 
against the Tlamburg--American ItRb. 
because the line’s steamship Cleveland 
is* bringing $65 passengers here from 
N« w* .York after a tour of the world. 
The fine, tc to be levied and collected 
under the federal law, which saÿs that 
no foreign vessel shall transport pas
sengers between ports or places In the 
United States either directly or by way 
of a foreign port under a \ penalty of 
$200 for each passenger so transported 
or landed.

The Cleveland Is due to arrive here 
January 31st. She la scheduled to" dis
charge her passengers and take on 700 
passengers for a tour of the world wll.i 
New York as her destination. Should" 
the fine be levied and be held by the

W'fir have to pay a fine of IHO.OOO for 
the privilege of entering York
harbor.

Collector Stratton, therefore, has 
rigidly enforced this law and there 
will be 'no..^ULtOTA.Uve».but to . fuiiow 
precedent when the Cleveland arrive

A rRTRA LIA AXD Pl*KW|nfM*Cf*.

Sir W. Best Repudiates W Crook’s 
^Pif)ggc:jtloi» That’ Colonies Do Not 

Want Tariff He form.

If you ara a vvmqn with dull, IIfe- 
4e«*, ordinary .hair, -do m«t feet 44s. 
trested. . Ju$t make up your mind 
now that you can have Just as luxu-‘ 
riant and captivating a h^ad of hair 
n* guy other woman,, and quickly, 
toe-.

Just go to DE r*ompbe4L tlii* very 
j day and get a bottle of .Parisian Btige.

Ya. iHHo. . , Ul , • * , few n as directed, and in two week*.J 8nrt which are used in - ynlir wUt b»- Um of dandruff.
han 1, ,7,' M"renl" , tH“ >"!"• hair wiU b, «of,, lustrous an,I

i tutniM of labor by which pnaluetion is i^autlful.
I u, ï «ad Ix-cuae of' ,f you ' bair i« fella* out. Parisian

labor s activa, for^e that all maehiner^. x;ige will «Tup '*
the following provisions inserted m etc.. Is produced. and Its value as well u- your Hair is thin. Parisian Saee f-ra. Of .atm^mset, Wtrtnr - IS will maïé i, >ro?v h^>,v

y.i) Hhouid Ü be found that the created, it oby|ou<»iv toiiow thaa that
I>rtrUnmeet of <-amwhr-tttwr tm authority
to pass li-gD-la 1 iqp that would oblige 
person* con tract lag to do the whole or 
** wt "t" a l .v " work ('ontBinptH.iwt fay ■ 
any contract to which the government 
of Canada is a parly, to establish- an 
8-hour day in all works controlled by 
gald pcrbuiL.and to extend such 8-bvur

Melbourne. Jan Ik—Rp4>aking at 
Ballarat. Sir W. Best said tHat there 
was no sentiment more popular in Aus
tralia than that favoring .a |»refev' nce 
f rom the Mother ^Country. He entirely 
repudiated Will Crooks’ recent, suggt s- 
tleei that tlit- colonie# did not want 
England to adopt tarllT reform, even 
with , a preferential rate, to over-acaa 
dominion*. In 1909 Auftftilln’s pystfTiT 
_ef trade protection and P.htish prefer
ence had meant a rWt of i^28,000 in duty 
akme to the British maivifavturent and 
merchants, • ’ 7 ......

RTCDENTR EXPELLED.

Woodstock. Ont., Jitn. 21.—Four, stu
dent» hav e l>ccn < x|ielb d from \V«n>d- 
stock Baptist college and three local 
hotelk< i l» rs have been summoned to 
appear before the ideal magistrats, on 
y,v çliu.rge of ■ lHnR liquer to minor*. 
T-hêw erente W^re brought wbrint 'ft* 

tl.ihr.i

t

of Haberdashery and Men’s 
Furnishings

During this sale the question of making a profit has been entirely lost sight of. Every 
dollar's worth of goods must be sold—hence the tremendous reductions. Careful shoppers will 
do well to avail themselves of this unusual opportunity of purchasing.

High Class Furnishings at Less Than Cost
There is nothing cheap or vnlgar about these goods. Everything is exclusive and ultra 

fashionable—made by the best Canadian, European and American manufacturers. The styles 
are of the present day, and materials the best.

A Few Specimen Bargains
Best quality English Oxford, Zephyr and Chambray Shirts, soft and stiff bosoms, beauti- 

.^nLottarai. gaaMBtefiAiim.«dmAI>li. dwrtlejmznk... .......... .......... iM .........
li.'irnlar $2.00 for............................ . . $1.15 Regular *1.50 for..................................................95*

Regular tti.fiO fur ........... :...........$1.65 Regular fci.QO for.........................................$1.85

WII1TK STIFF BOiSt»! SHIRTS, open hack, open front, or open back and front, full size. 

They are- specially made for our own trade. Regularly sold....at *T-5 - an,i 41 -41, Sole

l*rice............... ............ ........................... .. ................\................ .............. 95p

■V—— 36 AND 60 PER CENT. OFF PYJAMAS AND NIGHT GOWNS.

—i-

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C

The Taylor Mill Co.
UMITSD LL4BILITT. ,

neater» tn Lumber, 8aah. Doors and an Mads of Bundle* Materia,
-----  Mill, ornce and Tarda, North Government Street, vtctoHa. B. a

P. 0. Box 628 Teleohone 564

; - : 'KIDNAPPED” HÛY>.

«H-wrttHb -m urwitiirtt By- Tntiwg$$pri#iT "vanish When' t’uHsiiirT Sfcgc In uped.V «Iutged liVBv a tHîD^fKer 'üT‘s{tub'uts on
to. land, labor being -hmkImimI hy »lm(i B ^ravew- hair-iront turning ‘gr#>’: - closing flay, December 17th. «vl -n ih« v

» number r- city with

eigtvt v
' in St»pn»y, ami tolu n

part of it* .prodiuetton which consists ««jpr* Itchtmr almost trtsttttrtiyl
-.rf.-roachmrry--:-ctrr-^t-lsh#qMgjiy ptoth ■ aHff lk Ih^'WSSTWesslng Tirr OTr?"Kwr1 
that all w-ealth belongs of right to, and \r A large hottde costs only 5# cent* at 
should be enjoyed toy labor. The prl- jD. E. (?anipbeir*, or. direct, all charges 
vale ownership of the natural re- prepaid, from the Canadian maker*, 
rotirccs and maehiaary, which, h» «Drvu* .Mfg. Ce., Fnrt Krtr. Dnt.

were unable to properly conduct them
selves. A number .•$> other student* 
were mixed pp in the affair, and more

i-{- n.‘-1.t ii•- - .-i *. ;i Year* anil n*-r«r - ht-• plaeotVrtn--
■eka life Purent*. fawmr. The tad b'Di** hi* name n

at»■•<«-. H_hot! ah clilcr brothcr, and »
ungt r ti; ter. name<i Ada. Tvhas appealed to the lx»n4ou Daily 

Chronicle to a»*l*t him in finding hi* , 
parent-. He tells a story of having Abmu t.’.'fl 

• o**.u :-*t-V‘r‘t bv a yeil-Urc.-ii>i-d lady t to
it rson# w year- are conveyed 

*

JOHN M

BROAD ST.
Bstwvm Johnson «ad

' Psriâor*.

N- ■
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How To
h~:

How to save time, save energy, save money, and at the same time make an investment 
constantly increasing value-considerations which should be earnestly 

weighed before deciding on 8» home or a home site.

DON’T, when you buy 
put yourself in the 

family to leave every social _
Choose a home, or a home site, close.in. Select one .within easy walking distance o..-c.——-.=5 

where paved, graded and boulevarded streets will give that air of modernity so desirable. Choose all these good things, and at tie samelime

who*

Close-In Homes
BUNGALOW OF KrVK7tOOMi4Hnrji^rm*pH«$». hsUr-widc- •v-cr-- 

anda, all modern conveniences, three to choose from, at $2,600
BUNGALOW, nearing completion.,im the corner of Queen’s ave

nue and Quadra "streets, facing the city park, five room*
modem ........................................

TWO. similar to and beside the last................7....................$2,600

BUNGALOW, SEVEN ROOMS, on Queen’s Avenue,^facing 
Third street................. ..............^.>. •...

$500 CASH, BALANCE AS RENT.

L------~——-----------—----------------------- —

$3,500 Price

3 LOTS ON PEMBROKE STREET, between Blanchard and
..... l^uTfdrfi'streets, the vtrmest-in i’esklential lota to he.hail in .the.
.... . nity for less than 8L500, Each at......

LOTS TN THE EMPRESS SVB!)IV!S10N, just on the lia if-
--

mile circle, dry, level, yet cheaper than any other lots in the
. subdivision. Each......... ............................................................$880

LOT ON QUEEN’S AVENUE, between Blanchard and Quadra, 
the only one left in this block......... ....................•........................$950

One-Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months.

Island Investment Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO. Phone 1494

4to,

VICTORIA
Capital. «II ----- R*etv— Vnf!l«l.l-d Profil»,

IH.W.OM i». lU.ttJMOO «. W*4U 06. "
nt Hon, Lord Stratheona and.Mount Royal. Q.C.MG.. Hpn, Frtgldant. 
TTon Sir Georse Drummond, K.C.M.G.. '’ V.O., Tiesldant.
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest anowed on deposits at hlgnesl current rate*. 

Correapondfcnte In nil parts of ins world.*

A. J. C. QALLETLY, MANAGER

Il F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14.19 MAHON BLDO.
rhi vats wnues i

CORKKBPONDENTB»
LOOA1I * B&YAX mshbeiuiJ
e. ». ohjltoi *oo.

1114 GOV’T STREET
ti EXCHANGES
New Turk Stock B*cbaa$*
"—Slock Exchange.

eg* Bear* ef Trada
York Celt on Bzchangw

(By Courtesy F. W. Simns i CM 
Vancouver. Jan. £1.

Bid. Asked.
----- Igieted Stocka.

AU.wr.ia Canadian Oft.*—.»...... .. M
Alberta Coal. A Coke ............ 3
International t,ôal X Coke ....71 Y8
Purtl.m.l i i.iml Mining
Stewart M & D. Co. ..........21* 220
Western Coal * Coke ..,.....,.175 .1»
Horton i*aw Worka .......  W lb}
Great West Permanent ...,.,..107___I*5

Unlisted Stocka
B. C. Permanent Loan ........... 120 7®
B. c. Trust Corporation ...........  X» 105
Northern Crown Hank-

Crown Certificate* ......................
Pacific Whaling, pref...................... “
American Canadian Oil ....  *1 11

. B. C. Copper Co............................  *è
Canadian Con. 8. A R........ . •[
Canadian Northwest Oil ...........  U *

I Diamond Vale Coal A Iron *
j Granby ........................... • • .......... J* *

Nicola Valley Coal & Coke ....to J
Rambler Cariboo ................. JJ J

! Royal Collieries .............................
8. A. Scrip.................. ,....630

Sales.
j MO International Coal  ..................... e
lût» Canal ................................ .......

i 1.00$ Canal .*>.).............. —• ................... ...
. 100 Stewart .................. • •••«.................
t 1.00» Lucky Calumet ...... ......................•

Hecona* jvc, unra* Am - ___ _ t
Butter—Per pound, eallfnrntl feb- t 

Extras SS>4<\ ttrst” ®>c. aeronds 29c, i 
.tnragr extras 31lX<* do. hrsts aOc, do. j 
ladies W*C. do. (Hits We. - 

New rheese—fer pound. now CallfnT.J 
■«In; Pt«M. latwy »■ ite«t«-lô-; -woo-da . 
t,f : california Young America, fancy 
20c. firsts 18c; Eastern New York, 
singles 1914c. do. Deletes 19%e, do. 
Oregon 19c. do. Young Americ a Wo: 
storage California Hals, fumy 17140, 
first. 1«V■; Young America fancy 
1714c. Wisconsin singles fancy 1914C.

Potatoes-.-percental River Whites, 
7tc®9te. lor choice to fancy In sacks 
with extra stock nuotahle at 90c4461 10; 
Salinas, ll.364tl.40; Oregons, 11.20»» 
130; Early Rose. «159; sweet potatoes 
ll, crates, $1.606176; do. sacks,. »l#ll 26

pnlixis— Per t entai, yellow. 90ctill 10; 
do. Oregons. $1.1061.50.

Oranges—Per box. new navel,, 
choice. 11.60412; fancy. 32.2562.50; new 
Tangerines; $141.1 60 for small find 31.50

tBy Ceortesy P. W.
New

VICTORIA BTOCK EXCHANGE

(By Ceurtaor N.

l .nniiiinniiin------------"■■■•“**“.....................................

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

Security

A. IV. Jones, Limited\
$08 FORT 8T1ŒET. financial agent.

B. Maysmlth A 
Bid.

Co.)

.. Oil 

.,116.00

7.»

50 SHARES

American Telegraphone
4t $5.00 per Share.

for quick sale,

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-0 Board of Trade Building.

.....: Mfinur sk ‘ ^

gin*, near thl* place. Mas totally Jie- 
#rroy*d by fere to-feay.. Th* Sreateo 
spread Into the residence district.^ 

Several person* an- reported to havjs 
j been killed, but this coukT,‘»et be çon-

tt ruled. —»

NEW V< GiK COTTON.

u;v « - un* NV F \\ jfe Co.)1

New York. 21. 
Open High. l>»w. t'loen. 

Jan. .....................14.23 14.06* 14.26-9»
*\b. ..........- • • -
Mit •- h" H ' 1 : ' -
April ................ .... ILtt-a

American Canadian Oil ..
B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
tiL-Cf^ermanent I^>*n 
B. C Pulp A Paper
B. Ç. Refining Co ........
B. C. Copper -------
Canadian Northw—j OB .... .18.
Diamond Coal ...... ••« ••*••••• -®
Diamond Vale Coal * Irpe.. .»» 
Great West Permanent ....108.00 
InCef national Coal A Coke; > : /.V-
M. Gllllvray Creek coali  ...........»
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke...........
Nootka Marble Quarrlee .............
Northern Hank Certificates.. 88.»
rrown Certlflc.ales .............• ,-•••
Northern Oil ................... -*v* *v« .
Pacific tjoan ...................................
Pacific Whaling (pref.) ................
Portland. Canal Mining «•*••• •-<
Rambler Cariboo . .....................06
Royal Collieries .......; 23
South African Scrip ............620.00
pnica Bnek ... .T^TKrtimrw!
Htéwart M. A D. Co............... 230
United Wireless (Uilstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer Co .... .. ....
Western Coal * Coke l»>.
Capital Furniture Co............
Piugree Mines, Ltd.........................

fit for large sixes.

r
■wasMWa

GRAIN MARKET
(By Courtesy F.

H ■ ••
July .....................
Sept. ......... . •••••

Corn-
May ...:............ .
July ......
Sept.............................

ÜRflfcr

W. Stevenson A Cd.1 
Chicago. Jan. Jl 

Open High Low Close

,ION* IKK 1092 108». bill 101$ lOGf ion
....... 963 97| 96j 972

«t «i «M «1
684 Jtt.. 4B . JSL

..... KX 681 6*7 i *1

A mal. Copper .................
Amer. Car A Foundry
Do., pref.........................
Amer. Loco. ......... .
Amer. Smelling-.vr$?T~.
Amer. Sugar .........
Amer. Tel. p.Vf..... 
.Anaconda ***ju
Atlantic Coast ......
B. A Ô............. . . ...............
C. P. R............................
C. St O............................
C. A A............................
C. A G VV................—

C., M. & St. P. .......
Central I>-sflher ........
Do., pref. .................... .
C. F. A, I. ....................
Colo. Sou........................

Hocking Valley ........
Cora Products ........
D. A R G................
Do., pref........................

j E#e ...... . ...............
i Do.; l*t pref. .............

Do.. 2nd pref.
Gen. Elec........ ,
G, N. Ore ctfs.. .......

. . (À, Jjf w, Wtt ..«MIM  ̂Mill 
UL Ven. ui-u-t- • 
inlrr-Mevn>. ........ .
Do., pref.......... .........  I
Int. Paper, pref..........
hit. Punip4 . ................
Iowa Central ......
Do:, peef:
L. A N. ........... ..

vensonA-Co.V 
York, Jan. 21. . 
Hlgli Low. BJ«I

..... 13 m n 
" 4Â47Ü 4SI

Mi vU '-«•
......  664 «’ 66
........1174 U7 W
........ 66 64 Mi

K>1 924 ^
........123 mi i2n
. . . . . . «I 136$ ian
........ 511 49i old
.....131 1.101 131
.^....11^ 1181 1162

;
......i»)-"! m i*K
...... 864 83j %
...... . 628 & 633
„.... M 324 »
........ ene m «I

..........14SH 1478 1»
......  431; 434 43*

........1071 1074 1074
..... 4M 444 47,

38 ,581
146$ 1504 
22 3

nr"

MINING STOCKS |

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
_ Spokane, Jan. 21.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda................................ "I*»»* 6* hi
B. C. Copper ......................................  7 8
Can. Con. 8, A RT......................
Copper King ..Tnimtx. ....xx;_4 — *1
Gertie  .................................. . 1 -
Humming Bird ................    71 M
Hypothwk ........- ....................... 34 4
International Coal A Coke .... 73 773
Idaho 8. A R................................... $ *
Uom Paul ..................  3 3
Mineral Farm .......  H —B
Missoula Copper .........   5 jj
Monitor ........................................... 74 7
Nabob ............      2
North Franklin ............................ W
Rambler Cariboo ..................  84 12
Rex ............. ...................... •»— a
Snvwshoe-........ ................cusi & f
Snowstorm ..................................... 14fi ®
Stewart ..................   6° 71
Wonder ........ .....................  1 1

ThraHt-
Wheat, entexen leen. per i«m. angeot
Wheat, per Ihy ............... . it
Barley ..................... ............. MW
Whole Corn ........... ............... 38.»i
Cracked OHU»»..',................ W I»
ncnc.l O.ti (B. * 1C.). 7-16. sk. TO

■ Rollefi Oat. n$ » K ) 1WTO-*. tm
Rolled OaU (B. * K ). «-lb. .k. LM
Rolled Get. (B. * K.). 99-16. ek. « 60
Oltmeel. W-I». »»ck .  SO
Oatmeal, 60-lb. sack .......... 1.25
Rolled Wheat. W Ibe. ......... «
Cracked Wheat, TO Ibe. ........ 56
Wheat Flakes, pet packet .... 12*4$ a,
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. .. t5
.Graham Flour. 19 Ibe. ........... ti
Graham Flour, 30 Ibe. ........ , 1.75

FRay (baled), new. per ton .... 10.00613M 
Straw, per bale ...................... , 7$
Middlings, per ton .............  e.J0
Bran, per ton ....... ,.••«*•■»..»«. I0.yi
Ground Feed, per ton ........ . «.on
Sports ................. ...................-.......... ”•«)

1 Poultry—
Dreesed Fowl, per lb........... . 8» 30
Ducks, per lb. ••••■•"..............   »
Geese (Island), per lb. ........... »e 36

Garden Produce—
Cshbage. 0»r lb. ..................... I
Potatoes tlocal) ........................ L2»
Onions, per lb.............................

.Carrot», per lb.......................... . . 3

-4

754 j 
1361''

May

1»pt;- .. . .rt), .
Pork-

J»P$. -yfnowr

July :.........
Iaard— ^

Jen. .............
May ...........
July ...........

Short Ribs -
Jan. .............
May ...........
July ...........

-1.86

■*“7“ DESTRtTCTTVB FIR*; •

G u I f p« $rt*^âl lay,. Jen 2I.—Th<«
, Hon nf 1IW» kUl* ^

f-Miiy- 
wmm. ! Junu

i *»b:
...._ : ; Am., .

. ! Sept.

I Oct. 
Nov.

••■o II-

San Markets

............ __________________

....14.21 14^21 14.31 14.88-40 

...44.14 14.38 llxUti 1447-3N

....13'.* 14 40 MV- 14,10-H 
'
... .12.88. 12.78 12.64 12.77-71# 

; : 1 -■ i ;
.. .K.-# . 12.55 12.53 KM4t>

(Time* Lctoh! -Wire )
.. yram-Uti-a, Jan 21.».Whoa I

.V -N" "*| • E_ m; - «r- vH* 4R 
_ .48* ,

_4L25-JiLa>-.
...21.62 Es 2167 2LB 

.21.8# DB lil.72 81.73

...y.60 JAMLJAJk
11.96 12.07 11.92 12.W 

...,11.85 11 87 11.85 11.»

14.0) 12‘.0ft » « I'l »2 
11.50 J1.00 1U7 11.88 

...11.55 11 67. 11.17 11.62

A imffali&H. ^S2.11)NM6: Sonora, $2.10(9 
2.20; good to choice California Club, 
$l:92Ve«î,»t%; Northern wheat, Btue- 

$240gr3:153 - (M $t^e#S.«R*î 
^Turkey. I1.92^«2.02^; Rusnlan red. 

$1.87*1^1.90.
Barley—Feed barley.

“JACK THF, R1PPKR."

Chicago Police Searching for Man Who 
Killed and MutHated Woman.

Chicago. Jan. 2! -Believing thru a 
maniac afltfMed with hiat killed
Mrs. a Jennie K leghorn, known a* Ann 
Furlong, whose l>eudleHa body was 
found here yesterday, the ,,i>tiee to4U> 
are seeking a ’dafk the W,h2'y 
fgar a repetition of the horrible crime, 
which Is similar In Us -details .to 
Whttechaprl murders of Umdon

lBvestigiition shows that the assassin

"—-------- ~ gtecatiii.pneently ....... ■ ---------------------—
body Was frlghtfrilty mutllç.t^d

In spite of carelul searvh. the imli<c 
have hern unehb> to find tlv'unioi lu 

~ nate ~ woman*w heard, it- hr hopfsl by 
th*-m that when It \B found It will 
prove a clew for the capture ot the 
oiurderer.

Me*. Ceu. ctfa, ........

., K Sr T -
Mo. Puv. ,é......... . ....

. . ..
N. YVCL .......................
N. Y . n A W.T......
N. A w. ...................
*fv .....
Pavlflc Mall ...................

I’MpIr’* Uas ...
Pittsburg Coal ...... .
Pressed Steel ...l...., .

Reading ....................
Do.. 1st pref................

" ©OT, "ïtld ' I>refv - (Ttrrt era
Rep. steel ........ . .
Do., pref. .........  .»
Rofk Island .................
Do.. prefL ...ukiui. i- 
Sioss Steel ..........* ....
S. P. ...........  "

■
Ten». Copper .........   .
Texas Pap............ ••
-rbtrd Aye. ....j,...ÿ...

\j9tf'pr>-1.........................
”t R. Cast Iron Pipe
Do., pref. ....

llL -S. SteiNtl
Do, pref. L-

nn
2281.58» 564 5*

.....56 r*4 55

......  623 4*4 51i
.......  264 26 243
........«S *« «4
........148* H7Ê 14*1.
..A^-SL » . «L
........ 281 m 271
......I3S7 tut «6$

m 4R , 4»i.
........ 72 m 7(>i
____JM-JA-JH
........120 11** I486

...... 97$ 974

......Uik 044 136t
.........344 34 34Î
......1344 133» 1344
.;.v..mi in H2»

;
.........464 44* 461
.......104 1034 104
........$88$ M18 lkii
.........  924 *| 92
...... 1K6. t’Ht
........»! 88 »$

......... MB 100) NC

..........«44 42,' 441

LOCAL MARKETSa WHOLESALE MARKETS

-TTB-h- (-'eppey
Va. Car Chem, 
WSdiash ........
Do ! p

Q»k lmke. aolJtfeL..
ltud.rm-» B«y, per

u

thl» helny t 
that he ha« 
li.wlT(.lHy««F

Hudatm'a Bair, per 611. 
per each 

>bl.
Pastry Flout*- 

Snowflake. pel 
Snowflake, per bbl

beWfstlnghouee 
Wt*. Pen
/mil U<»aa$ MllfW

$2» £3 
... J6i 164 

.1984 isn 1931 

.1014 Ml I®*
. 294 * 284 S*$ 

774 7ti| TT

-ff-S-S
2a 211 si 
Ml «4 515
.7M-J2L___
754 734 73
4*8 48$ 4*/

«81 « 48

ou»-
Prait’s Coal OU
Eocene ............. .

Meats—
Haras (B. C.), per Ik
Baron (B. C,). per lb................

- - Han»»-( American), per Uk. ••• 
Bacon (American^ l»er lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per m ..
Beef, per tb. ................. .
Pork, per lb. ......... .......... .
Mutton, per lb. ...m—»««•■■<>§♦ 
Lamb,1 hlndquarter ......*bo««»
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb. ................. .
Suet, per lb. ......................... .

Farm Produce- 
Fresh Island-Eggs »••••»*•"
Butter (Australian) ...» ........
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb................................

Western Canada Flour Mill*—
Purity, per sack .....................
Purttfi Ptf
Three Star Patent per NUE.. 
Three BUr Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Floor—
Ogilvie'» 1H9É Household.

OgîtvIeT Royoi ' He—üéi*
LÎto et W*ï Wig* — 
L>Ake of Woods, per bel. ..... 
Okan*g*”» ...........
Okanagan, per bbL ............. .
Calgary Hungarian, r 'r »»ok. 
Calgary Hunga-rlen, per bos..
Exeewor. per rack ....... .......
Excelsior, .per tbl 
Oik Lekev per Ui*............. —

m

me
me -
U»!« 
l$$# iR 
ne »> 

«

jse.=tps

......... . .........................ue I.
Walnut. (CU

’Tvainütï--------
Cocoanut». each ....... . ....... ...
Ham ..........-........ ..........
Bacon .......— • ........
C arrots, per lb...............................
Bananso. per lb. ...................
Potatoes (local), per ton ........
Butter (Creamery) .......... *•*»•••
Butter (Dairy) .................. .
Kggi (ranch), per dos. .........

51 I
24.U; «

4a 1

H»ï. »« l°“
Corn. ton ........................
Grape Fruit .......
Tumattw. iWiti: holhousc . 
Oiwn Onipns, per doe.
Radish, per-dos.......................
Cauliflower*. [**£

------- SLto-
'mtm. 3$

çmloit» '«liver »«"«> ........ -........ y
onion, nocall. P«r lb. ............... „
Navel drauges ................ . 2.78S J.c*»
(•ear. O00*1^.............................
Cranberries (New Jeraeyl bbi.. 11-n
Cr.nb.rrtM lloe»0, per bbL out
Gwrhc. per »...................  » .

Ft*. (W-.yma), box*. ••••■—. k(»e $«
Flt. (Stnyrnal, P* do. beak*» LSI
Artlcl.uk.» —..................Ppnimmoitt. per box ........... tun
Malaga Raisin»- K Iba .............

. S orang-(Tangerine), per bos .. . W
IW TBHierinee *.nm *•»

-
'EM

t.eo

3.76

MiHlSTRR RECOVERING,

i *!. ! :t v\ a
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BARQUENTINE ARCHER

HAD FRIDAY LUCK
EMPRESS HERE ! PACIFIC MAIL WILL! IMPORTANT PATENT q

LAUNCHING DEVICE! . NOT RALMTO SEATTLE- —

Was Blown a Long Way From —-------
the Cape in a Terrific MANY ORIENTALS FROM 

‘ Gale. CHINESE PORTS'

Davits Which Can Be Quickly 
Operated in Any , 

Sea.

Short-handed and with several sails hnonaco Qtaamor at The president of tho firm which.
nrtlMlnf as a result of «ltd *c»tlnrMfe 0n OlCdlllCI manulatuuv, Uj._ », 11 known quad-

the coant. the barqmnllne Archer. Kobe RCSUltS in TWO F3- runt d -i. the city yet. nhty
>’*P< F. O. Fnrker. has arrive* at Port In thé Interest, of Ms Arm: He car-
Ametes from San Franclaco. The • 13111165. rted with him a model at a lifeboat In
Archer was 17 doye on the yaaaage and ___ x which the davit» were used, and with
at one time was but five miles ott l’apc this he Illustrated to a number of the
Flattery, when «he w'tls blown out V> ' Arrlxtus lust ni.lit ai "mlmjtht. i, e,ilnK ahltiptn* men of the port the
sea i;y miles west of the entranto to ! steamer Kmi-r - of -luiSIII brought advantage or this type over the older
lhe>mrull. from Hongkong ithd other Oriental i i;ttem. The chief advantage* seemed

Sailors are superstitious regarding port* 13 first cdaai passengers, 43 see
the beginning of a voyage on Friday 
and those on the Archer .«urn* have a 
chance to *ay, "I told you ».'r The 
Archer left San Francisco Friday, De
cember 3 tat. The vessel had I wen out 
bijt 10 days when Kmlf Anderson, h 
segman, fell into tho lower hold and 

severely Injured

L

ond, and 103 steerage. She also brought 
a very valuable consignment of silk l 
and some other cargo. Four saloon 
IMMWdBgere debarked at this port. Ad- ; 
mirai 11. Ik Haris, i, Lieut. L. . H. J
Leahy, âtnâ Lieut. Donald H. 
all naval officer* from, the

to be that it could be launched speedtty 
even with the passengers sitting in 
thelf places; and the listing of the ves
sel made no difference to the launch
ing, amf that the chock blocks were 
adjustable and easily removed.

8tearner M.ikura. of the Australian 
line, Dominion government survey

Ph11 huTTne t "teamer Llltoost, a number of the Allan
The Archer arrived five miles off «latktii. and Paul K. Frind, a telegraph j lirer*' arul hundreds of other big

Flattery on January 11th ahd burned 
signals «if distress In hope of securing 
medical attention for the Injured man. 
The signals were not seen, and on the 
fallowing day a terrific gale came <m.

irn min-- due west : 
of the cap*-. In tlie meantime Another 
sailor became disabled, making the 
harquentln» short-handed.

The Archer got back to Flattery 
again on January 17th at midnight, 
burning signals of distress every flour. 
^According toi Patfcôe, IM lug
Tyee followed the vesWt Tfi the Strait, 
but. evidently failed to see her signals. 
The Archer finally got a westerly wTfitT 
and sailed Into Port Angeles wtttr wv- 
vrAl.hulls missing, ------ -———J

The Archer piles between San Ftan- 
-K iaco and Kucha Harbor, carrying lime 
front the tatter port to the -ftey etty: 
She Is a well known barqqentine of

opvrutor. Tlwr. wa, urn, white men In darnel», are «lumped with tlrt, new 
the eevoml clue*, nil the rent of the J {“"T**? device, The hi* liner Cieïfc 
nunaengrri being Oriental». - ^ . v

A meenage wa, received Horn ll,e f» _*■" T'’rk " ()ct''t*r.» » ,
Meaner by wlrelew toyln, rt5.t nh. ^*»<i-«be-wm1* tMp le^one of theM. 
ii m.i jnifi. ut t uiitiuitiiSrmavt -e#t* nigUittHW hM T» tah-tja— pa*- 
Just off Cape Heale «hé ericountered * schgers
strong guk* which neversitated her 
.-'lowing dovVti 'onsidvrably. Tttt n - 
suit ‘was trial she did not hrrtve at the 
outer dock until exactly midnight.
.'News was UMAglu.. by Lbe sittunur 

h* w*.y ■'•- ■l-
parts of Chill. , r..\mi ' "liina. uni 
this Wfiwini the prince regent exe-mpi- : 
t d the people of tlie "inondated dis- ' 
Lrl« t-s from all taxes.. There haw .been.j I 

« oiiwiderable suffering a used by the j
I

. Thi n . La u .goodL. deal of yonfilcl in 
China .( i in present tigré ever the 
mutter of wearing or hot wearing. of

ami is due in San Francisco 
next week, having travelled via the 
Sués canal. This fine craft is fitted 
throughout with the patent davit*.

A. P. Lundin. president of the firm 
which manufacture* the Welln davit, 
lias appointed Captain Met*** of -.the.: 
firm of Nelson A Co., of this city, to be 
us general agent fpr Western Canada.

NEW SALVAGE LAW
HITÎNE WITH BUTTON

||HMMMIIIIlitl<H>1>M«IWI

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

General Manager Schwerin 
Discusses Rumor That Ves- 

seis Would Come North.
• , -jt*—

(Time* Teased Wta*.)
San Francisco, Jan. IL—“H> a pipe 

dream!” declared Adolf X Frey, aselsV- 
ant to the vice-president and general 
manager, 11. P. Hchwerln., of the Pa
cific Mail 'Steamship Company, dls- 
t useing to-day a report that that line 
intends to transfer four big steamer* 
to Seattle from San Francsco.

"No. We Haven’t received ’such an 
order," said Schwerin, "nor do we ex
pect to. Why should 1 discuss the 
natter? We have ,.n% fotfr vessels, 
and they are barely sufficient to ac
commodate the San Francisco trade. 
Wt~ have not enough ships to split JJ|c 
line, l cannot account for the, nHUn 
... the rumor except that somebody .ha»* 
been dreaming.

"The Pacific Mali has given ho. or
ders for construction of wharves at 
Seattle and has no idea of doing so. 
Nfp arrangements are afoot for the 
leasing of hiring of dockage in the 
nortbèrû city. Wt rannot spare-wur 
ships from here, and we nave no Im
mediateplans for Thé cdhstructloii ot 
an additional fleet.”

- TWE TABLE.

VMM**, Jeiwiary. WA- .vt-.;; 
ITfth.mmihéHirrlmwlHfPWii-m-

Treaties on Collisions. Unani
mously Adopted By Mari

time Committee.

Befi.
Ih.m. ft.|h. m. ft|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

MS net tuns. Her master. Capt. Parker, I ___ .
Is well known oh the Sound and In San i ltfc A short time ago a good
Francisco. ! man> °* the progressives petitioned the

prints regent asking that "a decree be
WHATHBH BVLLKT1N. -- iaxued ordering the cutting off of ail j y„tde* 

queue, and thé. changing of the pres- •

tTIÎin-s txasiil Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: 8tf. City of Puebla 

from Sound |M»rts; str. President froth 
San Francisco. Sailed: Str. Pottage 
City for Skagway; str. Bertha for

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

eut style of dress. This was referred i
Port Townsend—Arrived : Schr. Lot

tie Bennett from San Pedro and pro
to the grand t ouncll for consideration. lW4|*.,| |u Tgcuma
Following on this, «ne -.t the MtBtMiff. VMldtii flaiT>fl~ Sir Yucatan for Se» 
has chbl< .1 tiiv prini'e regent asking ; at(|r . -
that Chinese abroad be ph>hibited Ketchikan—SaUed: Str. Jefferson for
from cutting off their queues, _ and ! Seattle.

Victoria. Jan. 21.--6 a. m.—There are in
dication* of an approaching ocean storm
area which may cause a général south- ........... ........... ....

,hj"1"r.lfi7l ,"rr"°r 8“”*Fmmük»-Arrive*; 8,r Qum»
Rain has been general from Vancouver , î1 U w'i Ç~bebkl that an>* uhHn*v W,U j f>om Seattle; str. Admiral Sampson 
Island and the laiwer Mainland to Call- , W niade lU Present, but in the mean-j from Seattle; etj... Wllhelmlna from 
fornla. Tfte weithor l* mild in Allretta . tiuu' the people are much wirfkad up | Newport News Satterd: Sh. Star of
and 10 below aero in Manitoba. \ over th«- prr>po*ui to make the change, i dreeniand for Ladysmith; tSchr Ad-

Fnrecasta The Kiupress brought word of a tiré mirai for Gray s Harbor; str. Ruvkman
For X hours ending 5 p. m. Saturdav. whic h look place recently »n' tlu* for Seattle ; str. O. V UAdauer f-»r
Vh-i.iria and vicinity—Increasing east » Mm u -•n- of thi big liners •}* Grays Harbor; .-tr riiehalls fur Grays

unsettled and I the Nippon Yusen Jkuisha. Two Hyps Harbor.
Wera. lost, due lu auffwntion. aWd 1%{ i,ow Angeles—Arrived: Str. Norwood 

f number of hten bad narrow escapes. , from Grays Harbor; sir. Carlo* from
j The vessel had about 2,000 bales of ; Aberdeen; Hr. str. Princess Ena from
: cotton in her hold, some of which was 

Work had
suspended for the night, when 

smoke

182 2.» • 148.8
"Hrir
• 44 10 

ieoe tt 
10 36 8.3
MW 9.5 
U W »'7

..
1163 10.0 ..

7 52 M 
TiU 
• 00 8.7
8 2 8.»

• 47 ».V 
1014 9.9 

10 42 10.0 
1111 10.*

M2T 101
13 * »• 
1SS4 0.S
14 M 8»
U M 7.7
13 54 0
15 08 5.8

8 43 9.1 1*06 4 7 
• 18 >.4 17 48 8.6

17* 2 8
18 m L 7
19 22 1.1
20 03 6.8

U 5» 10-0! 20 41 0.7
« 40 9 0
9 38 8.7

10 40 8.2
11 43 7,7 
12» 7.1 
J416 15

7 41 8.7

12 44 » 7
13 tt »8
14 24 8.#
BJO U 
1«» 7.3 
18 08 6.8
15 40 5.»

18 39 54
18 42 4.»

*« «6
19 23 2.1
19 4*. 2.1
»21 it
20 68 1.0
n a o.1
22 M 0.8a so 11
a«4 u
4548X8
17 40 7.3
18 54 16

21 21 I Ô
a oo i s
MU
ail 4.0
is» 64

Ij and southerly wind*, 
mild, with rain.

ls)wer Mainland—Winds mostly easterly 
and southerly, fresh to strong on the Gulf, 
unsettled and ntild. with rain.

« t-mfm. , 7 ^ lacing discharged at K"t»v
Vi toria -BarMieFer. n*itiperature, ■ been

40; minimum. 40; wind, 8 miles N.; rain, about 11 o'clock someone saw 
13l weather, rain.
New Westipinater-Barometar.- 30. 

temperature. - 40*" irt'fntmum, tt; wind, 
miles BL; rain, >88; weather, rain.

Kamloops-Barometer, ».*; tempéra
ture, 36; minimum, 32; Wind, 10 miles E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Edmdnton—Haromeier, 29.7*: .tempera-
. Lure, ht; minimum, hi. wluü,. t uu;«*:^.vv..

weather, cloudy.

coming fro m the .hold. The ft re w*» ___ _ ____ _____ ________ _ __
:fdbi8l8fiÜ. nr nearly so »t>4 t»H* hfdd I*'b«tbam fw»-V»w»*i»4r. g*ik<l;-4tt.

Se«'hart. B. C. Sailed: 8tr. Olympic for 
Hclllnghiem: -'acHr. R. Cl. Slade for 
Grays Harbor.

Tacoma-Arrived: ÿchr. J. H. Luns- 
mann from Pf>rt Winslow: Hr. str.

shut down, but later the Are broke out 
Again. One man was overcome with 
smoke when going into the hold to In
vestigate and the other, trying to 
rescue the first, shared his fate. Six
4*Wt*r*..rW*re *l»n
restored Lu

Delhi for 8an Pedro; str. Watson for
e

—Special offers for Saturday: Two 
pianos only used three months. See 

**.— Hicks Loriek Piano -tM:; 
-1204-Douglaa 4M, •

i The tlma .used "!• Pacific,Standard tot 
I the noth Meridian wests Tt Is coda ted 
! from 0 to 24 hours, from oMwight «« mld- 
* Sight. The figures for h' jght ^wve to 

distinguish high water (row low -Water.

H. M.• 8. Atgtrine. r.unniander Ed
wards. is cxpwtetl back at Esquimau 
next iwrtith. The Shearwater will pro
bably not ajrtve until April The two 
* loops of war have beencruising down 
the Wesb-Goast. and tüS Shearwater 
will viait a number of the Mande.

Captain Roy Troup, of this city, has. 
at curding to tlie New WeM minster 
Ptwspatiers, been ap|s>1nted master of 
the tug Helen M. Seanlora J. Gardiner, 
formerly mate cm the - White Swryn 
PSyrr. w4R iiave charge-*f that efatt.

Nothing1 Succeeds Like
Success

TTt OÛrWEAR salwtlii* month lia'vp Uccn nmri‘ nmnmms than ovi-r If*foie, so much 

so. tliat many fiwl it s <tifftrT«lt m;int'f Tn <tr(‘ii,lf wliirli süiL^fhTaltê aRvaHTagê"Qt~ 

* A» PBtahlishiHPiit that has its regular mutual or scmi-iUintml salt*, and upt five or six

a year, is pretty sure to give you the most genuine bargains, and it, is here we beg rr-

fully to draw your attention to our Annual Hale of Boots, Shoes and Slipper*. We 

are NOTHnaking a “footwear sacrifice." for the simple reason «ve rouldn*t a,fford to, but

we ÀT1E making numerous bal sams in thclafest and highest grades of American Foot- 

wi'ar. We have < amed the reputation of cairvins a perf«‘i:t stock-^and we intend to keep it

McCandless i. & Cathcart
585 JOHNSON STREET. ^ ___ ■_ _ .

VICTORIA. B

giMsls eliargeiV and sent on approbation during Sale.

At Ulb recent diplomatic conference 
ct the international Maritime Com
mittee it was resolved that the sal
vage treaty question be amended so a* 
to be entirely in accordance with the 
presentw British law, and that the col
lision treaty be largely hi the same 
direction, the unly alteration being 
that in case of both to blame the dam
age will be apportioned according to 
the gravity of the respective faults If 
the efftcumstadcee of the case bear out4 
a distinction of this sort, and failing 
which the damage will be divided.

The conference also decided, accord
ing to Falrplay's report, on the pro
posal of the British delegates, to re
move the statutory presumption oL lia
bility li) matters of collision. Such 
presumptions are of mechanical na
ture. A ship may bo-gullly uf a tech* 
nlcal Infringement of a çpUlelon rule, 
although this infringement has 1» no 
way contributed to bring abolit the 
collision nor to cause damage. With 
the system of statutory presumption of 
fault, this shlp wiU, HoweVer, be to 
'blame unless her owner proves that it 
was impossible that the Infringement
,vi. ti#l. Mfc -*—* — ^ïülffri

«*-
The t^o treaties on collision and 

salvage were finally approved ungi)l- 
môusiy.

The matters of -limitation -of-ship
owner's liability, maritime Hens and 
mortgages on ships, give rise to much 
discussion and divergencies of opin
ion. Tit,® discussion was baSM on ttte‘ 
draft-treaties prepared by tho Inter
national Maritime Committee- at their 
ir.eetfitgs at IJverpool and Venice, 
where the British delegates strongly 
supported the view that the limit of 
*h«t«uweers' liability should be 18 per 
tun, with, as an alternative, the value 
of the fchip before the collision, where
as the view taken, especially by Ger
many. was that the present Contlnen- 
taj -> -1»• n» being ship and freight, 

-without restriction g» to a given value 
per tm*. was the better one. Finally, 
a basis compromise wan suggested by 
the mb-committee, the term* being a* 
fellows: m*The. limit to be either the 
ship and freight, or 18 per ton. at the 
option of the shipowner*. <2) this jHmlt 
to lie applied notvHf all cases. Including 
vwgltaJhe made lw the capta!*, or even,
• oetraefs rgH'lt Hw the owner* ang ex
ecuted by tW caflsin. but only In p*Y 
ter* or faulty nffiflgatlun afld damage 
to cargo; (3) this limit to l>e applied for 
a whole voyage, as under the present 
Continental system, bik per occasion, 
the 'Valor <if the ship After the aecf- 
detU being assessed at the first port 
of call. The two latter principles are 

111 ■ n t «*hncesHions*on* twhalf of tlfe
foreign natrons to- thfr- British views. 
At present the Continental, limit not 
only differs from^tfie English system 

tait* to the luutis of it. but also as to 
the extent to which It is applied. It 
embraces a much wider area than our 
merabm* whipping -act duea, and there. 
U only one Umitatlon for the whole 
voyage, so that successive claims and
damages ......urring- on a voyage to
Vladivostok with a large nub)ber of 
p<irts /f .»aTT are all Hmitcd by the 
value/of ship and freight at the end 
sf th» adwnlue*. The British limit, 
t,, the contrary, applle^ in full for 
each accident. -

As to the tiseaty on maritime lien» 
and mortgages, the British delegates 
strongly supported the proposal ar
rived at at Venice. The main feature 
of the Liverpool-Venice draft Is that 
maritime liens should be restricted to 
cases where they are absolutely nec
essary In the interest of maritime com
merce. Among them the collision Hen 
should be recognised everywhere, and 
the master's disbursements lien should 
L„ accepted in International law The 
German delegates supported a much 
more extended list of liens. It seems 
that the conference brought the mat
ter to a close by a compromise which, 
although admitting à few more Hens, 
and amongst them the master's dis
bursements Hen, does not make the 
maritime mortgage a pure sham, as It 
D at present under practically all Con
tinental laws, with the exception of 
the Belgian code, which has been 
cently alUrv i

The importance of these draft 
ltreatfes will not be lost sight of It 
Star c^mWers • hr wnw1 
Hgn murts (namely, the Italian, ones) 
went as far as to declare a British 
mortgage entirely void on account of 
semt provision in the Italian titvll code 
which foi-hids a.^nan. lending money 
on pawn, to take possession of the 
thing pledged. except *7 authority of 
the court.

B7C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

B. fi. AMUR—Balls FR1IDAT. JAN. 21st. calling at VANCOUVRR. 
* Campbell River, Alert Bay. Swanson Bgy, Hartley Hdy. Cb*xton. Port 

Baetngton, PRINCE RUPERT, Port Hlmpson. KETCHIKAN, Juneau, 
tiKAGWAŸ, and every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. PRINCE** BKATRBCE-gaUa FRIDAY. JAN. 3WU, railing at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bey. Wedham’S Canrtery Brunswick 
Cannery, R I. C. Cannery. Namu, Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Ctaxton, Port Eselngton. Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Bkldegate, QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa, Paeofl, Locke Harbor, Jedway, iked* Bay, Colllnson Bay, and 
every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITT-SAILS EVERT THURSDAY AT U A. M. from VAN- 
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way porta.

. la D. CHETHAM.
UOI Oorernment Street. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND 

CRead Down)
Tuesday, Thursday.
Saturday Sundiy. Dally. *

•.06 Lv.

dOUTH BOUND
s :: ...... - - : ; (RsM U») .

Tuesday, Thursday,
~--------- Deity. Saturday Sunday.

___  _______ .Victoria....... Ar. 12.» 1900
17.12 10.15 .Shawnlgan Lake. 17.48

*...... Duncans........ N# KM
......Chemalnu*....... •» K48
....;.Ladysmith.... 9 00 15.»

13 35 ..........Nanaimo........ A15........
Hr ir '

L. D. CHETHAM.
UM Government Street Cist. Pass. Agent

It 15 
11.00
Ü5

r————ni Canadian-Wexioan Line
1 SHIPPING GUIDE j Ie Md From Mexico, Europe srd

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Free the Orient.

VmmI. Dm. ;
Empress of China ........ ...................  Feb. 18 I
Awa Maru ........................................  Feb. 4 j

From Australia.
Makura •••••■........ 2... Feb*. • I

EUa ......
ÏAonsdale .

Antilochua

Moana .. 

Georgia .

Nlng Chow ................. ......... Jan. 20
COASTWISE STSAMEBS

TO ARRIVE. .

SLACK WAT€R.

ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

-

TO 1ATL. 
tr the Orlm

Empress of Japan
For An

. Jan. 25 

. Fob. i

, Feb. »

w. Jan. 8o

To and Prom Mexico, Europe ltd 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepee 

Boute.-
itesmer, ni, et flsn Pedro, proT|*«* 

sufficient inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave en or about tho 21st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to
MESSRS* 8HALLCR0S8, MAC 

AULA Y * 00. VICTORIA.

Umatilla
From Skagway.

From Northern B. CL Porte.
Feb. 2

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

Video 
St. Denis
Princess Beatrice _

City of Pue!

TO. SAIL, mm 
Fur San Francise 
sms .......................

For Skagway.

Jan. 24 
Jan. ft 
Jan. 36

Jan. 28

Jan. 23

■ Jan. 21
For Northern A. CL

Vadso ........... ................................ J*". 38
princess Bsatrifia.^K u'juiaJan. 28. 
•t. Denis .................  ................ . Feb. 3

For West Const
mi îL«.....«•••%• **. ..».»<»»»»»,,.... Feb. l

fiery service.
V It* or,,-Vancouver.

w,.m«r luru Victor,, d*jlr a,,,.— 
arrive, at Vancouver 7 a. ra.; returning! 
leave, Vancouver 1» p. m.. »trlvM Vlo- 
lorla 06 P* m-

* VkWto-SnuUr.
Steamer leav* Victoria daily 

Sunday at tt* 1 m., arrivée a, Seaiu. 
except Sunday, 7 a. m.; reluming, iuvu 
Seattle, except Sunday, at Ifc a. m„ and 
calling at Port Towneand arrive, at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at * p. m.

C. P. R. WORK

ON THE ISLAND

(Continued from page 1.)

Date.
Jjwmary, 1810. 

H.W. Sla<

T.'ttngf*
Wt X H,.
VlMVi*. Kyf.

a n
K IS

M
I 54

Raffle nsea is Pnclfio BtimSsidr for 
thf 1201 h Meridian west It

me of the

Meridian west It is counted M 
U hours, from midnight to mkl- -J

ï!sîf1VSi

i«$T$ «
■■ mm nfi15 41 H - — “ “
14 80
15 04 
25»
18 63 
17 58
Kll HI 

™ 1 ÛÔ

During the period navigation If 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and' Dawson, carrying freight 
passengers, mall and express.

Fgr further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.MTÏ* 

< 406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

S.S. St. Denis
Wilt Sail

Tor Northern B. C. .Ports
' Calling at Bella Cools

On Wednesday, Jan. 19.

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925 634' YATES ST.

Vancouver isUrtid Development League 
will result In gr^pter progress being

-UMkde JA Wl*. jaiul elnaring, MeJmd MA
interview with .15,. MiriSaffey, seçrttanr 
of the league, this morning, and the 
latter was enabled to report to him 
that great progress had been made to- 
.werde the consummation Of the
scheme. The executive of the league [I 
will bave an interview -with Premitr 
M( Bride to-day. qy t(Atorrowt and It 
I* hoped that as a result of that Inter
view thé government may be able to 

:. Introduce a bill this cession bringing 
the plan Into effect- 

this scheme for land-clearing has at 
r*ady been fully described In the 
Times. Briefly, It Is that .the C.P.R 
the government and the settler wllljco
operate in the work. The C.P.R. WU1 
provide a number of stumping. _ ma
chines free of* charge, the government 
will pay the salaries qt the engineering 
staff-retjulrod for their operation in the 
field, and the settler will provide the 
labor necessary for the operation ot 
the plant In (he field ..

Mr. Marpole announced that all the 
land fronting on Hprogt Lake has been 
bought up by people tn Vancouver and 
Victoria, who purpose erecting summer 
cottages. He said that It was by the 
merest chance that he himaelf had 
lie eh enabled to get a site fur a summer 
home. On. learning .that he had l>et- 
tef hurry before all the land was taken 
up he looked into the matter and found 
tl.at only two and a half acres re
mained. which he Immediately secured. 
A Urge number oï W* TttifiW l

V.IHIHVW »r* MmUm U>

Solid wide Vestibule 
train* of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
•rrwKCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HA8ILT0M, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

—4 «h* rrtoetpal Buolww CeiMn •*
Ontario. Quebec and the 

maritime Province*
__Igeet Ohubte-Inbek Hauts under
management on the Amarkan Continent. 

For Time TSblee. We., oddraa
W. •- OOOgSOII,

AwieUnt 0*3'1 P»ewn«.t Amt,
1M Aoowe Sra.. CHICAGO. ILL.

in opération to Alhernl. He said the 
work wka exceedingly difficult in 
places, and for that reason It would 
r.ot be opened for;traffic quite as early f 
as had bran ^anticipated. It would 
probably be March, of next yror before 
Gains are running right through to 
Alhcrni.

Mr. Marpole said that on his return 
to Vancouver he will have an interview 
with Commissioner Coombs of tbe Sal
vation Army, who M. «waiting him at 
the Temtnat City-for tti«- puTpano *^ 
dli-cussing the bringing of Immigrant* 
from the Old Country. Hie -Army 1» 
dtsirous of bringing out a number of 
people at «MW. poeslbly mort- f 
be placed satisfactorily Just at 1

t
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ACCOUNTS OF 
THE PROVINCE

STATEMENT PRESENTED 

OF FINANCE MINISTER

Owing to Change in 
Year They Are For 1 

MonBwT

Th« public account*» of the province 
fur the year which ended on the 3l*t 
March last, a year- ceeetotlng of nine 
months, were laid on the table of the 
House yesterday afternoon by Hon. W. 
J. Bowser, minister of finance. In ac
cordant with the time-honored prac
tice of laying them before the members 
ai the very outset of the session. 
.These accounts are the first to be is- 
sued since the change of the fiscal year; 
which war- determined upon by the 
House two years ago, when tfte dose 
was put back from the 30th June to the 
date joajned. It,_th.UB occurs that they 
are for but three-fourths of a year, and 
this has to be borne In mind when 
making ~ w com paris» »n- between—-jtto* 
period dealt with and the full year 
preceding it.

The net revenue for the nine months 
was $4.664.500.39. white the expenditure 
Was $3.745.170.95 net. In «pile of the 
difficulty of drawing- comparisons the
figures «hoir that such large sbueee*

of Income as timber licenses and roy
alties. land sates, and the province's 
share of the Chinese head tax collected 
by the Dominion government maintain
ed their place with the year before.

The expenditure on the various 
vices by totals was as 
Public debt 
Civil government 
Administration Justice (sal

aries) .
Législatif. . -------.... I
Public institutions ........»..........
Hospital* and charities ............ .
Administration of Justice (other 

than salaries)-.'.............
, i BdUC|iltotl ***.rs*ygjqCTff.wycv .

Transport ....... ..7...............................
I Revenue twrvlee ..........................

Public Works- 
Works and build

ings .................... .. .$ W9.**)»
Government House.

Vtctorle .... ......... 1%44* 64
Road;». gtreets*
bridges s «» d _
wharves 1.116,51$

Surveys ............... . l#Ut*F

376.711 » 
264,273 67

106,233 90 
«.075 •« 

1*3.542 K> 
173,379 43

143.3R6 70 
373.7» M

27.(03 m 
54.243 JO

Miscellaneous ............  • ••*•••
Th«‘ following items, 

not Included h* the 
above expenditure, 
have been paid out
of the ordinary rev* -,-------
enue of the pro-

Nakusp Ik Blocan 
railway, TTnwx- 
cess of earnings.$ 8,666 74

Vie torts A Sidney - r---- r;
railway. 2 p«‘r

T
bond* ........ ......... 6-W

1.S46.0W to
;:io.fi07 41

14.585 74

Total expenditure .......... .$3.946.817 31
The statement of revenue and ex-

yendlturr are givtrft beW - ••

’Revenue,. -

Dominion of t'anada— ^
Annual .payment jot lnterwt...........................
Annual paymerit'o? sybiidy 7..1.
Annual payment of grant per capita.........
Armuat payment (•■» Uiul* .tmvvyrt.......
Annual payment of special grant “B. N. A

1907-1906 • 19H6-19U®
let July to 1st July to. 
30th June. list March.

Sbugwap A Okanagan RajlwairOorTamount paid for intert
et<?.. It! exeyss of ̂ Dominion sulwldy and net earnings) *r e,c •Nakusp A 8l2wCRallway Co. (amount paid for Interest ui
In igtera* of Dominion subsidy and net edffiHtlU) •••*••••• * jn_

SpetimyUivostmcnt In H. .C. 3 pet cent, stock ft* B. C. Ha*
suranc« Co....................... ....................... .................. ‘«7"".'mut Co. as

Bank of Montreal, Montreal- (cash deposit by the Roya . . igaV')
security under sec. t. Royal Tpust Company Incorporation Act............

Stumping powder, purchase account ....... ....... ......., ’V"...................
Rural school district-» tadvances against school rates) •••••;;•*• " ; e .
Comox Creamery Association (loan, “Dairy Associations A » ....
AbbotslTTF) Creamery Association (lA.an, "Dairy A®st£1® A,'nm latlons 
Salt Spring Island Creamery Association (Loan, Dairy

Okanagap ilwamcry Association (Loan. rvT^daUons Act”)
White Valley Creamery Association (Loan, 1>,tlry AS!*i vrt »
Dewdney Municipality «Loan, “DewtliH-.v Municipality R* - \gygr ... 
Canada, zinc Company (Loan, Canada Zinc company Loaf • -
Time H -Me-KserrUt*mUsctor. VattuoUVer .
Chilliwack dyking district, capital charge agahnd land .

“Dyking Assessment» Adjustment Act. 11*6 *V»i« Dyk-
Coqqltlum dyking district.' capital charge against lands, und« tn -

3tig Assessments .Adjustment Act, 1906“...............  .”ï'uB.u under the
Maple Ridge dyking district, capital clwrgcsgalnat lan

I >\ klnu V,--. xih- nts Adjustment Ad, 1» ................, | ivklng
Mxtsqui dykini against lands, «*

Assessment* Adjustment Act. 1*5'" .......... ............. •■■■ •, m|H
Pit! dyking district, tract Nu. 1. capital charge ag

Under the “Dykfhg Assessments Adjustment Act, llVrist iHiids
Plri Meadow* dyking district. Usct No/2. capital charge 

under the “Dyking Assessment* Adjustment Act, IS**'
Coquitlam dyking district. Interest account .......... .....................
Chilliwack dyking dlsyict. interest account .......... ...................
Maple Rldfcf dyking district. Interest account .................................
Mstsqui dyking district. Interet account.......
Chilliwack dyking district, maintenance of dykes ....... ..............
CôqüHlam dÿkTng dlsirict. vntflttt'tnaRce of dykes ..... ..................;”♦***
Maple Ridge dyking district, maintenance of dykes ................
Mstsqui dyking district, maintenance of dykes ...........
Pitt Meadow, dyking district, tract No. 1. maintenance of dyke* .........
Pitt Meadows dyking district, trwt No. 2, maintenance of dyx « 
Advances to Departments. vls.;~

HofL Provint*!»! «ecret»ry ------- - -----
Hon. Minister of Mines ........................ .................. •••*•.....................

. Htm; C. C..Lands v
Hon. Attorney Gcn.-ral ....."......
Public Work* Engineer .............   lfi|,
Sur». ............ I ax--*  gj
Superintend, nt of Police ............................... »............... .................... ...... .
Agent-General. !»nd«m ..;..................... ........... ........... ‘
Department of Agriculture ^
Assessors. Kootenay and V. I. .......................................................... tM

^MTJBstxurf/ .mepector of - boiler# ........... ,y •-

Cash balances In hands of district agents...........................................................
Cash balance on hand at- treasury ............................
Province of British Columbia (being balance of liabilities over a*"*

60.000 00 
2.762 M 
1.K90 33 1 
1,600 00 ‘ 

-• 400 00

1.500 00 
1,000 00 

- 3:000*00
14,538 68
sties <•

?»S5

at,»

17,796 00 
97 SI 

100 «0 
W 71 

1*1 97
mu -i 

*11 « 
1.262 «6 
2.691 13 

70 91 
124 a

Something Choice and Full]
of Value—--------

TRUTCH STREET, situated in one of the- best residential districts; A 
PULL SIZF.I) LOT, 60x120, A NEWLY BTJILT I^ STOR* RÜNGA- 
LOW, containing parlor, dining room, with folding doors, beamed oed-_ 

.ings. tinted «alls. den. kitchen, pantrv. large WHiavv ball with "l"-n hre- 
nlace, front and back stairs, three large and airy he.lrooms. Çascment full 
size, concrete floor, funwe; in fact everything finished and arranged to 
make this an ideal home. One -inspection of this beaUlifiit home is enough 
to convince the mo*st sceptical. Wc would he glad to showxmi through.

Price $5,250 ; on Terms to Suit

Phone 1076 P. R. BROWN 1130 Broad St.

■

$1410 4» 
250 (XI 
100 00

E*....
.. *1.816 47

4>R 55 
.. 3,294,:,77 &'.

$11.963 324 41

Und sales'
- jjSS4 WV«ttll-^^^.Lueiar;. ............

Survey fet-* ................ .. ..........................
Rents, exclusive of land ........................... *■•••*•*
Tim tier leases .................. ........... ........................
Timber royalty apd"licenses ............................ ..
Free miner* < vrtlflcates . .............................
Mining receipts, general ........................................
Licenses, trade and liquor (see not*) ..............
Licenses, game ------- --------•!•• ........................ .
Licenses. « ommertVal traveller» . ..Mf.........
Fines and fees of (court . ..*r.......................
Probate fv--s ............. ............................. .*............. ........
Succession dutf .................................. ..

. Law stampif w..- —..................

...A.
Act. 1907"

. $ ^,151 06

142.923 80 
.. UKMW U0

•
. 548,036 06

134.842 06
T-.---t.-6l6»
.. 162 M

74.0» 03 
.. $,»8..V« (i7 

53.266 27 
. 92.329 15

53,101 70 
4.5#* ee 

auo w 
... -17.1*6 47

3.295 30 
35.460 76 

... 20.06S 56

f 29.151 06
.... •

142,9-'» 60 
j.xgoftcj (3*
1'0.000 96 
52\«« «4,,
lSl.Otn 69

------ 4M*-91
9H 50 

».0k5 59 
1 >48.254 96 

13,73» 42 
79.502 W 
35.460 W 
7^294»

| 200 «0 
16.900 23
lUtl 28
77.518 97 
16,7*1 H) 

195,797 82
....... R

Mnrriag» lltf**n»A;s ......... ....................... ........................ *.............
1SÎ6 3*

11, 236 0»
. 207,793 0»

476 4» 
8.965 (0 

153.753 0*
Rvve-inze tax ....................-«.................................  “*
Rt.-al property txx ...........-........ ....................... ....................... 2»*. 161 32

134 73*01
49.4K7 94 J
23.2*4 47I l1. « ~ • ..il profh rty lax ........ ... ......•--••••

W,t,| iHPtl t*x (Includiug <-vftl «ml limner tends» 193,974 9»
. i:2.W »

37.312 97
15.9*1 97

*........... . . ~ r ..................................... 112.*» 14 r*Mi, ■ >, 1 lut .............................. ..................... ................ ........ . .... . ... ... ...
Royalty and tax tW *pa1
R, \etuie servfunds
•fuir «il I» lll-l-lld .Tax sale de<-ds, ....................-
Tax on un worked cn»wn-r.wnt*-d mht.ral claims 
e-omitth-ele» a ml fees on sate# for taxes....,,....
Printing ofHce- .... ..............mf.»'.« _
R«‘gistcre»l tuxes (all denominations) ..................................................
Bureau of Mines ...........-*.••*................................V'“1 ...........
Hospital for the Insane ................................ .....  ......................
provincial Home ...................................................................... .. *.y•.*"
Reimbursements for keep of prisoner* .................. ••••»♦«* **■.*••
Chinese restriction (Act. 1*84. Dominion Statutes) .......................
Tràfffc tothr, Near Wetmhwtar bridge ■. ---------------
Dykes^Assessment Act. 1905 (tax on lands against capital

Ixig-scallng fees .......................... -............................ .............................
Ÿtwhtn* and «Mmnery licenses . y -
Mlaecllaneous receipts .................... ..................................................

125.51* 60 
LIA» $4 

53» »** 
36,001 m 

93 39 - 
*3,056 05

.......Bir

21.6C 1* 
2.S12 85 
1.2» W 

345.1X0 00 
7SU62 96 
«9.064 38

14.703 07- 
19.33» IV

étjiïH

1,216 50 
RM W 

22,625 «
A» «

27.693 « 
24 32 

507 uO
22.943 79
1.177 07

5M « 
304.500 00

----- - » ' Lm.-UUit-e
-nrm«i VWumM» f*»n «Art. Wit tw.Hn, ti ,r wtl liit»rr.t. pnï»l>lr^ ^ ^ ^

BrtXtl C"l«Snt*; \itmn *A.*t. wÜ# Wd>, » W «W ïuiétA.maa$S

in lx»ndon .......T...».................... ................................................ .........ku —: ~ :
Brltl.h Coliimbt, Ulten «Art. I*ij| brerln, 1 per rent toitermt. P«>» aww

BHHHt- Cnlumhln let.n IArL 1W«) tWrl_r!,.Xlgr.»'rn,_ l"l,f,s ; p y x«r.m •* 
BrllM ulw I—»n .Art, l*»l bearing 3 per cent, inlere.1. W«W». ) M>W,W

BHU»h Ïr2n I Art. 1WI bearing 3 per cent, inter»»!. (*»•*> „

arli"J'vi.lumbln' Loan' i Art.' ismi b,.«rin, 3 per rent. Inter, »t. pay-nble j

BHtl.h'ei.liimbla !/»■ «Dyking Debenture Acta. HU. 1W 111,11 18W. (per- R] W|

able at Victoria ............ ............... .—--•••• ■ , H4Î.072 «0
Railway guarantee tauid* (Nukusp ft Slooan Railway Ah 148,624 52 I

\Depos1ts » intestate Kstnte*. etc.) ......... ............................. ..................... !
Deposits «Suitors' Funds. “Unitor*' Fund Act") .... gjfsaa j
I>eposits (surplus mone>* ln»m tax sales»....;.. ....... . «f
British VbttiorhU l*lau Glass Insurance P0. wetirity 1 llon 3 ° \

the Company's Incorporation Act. 1901) ...................•••••
Royal Trust Co <»e.ur|l> dep.^lt. seetbm 2 of the < otnp«n> * I neon* 

at Ion Act. 19»> ......................r •
Real estate mining claims (set* 152. “Placer Mlalng Act » ..........................
(-hllllwack dyking district, sinking fund account
Coquitlam dyking district, sinking fund account ............................................
Maple Ridge dyking «Hatriel, sinking fund account ............  • •
Matwiui dyking district, sinking fund account , v .......................

S |»w Meadows dyking district, tract N». I. sinking fund a ml .........
PRt .Meadows dyking district, tract No. 2. sinking fund a^üüUDt ................
Rvgtslrwr Suprem* Court (sac. *6. Land Ha uses CorisvlklisUtm At u ..... 
tb*bt bar acoounr (bullion dep'tsft from assay Ttft!t*n 

• ltvking debentures, accrued Interest on Investments 
, Deposits under Plan* Cancellation Act”....... ............... .............. .
1 • V- ' ’ ***:■—-.... .... ' ^ T

V).MdH (*) 
SC 04 

11.963 77
3.43K W
LÜ» <7 
1.79TOI 
1,124 1* 
1.ISÎ7 90 
2,692 50 

779 54 
2.5C2 '» 

360 09

41

We have 
buyers ll" 
for inside 
property. 
Let us 
have 
particu
lars of 
yours at 
once.

BARGAINS

so. SOME OF THE QUEER
82,461 M. 1

isjeaoi 
13.m»
2S,<C2 50

Interest on investment of smkime ...

Net revenue .i...........»............................... ;....................
DapeelU on account of üal.eatate estates (receipts)
Dt'poslts on account of sdliors' fund ..............................
Deposits on account of tax sales; »“r^"***•••-;•* •* 
Shuswap A Okanagan railway receipts fArt, 1*»>
NakusD ft Slocan railway receipts (AcL INd) ........

--------  Expenditure.

$5.931.372 96 $4.638.562 35 
.. 4L6U-69 -SUft.tR

....... $6.979.054 W $4,664.500 99
.......  13M»k? 35. 131.*fl$ 66
;...vr srnre •

6g04u 41
......... W.a»l 34
.........  6,76» 80

t?,«rr »
4.045 91 

rr .2M.-2 40 
4.57562

19(17-19» 1»Wrl909
1st July to 1st July to 
Pnh June. 31»t M .rfti

Public Debt—
•Sinking funds (i hargcuhly t«. 6ivestment acc't) as follows 

Trustees* account, "îx»an A». M*t** • •• •••• • • • • • • • rv ; • •
Trustees* account, Ittterest Inv«-xie<l, I»an Act. 1*87 ...»
Trustees* account. "Loan Act*. 1131. *96, *» *
Trustee»' account. Interest Invested, “Loan Acts, 1891.

*•»:?, *95 *99. and 19(C” ....................... ........................................e;-
Sinking fund. >yking Assa ssibents A<Uustment Act. IP* )
Premium and exchange ..................r..................................................
Discount and commission ■ •••• • y*
•^Redemption of debentures <I»«n A'-*L «m ......................... JJ*^J
••Redemption of debentures <I»sn Act, 19») ••*•••• *78 ,w0 w 
~R, <kmpti»n of Ilie.W «lykin* ik bmture» .pur< h.»r«1 b»- _

fore maturity wt .91) ....... -***•• “**'‘"
Civil government (salaries) ....... .
Administration of juatlce (salaries) 
l-egbdatlon •••••••• .............
Publh* Institutions «Maintenance!—

; r.- y*.».-1 .- —'rrtntiufi uiso m «■>
Hospital tor lb, Wann* .............................—
64 use US! » • • — — ———
Provincial uotm* ................ ...................... .
Bureau of mines ....... .Fisheries 4halc.herlea and ndmlnlstratluni .

Hospitals and charities.................. ...............
Administration of Justice (other than salaries)
Education ---- ...................................... .....................
Transport ... • • »....................................... ...................
R«-v.nue service» ............................. ................ .
Public Works —

—....Works snd bulldings- . ~
4wn.wni.u.cn t House. Vt#toria

$ 364,876 39 $ 1X2.091 27

8.677 22
7.890 » 

99.219 36

38.791 72 
13.44*' 00 
2.031 61»
4.891 26

S1S.8I7 65 
134,255 96 
67,157 76

MXmîT
3,190 40 

14.1® 32 
2.14$ 12

10,0*7 67 
152.*# 76 
4to.fi© 63 
40.063 «6 
52.109 16

4.2X* «1 
4.M7 89

48.609 W

21.771 34 
16.176 08 

1.103 24 
2.466 42

4,000 no

91.047*61 
264,273 *7
196.2» 60 
68,075 W

3.7*3 82
Î1.124 47 
2.206 S* 

16.648 34 
179.579 40 
141*16 7» 
to yi It

27,023 m
54,243 »

l motive pow«_ whir* a.tu»t,» thk 
* r.r.mitt.......... ■ ....................... ........... 4 *

CLOCKS OF THE. WORLD
~-r~'___  ! five». The tlmrplri'' màrrty «uu«t* In J

vj 1 the tnrtt. atoCtroe pr,.. a buUnn. when . 
No t,y m,an- of the phnnographlv Internal j 

a»mng«-invnl»j It valla out "Half-past 
ftvï.” or «-rTviWntite» BUT» tbb't 
vase may be. if ,

A Munleh profeekor ha. .Invented a L 
remarkahré-'ilctr-im dock When a 
tutton I» preened an nlectrlr lamp be
hind the dial throw» the shadow, of 
l he hour» and hand», magnified, upon 
the celling. »o that * valid» ran nee It 
from bed without rranlng their nerke

Timepieces Which Have 
Hands-v-Others &'p'ke 

Thirteen.

In Worsley. Lancashire, are two 
çlocks which never strike one. being 
arranged to strike thirteen at 1 a.m. 
and Ï» p.m. One of them Is over the
Eart of Bll«i»bre> j'n, pumw" tomUwei " to any m. on-
entrant to fS orsley Hall, and the ! venlenvc
original -which the Duke of Bridget- ; A , ,t„».makrr «pent fifteen 1
witter had yfiaced In thv tower In W , ^ #f hhl momenta In cofl-
Woraley depot - •• ..„«! etructlng a clock *f the grandfather

It I» -aid that hie grave nearly ala feet high, mad, en-
clock matte to strike the unlucky of etniW The most remurkahte

! numlier so as to warp his workmen ^<>f 1r that lt t, r<.rK»rtetl to keep |>< r- 
that it was time to rètum to their ; tlm<l though the durability of this 

| work after dinner, some of then, hnv- , # „f ,„echanl»m la a mat- !
ling excused themselves for bring late doubt __—-
I or. the ground that they cotild h-ti hear ^ r,ar i# the proud possessor of a 
* It strike one. This recalls the Inç - « tail< , iock which records not merely t 
dent when the big dock of the House* I ust,in_ ^pUnds. minutes and
,m hirUim!«‘nt saved a uum x life* h>ui ra. but the da vs. weeks, months

A soldier In the reign of | nmLve.irs The clock wg* Invented nn«1
M»7 *w ! manutormrvd by two ,-oMiot-. who
for falling a stoop whllr on doty on th, | , ( , th. Emperor a, a lokrn
fvrrac, of Wim)»or Ho -t,.«.tty denied I ^Th”!r l 'ya»v In St P-tor-burg 

.‘JUe.Be.4JMi.t4-*W»e.J»:fiJ6!LO^n . 1T, ,. .^^fmind a^alatli.Jktylns

............. Tom (th, pwlwwar «I. *» t,m. *t tt different >pot» rm the cnrthv
•tnbo thirteen Inetead of 'wove eurfae*-healdga the mov-m.nt» of the
"filrcr laughed nt the blea but WhUc ,arth
th* man war lying In prl»«n• | (n th, Kurpnrk at Interlaken may. he 
,,,, nation rev-ral perron, cam, for r|ii],k von.,n„ ,ci.) ,rf.fl..wera.
ward an* «were that thn oawk actual t> r. at* arranged In a S«rt of
b did r trike thirteen. th 'me.ale .WthCrair and second flfftre.
•Ohiler waa partoned a"«l. retonrret ^ ^ .octet» plants. The-

Wells rathedrat contains me m**s* .• . . .. um,.* the

LeemingBros. 
Limited —

TEL 748 824 SORT St. I
1

In Business Property
FORT STREET

60 x m
Next New Times 

— — Building.-.-■- 
Make Offer.

VIEW STREET
- Close m

120 x 120, <98.000
Inooiiie dyearing In- 

vest ment.

BELMONT PROP
Corner Government 

and Humboldt, 
Best Business site in

Subject to offer.

VIEW STREET
. Between Quadra and 

Vancouver.
60 x 120, at <4.500. 

Terms.
This is a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
We have full list, including large and small 

houses and kits in all sections

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

■ 4

Roads, streets, brldgys aml wharves...

Irrigation ............. ......... .
Miscellaneous ......... . .......... ..........

5-944 12 
*66,1^59
T3.'5n‘«

2.990 00
276.010 ®

190,118 32
...... A

3in.®7 43

to in-•Less amount of sinking funds as above, chargeable
vestment account ..............................2V,....."................................

••1^‘ss redemption of debentures as above, chargeable againet

Net expenditure ....... ............................................
Vpposite «m acvouhr dT Intestate estates ffHWOTr .Tr
!>‘p«isits on account,of suitors* fund (repaid) .........

• Deposits un HCcuuiit of tax salve* surplus (repaid) .
Shuswap ft Okanagan railway payments (Act. 1*90)
Nakvap ft Storan railway payments (Aft. MWl ,.im

$4,641.277 84 $3.!K.m K 

169,927 5* 96.01$ 01

"•.II» «’nthctlral c^t.l», t>«- m«.t wn|s», nf ..p^, hM.l-n lu-n.n.h the

Cto* I" <Tl- S$F?-ag55U! 'TUTIT oVvf th, ÀK antto- ml«ut,i. «n«f tom

*6.000 00 91.047 61

, $3.«to.*49 9* $3.746.170 % 
96.76r«r • 1S2;W2V

6.472 «6 3,636 «7

.« 26.242 <3 13.131 2ft

—Tiw balance sheet of the province at... -••-y—* —— ---------- —  ------ —•
entl of the nine months referred to | audit, however, this cannot he called _ 

«hows nearly $LÔ6ù.b00 .better''standing j faff table to fompnre. The balance 
:han the last statement: As the period 1 ahnet showe the f.dlowlng:

liotnlnlnn government, -ctlnnj. Term, nf Vnlon ..................... ..............  ; .1 fc
siwRtnr funrl km», IM7 iiftvetU'ti In Lunduni, . • ■m.v • - , '“ÎLv,I^Tn wi. nnd lSOIntv.tea InBaMbbt. «imiertttod — ^ ^

.tToctnd by Peter T.IgMfnot. a man*
In 106. and embrace» many device, 
which rectify to the ancient horolo- 
,„f« Ingenuity. Several ceto.-tlal and 
-terreetrtal bofite» are ln-hrp..r*.ted In 
Intereetlna movement» and relation- ■ 
»hlp. They indicate the hour» of the 
day the age-of the moon, and the po
rtion of the planet» and the tld^a. , 

When the eloek »trlke» the hour 
boreemen. fully armed da»h mit of 
two gateway. In oppo.lte direction.. 

"end charge vlgflroukTy. They »,ilke- 
wlth their lance» a. they pa«» aa many 
time» »» .-..rreuaina with the. nmnlwr- 
et the hour. A little db-talve a»av 

led on a l.lgh perch, la a quaint fig

.tient* of the plant-. "" •
evei the fair It, the mlnut., and linirf* 
l-n l.y, and thlw nov»l tlmepto.-e flee Its 
duly as itrriirutriy as If crêctbd n 
some Imposing tower.

• - The. Ksquhvalt Athtellc Club wifi 
hold a dan. v to-night nt the chib 
r«H.ms nt the ('antet-n ftmuhcl. when 
the members expect to hove a must 
enVwahic time. The Esquimau Junior 
soceer. team will play the High "school 
Junlori? to-morrow and the following 

-will -jbe the. FsuujimUt lx‘am: -Sedxcr. 
TT. .-ifewarti attest. M« T.ennon. Stock. 
Simpson, nntley. Mulcfthv. Sluvin. 
Paimdvrs. t> Mexhef " Reserve. 1. 
Ftewfttt- ’ . .

.seatea on « »*«*«» n - ■ •
is shorter than that of the preceding ure. wrhich ktek* the quarters on w 

....................... belts placed bvfieath hts feet awl
striker the hmirii on a I*» JT.be 'üh!

the cWtek is divided Into iwenty- 
ft»ur hours, and shows the phase* of 
the moon and a map of the heuveqs 

An «>ddlty in .lock* Is th* Invention 
M a Frenchman. M. J^aul A*urnu. It 
cnnsjpts of ft «Uni mounted above
reservoir" anü having a *ort of a »eè-

hsf.w mounte«1 upon It- support. The
i reservoir -hold* mrihHmt alcohol M 

t.irt fijt a hhu»I!i »bd this »crr:c* ns
fuel t««r * rmfill tçihp wblçh btrrn» at 
on, end Th, -heel from th, tome 
, crises the air *n «orpnnil in the both 
of the sis»*' directly above It. A» a 
re.uK the ,«r«aaw rpov,» ,
ttoconda., TW» moyemcot I» the a»™

R. B. Pun nett F H. Mayhew.

R. B. PUNNET
ESTATE AGENTS AND

—«—- vALCa-tsks. -
—;-----Hat1 -Rnm»viqi~TT«an—

It: TROUNCE AVENUE
' " ; ' To

Room fO, fr af
huila ng

GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE
ROOM DWELLING, n« «\
gtrictl}' modem, bested by 
furuai’c, pau«41ed recep
tion ball. With open 6tv- 
pime. two 1/>TH with « 
beautiful view nf the sea; 
good local i«m ; vl'iae to 
street ear. This is a har- 

1 lit: 4«r.io:. . AdUMfim 

Easy terms,
6 ROOM BUNGALOW, al

un new. every eonveni- 
i-nee. ten miiïittéB* ivnik 
from G-fivmiincnl street ; 
,l„se to s bool. For quick 
sate, prier $1,70(1. Tvrius. 

,, 6500; luilani e liioutlilv
pe l iii.'iil». 1

BUSINESS LOT on Yates 
street. 60x120. Price 67,000.

WATERFRONT LOT, FOUL 
BAY, which offers the best 
speculation »n the mar
ket. Price, 61,000. Easy 
terms.

.8 H00M H0ÜS& with xeyen
Heres alt cleared, with or- 
vhardj, barns, ete.. about 
three miles from the vity. 
I ‘rice *6,500.

I

McPherson & 
Fullerton

The Cheapest Buy in the Valley 
Of the Big Red Apple

I have for quick Ml, 167 acres of fine fruit land, only a mile and a 

n-ewTouVof'^n™ atone founda,ton. fine bam, good well.

^".VTîc^e,1^?^ «
"'IT»lanenrot*cla.a’lamT wlthK a lot of marketable fir. cedar aud pUa

Everything' New

Price $10,500
$3,500 GASH. Balace 7 per cent. This is the 
best buy in the Okanagan Valley. Apply

R. E. AUSTIN, Box 1057, Vancouver

■

Tfiree Good 
Buys

CORNER OF YATES AND 
VANCOUVER ST. — In- 
come producing; terms. 
Price ....... riï.500

CORNER OF FÜRI AXli 
(jUADRA—Rentnl *n7 p, r 
month; terms. 817,000

31*4 ACRES AT MT! TOL- 

UIK—All «eifltivgtcdf .»
...Jmrgaiii; six y«ars to pay 

for it. Per in ns.. : - ,SUZ>0

Howard Potts

i

ojid close in.
$1,800

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE
with stable, fruit trees, etc.

"> :

car IM*.
$500 CASH

and balance as rent.

Xurne^foweTSinking fund loan, ft- «' dyking debenture,. Wand :
*** — . . l,.'__anna laCIMIIlnl PUtTmt I .........(•L-wnMimi (tank- ntXommiLri'rijaewunt cun-ruti . f
I drmtr V rentroerce (goia bhr deposit gt-c«rttnt) ........

& . triiwr mwsfmmt to -B «. -3 p.
SS ” M.*treal. 2nd regl.lry a»«uranc, fund d'-P"*!« G..nd ft,g«»«r

, - , ilt? ■■ r tterip É-âo;. I .onttw . >. «.t«ww<vw.«. .«*««—* *
VVclorU * fildney Hgllway Co. «amount paid tor lntere.1 on the Con

i«» «,»>;.«. hw «ooiw...........
Makusp A (itocin ran«k*y. mortgage ------ - ----- --------;------

v;.«w *
AUH.M »

ttm

nn.te «
tua«

H7,1V HQ

PHONJE 1377.

t ""
read the DAILY times

BOWNAS

Phone 1192.

BLOCK 
BROAD ST

•* ' •



V-ieTOlUAPAILY turr.g FRIDAY, ISJfüABY- id, mO.
sjfc-Ja-;y^_JLj_<iJj^Sj=_^^rz=3E^r==rs?r,T>FwrTP,,*T,*"*!M=gg==:=!=g=!=-------- ---- ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ■ ■

«-

The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings

>

Lots for Sale
3IIH=

Tlie first divisional point West of Edmonton ON 

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Prives rango from $50 PER LOT TO $300. Terme, 
ouertbird rash; balance sue and twelve niontii& .Hia'c 

is a chance for the small investor. Lots in the other 

Divisional points on the Grand Trunk Railway have- 
more than trebled since first put on tBe market. We 

arc offering lots in this tow usité for the first time in 
Victoria and feel sure they will be taken up quickly.

Maps and Full Particulars at .

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

Government and Niagara Streets, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Large Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation. Close to park

and on tram line.

PRICE $5,000; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERN ME N T STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

-- --------------- :--------  • V

To Loan on Improved 
property at Lowest 

Current Rates

STORE ST.
Close to E. & N. Railway Sta. 

Thirty-six Feet Frontage
$4,750 FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B, C.

y «A GOOD BUY»
60 x 240, Fronting1 on

FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 

than in any other part of the city. Bay now and make money.
—Price $36,000. Terms

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. Mahon Building: PHONE 2040

eOX99FT. DOUGLAS $13,000.00

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. W. 
Comer Bay and Douglas, for $13,000.
This is the Best Buy on the Street.

telephone
694 Grant & Lineham

633 YATES STREET

P. O. Box 
307

Cheap Residential Properties
MK.XZIKS STNKKT-O-rmmicd .twilling and Urge lot, 70 

x HP frit, surrounded with shade trees. Prieç v . $4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-hxuned dwelling, close in, first class

order ...................... ....................................... .............$3,150
DALLAS RQAD—Large corner and 7-momed cottage, modern

conveniences ...........................  .......................... ......... $4,000
SOUTH TI’ftN'KIt STREET—New modem -bwgalttw, dosa to

W"lt end nicely situated. A bargain at ..................$3,260
BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133

feet, and rear entrance. On terms... ... ..............$2,300
BVRDETTE AVE.—-7-roomed modem dwelling on exception

ally easy terms, . ; ................ .................. ..........$2,900
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line . $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at .. :................................ .............. . $2,550

BATTER! STREET, near Beacon Ilill—Good two-storv 
"Welling and lot 54 x 120 TeeL* A bargain at .. $3,300

KKljl'IMALT DISTRICT—4-ronined bungalow with large 
atlie, bathroom, pantries, sewers.’open grates; etc. ; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well aituated and close to ear line

---------• •-U..- •>;...■. ........$4,000
VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120

feed ........ ............. ..— ............'....$3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE.—$800 will purchase 3 roomed 

house and lot, 50 feet by 150 feet, dual outside of city limits, 
FARMS AND SCBI RBAN LANDS 

------ CALL FORE HINTED LIST---------------- ------

iiuy jli’

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Takes Four 
Large Lots on 

Moss St.
The above lots are 

close to Richardson St. 

aiul new school. Ally 
reasonable terms

:c

RYAN & LANG
----- t09YGOVTrBT7—

...........- —

W THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

The corner of Broad and Fort street# will $ee more business development than any other
portion of the city.

The new Pemberton block, on th«—corner, now nearing completion, and the new Times bldbic 
on the opposite corner (both of which will he occupied by August) will centralisa the 
office trade of .the city at that point.

We are agents for thr—lwal syndicate which has purchased THAT BIG PIECE OF PRO-

Where . wilk the Greatest Building
- PERTY, 60x120, ADJOINING THR TIMES SITE. ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 

business property in town fôr a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and offices. 
GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE

------------------------------r-APPLY TO-------------------------------

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS :

MONEY MAKERS
SAAlfICH FRUIT LAND 

400 ACRES, half t lear**d and culti
vated, .balance email second 
growth, easily cleared. 11 nil lea 
from City. On main road, i mile

UlfM- at $17* per acre.
RO» 'KLANU AVE.-t’ol-ncf. of Un- 

den, wt-fl built 10 roomed, modern 
house. 6 bedrooms. » lota, well 
laid out garden, only 

■ :.
rurwrrp-rvee»- rented; $tî,un • 

LOTS.
■'We. near

Jubilee hospital, n pick up for 
nu tide Fa. «me bloc* from câ*.

S V PE 111 OR ST -Close IKJUgli lot, 
xl.N'. \ « ry ■ L- no at f 1,60m.

hovrks t- »
PANDORA AV'K near ‘Cook, «

roomed house, modern, lot JOxl.f.
'

PANDORA AVE.-FTne large 15 
roomed family residence,. well
rmrtt.- slt mmtwrn, neuf Cook, with
frontage- on street at bark, lot

.

rents for $4.". t»er month ; a great 
bargain af J7.3fiO.

E.C B Bagshawe & Co.
>’12 BROAD ST ......

H. J. Sanders
Boom 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
Phone 1363.

A REAL 
SNAP

A few lots within the Ilk 
"inilo circle P

$200.00

Fuur iplii. iui,:—uniaul». it,

$150.00
Fi te. Sigh, large lots.

Gardner Realty Go
648 YiTES STREET

ELEVEN LOTS, VIC
TORIA WEST, worth *500 
•xeh. adjoining property built 
jp-with. ui-w modern houses. 
For qfiiek sale, the eleven lots 
for

$3,300
Cash $t,t00. Balance one 

and two years
Gardner Realty Co. Have Exclu

sive Sale.
—

—

J7,
READ THE

J. Greenwood
Beal Estate and Timber 

575 Yates Street. 
Phone 1426.

FOR SALE TO GENUINE 
BUYERS -

If yon Her* got the money tpé 
weuai a swell Utile home, here is 
your diaiM.. Not a l«inw wav 
out. not more than 18 
walk t®: Aa-f
last year for-------- -
and is. supplied with 
requirements in 
There Are six
every ope Is t——-----—-.
tlrtlv t -V.

KA8ILŸ 1
T«m. SStStai.

—
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POULTRY ÎHÜf 
DRAWS CR01

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN

TO ATTEND TO-NIGHT

Excellent* Exhibits Have At

tracted Larger Attendance 
Than Usual.

To-morrow night the poultry show, 
which Is bring held In the Broad street 
hall, w 111 Be brought to a close. The 
attendance yesterday • afternoon and 
evening was very large, and exceeded 
the anticipations, of the committee. At 
iormer shows the uttehdnau^ has been 
smaU. hut this «year the patronage Ims 
grown.
. Considerable -comment has been heard 

oft the excellent display of poultry and 
pel stock. The qualWy of the chickens 

•shown- 4»; fttwh UHpr«v«*4 over last 
year*-». The pigeon^ exhibit includes 

rmuny of the finest htrda In Canada, as 
there art' many fanciers here who will 
have good birds regardless of ex|ienae.- 
The cats -were judged yestcrdàÿ by L 
Lahee, and the task, which was a 

•firory ‘mitrr took rrmsidcrabte-ffrme - tw

I Wood; 3, ,W. H. Harvey.
! Wh'lte' Orpingtons — 2, W. H. Van

Si Black Orpingtons — 1. «sekstodr 
J-Brofl.: 51, Held and Mitchell; 3, W. H. 
'< tf Heild.
I Covnl*tt,.Jndian Game-1, Jones and

Newberry.
Silver Sebrlg^^Çantiim»—1, W. E. 

| Naehtrleb.
Rose Comb Black BanRtlb*—1, Geo. 

E. Martin. .
Buff Cochin Bantams—1, A. J. GrayV 

2. C. J. McDowell.
White Coèhln BtfitiWf: 1. H. *’• 

Matge.
Indian Runner Ducks—1, Thomas 

Kingscote.
Pekin Ducks—1. W. H. B. Medd; X 

I- ? Holly.
Best Dressed Roaster—1, Mrs. J. C. 

Griffith.
Other Prlxes.

Eggs— One dozen brown, best mar
ketable—!. J. H. Smith; 2. L. F. Solly; 
3, H lack stock Bros.

One dozen while, best marketiWe—1, 
Blacks took Bros. ; 2,3. II. Smith; 3, L. 
F. Solly.

CATS
Pert Ian, Golden JEyed. White, 

x Male—I and special. Mrs. J. H.
Bickford. „

Female—lj and spécial; Mr.e J: H. 
Bickford. ' v

Persian. Blue.

1-------r—— " 1 -

PRICES
rw* —f :■■*>"" roiwmeer "• -'.«.in

FOR SALE ON

SATURDAY

X>

Mason & Risch
Only hi-fii used for three 
months, lovely tone and 
beautiful figured walnut 
case.

Regular Value $425

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 

SATURDAY

V’

wayirr'anw)»? ■ pmhmmk
Inlartl of aldermen to attend the show 
in a laxly at thé dose of the meeting 
to-night at the city hall 'Dels is the, 
first time in the history of tho associa
tion that they have attracted enough 

t$ «tMwnkst to secure a visit J rum .-this
ho«iy. A lecture Will also be given by 
M A. JÜTT. pnttlfrv rr»mmh»sfoner for 
this province, on the topic “Practical 
Poultry Raising In British Columbia.” 
T^HMldnwwIll be given to-night. and 
the pnu Itrymen- who wish to learn 
sonnet bins would do good to attend.

Following is tin- list of yesterday's
■ 1 1 * -'..I-'
Comlsh Indlanxtïame.

Cock—I, Jo tie* and Newberry.
Cockerel—1, Jones and Newberry; 2,

It. C. Parberry.
«mk dk. Jones amt NexvWrry.

Pullet—1, Jones and Newberry; 2, R. 
i*. Parherry. r-

Silver Spangled Hamburg..
Cock—1. J. T. Smith; 2, Bagot Bros.;

S, W. Hucheson.
Cockerel—1. W. H. Hutcheson; 2,. J.

T. Smith; 3, Mrs. J. G French.
Hen—1 and 2, J. T. Smith; 3, $4rs.

J. fi. Fran ,i.
Pullet—1 and 2. J. T. Smith; 3. H. 

f Hucheson.
Houdans.

Cock—1. F. Jamieson; 2. A. Stewart.
Cockerels—1, F. Jamieson; 2, Petty 

L. Privé. X.
Hen—1. F. Jamies^; 2, A. Stewart;

3. F. Jatn>e*«m.
PuHet—1 and 2. F. Jamieson; 3.

Petty L. Price.
Ruffff Cochin Bantams.

Cock—I, A. J. Gray: 2, C. J. McDow
ell.

Cockerel—1 and 2. C. J. McDowell; 3,

Hen -1. A. J Gray; 2, "Mrs J, 07 
French: 3. C. J. McDowell.

FtiRét—T. C. J. McPow<nT 2, A. J.
Gray; 3, C. J. McDowell.

White Cochin Bantams. f
"TT1' r: UTefgc fîT Wlnr " YTaT-’

Male-1. Mrs. Hiekford. "Abdulla " 
Female—1, and H|*-clal. Mrs. W. Sou

dan. "Bin. >
___________________________________

Male—1. Mfty Cameron.

ionoL lOBOI IODOK aonoc

#- N Unddgy^WF^ 
I’. tM!: Silxer T.ihhy, •’ 

Female-2. Mrs. Hick ford 
Persian. Silver.

Male—1, Evelyn Withers.
Persian. Black and White.

Maie—I." and ipécfâî. Mrs. H. "W;
Female-1. Mrs H. W. West.

Persian. Tortoise Shell. , T•
Female—I, and special, Mrs. M. B. 

Holland
Long Haired Ixîtténs, WÎtttP: 

Female—j, Mrs. Hiekford.
Long Haired Kittens, Black.

MaW—2. Mrs. Hiekford; 3, Mrs. W
Wft ---—--------- :--- ------------------------

Female—2. Mrs W.

A Splendid Une of Manufacturers’ Samples Just In
ol the largest Britinh potteries ha vu sent us a magnificent sample line of water or milk jugs.

^ They are looking for more business «‘across the seas,” and hence this big shipment of sam
ples. \îvrTn~TilfHfiijlii i nil lim liny are, tnn nnnn hett°r.f"r *TT''T>‘”' •*»*■***"** h"p° W^rr —----

Many sises, many shapes and mafiv prices. A great choice of decorations—something to please >'■" 
everyone. You'll find use for one more jug, and you’ll never get a better opportunity to select 
thani from this big, new lit».

We hav# these in jet. Rockingham, russet, stone and mosaic bodies. Rich glazes—greens, *' 
blues, etc., also silver and gold Inst re. Some very attractive decorated styles—Dutch' scenes, land
scapes and floral decorations. We also have an excellent line of banded patterns. Don’t miss 
seeing these.

HOT WATER JUGS, with metal tops, assort meut of colors
and decorations, at, from #1.25 to............ .....................35#

COCOA .iniS. dark brown, with colored bands.......60#
COFFEE 1*0Tfi, dark brown, with colored bauds..... .60^

JUGS, •with decoctions as above, priced at flOe, 50c. 40c, 35c
and .........................  .........................................................36#

CKE.\M Jf’GS.ln dark brown, with colored band, at 35c, 
30e, 25e, 20c and.................................................. ....*.15#

Best Assortment of Teapots Ever
.............. - . We Have Never Shown Such i Large and Excellent Stock.

BY far the largest and best selection of Teapots we have ever had the pleasure of offer
ing the tea-makers and the tea-drinking public of Victoria and vicinity. Dozens of. 

different decorations and as many different shu|x-s and sizes are offered, and it would be an 
odd home-ki-eper. indeed, who couldn’t be'satisfied from this collection.

These edrne from on/of the leading British ■ potteries, and they certainly are a credit 
!.. the establishment tbmibirdhent mrt. We cammi prop.*rly deseritie the great variety 
of different styles offered. -Jet. Rockingham, russet, stone and Mosaic, bodies—rich glazes 
in blues, greens, etc. Decorated styles are very attractive, depicting landscapes, Dutch 
scenes and fhrfat ttfiç—Smne very pmty-tnmdmt patterns and some pleasing styles in sil 
ver ami gold lustre.

.-"a.
Evans Piano

A
In very neat, pla/n case. 

Good tone; used less 
than three months. .

Regular Value $375

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 

SATURDAY

~rtga*»T-l >H« 2, Ttl6s TOligseolii : , 
U«n- -1 and 2. IL c:. Mol#*, 3, Mrs. 

J. G. French.
Pullet—1, 2 and 3. H. C. Melge. 

Kllktes.
--tw ^

Pr*n Awartlx.
White Plymouth Rocks—1 and - 2. 

Jones and Newberry; 3, E. Henderson. 
Buff Rocks — 1 and 2, Blackutock

Bwrrrd Rocks—1. Geo. Borthwick; 2 
ami 3. C. Gifford.

White Wyandotte*—1, H. L. Rada- 
maciu r ; 2 and x3. Hp«'nver Percival.

Golden Laced Wyandotte»—-L. James 
Flctt.

BSrtrîdgc Wyandottes—1 and 2. W. 
O. Carter; 3. J. T. Smith.

Columbian Wyandottes—3. Thos. Edr 
Tirondjr -

8. C. Rhode Island Reds.—3, O. B- Or-

R. C. Rhode Island Reds—1. W. E. 
Nlvhtrieh; 2. O. B. Ormond.

Light1 Brahmas—1, Jones arWP’îfew-

Black Langshans—1, Jones ^nd New
berry. *■ ■■ .

White Langshan*—l,.’Jones and New
berry.

8. C. Brown Loghprns—1. J. D. West; 
_’. i' Garland 1, H i: ki\

C, White Leghorns—L J. J. Wl!

We»v
Long Haired Kittens, Blavk and Wh.iJLe 

Male—I, D. McCulloch.
Long Haired Kittens, White Silver. 
Male-1. Mrs. W. West.

Long Haired Kittens. A. O. C.
Mal,- I Mr-. W.M
Female—I. Phyllis 8later.

Common Black and White. 
Neuters- 1. D MvCuIlovk.

Long Haired, White. 
Neuters—1. Mrs. Hiekford.

Long Haired, , Blue or Smoke 
Neuters—1. and special, Mrs. J. Doug

las. . \
Long Haired, Orange and White. 
Neuters—I, and special, Mrs. M. H 

Hat horn. ^ 1.
Short Haired, 0|U*n Class.

Male—l and 1 Mrs. French.
SU»hi Hairwl Silver Tabby.

Ma'e—I, Mrs. Burton.
Female-1, Mls« Kr Withers.

- -aim' ganinrinirr •
Maie-L Mrs. Mitchell.

SI fit H ,ii red. Blavk an«l White. „ 
Male—1. B. McVuliock 
^ Short Haired Kittens.

... -Male-L H, Lfthjyhton. _______
Female—1. E. ÀUeopp.

A*y Other Variety.
Ma>-1. Miss E. M. Bruce.

Common.
Male—I. W. BayHs.
Female—1. Mrs. Tomlinson.

ROCKINGHAM TEAI’UTX—l’lain brown and decorated 
Slybbv A great x aricty of *ha|'ies and hizi'C and eertâlùly 
great latitude in the matter of price. We -have them 
priced at 75c. 60e, 50c, 40c, 15,■. 30e, 25c, 20c and........15#

■PLAIN AND DECORATED TEAPOTS in a better quality 
.than tto?khigham. Tîonic \-'éry Taney "ilecoralioim which 
arc impoaaihle to describe here. See what we offer you at, 
each, $1.50, $1.25, 75c, 60c, 50c, 4tic, 35c and.:.........30#

The Very Newest Toilet: Set Creations
Some New Shapes and Uncimmonly Pleasing Decorations

E have just opened some very handsome and uueommori toilet acts. The shapes are “different” and the decor- 
at ion uncommon. Sent us by one of the foremost British potteries as the very newest conceptions. Shaping and 

ornamenting certainly show much advance on the toilet set creations of some few years ago.
The decorations arc pleasing and come in colors that 11 harmonize with the paper and with the other furnishings. 

Wr mr, a choice of four specially nice decorations we would like you to inspect We have them in 10 and 12 piece sets. 
10-piccc Sets, priced at............................... $5.50 12-piece Sets, priced at.....................;..f8.50

W

¥

UNIONISTS CONTINUE

TO CAPTURE SEATS

(Commuta from p&ge i.)

R. C. Whitt- Leghornf -3, A Rlewart.
B. «• Bufl Leghorn»- I. w i: x«. 1,- |number of heads u well

F. Hepwurtlv
Black Minocra.—1„ Bla« k»tfx.k

Lloyd George, speaking at Angelaea, 
remarked that ha had become qihte . 
hoarse in cursing the Phlllatlne* who 
had also been cursing him. (Laughter.)
Referring to the * election» he said it 
v.aa very important that the Liberals j 
should have not merely a majority,, but ! 
a great majority. The Unionists were ! 
treating this election in the nature of !
■• ' ............ Th.x c. I, - r.,— -Sehfiefe

ggp of gents -wnn;-tout the | — -

You1 II Like This Bedroom Furniture
Delighted—if You are Partial to Birds’ Eye Maple.

IF you arc at all i»utial to that beautiful wood—Birds’ Eye Maple—you’ll 
be .lelightvd with tile collection of bedroom furniture pieces w<- show 

in this wood. We. have lately added sume iutm-sting pieties, " and; these 
combined'xvith our former excellent stock gives uê an assortment we be
lieve isn’t equalled in British Columbia.

.Some heautiful wood Inis beeii iisi-d;’.âTld used to gootT advantage:
Selectdd for the beautiful markings and then finished and polished as such 
imrotmnw pieces should 1», tile result is—some of the most delightful fur- 
niture on could wish for.

Chiffouieres. Dressers, Dressing Tables, Washstands are shown. De- 
sign-rare picasing tmtt tlie piwwAsall useful and «onveuient. Bright and in
viting I led rooms can tie made by using this style of furniture and hang- 
ihgs and carpets to match. We can supply all here. Try us.

Parlor, China and Music Cabinets
See Some Smart Styles in Our Windows To-day

WE arc displaying some very attractive china, music and parlor cabinets in one of our Broughton street windows. Some 
smart styles arc shown, and if vou have a corner in your home where.you think mm of these would tit. We suggest that 

you come inside and inspect them at close range. They’ll stand it. Well built, well finished, selected woods and newest dc- 
signs—Weiler totality—and fairest prices. • , —-

Onr assortment of these lines is very complete, and shows a great variety of styles, while tile prices are almost as diversi
fied. Pleased to have you visit our third floor—the home of these pieces.

J —w

rvtmt the nuiDMr t

-.Sex'   t lu'.se ........ iiiHtru-

and take advantage of 
these bargain prices.

They could j
trieb; 2e F. Hepwortlv I pot eÿüht what wa» 16 Che head*. (

g .C. Black Min,', ru ! i: kst.„ k (I-aùgRtér;) Victory with real weight 
Bros 2. E. Greenwood;.'3. Blackstwk ^ him! it was wanted to lift di»e*Wb- 
lîrns. j llehment and a g»><i land hHi atoQY*

S. C, White Minocra»—1. F Jamie- J powers of the lA>rd».
R, H. Wirtjrfw. 1 Sinking ut Banger the Chancellor

rwiuv Xndàimtmn-r. Dr x juiwmr z
j. T. Smith,_____ . ~________

Ancmifl*—1. W, M Oraate; t, ««d 8,

White Crestetl Black Polish—1, J. T. 
Smith

Fjvtri : -**i am confident 
mUv After ail the standard of 1106 
wax quite abnormal, and under n<> poe- 
-r-tWe rnndltlon 4-ould ,we exfieot tn keep 
quite ,up to that standard. Judged hy 

Î the standard of 1885 and the Unionist»'

Furnish

ers of 

Churches

Boats
~T

■f'

The West's Greatest Furniture House
Furnish

ers of 
Homes 
iutejs, 

Clubs

progrès» of the garilamfmtaix «‘lection» 
I ttr^dày. ------

Non-Bearded Golden Polish—1, Airs. | vlctorlesrof 1886 and 1800, we shall have 
Ermer. - a very good working majority."

Bearded Silver Polish I, Jones and At Pontapool Mr. McKenna said It 
Newberry. \>as patent now that more than half

Silver Spangled Hrmburg—i, J. T» j the election» were over that a majority 
Smith. 2 and 3. A. Hucheson \ In.support of the government was ab-

Houdan» t, F Jamieson; 2. A. Stew- - xilutely. assured. Hp wa» *ati»fled that 
art ; 3ç F Jamieson. I the election would kill tariff reform.

Buff Orphofigton* 1 and 2. James Bonnr Law.
_At Rugby, Bonar Law said the re- 
»Ult* of tho pr^vTou» 'flày’’» "fioTtlttg

L2v ;jiBPT

sunn in tnv |i|<r*uiiie uaj n jiolpdlv
— i i * * xv • * I llmi tariff r. l".-rm was simply . xx.-rë^df^
-WC.UU.K Ui, whole country. AmMHF ^ j a
-JlrX (hYf: w Berwick, nil k,«u feuttd yrslirda; hen J. 
g’ud to think the country was return
ing a free trade majority.

Tariff Reform League Statement.
The secretary of the Tariff Reform.

Teague issued a proclamation last 
night saying: To-dayVUnlonlet vlc- 

Ito Cone lpnjy^ly prove* that Craeu trade 
lx lowing Its hold on the country. We 

Pt ; »ttCCT»8 jn. ttlfl, 
at 11.«an district* not to ffre tradp. but
-la. Hut a Ilia nr* Vt tbs Socialistic p»Hy 
with the .Radical*. —The poUtioai' Aght 
*• the future wtfi be l«tt*wn Tsrtff
Reform and Socialism."

Rioting Mark» Election».
«SsuJuub* jtok am jsatstjh»

• as continued ttr^day 
F. D. Ackland, financial secretary of 

the war office, wa» «tonért and knocked 
from an automobile while he was <c- 
lixering a pro-Llberal speech In York
shire. He was severely injured.

W. Ln Royl«,Conservative, who was 
elected from Dorhani over W. R Les
ter. Liberal, fainted while being con
gratulated upon his success. The 
crowd that followed when he , was 
Uiken to a hospital met Lester, heat i i*t. 1.6U 
him Jieyrrely and knocked him down

were arrested for«fty-fouV i persons 
imponmnatingu

Details of Results. • "
Following are the details of yester

day « result» a* far a* known:
Grantham. # . !

Priestley. Liberal. 1,848; Smyth, 
Unkmist, 1,708.

Pontefract.
Bufcscy, Liberal. 1,824; Shaw. Union-

V

Middlesex, Brentford.
Compton, Untonisi, 10,675; Ruther

ford. Liberal. 6.81».
Mo.ntroae Burgh.

Harcourt, Liberal. 3.606; Burge*», 
Laborlte, 1.88»; Low, Unionist. 1.528. 

lauuashire. West Houghton. 
Wilson, Laiwrite. 10.141; Byrne,

Unionist, 7.709.,

chief1 * m LU^fal*
Grayson, à ' prominent l^aborlte,* ®n<*

Pease was rescued h>' the policé from 
a moto that assaulted him at Saffron 
Walden. The Officers escorted him V» 
Ms home. Colonel Proliyn. who de
feated Few. was carriéji to Uis hume- 
< n the shoulder* »i the crowd. • vjS

KgHtlUK eemie» falluaed thie déclara.

Westminster, 
liur.n'tt ruut.-r.* rmenm, T.»i7^ 

RnhrrtH. Liberal, t.ît».
vantertoury.-

Hennfker-Heaton, Unionist, 1^7i; 
Goldnvy. Independent Unionist, L556;
Mr'THsIcocki LibOfeT. W»—---- . —*

Belfast, North. 
Unionist, 6,275;

Ur n ,,1'llir poll at Bui klngham. « here
Iht" X3BW*r YfflimitBtf :' W. r, V,rnoyi- 
ran df Lora vumuy. won t.y a n.tw* 
ir.'âjôrity. Tfi« : rnrn.ffl TTIIontet. 
rp*i*<l mml •I.llamilm who a«“‘k 
• ' fug. m nr u bx house*.

There waa rioting at Belfast, where

Kirkcaldy Borough*.
Dalieel, Liberal, 5.035; Baiimar, 

Unionist, 1,659.
Yorkshire. HoUamahlre, .. 

Wadsworth Labor, to, 183; Timmons.

Thompson,
Labor. 8.861.
"Pollovdiig

polling announced yesterday:
Bhi

Bevllle St&nier. Unionist, S,IH; W.
E. Mouladale, Liberal, 4.324. ___v

Somersetshire, Stepton Mallet.
E. Jardine, Unionist. 4.897; J. W. H. 

Thompson. Liberal, M*«-
Staffordshire, Kingswinford.

M. Stevcl.r-Hiu. ÙnlonHt. 7.«87; H. 
A»m, Uteer.L UML

..
G. Is Court hope, Unionist, 7,852; S*f 

J. Hutchison. Liberal, 4,756.
Warwickshire, Stratfonl-on-Avon.

. D. P. S. Foster. ITnivnlwt, 5,656; O. 
Bowen, Li lierai. 3.838,

Nujieaton. -v<e.
VV. Johnson, Labor, .1,154; H. Mad- 

dock». Unionist, 7,383.
Westmoreland, Appleby, 

lx Sander*m. Unionist, 3,335; Leif 
Jones, Liberal, 2,868.

khUL
UauL-UoL J. F. BaguL Unionist. 1- 

2»; D. SUtwart-SmUh. Liberal. t&L
Wiltshire. Chi pend ale. .

tf: T-jrrett. uitimttst, trW; *. e. 
Breek. Liberal 4.V26,

Yorkshire. E. Riding. Hoidernes*.
Major Stanley Wil*on, Unionist. Sr

Huntingdon..
• i .i • it

Lancashire, Newton.
Scdtlon, Labor. 7,256; Wolmer, Union» 

1st. 6,564. . . .

Suffolk. Sudbury.

Yorkshire W. Riding. Holfl 
•^rnitltr.-’Ltbfevit. t.388 K' T.'"TfTT

Kills, Unionist.
W B. r. tioilter. Vplunl.t, I.M»; r. > UllWir um. *

. Hilt, Liberal. ON. j - .. . . .
Surrey1, Kingston. . ! Two Pianos at bargain price» on

|Q.- Cave. Vnlonti.t.' 10.Nil A. o. | Saturday. *e ad "n i»«e It. lih kv
MH I 1 *. uiyu ra.im*BM gC

Clnanon.
Jew, fiulotw. 1V.M8; 

ItvlxupW I, Lilwral 5,814.

! 4
. ...
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Mark Is I

<J To be> sure of getting 
real Semi-fe&dy Clothes 
familiarize yourself with 
this label :

At the SEMI-BEADY WARDROBE

<| It's in the jwx-két' AfbvWy 
Sénsi-ready garment, with 
the plain soiling price.

7066 Semi-Ready Sutt^ Bameoats, Suits,Tuxedo Suits,
Covert Coats, and Trousers to be sold regardless of cost

Semi Ready Stores hafe only one Stock taking Sale per year, and during this sale all odd and lonely Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats 
••-«snwMl «f «w«t. K WfflBWB • CoVSjsvrwto^efl^-fSpririg an immerise stock of Semi-Ready

Suits, Top Coats. Trousers, Outing Suits,,etc., which "will be the finest and largest stock of Semi-Ready garments carried anywhere 
m Canada. All goods on hand to-day, therefore, most tie sold within the next ten days,^consequently loe# prices will prevail daring

What Men W ear

AnA when mi »<u h b4d in the

pdbhrh rmsy

this sale “"Don’t misé thls'cKSncêj tSeréf^,To Wÿ"Hi^'Class Clot hing and Furnishings at Sale Prices. All SemLRéadyGarments 
are labelled with the price ill the pocket, thus ensuring thrpurcBaser agaifit »ny deception In regard to raluesr Wihember’every 
article in this- immense $60,000 stÜ’k is reduced to sale Prieea, Terras strictly Cash, ft 11 good» mnrknri in plain flpirmr ' -'•=-==

piled by ràen *ht> vwt
Pirn and Ne* Yort, Ik dç-igoet*

-who In.iw. »» advance _th«-—j .

prevu! mg styles Will be.

Prices And Note the/ V- If’3 'worth wb4e
this book—and ' » yours Ae the (

It «hows the proper style of Frock 
Coïts <with rest), which we sell 
« $25. ;

êrnti-rrabg tailoring

Ml’N *S Wi NTKIt OVER-U >.ATA. v-Forth $ 15 to MO. X<. w | BOYS' RAINCOATS, woa ft Nwv .Ç3/95
........... ...... ...................... ............... .........................S9.95 | MEN M DY'ERT UOATS. worth $12 to $15, Now.. $8.95

200 duzv u ENiftaSH GOLF (TAPS . i .......... HALF PRICE
If.l^A'gy POLK 'K SUS7>KKDKRS. RwakUr Now 28* 
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 78c. Now ..45*

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, worth $1. Now ... f. . 6;
ALL LATESTHHAPES IN SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 

Regular <5. Now ........ .......... .........  ....... Y$l.lFINE OVERCOAT 10 tv fl$. N,

FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS, «cgülar-.■JU-^aANAmirAR OV 1!R< OAT^-wori
$12,95 PENMAN'S UNDERWEAR.SETTF T UATBREU.AS. m- $125. Now$6.95MEN'S RAINCOATS. FINE WORKING SHIRTS, Rognla

< 'AN VAS WORKING GEO VS. F.MiUSU FE.W\FI. SHIRTS lLgnUr »L2. ..New. 85<?per nan-1 M OA'lAc+KA-FINK R
OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $1.30. NowMEN S FINE WORS1 :$11.95
l’rNF.CAMBKO£ÀNDKEIiVniEJL:SMPA.'- Fl N tHH 1. t rE ANlhHLAA'K W<>i-i''s,l E11 SUM'S. TRAVELLING RUGS AND SHAWLS HÀLF PRICE DENT’S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT.$12.95voort-h FiF tft-f lS. - Now

.ILL WOOL hUil’LH LXDKR.WKA i iA1F-N** T\V lflttrxt ' tTS.-rm rtrrm'-rrryr.
ALT. 75c TIES nowMEN’S FINE SCOTCH AN DlRlSVl TWEED SUITS, worth 

$15 in $20, N'-w ....................$9.95 FINE NAT!" R AL WOOLUXDER WE A R Regular $t.28.
N * >W ..... ....... ...... ....... . . . ... . . . . ,-9o(i

HEAVY" Wool, sut KS. Regular35c. Now .26*
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25e and 36e' N.,w 20* 

R1 < 1 ATT A AMI OUT I xu si 111 ; is. Begulsr »L25to M

oOt? NECKWEAR, now 
25c TIES NOW .......

300 MEN'S BNULJSH NORFOLK SUITS, worth $14 to GENUINE UNKN MESH UNDERWEAR. per garment
$18. Now $8.95 ........v..................... . ...... ........ .,...$2:35

50 Dozen ODD HATS. Regular $2.50 and $3. Now. ...95*
MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS NOW HALF PRICE

TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20. Now $12.95 
MEN’S ALL WOOL PANTS, worth $2.50 to $3. - Now f 1,45

ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND GOLF JACKETSSMOKING JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 50 Dozen YOUTHS’ UNDERWEAR WORTH 75c NOW
HALF PRICEHALF PRICEHALF PRICE

Look ! See I Every article in this immense $60,000 stock is reduced to sale price, 
T - ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

iunoz

Riding Breecl.es
t-ot airy garment, for a part,, utar or
apecific pufpow
Ordet d#pailment—wimteih we CSS
produce a Sètm-teadv smt. overcoaC
trdttsyi, or*nyr uniform m foar deys'

This Serge n'rne — st 
Montreal.

Tiir A 1 product we hsv* eve, 
Leo able ie produce at the price. 
Mede of nhr Aeettaiian wool, pad A pair of Riding Breech*, 

made from, fine Englishwoven Ip our special design.
jüùsœàusiLiie™',"!HwiprSeaiÿ Mt'spèqpnr made lor 

Canada and for Canadian weather ut£ and au.ted for riding.

Clothiers and Hatters made pilkjiSnloicedirJcth oT

It we* ; afcrtnt *

Atul it aa dl. hold its cokf ifl the
hBlieei.wne'net—wht* the tun take» 
off Ma coat a*d- gets real leuid, er Exclusive Agents for SEMI-READY TAILORING
tsm*.

«et tar» Seie. _1
a.-,a-diatt,âdlt. 614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, q
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experience

The Doctor " Xh l yes. reatlaei 
sad fsrsrisk. OIt, Ua » Ste.d- 
au'i Powder ui he wUI ml
k. all ri«kl."_____

Steeâmin’s Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

MANY CENTENARIES
FALL DURING YEAR

~x
Among Them Are Those of 

Chopin, Schumann and 
Ole Bull.

born In IHI wm Ole Bull. Ole was a 
Norwegian, aw<l was designed for the
church by h** father, a chemist In Ber
gen. He played tfcw \4oUn m* an 
teur, but probably ho one would have 
ever heard of him ait a musician had 
not the conductor of an orchestra at 
a theatre taken suddenly 111 on the eve 
of an. important performance. No pro
fessional substitylti #»» avaÿdtiTé <*n 
such short. notlVfc, and so CHe-' Bull, the 
talented young amateur, was aum- 
im»néd. such un uvatlofi did Ills play 
ing receive that Ole threw aside his 
books, and dwided io live by ht» vlo- 
Un. About tide time he had the mis
fortune to wound an opponent in a 
duel, and to escape arrest fled to Paris.

CONVICT’S THRILLING
TRAMP ACROSS AFRICA !

Surprising Adventures of Man 
Who Escaped From 

Custody.

The .year whltji has Just close* has 
been the mosUlllustfiflUs pf à décade 
in the matter of centenaftes, tercen
tenaries and bl-centenarle*. says a
writer in the Mall and Empire. NlflA- --------- -, ___ „__.
teealn^Ted:an3”ten wiS~ not'^uaTTi-TlIcre"lïf7'lu» t ami™ .disappointment 
in this n spect, tyet nevertheless it wilt I awaited him. Like Schumann, he ré
gi vc occasion for some interesting solved to end Ills troubles by suh lcP*. 
commemorations. Plans for célébrât-\ but Bull ajso was* fished out of thé

r————■—————— -------------- 1*k— ” —1—ihsdi iwfdséi■wrrrrr*"«*
ever, for he was carried to the houee 
of a lady, who saw in him a resem
blance to her dead son. She'tenderly 
nursed and obtained for the young 
Norwegian the patronage of the Duke 
of Montebello, under whose auspices 
he was launched on his extraordinary 
arecr. . He died in 1880.

.............. „ .................... ... , Alfred de Musset, who I» râxÜWjfi
same year. 11 1* hard to realise that ! with Hugo ami Lamartine among the 
Leo was only a month yoitftger thanl French poets. Was another genius of 
Chopin, a composer who seems to be- j i810. Ho -was a ne-er-do-well youth, 
long to a mure or less remote past. I but at tlie age of 18 had written poems

J WM born ,h Prflanfl. hi. fath- that attracted Hugo'» attantlon H*. 
Frenchman and bin mother 1-9, wm one o(.Oeor«e Sand, lover.,

Ing the hundredth anniversary’ll' WJfll1
illustrious men who first saw the light 
in 1810 are already under way, With
in the next twelve month9 the general 
public will see many references to 
Wpe Lev W'idd ‘
reached Ills humlredth birthday had he 
survived until March 2, 1910. He out
lived by almost a generation most «f ' vat 
the famous men who were boro in lh< | a 

« that urfi

Choph 
I or being a 
a‘Pole. At the age of nine he had 
begun to show ttm-talent -wtttrb in an-

I, finished virtuoso. The phase of 1 '

and It was this brilliant but unscru
pulous woii>an who inspired some of

finished virtuoso. The phuae of his ™career which b. likely to have-moat In- I mslodiee At the «»; of^»» dlMlWgb 
W* F-, .ill but must, tan, wa, hie

____ j Intimacy will, the 1 Du,levant 'h” J.rlt, When ho died.
» -gr 1 '1 I i '•1"V under the non, de plume of 47,%e .Ul shattered Mman

C’ A I I 1 , IMl.1. M a.,,' I Undoubtedly the müOàmouaEnf-
Il I H I tUnAner 1- -. distinguished In her day. lllh sklng „.nhl. who will be en-

k g H I i 1 'A El ruberculosl# cut abort Chuplna ceretr , .«atenkry .elehratkm fhfa
11 ArnA JLmâ II It the age of N Another famous mu- .‘I. Taylor Barn

LADY’S M I N K MARMOT 
STOLE; regular price $18. For

- —zçzsæsùjett t •
LADY’S MINK MARMOT 

6TOWÏÏ, with head and_ tails; 
H^gular price $22-. ■ F*>r ...SIS 00 
KCfrul.tr price. $9.50. For.. ..$7.50 
Regular price $9.00. For....$7.00 
Regular price $8.00. For$6.50 

LADY’S M I N K MARMOT 
STOLE, with heads, tails and 
daws, all greatly reduced In 
price.__ _

LADY’S STOLE; regular price
$7.50. For ................................. lt-60
Regular price $-'».00a For.. ..$4.00 
Regular price $3.25.. For... .$2.50 

CONST STOLE. black and 
brown; regular price $4.25. For 
....... .................. .............$3.50

AMERICA** POSSUM NBCK 
RUFFS, in brown and black; 
regular price $4 to $9. To clear,
each........................................... $150

CONEY RUFFS, black and- 
. brown, worth from $2.50 to $5.

To clear, each ................. ........ $1
CHILD’S NEt'K RUFF. Coney 

blafk and brown; worth $1.25 to 
$2.25. To clear, each.................75c

Glove Bargains
LAETE3- AfcL-OVjetitV ÙAHH-- " 

MERE SUIVES, garnet and 
red; about 3» dozen-pairs. To
clear, per pair, only......... ,...5c

CHIbDKIyX » T A F F E T A, 
OUJVES. black, sixes 3 to 6. 
To clear, i>er pair, only........10c

j atcujuu whose ceUteUaJ > utUKi m ÜBd
t> Wf&ftV Silithttiitti: Brtfn- in 
»khuroaJon^JUte Chuplh. was an infant 
prodigy. The first of the many mts- 

I fortunes that made his career a trag- 
w-w-t H»»-«eerwg W--K*»m»t

I ber for life.

year is^Phlneas Taylor Barnum. the 
greatest sfcoWm*» la the vrorkra W»»!
tory. Barttum was born In Connecti
cut. and lived to a ripe old age. Long 
after the. memory of his circus and 
Jumbo and Tom Thum have faded. 
iU Anlinott A3bdfti.M)ifr<^SwrVpaia fj«£ 
pie liking to be humbugged will re- 

' mam. It can Ik* predicted that Bar- 
Tbe ar.rtdent occurred when y nufn's hentfnntat wtti^ be-^ nwre^ prolific,

mann was experimenting with a rna- ' jn giu,d stories and interesting recoi- 
chlne which he hud invented to supphj | j*, tions than that of any of the 
his lingers. To his despair, he found j ^atpr celebrities whose careers will 
his career as a pianist ruined Just , ^ the subject of special review In 
wivn it was begllinlng. . It was then the court» b# the next twelve nvntlis 
that the ambition tv be a great player
was succeeded by the ambition tv be - 
come a composer, liefure he had made 
much headway In thH sphere he fell in 
love with * Clara, the daughter of 
Wleek,.his old music master. The girl 
wa* a brtHlant muslt iao, and the pride 
of her,'father, who feared that by ac- 
vvpiihg Schumann she would b** sacrl- 
flclng her itwn prospects. Therefore he 
opposed the union, until at last th®
(iistrai t« ii tower .brought etflt in the
courts to ctitnper the old man to give 
his < onsent. He succeeded, and for 
twelve- years lived in the utmost haV- 
piness with his wife. In this period he 
composed those masterpieces that have

DOCTOR THREATENED.

Warned Against Continuing Inquiry 
Into M>steridus Iteaih of Kan

sas city Millionaire.

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers 

Tel. 26. 649 YATES

Chicago. Jan. 21.—That efforts are 
being made to stop the investigation 
of the death ®r Ttiomas H. flwope. th«s 
Kansas City rallUonair®, believed to 
have b«*en murdered by persons hop
ing to benefit financially by his death, 
was revealed here yesterday. Dr. 
Ludwig IlekWten, wh<> Is engaged in 
examining Hwop**’* stomach for pos

. .. , slble poison, received a letter warn-
given him a place among the great him to drop the Investigation, say- 
composers. but after ten years of j ing that he ”woul<l bo sorry” If he did 
happy work he began to develop eveen- j not ^
Iricitie* that swiftly grew Into Insan- The letter wa* written by an appar 
Uy, At the age of 44. when his pros- ent|y. intelligent man and was signed 
pet ts were nio»^ V>rilJiyi>t. bchuumim J ^ friend/ 
attofflptP"» ■ into th«-l
Rhine. He was rescued, but;his reason 
hud ticen shsUerrd. and two years later 
h.- died in an asyfifif. ,

Another cu centric__muKlcal__genius

A complete hydro-electric plant ts be
ing installed M Fort Yellowstone. Wya, 
to furnish light and power through Yel- 
iowtons park. -

Now* has been received In London 
or the death of Joseph Creswlck. who. 
while fleeing from Justice, accom
plished «ne of the most remarkable 
walking feate oh . record, Creswlck
wa* undergoing * ssidRUbi for forgery 
In Rhodesia, and was being conveyed 
from one prison to another by train, 
when he mad.- hi- escape from hisTû^r^iU his0 w7Twr“TTM»rYir
honed, the task was a most «llfllcutt 
• <ne, hut tha prisoner was a man of In
finite darn and resource, and risked j 
everything jp his effort to obtain free- 
d m. His <|ppo! t unity came one night 
when the ieatn in which he was being 
x.nveyed was l-etween Buluw-ayo and
lilkbgiy, •- ----------------- —

It was proceed ing at a fairly fast 
raie when he fourni that his guard* 
were fast asleep. Creswlck without 
hesitation quietly opened the «carriage 
door and Jumped out. Hampered a* 
he was by leg-iron.-., he Seemed tv Ik- 
courting death- On reaching the ground 
he stuVnhlvd and fell, but was by no 
TTïéemr “badly burr.-’ Hhc chief anxiety 
was to get as far from the railway as 
possible, realizing that a* soon as his 
escape became known a search party 
would t>e sent after him. During the 
remainder of the night he shuffled 
along in the dark, lus leg-irons making 
every step short and palnftri. At day
break he' found that there v 
bouses in sight ffe - ould see the rail
road in, the distiirt' ,*■. and decided to 
walk in a straigh t «ns ft* , r 

Fortudately for hlinswf. he had lieen 
able to conceal in his pockets iwime of 
the fo<Ml with which his guards had 
supplied him. but. as he afterwards 
e xjpla! ned^ hta ne w ! \ * round freedom dtd 
not seem h*mi7 swëef âè“T»é Tïlo‘ 611"-' 
llclpeted.' His sleep, while he was lying 
on the open ground, was disturbed by 
rvises to w hich he wts unaccustoffied. 
mid hi- dreams Were far frvm. plc.t- 
sant. Once he fan. led he heard a dog 
harking alsjut bail" » ,mlle away from 
Mm. and he gav* himself up for lost, 
thinking that the anlmgl must belong - 
to a party sent mit in search, but a* j 
the days went by and he travelled fur
ther and further from the scene of hla j 
eacape. his fear nt recapture passed - 
oway.
it was not until then, that he ser4- 

ously s<ldres«e*l himself to the thsk of ^ 
petting rid of his leg-irons. As he bad j 
no file or a piece of metal of any de- | 
script ion. the task was a stupendous ( 
one, especially a* he fourni himself i 
growing weak, wild fruit being his 
only remaining mean* of support. HI* 
h g*. too", where they had come Into 
contact with the iron, had become 
ha fed. and the slightest movement 

crused him great pain Day after day 
and night afteç night he rubbed hi* 
lions with th«? sharpest pieces of rock 
ko could find, until at last his efforts 
were rewarded with success, and he 
wa* able to thgew his manacles aside 
A» V after wjurd* remarked. H ww 
then^-and not until then, that he 
seemed to breathe the sweet air of 
liberty. With longer strides he went 
on and on through the unknown coun- 
lyy m which b» forma himself, wlflnait

Asphalt 225 Road
OILS—

_■ u-uu—11-----------

British Columbia
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent • 1210 Douglas Street

WL

7*

-h

(

$5.88
Per Dozen 
Delivered

Bicycle Munson
249 Yonge St. 

Toronto.

Will dflivrr to your ad
dress 12 absolutely new dou
ble side 10 inch Disc Records 
-for . - „

Music both sides.
24 Different Selections.

Suitable for Any Disc Ma
chine.

Henses Built
ON TH*

- IMSTALMXNT FLAM

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

cox. FORT AND 8TAÇACONA
......AVS.
Phone 1140.

11

How many women there are to whom these 
words apply exactly ! They are not quite ‘‘sick in 
bed", but they slnjost wish, as they struggle through 
each day, that the;: were. Frequent headaches, loss 
of energy, loss of appetite, depression and attacks of 
biliousness and indigestion make lift a dragging 

- misery.
1» nearly every case the cause of it all is chronic 

constipation, that trouble so often made light of, 
but which brings about so much suffering. As a 
result of it the whole system is filled with impurities 
and almost everything, includingfthe special functions 
of womanhood, goes wrong.

Hundreds of thousands of women have had 
reason to thank Dr. Morse’s Indian Roe* PHI» for 
relief from all this chain of miseries, and for restor
ation to health and happiness. For ever fifty years, 
and in every part of the world, these Pills have teen 
tested and proved'a great female medicine.

Being purely vegetable, they arc not irarstr like 
salts and so many other purgatives, tier do they wcak- 
enT sicken or^npi.'

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills are a perfect 
blood purifier, and a sure cure lor biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, sallow complexion, liver and 
kidney troubles, piles, pimples, boils and other 
ailments that arise from the sluggish action of bowels, 
liver or kidneys. By purifying the blood and 
invigorating everÿ organ in the whole body they 

L~ relieve and curt? "femahe ailments and restore normal, 
healthy conditions.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills arc, in truth, a 
blessing 1»women,1 ai Mrs. Hairison, of Richmond, 
Va., found. She writes t ’

- About six week! ago I first med Dr. Morse's Indian t 
Root Pills, and 1 most state that I found them a most 
superior medicine. My complaint was peculiar to women— 
lançon-, debility, and bilious attacks, which combined to 
make my dses thoroughly wretched. Indeed, there were 
spellt when I used to wonder In the morning how I could 
mirage to get through my household duties, and was 

«foreed tolruggte through >h® <Uy- whato- X should-hav& 
beet- in,bed. Dr. Morse’s Indiar Rooc I1U« have m«le 
i.tv vigttroos and well. I noticed the change from the very
i>nl oote." '

map or vompees to guide him. hie sole 
object being to get to some white e*t- 
ttf-m.iü v n v.- h» wa* not likely ,to he 
claimed hv the BriUsb government 

Some weeks after his eeeape the 
wmiderer had» a wonderful pie re of 
tuck, in a hut apparently belonging
tT^rwitVef firr ftrrrurn ww
ammunition, of which, under the cir
cumstances. he did not hesitate to take 
possession. The gun was not an up-tp- 
tikts weapon, but with It he managed 
tc shoot-several xebras and other ani
mal*. wh>h provided him with many a 
welcome meal. Thus fortified he went 
onward* as well as the nature of the 
country would permit, but unfortun
ately hip gun got out of order before 
‘his ammunition became exhausted, and 
hè again, had to rely upon fruit for j 
hla sustenance.'

Just then Creswlck was coming to 
Abe conclusion that he had been walk
ing round and round Without making 
much progress he fell In with some na
tives. who treated him In a very friend
ly manner. The wanderer made them 
understand that he was In search of. a 
river, thinking that If he could find 
one and follow It* course it would lead 
him to civilization. The native» gave 
hlm < #rtain directions ai to how to 
find “a very long water.” which tTres- 
wlck concluded must mean the River 

nd for several mon- Wi

By this Urns his boots were so much 
worn that they afforded scarcely any 
detection to Ut» fret. Hf* pekmifc 
r loth Ing had beer torn t., ribbon» Lv 
the shnifci- and undergrowth through 
which lie had ba.$ to ht- uggle, and. aa 
be aftorward* >al<3. the worst-Clothed 
tramp in England w< uld hnva.glim'ned 
him as a shabby and ur.deslr”rle ac- 

------------ _______ —;--------
Eight month» aft'- !i‘« escaro frmn

♦ he trai£ between FnHsl-urr and îlqlu-
* ayo •" v -s found r'V -n •» arty « f- Bel
gian* lying in a weak an V f-*WH»h 
condition about ICC Ywl! .- fi*’iv' Y.eo- 
poldvi”e. in the Vcrrn. < re
much lr.i|fV‘ .«sed Lv ' "
nn«f nursed Mrti back > h
«tre-rth. At r.rmbv " **rPV' 1 
of ertetfr-t danne’r ond i foi

! «cv, provided by his ;rctr fr 
j fulfitV'c fouljd n v* fn 
! vferiv -»* hi* p'. r-r^c. to /;.tv 
I »l*ere i-o r of a yhlr. *..n ’.oA'lmaa. a. .O.a.■n- a--. ..-3^,.- —- — —— -—■——
| however. ’e<* to

Any woman, who uses “Black Knight” Stove Polish on her 
kitchen range or parlor stove, would gladly pay 25c. a box tor 
it, if she had to. “Black Knight” saves her so much hard work. 
/. ‘-Black Knight” polishes so easily ! Just a few rubs, and the 
stove shines like a new patent leather shoe—and just as black- 

“Black Knight” is a pasté—cleanly to use-cleans as it 
polishes—and lasts. You get the best polish—and the biggest 
box—in a toe. tin of “Black Knight,'” -*

•teed IOC. for » hrge can free postpaid If ykoir deeler 
does not handle “Black Knight Stove Polish.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED,
MUM OF THI FAMOUS ‘

HAMILTON. Onl
Ü
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We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpon 
ion of the City of Victoria having dele 

1 mined that it Is deal rati®:

8TNOPRIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
I WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

1. To grade, rock ■urfac® ®na orxm who Is the sole head of a
ward «tret:t. fnim Ruiiaell e*reel to th« ; Anf v*or any puile over 18 years old.
Son g bees IntUan Reserve, and to con- ***** hnmeetead » quarter section (lag 
struct permanent aklewalk* on both side* m®y a^leee) of eveilable Dominion "**
of said street, with curbs, gut.er* and ; acre», more or leeei g;ektilchewa^°™m^ 
Uuulev.rd. ilacludUlg malntrnameK me .ppllv.n?”u,i .ppe.r In pîr-

To ««dr. rock «-rfaar amljljaln JeMa.^, {Zmlnton Land. Agnus, or

THB

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Qorgr mad", and *0 otnurtruv*
Hldewalke, of con rcte, on both «dee 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards tIncluding maintenance 

S. To construct a permanent «IdrWaUt, 
of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
•treet, between Vancouver etreet end 
Cook Street, and to construct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards «including malnteu- 
*nee> on both side* of str^»t beiwearn

.vu, ,aJ^'work*
•hall be carried out In | accordance «im 
the provision» of the howl ''uprove- 
nient amoral Br-I^w"-and amelidniw I- 
th.rete, and toe City Engtwr end city 

ed to the council.

ë-a-awaer Tor, the district, 'ilatry by 
5Sir m.>y M mad- at any agency, on 
™°uln comlltlonn. by father, mother, ion, 
SLufbt.r. brother or slater el Intending
1,<rn”\*Kc'rti'1 months- residence upon 
•nd cultivation or the land^ in each of 
three r'»'» * honieet,

«S. SS»*
section alongside hi*
$3.00 per act^ Di«tb
,r"dtm„,(ln.ladln

TEXDBR6,

TRNDER8 will be received at the 
ofnee of the undersigned until noon. 

,, January 28rd. for the excavation and
__d ! fewer connection for Oir proponed Y

ip - r air M I'.A. IJulldlng at the comer of View 
|. r- I and 1 :'Pit'hard streeta.
.,h.v . t or any tender not neces- 

*1 *; ■ lie : ;-c If y accepted.
... )-r.pt 11. 8. liP.IFFlTHS, Architect.
-, •)-; r,c j long Oovernment Street.

hf accordance1 wSF the provlirtone of to earn homeetead
section-4 of the .aid f ,v War upon Web i fifty acres extra,
and every ni «old works ef Mal lei- : A pom,»tend#r who !
provement, giving «tauments . "ho*1"* ho„„tena right and cm -------
Ute amounts f.tlmatcl to be charaenbh- horn t,ke a porchaeed homesteadIn each SL egalnet ^'vvarlo;» portion, Fr» a.» |W, now,
Of real -propf-rty.. lu bv the
said works, and the r.-porÿ of CTg 
Engineer and toty “J
baking Pern adoEt«Lhf_ ho muncH-

FOR SALE DR MORSE’S
JUST ARRIVED PROM 

ONTARIO
—- SIX carloads

He&vyBrxughi Horses l|
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H.'BROOKS 
i 1025 WeifiwMter Avg.
1 Vancouver, B. 0.

walking fn Whitr.-?Uv1 H fii'.^ i.if rn- ,
! ir.jr h* was recognized i>y .Txiortîv» ;n: 
Tape.■tor- tieicher. . f Feelfiln.l TiSVT Wtm- 

- nrrosiAil Wm cn lh* eUniSf. of «.fcapJEiff j.
1 fr#' T’ înwfnî rustndy.
| ijt. 'vos trtk-’n subscqurntlv In Rho-
l hy D«dk®ti%o RiundciV of- ihà. :

r.l.odsrisn po;ir>. n* a fugltlv# of- | 
ilbficlrr *nM for his escapade was s#*n- |
! ternto n further term #*f *i* nlonth»’ : 

In-rr'-- nment. Rut he h«fl nevfr com-’ i 
rî#*toîÿ rr-rm-n'ro<T TfhffT TtWHTfif1
trsotwi «luring hi* extraordinary"wan* |
brrtirgr nnd bc hs* -Bv-nri■*#*», ».
frçFwinlç is described as a go<xl-heBrt- j

at 25c. '■Box, Jflmrs r, tn>oksrl|i»r «nd rtetlonoT,
Dollar. Clackmannanehirr. died. In IhC 
churCh vestlbulo while the congregation 
were singing the opening Psalm.

vw»»wi»w«twt%w«t»»Mi>

TENDERS
TENDERS mil be received at the 

ofhee «tf ..Üie. i/nUftralgned until Fri
day. J*u. 2$th. 12 o’clock noon, for 
the fuirvhiuwt and removal of Six 
finuFi’U an«l outbuilding» on the Y- 
At <A. prtipcvtv. N. E. corner’ 
111* Hl'hlTfl wyv.) Y«t,tk k
** UPl. 12û8-au l 1* *'. .Blnm hard 
HUvk. hv and 812 „ Vi w street.

W . tram,mi, k'4*d..Aui''. t “

bn^‘y‘tv.mtou'‘c1nh, r-ltr ÿ '»,'
ibered fictions sout^ of Towa-«Van numberea necuwin ui t own-

Info vast of the Calgary and Edmon- 
ini! Railway sad the W»«t line of Range M end weal of the thh^Meridlan and the 
2a,Jt railway Une. Dut lea.-Must reside 

f ‘\r^> F*»», culti
va t* fifty acres and erect a house worth

r as?
Hall, Douglas street, ohd that unies* a 
petition against any . proposed Work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 4
atoned by a majority ®f tke owners of I _ ___
the land or real property $o be * ^\'E8T MINING REOULATIONa.
for such improvement, and representing r(2Al _(*oal mining rights may be f, at least onr-half of 1^»^value nf ; S0££*twenty-one year* at an ant
SVt" «"îXtti Æ "rom : [«$•««-« b*n„*.<^i m’Tà.TpMZ

ztsssjf 41 ! ssjmWm
the propowNl lmpfevem®#t 
vteeme -*ad vomlULms aa. Jp 
of the coat of mich .«inproyi

vais fifty acres i

•naw

dividual houses. All houac*/must
lii .eff Tprdpert? : "i.u./ Worli

.
. ff-r rifitYYVWt, -AfiiBfwI.- 

lOOt Govcfnmcnt St.
.^wwwawMiewwewMiMaww

council may hy by-law In that behalf 
regulate anti determine

WKLI.INWON J IMVWIJvH.
C. M. C.

City ncrk-e Offlee, Victoria, b. C.. 
January Uth, U10. . .

Fee. 16.00. At least 
on the Claim each year.

'ÇZUL2ZSÜÏ
Scant for » of 

: Co* mil. per'annumJ|

: Decutv nf the Wntoter nf the
tW

READ THE

•V
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A TROUSER OPPORTUNITY
Our Men's Trousers will now take the centre 

of the stage. We always hold a Trotiser Clear
ance Sale at this season of the year. All our 
splendid fitting, well tailored 
Trouser s are marked* at ' a -pric e 

~ «»-lew-4àa* theynffil^--ga..verv 
quickly. There’ll be no morel 
Trousers sold this season at 
these prices.

It’s the Time to Trouser Up!
Trousers for business wear. Trousers for 

dress. Every pair will be sold for less than their 
value. -Look at these Special Trouser Offerings, 
and remember that no man ever gets too many 
pairs of Trousers. No left-overs, but good clean- 

| cuji.Trousers worth I0D cents on the dojîar. Here 
are the prices that buy them now:
Finest Quality English (iood Tweed Trousers, 

Worsted Trousers, worth .*4.00 to *5.00, 
worth $8.50, now are now. . , . . .$2.85
"lllx................. $5.îh> Neuf Patterns in Wor-

Bovs’ Knee Pnnts. to sted. worth >5.50, 
clear at...............85<-- now only . . $3.45

ALLEN & CO,

FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street, Victoria B.C.

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

TWO PERSONS 8ti 
tttiK'ri LOVE.

BY BARBARA BOYD.

Bobble Burns' 
•cornful comparison 
of noms folk»' love 
to a bunch of rib- 
bond* that grows

le familiar to 
But many are

rather scornful of 
Bui’imi' kind-*f-dirrer

He could and did share It with many, 
with seemingly no diminution of
quantity or quality. But this can
scarcely be called the highest type 
of love or the kind to satisfy the 
finest nature*.

The man of 7wom"àh who cttlTt de- 
dd< between two loyds In reality is 
not In krvt; at all. Her h>v**e neither 
■ f the twster- It is -merely an attrac
tion that will disappear vlten some 

| one still more 'attractive appears op- 
i the scene. It Is most dangerous to 
; trust to such a feeling to-- guide 
1 thi ough. ' matrimonial sea ». Sooner or 
| later there will IV » shipwreck. Or, 
; if ÔM standi loyally biy his promise 
[ and commits no outward breach of 
the marriage sew,. there will be deso- 
h-i! .n at the heart when he realises 
that true !ov • is not His.

8UNUBHT
—SOAP—

With half the labor, and at 
half the coat of other soap. 
Sunlight does the whole 
washing In half the time, 
yet without Injuring the 

most delicate fabric.
Usa It th* Sunlight way. 

Follow the direction».

Social and Personal
Miss Bon* •«* f»rri

J. A; Rogera-Ue^f for Seattle lost 
night. .

AMUSEMENTS.

I

NEW GRAND VJCTOBU’S P0PDLA1 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATER Phone 611

Week Commencing January 17th.
6—PONY CYCLISTS—6

, BESSIE VALDAKE AND HER
Sht rule and Cunning Glrtte» in Daring Evolution».

ALFRED JACKSON MIT.T.F.R AND MACK
America’s Foremost Poster In Rare Steppings By

Comedian. Rare Steppers.

Gilbert emma THOMAS J. PRICE
THE MUSICAL CRAIGS “The Sailors

Th T1 Art <tl And the Soldiers
> >r flic kimr "

MW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

The girl WTu» is wondering whether 
| she Iovch John or Tow the moat I* 
i not really wondering which «he. loves 
j the most.,.8iie 1» pcndciing whlch will
I mekA the better husband. When genu-
[ irte love come* there Is Bo questioning. 
|.Sbf>'may realize the nn^'nnr Wtffrfif 
; her hwe, but she doesn’t question her

**f’Re rnarrlc^r-"' rhan wTuT 'tfïïriTDT 
some one is sharing his love for his 
w if.- either • n -t l..\e his wife, .-r, 

oelse is tBe subject of à passing in
fatuation The «une te true of thç 
married woman.

U»ve caniv»t ,bt> divided It AID 
the heart entirely. It exacts all one’s 
loyalty.

There would be fewer affinity cases 
to disgust the public If people real
ized that this feeling which they dlg- 

r*^fy with the name of love i* Hut In
fatuation. It passes. Infatuation al
ways does, and the affinity goes hit* 
or her way But this doesn't mend 
wtecked homes or broken hearts.

The one Who' thinks he can » love 
two persons at the same time Is play
ing with fire. He Is elevating a base 
passion to the throne of love, and 
trouble always comes when one tries 
to pass counterfeit for real. .

the Princess Char-ver last night on

Mrs. Middleton went over to the Ter- j 
minai cltv list night on the Princess 
Charlotte.

C. D. Wlckens was a passenger for 
Vancouver last night on the Princess 
Chaplotte.

Q. S. John son will leave to-nlght on 
the Amur for northern British Colum
bia points.

terday on a visit.

E. B. Hussey went over to the Round 
last night ond will spend several days 
there on business.

L. R. Cooper, of Seattle, who has 
been here for a number of days, left 
last night for his home In the Sound 
city.

Dr. Spencer, of Vancouver, who has 
been In this city for some days, left 
last night on his return trip to the 
Terminal city. \ ’ „

• • •
Miss Hatch, who kawJaMin a w ay from 

kthls city for some time, returned here 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess

“SALADA” is the same wherever or whenever 
you buy it—always of unvarying good quality.

Its native purity and _____ ________
fectly preserved in sealed “SALADA” Packets.

------ Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40e, 30c, 00c and 70c per lb. :

l garden freshness is per- 
aled “5 *

WORTH KNOWING

WMn making chicken soup, boll a
fewr stalks of celery in with the 
chicken brothl Remove them when 
donev A,little thickening may be added 
If desired.

When walking In—the dark in unac
customed places always raise the arm 
to about the level ul Ibe nose and 
keep it bent, there to protect the face
«id chest.------ —---------——r1------------ T—

Ta*p rurs lightly on the back. to. dis- 
J.iilg»' dirt and gravel. Then sweep the 
dust off the face with damp sawdust 
Do not beat them if you value their

Capt. Parry left for Seattle last night 
on business.

O. W. M'wé arrived -Here yesterday
fpsm 8eàU|e.

H H, Bayfield sailed for the rfi»W-' 
MM last night.

• » •
D. Scott wasam-mglast night’s pas

sengers for Seattle.

Miss MiCartnrx i- -p.-nding several 
days In Vancouver.

J B Bell leaves for the north to
night un the Amur. ^

^ H. A. Poland, was among yesterday’s 
arrivals from the Round.

• • •
£. G. Johnson crossed over last night 

to Vancouver on business.

Capt. R. C. Tat low left on a business 
trip to Vancouver last night.

H. F. Bullen returned from a busi
ness trip to Seattle yesterday.

I * * *
. H B. Robertson Is spending several 
days In Vancouver r>n business.

Mr. and Mrs. A/M smith were pas
sengers from the Sound yesterday.

Mr. and MrS R. P Rithet wA last 
night on a trip to Southern California.

Capt. Crtghton went over to Vancou-

7MvWjHEATRE

ctyuteSfcixo tvesdat, jan. mb. 
-3Cnd 'the remainder of the !

W1BL________ _____ j

London Bioscope and 
Amateur Show

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

GOOD! BETTER! BEST! 
10c. SHOW IN THE CITY. 

Saturday Matinee, Children Sc.

Are always kept TTp-tA-dat?"«inî^cânçôï
__bs e<r mv.

ADMISSION 10c. ^

CHILDREN AT MATINEE Sc. * 
Complete cha|nge of programme every- 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

To dean cloth spuAgc it with a mix
ture of equal part* of turpentine and 
hot water. If It needs ironing place 
a cloth over the material and iron 
through that.

In sewing on the machine, re mem - 
her that a loosely aewed seam Is more 
serviceable than one that Is too tight. 
The latter will snap and tear at the 
slightest provocation.

Scrubbing brushes will last twice as 
long If they are put to dry with the 
brittle* downwards. If turned the 
qth« r way—ttre—water soaks Into the

Gideon Hicks and Mr*. Hlvks, with 
Mr*. H. C. Briggs, went over tb the 
mainland last night to take part In

Messiah,” in which all three are tak
ing solo parts to-nlght. _____ _

• • ♦
Hbn. Richard McBride and Mrs. Mc

Bride. Immediately after the conclu
sion of the opening ceremonies at the 
Legislature yesterday afternoon, held a 

turn at thftlr home on the Gorge 
rr-kd. A large number of invitations 
wrre honied. hi rinding His Honors the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs Paterson, 
the members of the Leglslaithre 
their wives. thotM OOCUpj1||| official 
positions and a large number of 
•xens. Ffdm four to six the KpepTTfthTe 
Môme ôT the Premier was thronged 
with the many who embraced the op
portunity to attend "the “At Home.” 
Mrs. McBride received hi a beautiful 
green princess gown of watered silk 
heavily trimmed with gold applique.

Thé marriage wa* solemnised yes
terday morning at 10.30 at Christ 
Church. Vancouver, by the rector. Rev. 
C. C. Owen, of Dr. Cartwright, of Klt- 
silanô. sort of Sir Richard and Lady 
Cartwright. Ottawa, and Miss Dora 
Crawford, of Vancouver, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A <3. Crawford. 
The bride, who was given away by Dr 
R B. McKerhnte. was «intended* 'by 
Miss Black. Dr. McLaughlin acted a» 
Inst man. The ceremony was wit
nessed by a few of the friend* of the 
happy pair, who afterward* accom
panied them out to Point Grey, where 
a small reception and wedding break
fast were held at the residence of 
Mr*. Janlon. Dr. and Mrs. Cartwright 
subsequently left for Rummerland. 
where they will b? the guests of the 
f. rmer's brother tor their honeymoon.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
eft.; àt tto -loifti* pfkei. 

Give us a call.

A, SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT 8T.

On their return they'will reside in KK* 
Hjjano, where Dr. Cartwright has been 
practicing for some time.

NEW GRAND TrfBATitK:

Everyone wants to be sure and see 
the pony cyclists at the New Grand 
this week, to-night and to-morrow 
night being the last opportunities out
side the two matinee*. The act Is of 
the highest “vaudeville order It is 
pretty and graceful and the .«ix young 

i ladle* who appear In it i**rform their 
1 evofbtlons perfectly without fault or 
! mistake. The act is one of the beat, 
and it shows what women can do In 
the field that has formerly been dealt 

; with only by men performers. Six of 
I them mount the same bicyele at the 
j end of the act and In the form Of a 

pyramid bring the show to an end. The 
applause rings all the time they are 

j on tlie_ stage.
Alfred Jackson 1* a poster artist who 

I* drawing figures and faces on the 
Grand stage. He draw* Unit an auto
mobile driver with cap, goggle* and 
coat. The picture of a woman Is so 
altered that It appear* as another of 
a different type and all through he 
displays the greatest cleverness.

TM* musical Craigs could get music

out of anythin* and the way they work 
with the bells and other instruments at 

‘their disposât prontles--- aw- att-couwd 
pleasing act that never falls to win.

Miller and Mack da nr* rapidly in 
every kind of step. Together and sep
arately they succeed in what they un
dertake. The act Is fast and clean. They 
Win the audience at once. Thomas J. 
Price j^nd the illustrated pictures are 
the other numbers oil the programme 
and the orchestra provide* a number 
of selections during the performance.

We Give the
Lowest Prices

On Opera Cloaks and Evening 
Wraps and Shawl*. Our stock 
is well worthy of any lady’s In
spection. __

Oriental Importing Co
610 CORMORANT BT.

Opposite the E. & N. Depot.

■ » — —MiWr ■ » if- .. . .. .....t Tissa Jan, tttb;

ANOTliLU UICl BILL.
J. ALBERT HALL,

„• Assisted by 
BETTY THAW,

“A BACHELOR 8 VVIDQW,” ~ 
. -PHIL. LAT06CA. 

Juggling Comedian.
Dlrevt from Orpheum Circuit. 

TÉGGE AND DANIEL. 
German Comedy Players;

Blui k .Face Crnm-ilians..
ARTHVT:

BIOGRAPH.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High Schoolfc-

166 MEDINA 8T-. VICTORIA,

nclcy üttrtgûlatjof a_ MagdaiinJ,.., 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent successes AJJHeQIU Matriculation 
Phone SMI. W. M. MITCHELL. Pri„

St. George's School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, 

1157 ROCKLAND AVENL’E.
Easter Tenu, -pens Tuesday. Jun. "nth. 
Hoarders return Monday, Jun. h)th, jui» ° PR1NCIPAT.. MRS SL’TTIK.

At H«-m Friday.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
-WERE TOP -SEE -THE tATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Song's
Continuous Performance, '2, 6.30, 7, 11. 
ProgrAmme changed each, Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE

The Standard Business College
A Select 8-ltool for Particular People. COMMERCIAL COURSES P **

__ EXCLUSIVELY.. ' :
PHONE 2041. 166 MEDINA JIT.

GRAND MASQUERADE 
4*—- CARNIVAL-—

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 
ASSEMBLY RINK

DR. MARTEL’S EEMALE RILLS
seve!Nteei4 years the standard

> nwfftwraTm mwiimwiRi rnFWfiiiiw', -
Hired remedy ■

wriml and rota-them.
Never pat soda tir the water in which 

(you wash china that has any gliding 
on It. Soda Injures the gliding. In
stead use soap, which answers Just as 
well, and has no 111 effects.

When white paint does not require 
actual washing a cloth should never 
be used to rub the surface, as this 
only succeeds In rubbing in the dust 
and making a permanent mark.

When a knlfeboard is employed In 
lieu of any of the patent machines 
w'hlch represent so much saving in 

'teheer,*• tr '-ehmilit-atwwya ~be"-warmed 
in • front of the fire before using.

A German woman who suffered from 
neuralgia "wa* cured'by fasting, and 
hence in her opinion it is food and not 
moYtey that is the root of all evtf. 
Medical authorities arc already coun
tenancing hunger cuVes for different 
maladies.

Many people make a great mistake 
in thinking It necessary-to keep their 
piano religiously closed when It Is not
IW-rnr pnpr on/ tYn tfié centrary,~n
ought to :;be alway* left open, unlcw. 
of course, the piano Is not- to Ik- used 
for some week*.

Never amuse your children at the 
expense of other people; never allow 
yottr children to ridicgle other ik'ople. 
Neglect this advice and the time will 
assuredy come when these children 
wilL amusé’themselve* with your foibles 
and ridicule your authority.

When the kitchen range look* rather 
, oné ha* put tini6 L black

It wet a cloth In tiaraffln and ruli Mn 
some soap- Go over the stove vmh 
this, then rub with the usual black
ing rag tint il it is rather shiny, and 
finish off with a newspatier. 

i oca i wen
out pre-joceupation of the mind, and 
thé stomach allowed at least half an 
hour - chance to get its work wdl un
dertaken before thpr previous- force 1* 
turned hi hnofHq/ direction, ^itlents 
suffering from dyspepsia would be 
comparatively. fewr. '

;;; - «DVERNbfRW
Bctween Yates ami Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Picture.». 
Illustrated Songs. 

AnMTflsrrmr w.
OrvhMTtra to AHuduc . 7

I ailments, u selenttflcnll-y prepared iemedy

an .fni« j«p»»f

It Will to
This Announcement

For to-day and to-morrow we are making an extra special offering to all those using White 
Swan Soap or White Swan Washing Powder. All that is necessary for you to do is to bring a 
coupon of White Swan Washing Powder along with the purchase price of the following articles, 
and take advantage of these bargains.

SHOPPING BAGS ,
Regular 5Cc for 2Cc

STRING SHOPPING BAGS, made of extra 
heavy twine, well made, hâve draw-string 
and leather Covered handles. These sell 
regularly elsewhere at 50e. Our Special 
Offer, ieimpon of White Swan Soap nn. 
or White Swam Washing Powder ... 44VV

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
Regular $1.25 for 75c

LADIES’ HANDBAGS, made of good leather, 
sfrolfg mHâtWâin'es, haVElHStde eoin pttrse; 
lined. These are large size, and regularly 
sell elsewhere ;il $1.25. Olll' S)ieeial Offer, 1 
coupon df White Swan Soap or 
White Swan Wishing Powder...........

Or 26 Couponsor 10 Coupons.

Genuine Oil Paintings, Reg. $2.50 for $1.25
V

A splendid range of Subjectif io Oil Paintings ig.included in this Special Offering. The frames 
alone would cost more than what we are asking for them. These pietures sell regularly at 
$;;’50. Our Special Offer, 1 cotipou of White Swan Soap or White 8wauvWashing Powder and 
$1.25, or 50 Coupons.

Tô Make a Syrup t*f Net lie*..-
rpmYYtit y--wf

Take a 
ttiyr.

Read the “Times’

potmff
and HQueese them lUmush. a iLtotiij to

I a idnt -cfr,Juice add half a pound of 
Lisbon sugar, and boll It half an hour; 
tb- h - "•*! it and Iodtic it .iff.

I -Have free demonstration in your 
,pu*me. Address Success Hsnd Vacuum 

Carpet Gleaner Co.t Box 74, P. O. City. *

Ladies’ Blouse Sets.
Keg. 50e for............. 4UL

Gold Filled Brace- (h a 
lets. Reg. $2 for... .JJ) I Ladies ’ Gold Watch (h a q 

Reg. value *2">T77r^^ |

The White Swan Premium D<
1304 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

■

| ........ .....
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Open Evenings Phone 284 
1104 Broad St.

If you wish to sell your property quick 
we are open for a few exclusive 

listings. We have several 
buyers waiting for

snaps.

Look This Up Or You’ll 
__ Lose Money \ _

Two Lots on Ontario Street, in James 
-, Bay district, close ip, 50x120 each 

We can deliver this to the 
first buyer for

$750 Each, on Terms

The Cream of Homesites
Those Quarter-acre Lots in

GORGE VIEW

WithWaluable Waterfront Rights on 
=■ the Oorge, are bound to advance 

.. in price.

BUY ONE NOW
and you will be sure of a homesite that 

you can look on with pride. The 
price is so low now

$450.00 to $575.00
Quarter Cash, and Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months

MR. SMART ON 
FAIR CRITICISM

STRIKES BACK -____ :

AT FAULT-FINDERS

Been inativTsediy used and hua treated 
a wrong Impression entirely in view 
of Hu?1-Statements contained in my let- 
Tér In ffi» Wnalj/i» ^nmmlUef. which 
accompanied the financial report.

This letter stated that out -of nearly 
pfWKW» wÉpended on bulMHtge and int- 

provements on the exhibition grounds

Suggests Method Whereby the 
Exhibition May Be Made 

a Success.

Mr. J. E., Smart, secretary of the B. 
C. Agricultural Association, has sub
mitted the following letter to the Times 
in reply to certain reflection» on the 
management of that institution, arising 
out of the publication of the financial 
statement. *

To the Editor; While I would hesi
tate to enter into any discussion re
garding the comments which have been 

"made in connection with the annual 
financial report of the B. C. Agricul
tural Association concerning myself 
personally, yet my friends, who have 
also loyally supportfiiLihe.juxhItiLtlon lit. 

"VicTorfa ïïïïHIirW tettfY nrrmce, Tra-nr 
persuaded men that it is my duty to re
ply to some of the comments now be
ing made as a result of the publication 
of it • financial report on Tuesday last 

-•-i lit- 4he «ret-‘ t4m-e I think that the 
word •■deficit.''* do dwignate the amount 
required to wipe off all indebtedness tif 
the association up to November 80th. 
1909, the end of the fiscal year, has

had been contributed • by the city of 
Victoria to this building fund out of 
general revenue. Another amount of 
810.000 odd was received from Insur
ance on the old Buildings, so that It 
would appear from these figures — 
which can be verified from the books 
of the association—that the city Is 840,- 
000 ahead in Improvements in two 
years, or 150,000 if -we exclude the 
amount received from insurance, which 
can scarcely be considered a donation.

No business man who, bill of the 
profits of his business had undertaken 
to Wild 800,000 worth of buildings in 
1908. would consider himself bankrupt 
or that he had a deficit In his business 
if the whole amount of hi* Investment 
were paid in full by the end of 1909, and 
it is Inconceivable how the word can 
be applied correctly to a similar-under
taking by the B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation.

From the account of the published re
port of the council meeting at which 
the financial report of the association 
was considered, it would appear that 
the Item of expenditure most objected 

4he mnoun4-^-~83.flOft fVir ~*lheto was
secretary’s salary., This, howet 
matter easily remedied, and although l 
am In a position to show that the sec* 
retaty's salary and office expenses of 
this association are a great deal less 
than any other exhibition of the same 
sixe. with but fexv exception*, in « *n 
ada. I am quite ready and shall be only 
too pleased to step down and out at

Arty time the members wish It. and 
would have done so at our annual-meet 
Ing for election of officers for 1910 ad 
there been one dissenting vots against" 
my re election.

It is. however, due to my directors to 
for the benefit of life public that 

the year just closed was the first In 
■j’ wfmn- Ttrhr~ trataf y —vnnr- granted; - and 

even then it was distinctly understood 
that the salary was conditional on my 
increasing the revenue of the associa
tion by 83.900 through my own personal 
efforts in handling all the concession 
privileges which, up .to last yeadr,. had 
always been disposed of for a lump sum 
at the beginning of the season. The 
result shows that their action wA* jus
tified. as the statement shows that 1 
not only made good my agreement, but 
made also an extra 81.000 odd for the 
association However, as 1 have said, 
this is a matter that la easily remedied 
because \ ran readily make the same 
amount of. „ salary _ with less worry* 
shorter hours, and no criticisms, by 
attending strictly to my own business 
ind allowing a better man to take the 
secretaryship of the association at a 
smaller salary. I shall be only pleased 
to do this for the benefit of Victoria' at 
large, if the members wish It. In this 
connection also, I wish to ray that 

i during my four years* term of office 
the association has not been charged 
with one cent for office rent or tele
phones, n proportion of which at least 
should 1ml chafgaabte to.U. and my
typewriters have been used exclusively.

As to the statement made that only 
three months' work In each year is re
quired in which to prepare and wind 
up an exhibition of. the elate of the 
Victoria exhibition, i hays only to say 
that 1 have found, as my successor .'will 
also find, that the work—if properly 
done—is continuous and it would be

Just as ridiculous to say that arty busi
ness firm could close Its doors, forget 
about their business interests for nine 
Months but <-f every year, arid still 
hope to compete successfully with

APLtht jnaifi I Inn
tin u l i . > pen SHU their name b.-f..ti
the public for twel ve months continu -

Xow, this rather king communication 
would. I think, be incomplete if 1 were, 
not to suggest some remedy whereby 
future financial statements of the as
sociation could bp made to show a 
balance on the credit side; for 1 am 
convinced that 'the Victoria exhibition 
can be made to pay Its own way if it 
Is once placed on a sound financial 
basis. The y»ar 1909 was no criterion, 
because tv&ffy MHIMttm in the west 
whoso statements l have received, are 
in the same condition as Victoria and 
they all attribute their failure to "make 
twô ena* meet*’ to the Alaska-Yuxon 
exporitlbn at, Seâttîe

It is ridiculous to speak of taking a 
slice out of the city's appropriations 
for street repairs to settle accounts 
owing by the Exhibition Association. 
The city hatfa most valuable property 
in the exhibition grounds and one that 
is easily worth three times what it 
cost, due to the improvements made by 
this associat|oç and the Increase in 
land values. Sufficient buildings have 
been erected for the purpose* of the 

J» U® i-uUU;1'
grounds are in a disgraceful «ate 
owing principal ty to lack of drainage, 
and it is Impossible to either grow a de
cent crop or to prepare them foe the 
use of the various clubs In the city 
who. I am given i" understand, \i ■>1 ;v! 
be glad t" patronise them ir they w- n- 
properly prepared, for games of foot
ball. bast*ball. etc. — • *

The exhibition grounds and the ex
hibition can stand on lheir owh feet 
and can |>ay a dlvidepd annually pro-» 
vlded they are glvon- a ehance and not 
pulled this way and that ftrr political 
purposes—provided also that tin- pro
ject is supported by the 'sftlsens. some 
of whom have always been mhre readÿ 
to criticise than to lend a helping hand.

Let the city borrow on the exhibition 
grounds and property on debenture the 
sum of 850.000. It will stand it. Create 
an Interest and sinking fund to be re
paid by the B. C. Agricultural Associa
tion. Fix up the grounds so that they 
will be revenue priming at! W ye tit 
round instead of a loss, as at présent. 
Leave some funds in the hands of the 
association so that it can discount and 
pay all accounts jvhffl^lJuc 
paying through the nose as In a great 
many cases at present. Let the ex
hibition be kept free from petty politi
cal and other influencés; let it have 
the general sunoert of the citizens. and

HOLY ROLLERS ARE
• / HELD IN JAIL

Coroner’s Jury Blames Parents 
For Death of Their . 

Child.

HINDUS DRIVEN OUT.

Taken in Wagon Eight Miles From Up- 
lands. Cal., And Warned Not 

to Return.

crowd, of white men paid 
: Hindu colony, loaded the eight Hindus 

in this city pending trial j «.not wan|e(j" into a farm wagon, drove 
them eight miles Into the country and 
ordered them not to return. Only one 
of them was handled roughly. He re- 
1 used to get into the wagon and as a 
result he was assisted into It hy eerer.-

Relllngham, Wash., /An. 21.—George 
Pestot, tbs- Holy Italicr held in 
county Jail

harge of causing the death of 
his ll-mdnthsrold baby daughter. 
Marta, while with hi» family ne 
danced, naked. In the snow on his 
housetop expecting n chariot to take 
them to heaven. accused his wife of 
squeezing and hugging the infant in 
IB ItU «Pt !" Keep it away from the 
devils until it was choked and strangled 
to death.

A coroner's Jury fixed the blame .for 
the baby's death on Its parents and 
attributed the cause to exposure and 
starvation. Witnesses at the inquest 
disagree as to whether the baby was 
dead when discovered in its naked 
mother's *rme on the roof.

Though the "husband and wife are 
kept apart tn Jail they agree the batty

if tT irr* thtiv liffmti
i off their clothes and went out on the 

F»H*f to awttil the ending ♦*£ the world. 
The mother says the child was dead in 
bed, before the roof venture was tried, 
but refuses to say how It died.

Pestot insists his wife clutched the 
babe to her bosom for an hour before 
they look to the roof and finally laid 
it down on the bed. when it was dead.

ELECTRIC CURRENT7

AS ANAESTHETIC

_ Upland!* Da?., Jan. jjL—It 1» probable.
that a large number of Hindu laborers 
who are living in this vicinity will take 
the' hïht and leave'“this pàrt of " tlTP 
country following the deportation of 
eight Asiatics Wednesday night by a 
party of determined citizens.

Prepared for any contingency a 
visit to the

si citisens. Since a 14 year old boy was 
captured here recently and mistreated 
by several HlndUs, the feeling has been 
intense against them. Twice before 
crowds-of men were organized to drive - 
ihe foreigners from tins vicinity l-ut 
the interference of, officers prevented 
them from doing so.

.CIGARETTES INTO ENGLAND.

To the Duke of Buccleuch. who recently
celebrated his golden wadding, belongs 
the distinction -of having introduced the 
clgrtrette into England.

In lftte hi» went to Russia to the eorona- 
tlon of Alexander II. end found the cigar
ette very popular in St Petersburg. It 
had not then, made Its way Into this coun
try, and* when he-returned l*ord Dalkeith, 
us the Duke then was. brought back the 
weed irt this fomi. and thus started the 
cigarette era—.-Tit. Bits, ......

'

yOULL Le p^oiid to slice the fight, 
* snowy-white bread made from
PURITY” 4

May cost more than sonie flours, hut you’ll find 
it more than, worth the diflcrence.

“ More Bread and Better Bread ”
Western Canada Flour Mills Co.. Ltd.

Mills at St Boniface, Goderich, Brandon.
OSm. V

JLaT AS IMPORTANT.

1 ■ i- ! i Mow-
v^r-ni«r tt-1wnrttr er mm

mi "V who asked-.to !•*• « wusi-d «it Hack 
my. coroner's e vtirt ><'\Vliy. are. jou g<s* 
ing to get mnril“jl?" The Juror—‘’No, hut 

| I have a gutting appointment.” The 
- Huh «ilollfr-tiWAr'

PURITV FLOUR Ottawa, Jam *;29c—At this morning'* 
of tlid French-L'anadiusf Edu- 

c allouai V<mgr*F# » résolut la» was 
p.i.->ed asking the Dominion govern
ment to appoint another 
iulbrn senator for Ontario.

The hi si swdMKd lor the blind was estab
lished In 1791 In Liverpool.

Philadelphia. Jan. 21.—Years of In
vestigation by surgeons for a perfect 

i anaesthetic which would have no detrl- 
I mental effect on the heart or other 

v : • ■! ci - nt ‘ -• «-I
| i arcntly been rewarded. Electricity 

has come to tho relief of the surgeon 
• ** 4nvertignTHvrw« keM •' here w
La broad show that electricity t« far j 

superior tp any of the drugs now used, j 
It protluces n state of insensibility ' 
called “electric siaep" by ttctlng on thf ] 
nerve“l*i<ïiffÇS"dF life '1>rain. The sleep 
4» not fatal, and wh«*w the eieetric cur
rent is operted the tnflm iv -» 
dlatblr. lost and the patient becomes 
conecloufl without feeling any of the - 
After-effects common with drug anaes
thetics.

uà me brother will sWel yourlnew 
frr K àime arÀ.à cup of Ivt

Drink OXQ and enjoy the winter!
OXO is concentrated beef—the finest fluid beef 

in the world. It warms the blood, quickens the 
energies, fills you with vigour and vitality. OXO 
makes biting frosts and whirling-enew* i 
exhilirating delight.

Let the young people have plenty of OXO and 
fresh air. It will make them hardy and happy.

C” Children,
• Grown-ups, 

Invalids,

- Stimulating, 
Strengthening, 
DeKdous.
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Monare]hical Socialism
In the G erman Empire

The Motive of this writing lm'io con
vey Itoroe notion of tlie extent m which 

;tite associated monarchies, forming the 
German imperial state, are engaged tn 
profit-yielding undertakings that in 
other states are usually left entirely 
[o pctw*i.‘ âïKr ëotii^Wâi tiyà'IEimTY 
Üdbcrts ïn ScrîtineTs 'WStUBSC JCOSHfrt- 
cans are acquainted with the alms of 
the Social-Democratic party, the revo
lutionary soclay.im of Germany, with 
three and a quarter millions of voter*, 
organised, irreconcilable, aflame with 
seal. That might be called the paper 
socialism in Germany. Perhaps “paper 
socialism" Is tog light a phrase to 
use toward a force so formidaole and 
so implacable. It is." however, the doc
trinaire socialism of Germany that has 
not yet passed a law. nor administered 
a parish. The socialism, in being the 
only collective ownership of mines, 
railways. lanSs, forests, and other in
struments 6f production, Is monarch
ical socialwm, existent . by acts of the
crown in cO-operatlon with conserva- jfrom them is subjoined.
live parliamentary'' majorities. ; Farms .......... 1,198,132.725

720.898.200 
128J6IJ25l

theory of the Prussian cabinet and the 
crown is, that it Is tor the interests of- 
the people that the state should take 
part to industrial combinations that 
undertake to regulate the prices of af-

Street Railways.
Besides the productive ownership of 

the empire, and of the individual states 
the cities of Germany have gone deep
ly Into street hallways, gas. electricity, 
waterworks, sia ugh ter- houses, market 
halls, ccild storage, canals, and.wharfs. 
Thus the republic of Lubeck pays 18.29 
per cent, of Its expenses from such 
ekwrcès, Hamburg. 4.25 per cent., and 
Bremen. 0.07 per cent. It Is a fact of 
some interest that the republics among 
the states of the empire are far more 
backward In communal ownership than 
are the monarchies.

A summary of the government-own
ed properties and the income derived

march stood, when, on May 9th. 1884. 
in speaking upon industrial insurance, 
he proclaimed the doctrine of the right 
of work. I

“Glfe workingman work as Tons* a» 
lie Is healthy, assure him care wneh he ' 
ic pick, insure him maintenance wheh 
he is .old. Was not the right to work 
ojenly proclaimed at the. time of the j 
publication of the common law? Is it 
not established in all social arrange
ments, that the man who comes be
fore his fellow-citizens and says, T 
am healthy, 1 desire to work, but can 
find no work.’ is entitled to say also, 
•Give ma tfork,’ ahd that the state is

The imperial government and the Forests .... 
gti-veroti it itts-- of the.—fltttoH [.|IiP(M > ■..—m.
took profits in 1908, from the various j Railways .... 
businesses conducted by,them, of $277, , •Telegraphs.. , 
283,000 Estimating thf capital value l *Telephohes..
at a 4 per cent, ratio, the value of the | «Express.........
productive state-owned properties is | packages....

necessary,” exclaimed an opponent.
"Of course.” replied Bismarck. “Let 

them be undertaken. Why not? It is 
the state’s duty.” , .

The Blsmarcklan policies, carried out 
with the f|ill approval of the old em 
peror, and by conservative' majorities 
in the Prussian legislature and the Im
perial parliament, have left gs deep an 
impression upon the social life of Ger
many as his part in the unification of 1 
Germany. Modern Germany began with 
him to abolish pauperism,"To make or
dered provision for Indigent old age, 
the sick, and the disabled. Poverty is 
abundant in Germany, but it does not 
shade off *0 quickly Into pauperism 
next door to starvation as it does in 
the Vhlted . Kingdom and in some 

$ 7,925,309 American cities. The poverty is one 
29,236,928 that can, with self-respect, receive 
liUHW 1 medical aid or maintenance of -rights 

189,91$, 190 I from funds to which it has contributed 
{and will- continue to contribute: "These 
; measures, while quite a separate chap- , 

27,792.866 ter from state participation in Ifidus- 1 
j try, are interrelated, because both are 

1 consequences of the dominant school of ] 
17,407,476 : political thinking that finds, stability , 

TTirs-s Services- ztir gorernment mon - 3X111 . far society. - t;hrm*eh the i 1
slate sharing in business, and In corn- 1

4,706,904.750

694,816,650

$6,933.627.375. itoundly, the governments , *Maila.........
QjafTQ:*.** 'Jivldend-Yictdlms. wofk», j -uiher work*. 435,181.900
ütid tnc&ulf of cdffrtnrtUfcation worth 'pfr?*,
$7,000,000.1* and tia- governpicntit con- opolie*. - — ,-----
Untie to follow a policy oi fresh ac- j vpon no department of Industry do ; pulsory provisions against the social • 
uulsitlons. Taking tun federated states . lJ|r o£ the siu.teaoyenm.ents lose cx-imaladle8 o( Pauperism and the unem- J

.......together,' KWWfft of .11 MW"VV,îl foW Tt! grand duchy 'IW*" '
tial requirements for governmental • c£ Uv.dcti runs its internal navigation - The aim of the government In Its 
purposes ^wexa^in<Lt,Jfl$iL-gca»r 6ut ?f i lines at a } -a of frqy.opy, Wur-|P”llcy Of acquis it ion and control of
profits on govrrnment-owne<l enwr- , temburg. and Mecklenburg-Schwerin i ***1*^9. '«■ omrmnrtüatftxt and trftTiKinvrt
prises. Including the imperial govern- ; fca,n un their lines $7.165. so that on the | #nd of sharing, to some extent. In ail 
nient; a new-comer with r«4ativ*4y few » whole of the state-owned steamer lines production whether agricultural, mln- 
possesslons, one-quarter of all the ex- ; there, is a loss of 18.670. i cral or industrial. Is not primarily to
1-ensts of live state and the imperial * TTits structure of collective owner- ! iai*e revenue. The declaration of BU- 
governmt nts on army, navy, and all > jsl.ip, which I have called monarchia) marck upon the subject of state owner- 
other yffpoMi, were paid out of the ^ relata-upon a way of think- ^hip of railways continues to be true.

* net profits on government businesses. ingr ,n Germany, wlilch .differentiates , ..
Among the undertakings are no to-, the social and political conditions there 1 do no4 re*ar« railways as in the 
bacco. spirit, or match monopolies. from those of any other great Indus- 

The miniature ducal monarchy of i trial state. The representatives of the 
8<haumberg-LIppe with a population of monarehlal principle in' association, 

k 44,192. and an area of 131 square mlks, with the < onservktlve classes have
I made $206.150 from property owned col- accepted this way of thinking, and

lectively, or 5 per cent, of the require
ments of the state. The still smaller 
principality of Reus*, the elder, with 
122 square miles area, and a population 
of 70.603 has an Income, of $10.000 the 
smallest actually, and the smallest in 
proportion of any of the German states. 
The little neighbor of Reuss, Schwar- 
burg-Rudolstadt. has $350,000. or close 
to one-halt all the public requirements. 

^ derived from state domains and mines.
Sçhwarburg-Sondcrhaueen draws 33 
per cent of the budget from farms 
and forests; Oldenburg. 22 t>er rent 
Mecklenburg-Strelltz. 49.14 per cent. 
Lut it is the great states of the empire 

. where state management nf large pro
perties shows the more important re
sults. Bavaria pays 39 per cent, of all 
the administrative costs from public- 
owned properties; Saxony, 31 *er cent. 
W'urtemburg. 38.7 per centred Prus
sia, which forms about five-eighths of 
the empire, has a constantly f increas
ing" revenue from state-owned enter
prises which yielded, in 190$, net re
turns of about $176,000,000. or more than 
iu i.-.. the st.it> - ni. ome train tax. « 
which was $85,452,000; the average in-

- ft-nm tmatinn pcT capita ...WAS

fl^.l marks; while the average per cap
ita taken in taxation was 8.7 marks. 
In that year the state, owing to exten
sions in canals, railways", and other 
public works, raised by loans What 
amounted to an average per capita of 
7.1 marks.

The state income from public prop
erties amounting, in 1908, to somewhat 
more than the total Ipcome from taxa
tion and from borrowing. The railways 
were the largest source of Income, and 
netted $149,755,000, or about 8 per cent, 
on the total Invested ‘‘by Prussia in its 
railway system since the state began 
18 ; buy and bttttd railways, 4n--l84$-0r 
Prussia derived from other sources, 
from its crown forests, the leased 
farms, the Iron, coal, potash, salt, 
and other mines, the porcelain, factor
ies, banking, and a variety of less im
portant industries. $26,900,000. The 
policy of Prussia, which dominates the 
empire. Is strongly tn^tha direction of 
increasing the participation of the gov
ernment In Industrial enterprises. The 
Prussian legislature, acting upon a re-

speech-from the fchrona at the opening 
of the Diet In 1906. passed a bill ex
tending widely an old act, giving the 
slate the right to take over at a valu
ation any discovery of mineral riches 
on private lands.

Gbrenan mnn uTa olt i ring and mining 
Is rather wore completely under me 
control of combinations than is the in
dustry of any other country. The close
ly organized syndicates in the* coal and 
iron Industries control production and 

- Crfttttg prices more -effectively- than 
does the Vhlted States steel corpora
tion in the United elates. The Prussian

scat In the coal syndicate, determined 
three yeans ago to buy a controlling 
'Mterest in the shares of the Hibernia 
Veil Company, mining 7 per cent, of 
the icool in the Rhine-Westphalian re
gion!. Tno Dresdner Bank, acting under 
a private, arrangement with the Prus-

it has entered into the very tex
ture of their ideas of government, 
and is supported by the great 
orthodox economists, such as Schmo- 
her and Wagner. The policy of 
acquiring and managing industries, 
lands, mines, and means of communi
cation by the government is so vital, 
and living a part of the German em
pire. the subordinate states, and the 
parishes,1 that it is slowly making Ger
many fundamentally' different indus- 

„ i trially and politically from the United 
States, Great Britain and France, or 
any country, that comes into compari
son with Germany.

Functions of Government.
The American or the Englishman 

when talking with a German about 
social or political questions, finds that 
ha and the German are looking at 
things from different basal conceptions 
of the functions of government. The 
Englishman has that background of 
eight ceulur-ica, during which his race 
has developed individual liberty, and 
hag‘given free political institutions, or 

them, to aU ether modern 
states, inclnding Germany. A social 
-eyitiem 4tim-4wen developed whose key-" 
idea is to give the eitlsen free play to 
hie individuality. The system has work
ed weir and continues to work in the 
United kingdom, the great associa
ted colonial states,' and In America. 
The German, while modified by the In
dividual school of thinking, has grown 
up among a different order of Ideas 
prevailing on the continent, derived In 
part from Roman law and from auto
cratic monarchical practice. The Indi
vidual has had. à less Important -plac» 
in the organism. The strength, welfare, 
and health of the whole has been the 
ruling conception. Iicnce it was pos- 
stbfe for- xtr efiltghtcnefl-society, such 
as that" ih France, to have a vigorous 
sincere party urging, during the Drey
fus trial, that It were better for an In
dividual to suffer wrong than for the 
state to be weakened by loss of respect 
for the French army. The English 
point of view would be that It 
better for a state that could not give 
an individual Justice to perish in the 
endeavor to do so than for society to 
Maintain prestige for an institution

P
main Intended to be an object of finan
cial competition; according to my view, 
railways are intended more for the J 
service of traffic than of finance, 
though it would, of course, be foolish 
to say that they should not bring j 
financial advantage*. The surpluses j 
which the states receive go to share
holders In the form of dividends, are 
really the taxation which the states | 
might Impose Upon the traffic by rea
son of its privilege, but which. In the | 
case of private railways, falls to share
holders."

The state railway system of Germany I 
are managed upon two general prin
ciples. First, they are to serve the1 gen- 1 
vrai interests of domestic and external j 
trade, and second, they are to show 
t satisfactory profit. The Prussian rail- I 
way administration In 1908 lowered Its | 
regular freight tariffs for 64 per cent, 
of the traffic, in order to serve the exi
gencies of trade, especially v expott j 
trade, during a period of commercial j 
depression. The government is in 
position In Germany to Influence the i 
whole machinery of trade and trans- j 
pur tat ion as no other government 
the world tito-jdlL- and this fact must j 
4w-token into account when other peo
ple think of competing on equal terms j 
with the Germans in the Far Kant or j 
In Hfluth Amerlea.

The administration of the railways. I 
♦eiygraTrtTsr telephones, mlnesr and TTr^'] 
tunite domains by the state is possible I 
only through trained civil servants. | 
The efficiency of state-managed mines 
and factories in competition with prlv 
atety owned enterprises in Germany 
comes from the character of the bur
eaucracy. This permanent civil service 
Is one of the greatest glories of Ger
many. and one of the most powerful 
of reasons upholding the monarchical 
principle In a semi-autocratic form in 
Germany.

The Prussian bureaucracy, the model 
of the other German states, is the créé* 
tion of the Hohenzollern family during 
4kree'^eaturiesc H had been developed 
njtid Improved under all the efficient 
sovereigns of the Hohenzollern line, 
such as the Great Elector and Fred 
erick the Great, and it has t>een a prin
ciple of the private policy of the Ho
henzollern family to rqle through a 
body of civil servants, whose place In 
the state Is as honorable as that of the 
army, or perhaps It would be more Just 
to say as ranking next to the army. 
The non-partisan administrative body.

nirar TttHyr-awFw1 viT imiïx wï*
The Hohenzollerna in Prussia, and 

the monarchies In the minor German 
states, in dealing with the pressure of 
their peoples for greater political rights 
took into, full consideration the econo
mic reasons that caused political fer
mentation. The monarchies gave a pro
gressively better administration, and 
undertook the responsibilities of pro
tecting the weaker members of society 
against economic misery. The so-called,
Prussian common law. as modified by 
Frederick William II. promulgated 
July, 1st 1794, condemned idleness, re- 
cu$ni*ed, tile.tight of every

i lreueuty» .kougkl skar*s-..«*« (kw
stock exchange until a majority of the 
'Nipitallzatlen had been acquired. The 
announcement'that Prussia had bought 
the control of the company so Vexwl 
the’group of cor».l owners who had pre- 
Yltutiily ruled ..tHe. company that they 
1n<rea9<‘d the capltnltxation, and is--' 
sued the. new shares to themselves, 
thus i ! v qulrfng a majority.

The Prussian government brought à 
«ult b* premotmre the new Issue Illegal, 
but after the intermediate courts-, and 
the supreme court of the empire had 

’«feeWed n^atnWtljt' 'POrtfcn-
* tion, th« matter has been
Wr “nig“FTl^rnTîT Voinparty"nrctW’

. t vrned. Tiie, t>oli,cy of Prussia remains 
%»n» hanged, ^hd.'fitrther.'efforts, It Is 
publb ly j.iMn-t. m«i' will; 1>> np.dc b> 
ii»e government i<"i ob'taîri a vote.'ltol’ 
only in the coal, but In the.steel and 
Other ImjwiUsUH air

• ie*dy has an Important share In the 
direction of the potash syndicate. The

work, and defined the state to be the 
protector of the pbor. The common law
proclaimed :

i. It Is the duty of the state to pro- 
vtik tor the su-tennnee and support of 
those of its subjects who cannot ob
tain subsistence for themselves.
~U. -A-nrtr tmpyi t«JM. .w tm mtfrr-ef Itnr,
and capacities shall be supplied to 
those who lack means and opportunity 
of earning a living for themselves 
and those dependent upon.them.

III. Those who, from laziness, to*à 
of idleness, or other irtegulsr procliv
ities do not choose to employ the 
means offered them of earning a liv
ing shall be kept at useful work by 
compulsion and

HJHH
VI, The sjtate is bound to take such 

measures as will prevent the destltii- 
its sutJtéT», pdHüiimu»

five extravagance.
*-v,- 4 he pwhry -»qt!TPrity cr gvify

place must provide for all poor and
destitute peraoos. whow?
cannot be insured in. any other w'ay.

" " ‘ -M-'he rmmiîHtW)?!.
TW-* fundamental law supplemented 

by.the Rtein-Hardenberg .legislation of 
the second decade of the last century, 
was the foundation upon which Bis-

member who uses his official position 
to favor a private interest, either his 
own or that of another, has kept the 
civil service up to a code of honor that 
tan be compared in the United States 
only to the codes regulating the army 
and navy. Thus in Germany a public 
servant, because of the power that his 
class possesses, the personal distinc
tion, pnd -the social position that go 
with the public service, is willing to 
work for the state for less than he 
c eu I d re calve Tntfiète rv ÎCeo f a private 
company i

Tfrq chiefs of technical bureau In the

The TIMES Granted

Circulation

mining, agriculture or forestry, tele-
giaph. t< lephqm .- or railway services, 
are paid from $1750 to $3000 a year. The 
director-general of the Alsace-Lorraine 
railways is paid $3375. and an allow 
ance for house rent. District superin
tendents.on the Prussian lines, each of 
whom has supervision over from 1500

irre'pntrttyrwa 
year, with free dwellings. It frequently 
happens that men in the rrovernmeht 
service of unusual capacity reject of
fers from i»rivato concerns of two or 
three times the salaries. they are 
ceWliUjT- The officials who <!<■.1 line sti<*h 
proposats haM1 the same feeling about 
them that a United States army engi
neer would have. HU pride in the ser? 
vice, the sense of usefulness to the 
country, the social consideration shown 
to his seevice. dnd the certainty of be 
tng promoted regularly, and of having 
1" #'iïI!on üpbfi VTs riîWé&ënClïVak-V 
the public yerviec more attracllye tha,n
a private one bc. The present
emperor Im- ihe jtfasstoh for «dfi. baxt y 
wlilch Was the mnif eminent- duality. 
in. »v-!< r.- K t:.-i Great. .The... emperor 
trngrsr and Rr smy pnndW manner
honors.^the < ivil servant who has done 
an exceptional thingr.,. A» Mr. Bryce 
says of Frederick. Jt was not enough

.....tottorftifeiatewg:

■ ; - , : : :/

r — 1 '------- j m 13 J ' "
The Association of American

Ad.ertiMT. (New York Gty) ku 
•lunlu.d ud e«rtin«d to U« clrtul.tlon :

: ,1 thl, pobUcotloD. Only Ike ttgure. ol 
ctreolittOB eootstnod In 111 report an

r

--------,--------------- -

... ' . !
[No. 196 SeciH*7.

..... .. - t' ■ -rt,-------- --

:™r HAS RECEIVED 
from the head office 
of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

The Association of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
.each, of the newspapers of America, 1 JZZZZZ1

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin- 

v ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared,, As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honqr Marks and 
a place among the limited number .of daily„newspapers. 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A.

This certificate is accepted even before the sWorn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
cd on this proved circulation in a constituency wl 

the purchasing power of the unit is greater th< 
where else in Canada. .. . . -- ' -y»i

X
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money

DAY & BOGGS
, Established 1896. 

|20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

J. STUART YATES
2? BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALB.

LOT!

LOT!

LOT!------—

HEKKWAHD STREET, 

PRICE, 1300. _

■806*6 Hireor.
TWO LOTS—Or. Victoria harbor "uh 

large wharf and sheds and - l»*8e 
warehouses to good condition, on 
easy terms.

HIRER LOTS—On Tatee street, with 
! 13 store*, bringing in good via tail.

I TO RENT—Large wharf at to®1 v' 
Tates street, rent $1-0 per month.

ST ACRES—On Coiqults rleer. Victoria 

District. cheap.

for further particulars apply to 
:5ovc address.

J. GREENWOOD *
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.À.
Phone 14*

CRAIG FLOWER ROAD, 
Just uuUrid^Ctty.

.. OT;i!»*w®r
Containing 6-room house, all con

veniences.
82 fruit trees, all bearing, strawberry 

plants and other small fruits. 
Also chicken house and shed.

45,30ft—TERM*. $l,K00 CASH, balance 
‘arranged to suit purchaser.

TOLLER & GRUBB
ROOM 22, TATES BT.

Over B. Williams * Co.'» Stbro.

SILVER DOLLARS
AND PERSONAL TAX

R. W. COLEMAN
Rekt Estate and Insurance.

12M GOVERNMENT BT. Telephone *$

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
«10 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basement;
lot MV................... ... ..............

qgarrr

WILL RUSH WORK
ON G. T. P. RAILWAY

Rossland Board of Trade Sends, More Steam Shovels to Be

A. C0LQÜH0UN HOLMES „
Room I. Northern Crown Bank Chamber»

MS» GOVEBSJXENT ST.

r. A. THOMPSON. W J GILLILAND 
R. E. BLAKKWAT.

THE COAST LOCATORS
_ ~ 'ROOM 7J. RTS Y ATB8 BT.

PHONE 1413.

NEW HOUSES FOR SALE. 

VACA NT LOTf FOR BALE. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE.

Call and let us show you our List, 
we can give you some bargains 

in any of the above.

FOR RALE.
Msaaspa v op»»™:
CORMORANT ... ------------ - .

and litanchard: fine lot 60 feet front 
age anil hobdei>price

RACK ST mtr 'Oak Bay AVe'''"’ 
roomed bouse, stable, lawn. ru 
tDSnr l» ft. AM»bxrgf tots
Excellent condition. permanent sia-- 
Wgtt. Pii- ejinty |MH>*

NORTH PARK STREET. 7 roomed 
house, g«*il condition. Large lot, « 
bargain. Price 15,500.

Terms can be arranged on all the abor

hiukson siodaTl a son
New Grand Theatre Building.

F. L NEALE
ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 
FINANCIAL AGENT.

568 ATES STREET. RHONE 13».

HASTES FOR Wit|?1ftNGMBN.
Or a/ty one who requires a "comfortable 

cottage; close in, at the minimum 
cost. We have 2 cottages Just out- . 
side me hnrr mtle tiret», off Co»*k 
street, containing B rooms, ball, pan
try- and wood shed; Jot 30x90. They 
are b$>tîtwsoH finished inside, and of 
good appearance outside. °*i* 1:
furnished with ull modern conven; 
ences, hot and cold VUtpr. bath am 
eeeeatottr W-C, - Xhc.uU^er, ba»se

«WW** .
the lota alone will be worth mor# 
than the price before the year*# out 

* Prices *M*h Easy term?
on either can be an uicvd.

We have a choice 5-acre pteti». 3 
miles out, r tea red and fenced. A 
splendid buy at 15 i« a realsv
g i idie* of land: no rock -Adjoin- 
Inland uncleared held at 12.750.

Alee » 6-acre piece 7 mtleÊ ut. pârtlat- 
ly cleared, no rock. Price 81.000.

We have the best buy In farm pro
perty. TOO -acres. cleared. U mile* 
out. at $100 per acre, with H 
waterfrontage. Railway will pass 
within 200 yards. _____ ..

Some Resolutions to Con
vention

RoaslaAd, Jan 20 T® KhWttMU 
li»es# at the meeting of the board of 
trade was Iftc. arranging of resolutions

fwbjggred to . the , «*eotiat«l 
hoard» of trade of Eastern British ''d- 
umbia that convenes In Nelsoi^ on JafV 
uary 25th.

A letter was read from acting supftr- 
lntendent Walker of the Kootenay dl- 
visïfflTbf^tHë C.T K mttng that tba

Landed When Skeena 
River Opens.

Prince Rupert. Jan 20.^-gaturday J- 
W. Blew art, of the firm of Foley. Welch 
A Stew art has gone south after-a short 
trip of inspection to Prince Rupert and 
tlui line 'fouler construction hithe vl- 
vinlty, laying plan* and making ar- 
rungcmtiit* for work of the present 
y par on his u^Ptrai ts,.#n this end of 
<*Hn«4a> transcontinental rallwV-

itway contract* now In the>nfif CT B vtatlngtimt lie. , laljfto hD firm run IJito the millions.

».......... ... as ytryyt u.,;

Corresponden ■ »... rt a.! w'th-DWI; I la'aVroat believer In the
»:on SupcrTntetlrttoi Mo»**». «7 the was nmased at

COMFORTABLE HOME with
large living room with bay window 
and lira place; kitchen, bw* 
kitchen, bath and toilet. »nd 
Urge bedrooms, within 16 minutes 
walk of any part of buetneaa - 
trtet on Pandora ave. Price 
Good terms.

SMALT COTTAGE on 60x120 toot lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.606. Terme $'$° 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAT Waterfront, extra Urge lot. 
60x166, fine beach. Price 61,0*6; 6660 
cash, balance one and two years.

TWO FINÇ WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no better site tor a beau
tiful home: 64.260. Oood term».

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
rood brick bull»”*» 'Price 61Î.506; 
64.000 cash. ,

REAL

p. O. Box 177. I
•Phone S6I

‘Modern home. Pandora avenue, 
eboyi Fetnyoed.

$ 700- Lot. 6v X 1». Oak Bay avenqe. 
$1,800—.4 1-a acres, Burnside road,

cleared.
$7,50ft-21» acres, Saanich Arm. 12 miles 

out, 1-2-mlle waterfront.

FORT STREET—Pretty 7 room bungalow, 
containing entrance hall panehed fp 
cedar dining room nlv*ly panelled in 
ftr. dÀwtng room, den with large pres* 
bric k fin-pla<“. * bedrooms upstairs. all 
modern conveniences. Including gas. etc*» 
nice garden will» ITaiH tree*, ctkiner lot.

- price kVJuo. easy terms • _
KINGSTON STREET—C1-«ie to the Gov

ernment Bui Ming*. « r^m liojw. moo 
ern. large lot 80X120; a bargain TK $3.500.

LINDEN AVENUE. OjR, RTTRARIW-.N , - STRETT—Two fine buHdlng lot*, make t ^ 
fine double corner. 120 on LHiden ave- |

LEE A FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$ «oa—Comer lot on Frances avenue. 
ISiti0(y_Only for 4 splendid lots and. 7 

roomed house on Quadra street. 
13'SOO—Modern bungalow on Pandora St. 

Well eltuated îot on 'Pandora 8L
a nils- iiuuio- ..............
nue by 135 on Richardson: price 
uuick sale. $3,730 for the two terms, 

i TATES STREET—Large tot «xl2M. prie 
; Kwa>_ • •--------—^ r

for ffi.ituo—For two houses and lot on View St

X PSV.Lnf, Kiln, comer Cook «aj^woôîTBÔAl^ïW^hdUXJ. con^

Queens avenue. ; . beautiful gsirden of ornn-
$ 400-12 acres. lKirUy slashed. 1-2-mlle ] shr;it^ un,t klmls of fruit

. man Cobble Hill station. • trees, i
............... .o res. 1 1-2 mil. - fWBT] -»♦ $>>.<*. MŒBF

Somenow station, * acre* cleared.

$1,250—For two corner Iota on Montreal St 
y>.an»— must1 and tot Oft BoC< n> ST 
$3,200-Double frontage lot on David 8t. 

and collage In good repair.

B.UII DwiKfllltriltl* G 1 X-
Great Northern railway, in regard Jo 
th*..providing of a new depot to replace 
the present -■ 1 " 1 h'v' 'l’’
Morgan sUted that ihe busine#s Of ttW 
company, owing to It* not receiving 
the haulage ovthe^La R*H ore. and to*
other causes, had. faTU*n ofT, and. tftere- 
fore. the present tntfllc was not suf
ficient to Justify the construction of a 
depot structore It was on motion -de
clared that Mr. Morgan’s excuses were 
not sufficient and It wa* decided that 
the t tatter be brought to the attentitm 
of the railway «bmmisstoners.

Delegates to the twelfth annual edn- 
ventton of the associated boards of 
trade were rppolhied as follows: J. S. 
Deichani’S. ptcMdent; J. 8. C. Fraser 
add V* 8 Hugh, alternates»; J. 1* M 
Donald. T. Gllmoür. W. K Estlng 
and L. A. Campbell.

I It ms (U tided that the . following 
resolutions should be presented for ap
proval of ‘he es-,., iafed boards of trade 
uv the meeting W Nelson on January 
25th.

V^-Renolved That the government 
of tKe Dominion of Canada be request- 
ed to coin silver dollar* In the Cana
dian mint.

WhacgaiL The p<iwer to pass leg-

>»*. lit»™».-........... .
future of this city, and was amased at 
the progress the eltY has made lh a few 
months, ah* Vre4b fs tUat Lh* 4ircBi:iU 
year, no# only Prince Rupert, but tpe 
whole northern country, will see greafc- 
>r advancement than the most optttn- 
tfrttc ynntempiateg. His çptnpany a*w
I icparing to rush the ser.md contract 
nnd the completion z»f the first as rap- 
t«»iy as the work can be done.

On the opening of navigation 6H the 
Fkeenà river ten complete steam-shovel 
outfits will be landed on the second 
contract between Copper River and Al- 
dtrmere. Hundred* of men will be em
ployed. and. as this contract Is in the 
dry l>elt, much greater pr«>greas wTn 
be made and laborer* able to work 
full time under much more favorable 
$ ondulons than on the first hundred 
miles. The transportation of supplies 
from Prince Rupert will tax hi* river 

i steamers to their utmost capacity, giv- 
j mg employment to large crews of men.

FIRE PROTECTION
AT PRINCE RUPERT

- -~*>Thts is » good dwelling 
and can be 1l»4 on easy terms.

lot for $600. m _
Pea°hU 8TREET' three lots at $400

SIX LOTS Just off Oak Bay for $2.760. 
PRINCESS AVENUE. six roomed 

» bungalow, modem conveniences In
cluding furnace; large basement; lot 
•0x120. price $3,600.

25 ACRES—Near Cedar Hill, partly 
cleared; house and outbuildings. 
Price $200 per açfre.

NEW EU7VEN-ROOMED DWELLING 
—Modern lnwevery respect. Just off 
Oak Bay avenue. Priee $5.000; sult- 
•ble terms can be arranged.

Hilton Keith. O. H. Cross. R. Nelson,
NELSON & C0.

Real Estate. Commission Agents. Etc. 
S VIEW ST., KoOREQOR BLOCK. 

Phqne 196$.

HARMAN & APPLETON
W TATES STREET.

10 acres sla*he<l. log hour > 
etc.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room I

121. GOVBtiKM^^’1' BTBEET.

~™:™... -«9MHNR -.............
HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 

126 Acres ot Land.
4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

RICHMOND AVKNItB—«*w i mrmr
house, Uith. pantry, eh-ctrtc light. ga>«.. s Wi, ma muni full

triât Ion governing the const niiTton and 
inspection <>f *team boiler* Is vested In 

,n good reps.r. , the provln. lal" legislature; whereae
. . . ,, „ I some of the province» hare passed acts

$2.300—8**ven acre* cleared land at t.oroc whj^ arf, n0f uniform, and conae-

Question of Paid Brigade Dis
cussed by the Board of 

Trade.

AM PH ION STREET—Choice lot ..$525
CORMORANT— STREET—6 room*, 

lot 60 x 120. Close in ................$2,$70

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD-Houae, « 
room* and 1 acre. All convenlent'e* 
and fchits  ............ ......$5.250

CIA)VERDALE AVENUE—House, 6 
room* and % acre. All conven
ience*. . Tçrms on above if re
quired .................. .....f.-$3.000

CHOICE RANCHE8 -Gordon Head. 
Prices on application.

Next 8. Ueiier A Co.

GOVERNMENT STKEET-W x 150. ft* 
story 7-roomed bungalow, basement, 
etc. Only UMA' ^ v

FORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue, 
large lot, food t-etory 7-roomed 
house, all modem Improvements. Only 
$5.300.

WHITAKER AVENUE—Near Boleskln 
road. 2 lots, high and dry, ten min
utes from Douglas street car Une. 
Only $750.

DISCOVERT STREET—Off Douglas, 
close to car line, full sized lot. Ï- 
roomed 2-story dwelling, new, atone 
foundation. Good terms, $8,000. 

TATES STREET—W-foot frontage, 
near Douglas. Good terms; easy. 
$42.000. i

TATES AND BLANCHARD—Good 
corner. Terms, $40.006.

DOUGLAS AND HUMBOLDT STS. — 
69 x 60. Good terms. Only $21,066. 

VIEW STREET—*4ood lot. two houses 
(rented), bringing in Income, close in. 
Only one-third cash. $4,406.06.

4

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B. C.

nouav, «huh. i»«$$»«7- - ,:sewer connection. 6-foot basement full 
«Us*, .if iKfUSu. stone foundation. 1 >t tiOxlt, 

«?«y street

or umA WTREKT NIC- 6 room modern 
^dwelling, lot 311x133; price $3.000. good
FAIRFIELD BOAD^fetwaen-Cook and 

Vancouver street». -7 room house, all

FUtE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONET TO LOAN.

Brin re Rupert. Jan. 26 ~»he Import- 
anve of Are protection for Prince Ru- 
p.rl w.» Ilea.lt with at the board of 

-■■•-mg
Mr. J"lm t'nrrx said'that With J. Q, 

J Ritchie, who

the city brokerage
A. T. ARRET. HWVE
121$ DOUGLAS STREET.

PIONEER REALTY
12U OOVKRNMBNT ST. 

(Upstairs).

GEO. L POWERS
Room .

BOWNA8S BUILDINfL 
1112 RROA1) STREET.

lots in ROCKLAND PAKK-Prloee 
$306 «PI terra*-

1 ot— 3-3 Humboldt Street 
LOT 4 BIX. 1. 60x1261 Fernwood Oar- 

dens, 61*5-6®.
■ a end west >/i of 10. blk. V. Mlchlgae 
' street full sized lots $T50 each; % lot 

$400.

L. 4L CDNYERS. A CO.
S$0 VIEW STREET.

$120,900— Buy* full siz* !->t h«-xt to cor-,
___ n< r Furl and Broad slrt ct*.

$ 62,000—Buy* corner Wharf, Courtney 
___ . and Langley,__________ _______

$ J5.009—Buy* large tot **n Humboldt 
street, facing the Empress

$ 21.000—Buy* V»t 60 x 120. « orner j 
Yates and Quadra street*.

$ 11.006—Buys lot 60 x 120. comer John
son and Vancouver streets.

$ 8,500—Yates street, 60 x 120. worth 
$9,500.

* ,7.200 -VaM** street. 60 x 120, a bar
gain

150 ACRES.
SOUTH SAANICH. 

on acres cleared, house and outhouses. 
$10,500.

70 ACRES,
faanich.

7 acre* cleared.
$100 per acre.

--------- “•t^creb:
BURNSIDE ROAD.

All cleared and fenced.
-, • - y .—"

W lilt II 611XC ssw» ------------- -
quehtly a hardship on both the ua^r* 
aild nranTTfnrturcrs M slcnm h—11-r». 
whereas, mmc of Ihe provinces have 
no tipliei- Inspection acts; be It 

ReMdvcd. That this board petitions
the government ut the province of Brit- 
pip Columbia to join with other prnv-
m.-.. emit formulate A bolter Inspection . Mr. weav.iw> » 
art-that wmtM pro'- •' bolh n««r and • J4, „tt h, hail wall'll
manufac turer *** ua rain that 65 bycltl'.ntS ' and stand

* ^row "m"" 1,“' h'v'r'c'aMng. 'and* thiïe ! l-ected to arrive any day. The &» Ml 

are now many trie portant rommunltles ! was atout completed but some of the 
there such as Burton, Needles, lloheta. | ,qutpment was still to arrive.
Fire: Valiev end Deer Park; la» It T jj Battu Ho recommended that men

Resolved. That the Postmaster Getv- ^ permitted to sleep In the Are halt,-! 
etal he requested to put mall clerks ' I Uilt crotlto xulca he put Into force

A^.V„7kThè,;>™. tax re,.re. , Which w. ulcl place whatever organlxa- 
aewts a levy on merchandise, machin- | tion there was an more of a brigade 
ery and whatever stock-in-trade one ;
carries for the general conduct of hls ; g^ork explained that the Are
bUHtness, amrth« "TÜTman't ’t^e* 'underwriter, ^mTir recogoltod a paid 
spective cdwhe.h'crtoe same may have Are brigade. It would be well for Prince

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.Phone L677.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW in faahloo- 
ftbl« neighborhood, noA Linden Ave., 
all up-to-date requirements, cement 
foundation and Igisement, separate batb 
end tefiet, pip** <»r furnace, large lot. 
price $4.300; $2.400 can Remain on mort- 
PI», balanoe to arrange.

IMMENSE BARGAIN. 
large FAMILY HOUSE. Foul Bay road. 

n«tr Fort and pak Bay cars; house Is 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on comer 
lot. » rooms; price Is rsduced from $4.500 
to $3,706; to a responsible party, liberal

$J,75®-20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH. 
6-room house, good bam, 9 poultry 
house*. With runs; good water, oa 
good road, near good Ashing and 
hunting. 1H miles from P. O. and 
R. R. stations. Terms: Half cash.

$9.660—150-ACRE RANCH, 10-room 
house, barn, etc.; about 66 acres 
cleared, young orchard- This property 
Is very cheap. Good terms.

66,500—140 ACRES. 20 cleared, 60 part
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acres Jn 
apples. S acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries, I-room 
house, good barn a#d outbuildings, 
good reed, $14 miles to P, O. eture 
and R. R. Easy terms, 

kune Arst class unimproved land*, hear 
salt water, no rock, at from 620 per 
acre up. This will be sold In iO-acre 
lots up to suit purchaser. Good terms.

4

the NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY C0;_

1404 BROAD STREET. PHONE list

$4 750—Michigan street, new house. 7
rooms, all modern convenience», large 
lot. reasonable terms, 

g»®» -Burdette avenue. house, 7 
room?, all modern conveniences, very 
easy terms.

|5 600—Fort street, house nearly new, 7 
—jJaamr, *•« tot. •well «elaHed inside.

reasons' »1e "lertTlX.......  ........... - - - .
*td5tN-Sptendid building, lot M feet 

frontage, Toronto street; easy terms 
6950—Montreal ' * ~ *'*

EMPIRE REALTY C9.
real »TATEoeAND FINANCIAL

41J TATES STREET.
Pl.lns 2261.

men -rmry—. . —■——--—, .
.evmstltutes an assessment on the debt» 
as well as the property of the ”se“o*L 
end. whereas. The Honorable the Pre
mier. has state,! that he hoped It would 
b* possible to abolish the personal tax 
when the Anenclal position of the pro
vince eo permitted, and whereas, the 
report of the minister of Anance shows 
a surplus In the treasury and existing

__tvrnvlnco fllf

Iiujçii axs |s»g ------ - _ '— -
and i^vure the benefit of reduced IhSOr. 
ance rates.

In a disc uMslon relating to fire war
den* and their ilutle*. the importance 
of regular and thorough Inspection was 
emphatizzed Faulty stove-pipes were 
<4lt-n responsible for a hlnze.

In ..rder to test the feelings of the 
meeting. W. G. Htewart moved, and« ...prvii.e In the treasury and existing - meeting, w. u. ............. ™

rrmliiloni throughout the province are | a. W. Edge seconded, that the services 
such as to warrant tbs assumption that oI paid Bremen to secured. The 
su n" U ni piiniinuo to ..r-wi.vH imt it wa* only to test the at

. 1Mt. ____ ... I plllU ill xTIIIViO. vex • '
gum. DOUGLAS STRËET-Corner lot. 50x ’p” "gTneraT^venUe will continue to L arried. but It was only to test the at-

l~7~ift^iys~T»ïï''Sr*Y*’W,'‘TfidAPTfara “ nor~in"'fli«" rwwh»""' nntw*««* Tncrratu-; tiinu- —e- .. | titmlt At-ftp**»?**??”;
". and Colltn»o% _ • Pri, e 66.600. R, S"|X1and t'olllneon.

$ Bv.ys Int fif- X 1-’». View street,
i ! 11 urqwyiÉrffidÉj|

| 4,56ft—Corner View and Cook streets,
-

Wc have several good lot* In Finlav - 
c„n Bstftte for $2r,ii each. T. rms Met 
your proi»erty with* u#<.

.....  .............................. mile oi
1 nTToivei 1 ”That this convention of the | Fred StorkTavërcîT a hlslil liilzads.

trade of Eastern | for big Arcs were m?re liab.e.o break

A snap at $11,500; easy terms.

TATES STREET—Close In. lot 120x120. 
Revenue $660 per anhum. Price 114.- 
000; easy terms.

govern mem ne - ---------- , ___
Tent Ire 1 y Ihe levy of a personal tax.

CRF.STOX WANTS HIGH SCHOOL.

frontage. Toronto street; easy terms. nrl| TV Afl
>50—Montreal street, flnç lot high and , THu ULUbu ntMk. I I vU. .... ........
dry. 66 Ycèt nofitSâ^ît-T va4Tv.......  ' It Mahon Block. 1112 Government 61. Cl

$9SQ—Ontario® street, Hrt §0x1.9. g- Telenhone 1613.
'RÏNÎiïiblÏK'.'i'SW''

value, easy terms. I . —— ------------------ :—"— ;
$1.250—Richardson street (comer'*, good $3.500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 

i.a .. ..I.ailtd ultiinMrtn linantlf ill *nll ! V.inWOOll road, lOt 61x125, fullyli .*i»u--Hlt llHIUO'f‘4 -, •<eww
iot. Splendid situation, beautiful soil 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN, 
~~ ........ MONPJT TO~LOATTr : ■ •**"*

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
■ Mining Brokers and Real-Estate Agents

65 FORT =—-rCT.

11.000 
WILL STY

c ranbrook, Jo», 20.—i'ranbrook a new 
echooL whi "h 1» "one of ,the most sub
stantial and up-to-date In the province 
hftg Just been completed. The butldhuf 
Is a two-story one of brick and cement 

, of Imposing, appearance, occu- 
pylng a ceiltraï sTlé ft ÏTÏ»' WW- 
tiun of the city. There are two claaa 
rooms, two teachers* rooms, one prin-

associated board* to tnot* Ot BWim '«a n
, h. . . h! . (bal the provincial out after dark, than In daylight

GOVERNMENT STREET ...... Igovernmen, to .-^1^

city would be ln*i>ected. and It Wa* of 
first importance that an alarm *y*tem 

_ lt, put Int», connect with the bell at
<-p#.kt,.n lan 20 —A mas* meeting ; the fire halt, 

of ratepayers of the Ureston dlslrb t The discussion was *lnaU>'J’™1. ud'd

___- anoointed chairman, and detail#, and submit a report of ihe
rr, 1TH. H»rr*y«d J fcTSMfWWC'-r- ----^--- J—
“o'tom^Clnd*.;"at an'ml- KABLO BOARDER TRADE.

Kaslo. Jan. 20."-Tbe «BW of the 
resolution wa. u Kafllo bbard of trade read hi* report at

“Whereas Creston Is situated 68 miles the annual meeting showing that $204.3:, 
from Nelson and 6K miles from Cran- hud been collected from various sources 

-RutiUs. «emui.hjlh.jn the way of revenue, and after

1J1T8 14 and IS. 50 ft. x 120 ft.. King's 
Cook and Blackwood 

^t. hS each: 14 cash. halancs S 
.months at 7 per cent.LOTS.hl.T w. » It X » Blackwood 

•ireoL to! ween Hillside avenue and King* road*$525 each; l-l CMh. bal.nc.
1 •’ and 3 years at 7 per cent.

LOT SO ft. x US fronting oa Empress 
Ave and Bay street, near Cook. $650;

. 1T"*nT*«hM ft. x 150 ft. each, on Third 
^ immediately off Ml. Tolmle road.

l^T Oak Bay CAve '. junction Fort street,
50 it x 133 ft . IL200; 1-3 cash, 

t iPBF fjàdnx HlUstdr-. near Oakland*.

lSSPs.1
part of 9S3. having V-m. ne.r
earner Vancouver. $12.0». c*8“,
balance term,. 7tor 

Agret-rm-nta of Safe* pun naeeu-

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota at Qualtcum Beach. 
Newcastle District are now oa the 
market to tracts at from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Iauid Agent. Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Parkivtlle.

F. rnwood road, lot 61x126, fully 
modern; $300 cash, balance to suit
pUr rs.-veor.

$590 CASH, balance to eult purchaser.
....u.y~i. -a. ûac. CpXAUtM$Pd wbauaa.4^ .KftMk.

wood road This la a good buy at
$i.5G0.

A ;tGA4N, 5-room* J houfte on* lot 
40x150, James Bay, Oswego street.
$2l,:C0. Verj’ easy term* w..ui«r .. -, ---------

^sTORV HOUirE. Cr<»ft "trrei, Jarpfts ' y *.'.•»« Thf lui»-min t [* fit ted» out for 
13mv, A splendid buy at $2,000. Ma*y ! iWl, t,ias nmma « me "f ibe rooms T« 
term*.- «H-i uotod by the high school, of w'hlch

7." ■---------- ..................................... ■ , j§|„, kl c’randall. B; A., 1» the

WILLIAM C. HOLT p™u,p“

in me way ui i«-v«-inrxr, -—-
laying bTI eStoh'*W W«l» H»$ »■»«.

-Centrée

3

itraetbr and Builder, 

JRP. FHÔN1

,rm. , -Where» tow^ ^d'.lr'ctjj j p‘ ^'“"apto.nted ’No .««end

! X aTS-X mX oîThrro !OT Er SW«

................................. W Hto ensuTBE

rHb* •- "OM them away from home to.j ^ OiegerlchuVlce-Presl-
“5^ there ,.>Wh,y suun.de Urot W.E Zwieky; Heeretary. J. W. 
h.l„n,>, now «rwt Mt rroston M

ON foul-bat road,

Niat cadboro b»f ««*4___
, Terms, half cash.

FOR SÏLÏT
K*WVt-$«K>ilCT*. ; . ■‘'men,
‘ ; -.uiidatlon. furnace *»d *H IROdehV

i<nrTrt*THK hard labor.

for Dealing la

ORE OUTPUT AT
KASL0-SL0CAN DISTRICT

Of
Zinc in 1909 Totalled Near

ly 20,000 Tons.

Kaslo, Jan. 20.—The ore shipments 
through Kaslo for the month of De- 
remtor totilïed 0«W. drWWSB'W 
were silver-lead and 540 alnc. The lat
ter class of ore was shipped exclusively 
by the Lucky Jim with 320 tons and the 
Whitewater 220. In addition the Whlte-

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the matter ot an a plication f8r Duplb 
cate Certificates ot Title to Subdlvl- 
,tona 7. 6^ 15 and 16 ot Lot 12lA,; 
Lots 16 and 18. Block 77; Lota 1, 2, 3

"^''Tüfs’dÎM^nd'hEYkWrtîo^'^

Notice is hereby given that It Is my In
tention at the expiration ot one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof to issue Duplicate Certificates ot 
TUlc to above Lota-tmued to Wymond 
Thomas Ogllvy Hamley, on the-63rd No
vember. Iffi; nth December. 1*76; Z7:U 
March. 1877; 6th May, 1S83. t«h February, 
mil and 23rd March. 1885, and numbered 

6«la. M0». 1914a, 4474a, 5363a. and 6336a re
spectively. JLo?:.i'!i.0<at^nttrô.

Land Registry Office Victoria. B. tie Ihlj 
loth day of December, 1306.

Gold Cure, 20 tons; Ohio. 26 toes; 
Whitewater Dee#. 24» tone; White- 
water, 180 tons. "*

Zinc. Lucky Jim, $40 * t^ns; Whit*-
V The ‘output* for 160» totalled 16.662 

tons of silver-lead and line.

LADYSMITH’S NEW COUNCIL.

Ladysmith. Jan. 26 -The oath of of- .
Bee to the newly-etectad aldermen at

year were 
Electric 

Weir,.

♦ ipHim

Kltn* nuw ---- - , . . .
I he obtaleed for the use of a high

to • t KaiMbfùre be ___ . .
’BT rate."KC*OI' «74« H6C16 X— ................, .

___... nf theCreston district ask these-wcunwrouswp—m. _ I in enii Ull na.t . W ■U*ueif*>f»,m,iiHf.in '."ty ■)WIW**ITVancouver. Jett. 20 -A sentence dfelx'i Hon. Dr. Yming. mlnieT-r 
!eMW*h>. imprisonment was handed out ‘ to lake the twosiiary steps 10 . y
by' J».l»t wnnrv.w n r-htngnprti ;trnftt scho"l -bw»-eetahtl»had at.dr-.

»• handed out ; to take the, »* «ear, ' , ■ ■ X
Hfl all ffi.yienr bv ' JW.1»- W tones to « VÇtttngmitn : hum »<-hnol eleee-estobllahad f •

imprerements. Two remotes 4r» mi met- Iw<-*vle4i«l .d eetlhag Opium. . i.»n. and that a .•••!•>• "f X
Douglas street car, Burnside road i . . fo-e ution was Instituted by the l>e forwarded to Hn_ Dr Y< :ng_
„d Dunedin Étreet. » b n. - Antl-optuln Lague It was t.tor of education: tom «.rl »

--------------------- 1 „■ ,,„p that lav had hetffi selling opium | Bride, l:render, an.l to James H ►> ho

mmx ' ■ "" _ twk « r r"

uounclI-A. T. Garland. Jas Ander- 
J I,.1 Hetatlack, C. J. Qulnan. A.

j ,1,1199,' Bl lll I ■ >1 », ftMH '
j.*n Keen and J. O. Potter.

management, shipped 420 tons of silver 
1a«d or ulMiut two-thirds of the entire 
tonnage of that clas* of ore. The De»
>eml.. r .......... puts the ttont output ~, M. Klnnel

■ H a.win tflhran (ty law up
to il.foz tons of Sliver-lead and .sine

b®“- nf* timt'»r*c

Price. $2.800—Terms.
Duy of the builder and save money.

als—Rloe. 4 lbe. for,
25^ » TH?*. for Me. 20 lbs. for $1.00.

4 ih.:"'fnr Ce, $m r« _$fc» 
)1,S for'61.007 Tapioca, 4 Ihe, forUc. 5 

. lbs for 50c. 36 lbs. for 61.60. E. B. 
Jones Independent Cash Grocer, corner 

! Cook and North Park tits- Pines 712. •

shipping Hat. namely, the Utica at
t^fersTTRr’HHll» T.gffi"ttoT.tolVtî
and the Ohio at Whitewater.

Ntito propbrtlea shipped., the J»»1 
veer, they '

nage being as follows;
■ lead. Rambler. 60 tons. Itm»;

«ting.

The flrat named gen' 
^mmltlee will act ae -

- --■ :2
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Find That New Job The One You Ought to Have by a Little Campaign of Want Advertising
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

advertisements under this head i 
cent, per n*>rd per Insertion; 8 lines, H 
per month; extra Unes, * cents per line 
per month. •

Architects
C. EI.WOOD WATKINS. «rehUect.

WW mw.dt, T>Wfhon«. CP

L. W. HARUREAVKS. Architrcf. R<»m 
7. Bownm Building. Brum! St____ M ,r

H. B. GRIFFITH. 1« Promu Block. 
Government street. Phone HO.

Bookkeeping
VICTORfA SCHOOL OF BOOKKFF.P 

INO. USI Douglas street. Pupils recel» 
ed or visited dsr or «ranlng. "ST”,! 
attention to rases et neglected 
«on. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. liens, jr.. prlnclpsl-^^..,.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word oer insertion; 1 Insertions 
2 cents per wort; 4 cents per word per 
week ; » cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for lea#

Art Glass
F ROV .S art glass. LEADED

___jiugs and prlViti —~~
P*eJn and fancy glass sold. Saahee 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, *46 Yates street 
Phone 594. '

8. W. CHISHOLM A CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental gl*s® for 
churches, residences and public build
ings; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLMlt-PH 

L°ri!^n.f dl=tàtion 
erratic. bv* Edison’s business P*1°.n^" îroph n,. premises, specl.lly slsplei

or1 lümonth'y- Apply 
Principal, 1122 Government street, opvo- 
site Hlbben's.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dents!

Jewell Block. oorTjfatea «hf*. *
- streets. Victoria. ‘R- C,

687: Residence, 1»

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTINO’and will linking. 

Bm.dc, 2»1 Cedar Hill rond. elty.
NOTICe-O, Zsrelll end 1. PsuL eon.- 

trartore for rock blasting. Apply U« 
South Pandora. Phone No. JllTS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than M cents.

Hotels and Restaurants

____int street, opp.
Harrison. Prop.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass. copper._ stne. 

lead, east Iren, sack#, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1C20 Store 
street. Phone IS*. .

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO, Lnndsenp* and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 10» Pandora Ave. 
Phone L1487. Office. Wllksreon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In eÆt piece, 
cents per foot. Timber affirland a 
Electric Bltke Print and Mgp Co.. 
Langley 8L

Telephono-

Land Surveyors
THOR. H. PARR. British Cdtatihln 

surveyor. Room I. Five Sisters Block.

T. S. GORE and J. M, McGREOOR, Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyor* Chan- 
erry Chambers. 62 Langley F-.. ■ P. O 
fin» H2. Phone A904

Legal
C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister etc.. Law 

Chamber* Bastion street, V'ctona.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office *n<l 
before Railway Commission^ Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Roes. Ottawa. Ont..

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch buUdora. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, «tç. Estl- 

..................fexflirhed. W. IV
Irg

.«ML. ____
nd deklgea ; 

. 434 Davk

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbs, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Paa- 
tagea Theatre.

Merchant Tailors

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
1 «onIs per word. « cents par word per 
wr A; U cents per line per mspth. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 osata.

Agents Wanted^
I WANTE

2d**M»roHr rap^eeroRng «l

R°’ti
emedr Co.. London. Ont-,

Business Chances
FOR SAl.E-geluon bn.inese In 

lion with emoll krnvvry e1®*, Premie», 
contain » furnl.hv-1 ij.drmans. owner 
can give good r«a*-n>s for selling out 
Apply Box 1W. Tiroes.

MISCELLANEOUS

.................................
• cents per wort; 4merits per
week; 60 cenU per line per month. ««
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

For Sale—Lots
DUNEDIN STREET—We have three lots

Mahon Bldg.
GARBALLY ROAD-Threc good building 

sites, level ground, good resldenUaima- 
trlct, prie# ll.uuu each. N. B. Muysmith 
A Cd:. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. ,

FORT STREET—Full gtsed loL » 
Cook street, two frontages. WBA PrU e 
PL00O. N. B. Muysmith A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.  :

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thta head

t per word per Insertion; I inssrtluna. 
ints pfr word; 4 ceâts per word 
lit; 60 cents per line per month. 
erttsement for less than 10 cents. _

For Sate—Livestock
and White Ply*BROWN LEGHORNS —— , .

mouth Rooks for sale. Apply J West.
—j»'-

MAKING EFFORT TO

CORRECT CITY MAPS

Field Notes of Royal Engineers 
May Be Used at New 

Westminster.; • :
COW FOR SALK-Flve years Old four

weeks since calving, milking 16 *luafti * 
day.- price $60. Rhone 413. ________ ***

FOR SALK OR TRADE-Ooodheavy^j 
mare, l.tOU pounds; will d®*! if**®*P 
trade for a lighter jy>r*e. .Phone l.jL

FOR RALK-^tived
Address Time» ■ ... —

OAK BAY AVENUE-One acre, 
on three atri pts. near water, price 
N. B. Muysmith A Ct>..
Bldg.

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—Neff 7 room house, close to
f.usine».* prfrts 120. i'f,1»“unth. Track- 
sell, Anderson A Co-. L1Q Broad 8t. J28

FRASER A X.ORR1SON. successors to 
J. MoCurrech. Highest grade of aergua 
and worsteds altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Bu’ding. evsr P. R, Brown. 1133 
Broad St.. VtWla, B. <1

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S- 

EXPERIKX' i. Mini fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons.

g N» - charge for examinetion. Leneua
ground on the premises A. ?. lfiyth, 
646 Fort street. Phony 32».

Painter and Decorator
ORTLEP > TMPEY. Painter» and General 

Decora s . Rooms papered sod painted 
on the Cnnrteot notice. Write or cell at 
Oetler. 1008 Caledonia Ave.; or Impey, 
1T70 Fairfield road.

TO LET- Thoroughly modern Ifurtilshcd 1 
House, near lilgn s< hool. 4 bedroom», fur
nace gas range, pian»*.1 everything up~- Vo-date* goodTubl, p> per month (Im
mediate possessioni. Apply L. - u. 
Copyers A Co. J-1

TO LET-3 roomed furnished cottage. 
North Park street, t all mornings.

W RMST~+ toome.1 . ..tta«e,i furnished. 
Apply Mrs. Bayley, old Esquimau road.

FURNISH K D COTTAGE. tfll STaple
street, near Jubtb..- hospital, one min
ute from Fort Street car, 6 rooms, -mod
ern, bathroom pew I y Cun'“bed three 

|*_Exxnk_3®ju flJMUCMe 
of David S^ncer, Ltd. .

Builders 4 General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roe 

receive prompt attention, 
thien. 262 First street Phi

T.-ra*:
one Llfll dlS

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C- Phone I860.

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
B196.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

baths;

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver ^St^

Piano Tuning
c. p. COX. Plano 

,1904-Quadra street.
and Organ Tuner, 
Telephone 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeper, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—W* draw up agreements, mort

gages* eonvey.ancee and aearrh tit leg at
. -ISSLfflCBble rate»,. Let 

your tire insurance. The Griffith Co., 
jfahonBlg-. city-

Wood Carving
J. BROWN. 

"•Crow Nit," 
treat. r

N. teacher of wood carving. 
» ” He reward street, Victoria

w. DUNFÔRD * SON. Cmtraetora 
and Builders, Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. CIS Yale* 8t. Phone 3182.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1001 Yatss 
St., cor. Vancouver 6L Office phone 
B2011; Rea.. HTML

A. J. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
Johnson St. Phone 68.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repaire. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 

send for booklet Ben. B. Pan nett. Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

TO LET-8 roomed house, corner of 
Quadra and Csled.-nlu Aye., all modern 
convenience», stable, etc., rent SUL Aj 
ply Phone LI798. %

TO LET-Uod.m 7 roomvd hou;». 
Dallas road. Apply H'WI" ro.<t

TO BENT-» rooms* rood.rn house, n 
Pandora Ava., nvst to Quadra. Immrdl 
ate pos*vssion, rent a month. Apply 
R. W. Col.man, 1230 Uovrrnment strrot.

FOR RENT-* roomed modem coltine. 
M* Amphlon «root, rent Ul Apply 
Duck * Joknaton. €26 Johnson street.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMB!NO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd., Ml FIs guard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ70; residence. 
Ri».

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Fleid Till Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etç.* B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters add build- , 
era. Estimates given on all kinds of I JOHN PRIOR, 
carpenter work. We specialise In < 
serve lories end greenhouses. Pro 
attention. Flrat-clasa work and mo. 
ate prices. PhnÆ^,R19M. Residence,
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Scavenging
Leave orders

FOR RENT-7 roomed house, with large
rrasi “—garden ahd stable, on tales street, be 

tween Vancouver and Quadra. W 
month. GlUeaple A Hart. Uli Langle#month.
street.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric tight bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. Sea View. 
164 Dallas road. w

For Rent—Office
FOR RENT—Suite of office* on top floor 

of Lumber Exchange Building, owner 
of Broughton and Langley Apply Htilla 
Timber A Trading Co.JS

fronting 
____ ce |i.M.
Lid-, Matron

PRIOR 8TREKT-Two
Prior street, price |6ôU------- --
smith * Co., Lid.. Mahon Bldg.

fuU.2■Iced lot* on

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS on Em
press avenue and Vancouvvr street, in 
Empress suii-dlvtslon, from 160 to IT»’) 
eacht N. JL Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. 
Mbhsn Bid* . .......

CENTRAL PARK-Lot on Prince** ave
nue. near City Park. f.i»xlJ#., prlt^ W* 
N B. Maysmlth A Co. Ltd., Mahon
Bldg. _ -7--. ...... ...........

RESERVOIR ITTLI^Elght lots between 
♦he reservoir and Cook street, prtce l«) 
each. N B. Meyemtth A Co.. Xdtd., 
Mahon Bldg.

popular |ub-dlvlalon for *4» *' “•
M.ramlrh » Ce , Lid . Malwu Wdg.

ÏATKH HTREKT-T*» €MUg. 
Vanoouiuir anil ’ frUYfl.S*
».<XM). N. B. Maysmlth A CÔT, L1*i, 
-Mahon Bldg. 

HERALD STREET-Let 80x130, between 
Government and Store streets, price 
39,000. N B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. 

VICTORIA WEST-366 feet from the car 
and close to another, a good lot. situat
ed on a rocky bluff, with beautiful view 
of the Gorge, etc., close to city; *25 down 
and *10 per month; price S3ZA. Harman 
A Appleton. 634 Yates street. J-4

SNAP-Lot 1» feet square, facing Moss 
and « I M W .11, near new school : also t he 
mrnrr of Cook and View streets, with 
three fine houses. Apply» to owner, y. 
1L Depp--. Drlard Hotel. 3“

FOR SALE-General purpose horse,
cheap. Apply 578 John street. Rock Bay.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Olrl for srnrrsl *««“•*«* 

In smnil tnmlly. Apply l«2l >«>
Phone 1.1238. I-1

WANTED—Ound girl 
wurk, small family.

for general 
Phone 2191.

house

WANTED-A competent b?okïfîRîr’ 
salary |7S per month. Apply, stating 

nee. Box No. titi.

WAITED—Two 
minion Hotel.

waitresses. Apply De- 
' J21

— NW *
In "small family ; wages $20. 
A242. or phone 1*1270. .

Apply Box 
dXI tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. Nation* t Manufacwtaf CSk, 
Montreal. ■ •

WANTED-A dally governess for girl of
thirteen. Apply Box 746. Times Office.

Help Wanted--Male
WANTED—Smart youth for whipping i 

stock room Hinton Electric Co.
WANTED-A gOfxl reliabl^ boy, gooil

wages. Apply 610 Cormorant street. J26

New Westminster, Jay. 26.^Clty En
gineer Blackman wan In Victoria on 
Monday investigating ther original sur
veys of the city of New Westminster. 
Some difficulty has arisen over the 
exact lines of some of the streets and 
loti, and as the city Is not In posse*uk*n, 
of the original maps and Held notee 
It is rather hard to ftiwj gut the exact I 
r.ieasurements of thp streets and lots. 
On Richmond street there is one place 
vhere there are,; two lines of posts 
marking the* edge of the street, but no 
one knows which one Is correct.

At Victoria Mr. Blackman found the 
t hglnal m-.it> of the city, and hcx oral 
VSBtihcy of the field note# luado at the 
time of the first survey by the Royal 
Engineers. Some of the field notes date 
buck fifty-one years. Though the field 
rotes probably contain all the Informa
tion «ought by the city, they van not 
obtain possession of them, as they be
long to the office of the survéyor-géh- 
eial. They an- much ti>o voluu, 
t.

Engineer Blackman will report how 
matters stand to the city council at 
fts next meeting, and It Is probable 
.that ._an,^sJXflr$^-W.Ut. .be^jn^de^Jp^cogy^ ̂  
*r.tne of- the notes, borrow the notes 
from Umj aurvuyor^fftuerali-<*robtain a 
copy oft- them. The field notes are ah* 
solutely necessary to the city, as the 
maps In use at present are not accur
ate.

WANTED—Experienced night clerk for 
City hotel; must be over 35. single, sober 
and reliable Apply P> O B«« J-;

Personal

LAUNDRT FOR SALE—On 81 me 
Mroet. Mock ». let 20. trlsnkl. Shane, 
price «,0001 Apply 170T Oorarement 81

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oik Bey sranue. 
00,120. near Junction. Price «W. Phonemoss.

For Sale—Houses
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE-On RfmrOft 

street, lot 33x16. large basement, tiled 
fireplaces and overmantel», price
N B. Mayam1lb 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bid* ---------- ------------------------------

at Empire Cigar Store. 1418 Douglas St. /or Sale—Acreage

OfNSDALE 4k MALCOLM. 
Bnlldera and Centr^ettrs 

DINSDAIJ7. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra St. M Hlîeâde Are.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS —fWmner and furnace 

eluaneis. l’hone 2362. Mossy roof»
i.l«ranne : — .m-t. • — • ■—■’7*»^ ""ot " HI

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defeetlr# flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Rhone 161ft.

Lodges
COLUMBIA IZ>DGR. No. 2. I. O. O. F.

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows" Hall. Douglas 
Street R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., »7 
Government *freet.

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed: umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-oorered. 
Guy W. Wslker, 168 Johnson St., Just 
east of Douala» Phone L1987,

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I. O. F., 
- meets on second and fourth Monday of 

each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Patidorà âhd Douglas itreets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Pied. 
N J Whtie, W Broughton street: J. W. 
H. King. R. Sec.. 1381 Pandora street.

K OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday.
K Of P Hall. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K of R. A ». Box ft44.

VirTORTA, No. 17. K. of p., meet* at 
K of P Hall, every '*'hursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R. A 9. Box 181

A O. F . CGTTRT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meet* at Forester*' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W. p.
Fullerton. Secy. . —. - ....... _

TENDERS
Are Invited un to January 81st. ISM. for 
the purclikse of 550 acres (more Or less) of 
very choice farming and fruit land, known 
as the Keating property. It Is described 
on the map os Section 12 and part of 8ec- 
tlon 11 of Range 1 Eust. au<l Section,.12 .of 
Range 3 East. of. South Haanlch. This 
property is crossed by the Victoria A Sid
ney Railway and Va abolit l'i miles from 
Victoria. It Is partir cleared and there 
Is considerable valuable timber on the 
land. This prdpgrty cab easily bg divided 
Into 5 or 10-acre tracts, and la one of the 
most valuable estates ip the Saanich 
peninsula.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. . . , - .

Further particulars may be obtained by 
sppllcetlon V) H RLfOORTT,

9 Sluggett Post office.
Or J. P. WALLS, il* Bsstlon Sqùsr».

MONOPOLY ,OF, IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY OP IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

(>- their COON AU BKANDK» oilers*» 
a IIr.t-vl.is* firm nf Wlm- ana Spirit Tm- 
porters by « work renowhed firm of da- 
tlll.ro and shippers In C.ÇONAC, Franc. 

- Many awards, among which the Grand 
pirls. si Seattle EsllftsUIOB. 1*» Most 
liberal terms amt conditions. - Apply to 

■* Post. Restante, Cognac. France^

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Dyeing and Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to Increasing business, 

we have removed -to larger and mors 
cnnvvntFnt pmntiw, No 26H- Douglas 
street, between Dlsf-nxery and Pem
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

WING ON. 
Phone 23.

1768 Government street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offiee, 
710 Yates street. Phone 868. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods

FOR BALE—2Î acres of lâmt. alt fenert,
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
ne* six roomed house, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn- workshop with ear-

Kter bdnch and stove, eight chicken 
isc*. incubator and brooder, about 7flft 
chickens, horse, • wagon, harness amt" 
Implements, two pig», $3.500.^ l*rtnelna|s 
only need apply- Bôx A US, Tirnes Office.

mW
SECOND HAND ^LOVHING and Jrwetry j 

bought and sold. Wa pay good prleeet t 
J. Kals CIS Johnson street, removed j 
from Store street. .. ...

BUTLER. J. ft-Successor to A. J. Win- 
stone. dealer in eeenfldf-hand furniture, 
stoves, book», etc., etc. 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra. Tel. R182S.

FOB EklJS-A,. *i>»6* ® new îMùiâc 
and outbuilding, suitable, for chi
Aphiy'i

snap. ,5 »■
iy. suitable for chickens 

near the city; terms to suit.

FOR PALE—Fine six roomed eolUlke on 
nek Bay avenue, on two lots running 
.rant- through—l—-Utwucw-etraet,—K.w 
ornsmeolel oaks and room for tennis or 

- bowling lawn In front. This place , 
modem In -very respect, Raving eewer, 
water, largo basement, furngee, ' «re
placée, end veranda half way round 
h0i so. Prv-e e.«66. easy terms. Apply 
„;!,t door to H. F Pullen, just outside 

limit, nr pbono F1606....................w

OILT ETHTE TNVEeTMENT. pgythg 1Ô
KSTVM Is wn

Its® rys&i ssz
term*. Apply Tel. Rl-»62.________  d2l tf

$306 REWARH-Th'- Superintendent of 
Education explalm-d In IX» to the chair 
man of the SpaUumcbeen School Board 
that the Qo\ -trnor-44eneraI a bronse 
medals were glvt;n to pla<-e« where 
High school hail been established. The 
fact Is they were then net so given. To 
th* first person wfv> can prove either of 
the above statements false I w 144.pay 
$106. J. N. Muir. J3«

COAL MINES BUSY. (<

Collieries In Crow'* Nest Pass Are Op* 
crated Overtime.

FOR SA LE-1-10 '.Iterest to Jacob iron 
Claim; Renfrew District ; also 400 shares 
In Canadian Northwest OH Co. Apply 
Box 23. Times J22

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY OF B. C-The 
annual social and dance will be held In 
Broad Street Hall. Victoria, on Thurs
day night. 27th January. Tickets. 50c. 
Joseph Pelrsoft, secretary. J25

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Beat, the phe
nomenal- psychic and phrenologist, who 
has amazed and entirely baffled sclen-

Fernle. Jan. 20.—The development of 
the coal Industry 1* strikingly shown 
by the number of-mlnea being operated 
it the Crow's Nest country. The re
turns from Frank go to show that the. 
workmen in various mines received on 
last pay day approximately 1200.006. 
The mines hâve to be operated over
time In order to supply the demands 
made upon them.

BRASS FITTINGS STOLEN.

New Westminster, Jan. 20—The theft 
of 566 pounds of bra** fitting* front 
the B. C. Milk Condensing factory wa* 
discovered Monday morning. The plant 
was badly gilt ted by fire last year and 
the fitting* were *tok*n on Sunday 
v/hen none of the men employed In re- 

the damaged plant wot|ltL_h«L_

WANTED—Old roatg and v*at«. pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, ralt****. shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, #te. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaron*or** new *nd sec
ond-hand store. 172 Johnson street. *!x 
floor* below Government S*. Phone 1747.

Stump Pufier
STUMP 

sale o

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS The largest 
* relng and cleaning work* !n the pro- 

nee Country order* solicited. TM* 
$ J. c. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA 8TE>M DTE WORKS-First- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate 
charge*, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo 
McCann, proprietor. 844 Fort street 
Phone 717.

PAULS DYEING AND 
WORKS, m Fort street.

CLEANING Tel m.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS
Cleaning. Pressing. Repairing.

IT2S Government gfrcct Phons ;

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
68 f'54) Fort St Houra 10 to 8. Phono II
WING ON. 1709 Government. Phone 23.

Gravel
B C. BAND * ORAVRL CO foet Jnhn-

*>n ,m*t. Tel. 13St Produror. of 
w»«h«t .n,l graded ynd and grovel, 
best for concrete work or all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or op scows

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cu<te> 

and Seal Engraver. G<*o. Cr«)n ther, 818 
Wharf street, behind Post Offlc

FULLER—Made In 3 •****, fnr 
foe htee; contract* tsksTL J. 

Duereeti <«« Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone AI7U.

Tentmakers

A MONEY MAKER—180-acre farm. 
Salt Spring Island, close to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit trees, 
building», etc., S2.00», *asy terms. Ap
ply TeL R1ML dl8 tf

FOR SALE-Section 25. Highlands Dis
trict. 160 acres, crown granted. » acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro
perty. good hunting; price $3.200. Write 
R Q Box 88». Yawtouver. B. C. 1U

For Sale—Articles
MAGAZINES—Large assortment of batit 

number*. 50c. per doaen. jjt. ,W: Bullcr. 
new* stand, C*. P R. wharf. J24

FIRST-CLASS SILVER PLATED COR
NET and (Ollei tton of e6lo* for sale, 
cheap. Apply * P. O. Box 772, Victoria.

makers of tert* »ant
oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson St. Phone 738.

FOR SALE—One Remington typewriter,
‘ I7>~ goM brOM, 380. one Visible ’SmltU-

Preinler, only in use four months, |uo. 
Applv P. O. Box 155.S. J2Ï

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1*2 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER

------*ung and sxjtreeslng. Tats* »t.—Truck!» T 
•land, above 
*Hwt*,-.t*4epoot< 
Michigan street.

1 FOU SALE—y (*X) pool shares of the
1 pineher Greek OH A Refining Co., Ltd., 

at 26c.; hard pressed; need money. John 
brader. Fincher Creek. Alberta. JM

Orders left_
»ReeWerree. -YiY

TRUUKINO-Q^rk service, reasonable 
charge*? I. Wnlsh A Pons, Baker's 
Feed Store, 540 Tstes street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DffAY CO.—
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1718

-----\

for Fight roomed house pver-
inoklng Beacon Hill Park: all con
veniences; fruit and oroamenui trees 
Price H.»» Phone R1488. 

Fnr Sale—Machinery
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS transmit htore 

power, and are stronger, light* r and 
safer than cast iron, and coat les* than 
half as much. The Canadian Fairbanks 
Crt Limited. Vancouver.

-lavZi She^^ afve. Indenend-) ralring the damaged plant would ho.
"EttliT'advtre on «IT business and J^rltT- i around. Tlie !«■>** affioUnts to about 1*60^
mate mutters. - The first step means -------------------
erervthtmr—it «hVides your fate and for- | Tylo Hon Tong KAl-Son. a member of 
tjne. Con.ultg'lion. ptty »t the King j ,h, chhw„ foreign <>mve. «talVd In »
tdwgnl Mot.l, Bull* 2- ________5* | „,w, li In Umdnn r-'entlv thm tarn

Prince* of the Imperial blood lost their 
live* la*t fear in efforts tp gain free-. _ . — ,L. . ..I..ra.(TflfTl It —rav tnr- ii|ai»lfif w rarara,.

DR. LEWIS HALL wishes to notify his 
patients that since retiring the Mayor
alty be 4m* resumed practice. Uffi-e 
hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. J-4

A GOLDEN . OPPORTUNITY—Parties 
with small capital can more than double 

■ abin* Wttnttt neat thirty 4éy*. No risk. 
For partbu+lwra addrcaa W... Wiialcu & 
Co* 29 Col borne street. Toronto, Ont. J22

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.— 
The annual meeting of shareholders will 
he held at the Company's office, 1306 
Wharf street. Victoria. B, C.. on Wed- 
ne^lav. 9th February. 1910. at 8 p. m. f9

Rooms and Board
FURN1PV1ED BEDROOMS. 925 Johnson 

. J25
FURNISHED ROOM. Daihroom attached.

1517 Quadra J23
«..•BVlftoBD FRONT ROOM. 31.50 per Fw?ek; breakfast If deelr|ed. 2610 Govern- 

ment street. J21

ELITE STUDIO. 640 Fort street, opposite 
Hoy a I Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied o.nd colored.

MRS F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
psychometrist, 1813 Douglas street, Pulb 
m.n Hotel  f3

Situatirns Wanted—Male
W ANTEI>—By young man. 

for ir-few noeee
m. Timut OStiL.

mploy ment’
»k day.

i::'

WANTED-By married man. position ns 
manager for ranch, practical exporter .t 
In all branrhee of farming, or would 
work on share system. ‘ Address Box 
AM. Times Office Jti tf

Situations Wanted—Female
YOUNG LÀDŸ wishes position as house

keeper or general. Apply 1326 Johnson 
-lr.--’ ..... - ' *

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—In exchange for elty or resi

dential property, a launch not less than 
3$ ft long. A da teas F. J. Billancourt, 
Salt Spring Island

WANTED—Ten Sliver Spangled Hamburg 
pullets and two cockerels; alap. for sale.
sssïâ./Fo ti 7^“

N'lCKl-V FURNISHED ROOMS 
* Fort street- _________________ _

YOUNG PERSON require* re-engage
ment afternoons or evenings, experi
ence In sick nursing atvl children; first- 
cl»»» references. «Apply B*.»x 224. Time* 
Office.---------------------—------------------- —Û*-

to LET-I^arge room, with board, suit
able tor married couple. 803 Hey wood

In 4he city, will take your old one in ex
change; also rubber tires put on. R. 
Ledlngham, T23 Cormorant street. fW

SHACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door end two 
windows tmlh in sections; will save you 
money. Jones' capital carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

„Mo for man 
Ave. J21

,,vnia I.AIiOE ROOMF. with or 
board, piano, telephone, etc.

ônlVAt’E 'BOARDING HOUSE for men.
* eomferts. terms moderate. Staul-y

Hovisf . 610 Hillside avenue, corner LrlUie
Street______________________ ________

Turkish Baths
21 FORT ST —Phone 1856. Will be «pen 
till 1| p. du Ladles day* are: Mon
days from 16 a m. -to 6 p m and Frl% 
days 10 a. ro- t«i 3 p. m. Swedish mat-

GREKNHOUSBS, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses,

Watch Repairing
A.* FETCH. 99 Douglas «treet. Roeelnlty 

of English watch reputing. AH kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

FOR SALE—Rlfl*. Winchester, 38 to cal.*
112; Savage rifle. 22 cal., pump. F.S6; 
Urge trunk. 13 M; gasoline stove, IWo 
bumèrs. M.50;' **how case. 4 ft.. Ik56. 
violin, I4.M: Steele ball bearing skates, 
38 60 Jacob Aarnnson * r.cw and sceond- 
hand stri • . 872 dôhXuron street. 6 doors 
below C.oveinmcfiV Victoria. B. C. 
Pb one 1747. . _____ -______ _

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men al*o housekeeping room. Cheap.
1628 Whdgr»- __________ ________

•&jS^àra2nwŸKd"jwSlS J^atf
10O3 Yatee St. cor. of Vancouver St. ootd running water and privatewater and private teje- 

nhone In ail rooms. Every thing new ÏÎm *P-IO-iJ»1« Sp-I'lul monthly rile, 
"to.pern imrnt roomc-ra. *1. McClure St , 
corner Illnnrh.rd, Colllnwm «nd 11-- 
Ciure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. lllguera. Prop.

Y. W. C. A.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fer- 
rier, 42j Johnson street 

•PHONE 97
FOR TOO*

Wood and <
R. DAVERNE

L^ShaFKR, General Machinist, No.
tàov*»rnm*«nt street Tel. 939.

Machinists

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
•Wtnrmrnt RMwSand 

board. A home from home. 942 Pan 
dora avenu*

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. 1.1762. _________________

cHOirE'WP. «nowrhiTv, "WorndTh«*.
etc., at lowest prices.. Moor* A Whit
tington. Yates street_____________ .

Ladies’ Dresses
JUtf LEE A ^*0;. manufa *rijrer« of agd 

d ?alers In dry goods, la diva* silk and 
, *»Uon endvrwvMr. Drcseee made to 

order. Cut flowers for sale. 1064 Doqg- 
la* Hat.» 1412 BlwnehaMV ~ ~ 

Floor Sweeping Compound. Etc.
DUSiT ER8 WAXTNE- Fnr ftnpr*; m, Ï. T 

linoleum* and carpets 23.lbs.. II; Am- 
berjne Floor OH, 11 per ghllun; Tllena 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 
s^iifuce, B-lb. cnr*. Uu- A-mr Metal 
PoJiRti.ffiiainp! • pint runs. 23c. Special 
or 1res for quantities. Ask for free sam
ple». The Impertst Wwxine <*o.. ISM 
Douglas St. (next City Hall). Travéller* 
wanted an4 touly jEigmagail «
C to » p. m -

. FM
WM >: wn ror-r.-F v\i>rth - ah kind* 6f 

fresh..salted and smoked flab in season. 
Free dellvefy to ell parts' of dty. 875 
Johnson St. Phone Ram. 

t OUT bT. RESULTS IN TIMES ADS:

.. ^incandescent Lamps.
RHBBHBMBII--,. 11» th» mar
.ntk- Lamp Burns coal ...oil... jpakfcs 

three hours' brilliant light 
Pri. o 17 complete. Free

TH E BRIGHTEST or alt lah?P«
Mantle Lamp Burns coal,.ou:
Its own gas:
-for one cent
demonstration at your owti home, or 
It 6 «0 » P in. at 1602 Douglas street
(next City Ham. A#«8ta wumed

FOR HALK-One flrst-oaas cow. newly 
talved; ten email pigs: also buggies, 
il»ht wagons, hors-1* and harness. Ap-

—dr-ta-tr-Fi
8*3 Discovery

-2ÎL-------- —
or Mitchell street. Oak

Rooms tor Housekeeping
WH T ET - WTiÔte nr part of tmfumtxhmt 

flHt. 1441 El ford street.f30

M XPT.EHT’RST. 1937 Blanchard street. 
Rooms an* board, also table board; 

inhu- in-ctiy: atrlctly white help.

Lost and Found

Sl.le prit,
purttcular» to O. F. Payne. Saturnà,
k c. ,»

WXNTKD—To buy. 5 or 10 acres of rood 
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Box
*.___ :_________

■ ... —i....1-----------------------------'■--------------'

LOST-Signet ring, initials B. V, Finder 
kindly return to 1313 Broad street. Re-

LOST-Sunday, t>ctwecnl1138 Pandora and 
v Knox church, gold clasp pin. vngrawd 

M I J. Will fipder pi ease phone R144U?

IZ)8T—Tan colored -dog. smooth hair, an-

finder please returnLOST-A Spits dog 
to tijrv * Rons and receive re
ward. Anyone found harmirlng enme 
aftiMs-thl* noUcé 'WTTrbe prosecuted. J17 tf

FOR'RKKT-Tfhùffk^nr; room*.
crate price. noUtly furnished, ft-i 
Ktiesd at root. -----■ ——■ ; ■ .

074 FIs-
^ .--Jn

Teachers Wanted:«0 Fwmiahctl housek«-??lnK suit!-.
r*tte* etrea-t. -

TO tdBT- Nlaetv furnlshad housekeeping.' TEAC H Eli W-VXT EJD .tob 
rooms. 0o0 Gorge road. G3 school. Robt J. Cral

HOUSEKEEPING and- bedrooms.^ C8
Humboldt street, opp. Linprcaa Hote^

LOST—Black short 

Ni

haired terrier,,

Nigger. Re 
.Juu-EjOiff'»

Reward for return to Domlrt-
Ca, dèl

CUT THIS OUT AND

CLASSIFIED ADVEBT1S1NG DEPARTMENT

Date..... . 19081*

Please insert the following advertisement in the 
Times for consecutive insertions, far

which I enclose the sum of... .i. • .cents. - ^ .
,__# - -

Name • * • « • *

Address • • ••• • > • » •*• •••*• • •*srw

(Write Advertisement Here.)

school. Robt. 
French Cr«-ek P. Jt

—

* • — —:
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Canned Goods^-First-Class Throughout
A8PARAW!#, per tin. 50r. 40p. 35r and... .tt..'..-..............20*
TOMATOES. 2 large tin»............................. ......................... 25*
PEAS, per tin........ ............... ............. ...................................... 10*
SVOaR CORN, per tin....... ......... ......... ................................ 10*
WAX BEANS, per tin............................................................. 10*
PUMPKIN. 2 tin», 25c; gallon tin........................................35*
TO HA TOES, gallon tin...........................................................35*
PORK AND BEANS (Savoy), per tin, iiOe. 15e amt.,,. . 1O*
PORK AND BEANS.(Hein»), Y tins.....................................25*
PORK AND BRANS Van Camp’»). tins........................ 25*

— SPECIAL THIS WEEK-
4 LUS. SULTANA RAISINS.................... .............................................  -...Me

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1S1T GOVERNMENT «T. Tels; 56, M, 52 wml 1S9Û. . 131* BROAD ST:

ONIONS ! ONIONS !
We have Jut* le hand a few lens of Pine Onion- Now 1. your time to 
lay In for the winter. Per 100 tbs $1.76; 10 lbe. lor ...............................55c

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES.
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Peter McQuade & Son
*HtP CHANDLERS

____  1314 WUrjr St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell s White Lead.
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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF

SALE I AUCTION
We are msfrurted h.v ARTHUR DAVIES, Esq., 

who is leaving .Victoria, to sell by- 
Auction at

1648 Prospect Street”
OAK BAY

the Major Portion of His

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PICTURES, 
BOOKS, ETC.

This sale will im-!urle a very heatttifnUrlntwtn$fr 
room suite in rosewood, exquisitely inlaid; a 
very handsome dining-room suite in Mission ; a 
bedroom suite in rich mahogany ; oil and water 
colors by Lester Sutcliffe. Greaves. Mortimer, 
Lewis. Burton and Bellini; Brussel's carpels, 
“Monarch" range, etc., etc. Sale commences 2 
p.m. Tuesday. January-25. Furniture on vipv 
Monday, January 24. For full particulars see 
Saturday's and Monday’s Times.
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THE WAGE EARNER
^ A late October rain was fallirig. hIuw- . winner so long that* they had,leased 
Lly. .heavily, with, a yeeullar çobiM*i bet In any athtt topatity.
«very droti. toning the grime of the Silence fell. Evelyn m..ve<l away from 
!NtMemento until they were most un - j. the table presently arid went back to 
pleasant to put. one’s feet to. Yet i the lire. She hail not been able to
many |»eople were abroad, tor it was 

“tiie time of day when shops and offices 
pour forth tollers whir ,h*rd hi the 

. streets seeking harûeffolng cars.
Éveïyn Peel was one of these She 

v AUtvered ** ahe atowd waiting- -fur her 
linTtfrtilar1 Huburbart car. tWülB WP 
umtirelta and she held a newspaper 

■ oVer trèr hat with one hand, while with 
Q» other dri kepi the lapels of her

• taib.rwl boat . together -across. the tri-ilh<1 h^xt hou.ft she arid her m>n^

tal. She felt disheartened__ The girls
resumed their studies. And her mother 
hf-^ in to clear th" table'. She was of*

mind the tedious trips to and from 
town, for there was companionship for. 
her In the sight «if a certain chin and 
ulster-elud shoulder, even if she was 
not on speaking acqiutintanct» with the 
man himself. It comforted these dark 
niglfcs to know lie was within call and 
was capable of helping her if she 
needed help. They were all In the 
dining room one evening when the door 
bell rang. Mrs. Peel was sewing and 
The girls were busy with their algebra. 
So Evelyn went to. the door. When 

J»he opened U she found Max Sully.
“I have something of- yours here." he 

said, when he hadtontered Into the lit
tle hall, “.which 1 want to return to 
you.’’ He held toward her a little gold 

"hrwAHfc- ; to; l«rr
throat Her brooch was gone-the dear 
little brooch which almost always pin
ned her collar—and she bad not miss
ed it.

“Why, I didn’t know' I lost,It,” she 
«aid, gratefully. “Uh, 1 am so glad to 
get It back! But how did—She 
btopped in confusion. ü$he was going 
to ask him how he knew It was hers.

“I found It in the car,” he said “It 
must have fellen as you were going out, 
I tr>d to speak to you. but some one 
eahuobetween us, And then I tried to 
overtake you, but you walked so fast. 
In luit, you ran 1 knew R was your 
pin because I have seen you wear it 
for a year -—"

"A year! ’ Evelyn repeated falptly. 
and colored up to her eyes.

Mrs.-Peel came out then and reprov. 
ed Evelyn for keeping him standing In 
the row and asked him ~tir. an Invita
tion which he seemed very glad to ac
cept. It was not long before they felt 
that they knew kb» always. The' girls 
got out th^ corn pointer and while the 
corn popped he told them some ainos- 
Iriï stories of .hi* travels, for he had. , . / ............. «un ui xieveis, ivr

fchded with Evelyn, but she had to eoen a good hit of the errantry.
talk.

head that I had a very pleasant call 
from our new neighbor, Mrs. Sully, this 
afternoon. They have Just movèd Into

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

ANGl
We hive » lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS front 
»5e. FRUIT SETS from $1.7$.

Children*» book* end many 
other bocks suitable far presents.

John T. De»ville. Prop.

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

one wé looked at. but you thought you 
could not affprd. They are from Albe
marle street. She said she liked JJ. 
there, but LhU I» ntio»i WgTt>eUef for 
hsr son. It saves him* one transfer. 
Hhe Is very nlee. I haven’t se**n any
one I liked so much since Mrs. Hop- 
worth moved away,”

”I:m glad for you, mother.” Evelyn 
«aid. And listened 'patiently whilè lier 
mother went on recounting the little 
happening* of the day—how the coal 
had been brought and how she was 
getting along with Haxel’s new dress.

“I shall have to have some things for 
it to-morrow. Y era can run into
Ltcky’s and get them. And I see : 
there's a sale of enamelware on at j 
Roantman**. I need a new kettle. But j 
1 don't euppoæ you would bother with '

;

Evelyn got away at last to her room. ! 
where she gave way to the tears that

Stewart Williams & Co.
I Duly Instructs» by Mra.O. V. LA WRY, 

will sell by Public Auction at her 
-L------ . Residence.

Esquimau RoaeU__
CORNER UP' LAM1HON WTltEKT. .

OS

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our Regular Sale at 
SALESROOM. BROAD' STREET,

Saturday Night
_ f O’CLOCK,--------------------

Of Drygoods. Groceries. Cigars, Cloth
ing. Curtains, choice assortment of 
plants, etc. -------

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

IREAD THE TIMES

Thursday, J in. 27th,
, .  ^,.. AT ^L-OXILOCK. - — *.*«r^*>

The whole of heir

Househod Furniture 
and Effects

Including a quantity of Mission Fur- 
rxjturc. « ak Bed room Furniture,. Solid 
Brass Bedstead, etc., etc'

Itewart Williams, the Auctioneer

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NEW 5 ROOM OOTTAOES. fur- 
nished, on one lot 56x110, f seing on two 
streets, near Fort street car; concrete 
foundations, large basement, fewer, with 
modern bathroom». new 650 ranges, and 
furnished complete, - flow rented n| #36 
each; $6,000 net includes the adjoining lot 
56*144. <

HONE THF ÔWNfcR. 431, FOR FUR-" 
.rXUiafcPAltTKHiMH#. .........-

Httgülrir Apace "of shirt waist'fxdriw Oie 
sensitive throat

A bur* and whir and the car. glitter - 
...iiig. with light. swung round tjie. Carve.

Instantly there was u rush toward It.
By the time Evelyn had entered it 

[ every seat was taken. She caught hold 
, of a strap and prepared to hold upon it 
, for n good part of the Journey while 

fhe gleaned a few instructive facts 
j from her newspaper, which, consider - 
; Ing the service it had rendered, was 
; not so damp as might be éxpeeted.

“Take my seat, please.” 
i A man had risen and was speaking 
j to her. Above the edge of the news- 

t***4*er she glanced at him In surprise.
He was quite toward the farther end of 
the car and at least three stolid, ap
parently unobaervlng male commuters 
sat between

’ TlUnk you," she said gratefully, 
and sat down. Something In ill» voice 
and eyes had Impressed, and fr<mi be
hind her paper she again glanced at. 
him. It occurred to her that she must 

, -have seen him many times, for his face 
seemed familiar. It was a very go*sl 
face, plain, with strong determination
”ggy4j« tfc»..ÿag^?.,^4 IstElrlsew *£>■»»» - -...........-t-nrs* m,
eernp, TJruy wfrJ^tantM to rhow th, mim had s, h,.r
i.t his tempke and Mow »$.the «knew hl„ Helll nleht lwf„r(.. jÇmem. 
,.f hi, . and he was not «o venr , hK<1 hlm nMny
•““W- Hhe tiimptL lA ^J -WUer. urne, fràiisirrfo hot , ar Troth AR 
caught eight of «* attractive hrodllne bvrmarl,. „,r,»t car. He walke.1 behind 
and realized no more of her »urroun<l- 

j Ings until an unusual stir in the car 
reminded her that she was near home 
She looked about. The man "who had 
given tip rib* seat to Ifef "had" gttoe.

At the t o ruer where alia left tile car 
~Evmyn again spreaul the newspaper 
over 1i«*r hat arid ratVhome thniugRThe 
steadily increasing rain 

- -Hh* 4mo**e * Mled La. ihc bone Ahd U.L 
most breathless Her tW.o young sisters 
were at their lesson if In the dining 
fddiia. Ht r mother was there, too.7 ptrt- 
ting the supper u|»on the table. Evelyn 
hung-up her coat and hat anti entered 
in this the cheeriest and most used 
room of the tiny flat.

My! How old your nose is. Mrs 
Peel i X' lntmed as she ■ kts*ed her re- • 
turning daughter.

“It’S red as a beet!" cried Althea, 
looking up frqp her algebra.

Evelyn sat down before the flr« and* 
put her feet to* Its warmth.

“It’s cold out." she said, “and there's 
a nasty rain."

«•yes, I daresay we're tn for a good 
w«-t speTl." 5Trs: Peel sAld. COtrtpôsëdty 
Fair weather or foul did not make 

_ much difference to her. 8he was dls- 
tinctly a home-keeping and home-lov
ing < reature;

Evelyn sighed. She was tired and 
she ached clear through to the bone.
She hoped she had not taken cold. IV 
seemed to her that1 she was more and 
more tired each night of late and that 
she rose in the morning less refreshed.
What was the matter with her. Even 
as vs1ie sat imw wron» me nrp lire

"But I'm content now just to be a 
Uéàu ortMMiuUr.,." he oiuled, .amiUusl»',
Tv :o-’more"* w;eeks "pk'skedT buY* ’surli " 

different weeks. For now Evelyn^ had 
a < ompanlon In the morning and at 
night-and attentive, gentle companion 

li**l‘l un iinti«r«tllit irvttr bee- when it 
rained and always saw her safely to 
her dtMir. One night he said to her in j 
tlx» the'-umbrella, while the I
min poured round thlfn:
ïl hoi»e yo"u won't think It too soon 

for me to speak. Evelyn, but I Just 
"Wittn to say to you when you get tired 
of wage-earning and commuting and 
taking care of yourself there’s a little 
something that I want to tell you — 
something that has been in my mind 
ever since a certain morning a year 
ago when 1 got onto the Courtlelgh car 
and found you th»re in your blue-tailor 
made with vour face ao sweet and 
womanly under your blue hat. But I 
shall wait, you know, until you are 
quite read to hear——"

•Oh!" Evelyn said. And she looked ! 
into the good fa<*e. with the “chin" —I 
the face that had come to mean all the 
world to her. “Dont wait.” she whls- 
!*ered breathlessly, “because--” and 

had been so k»ug threatening. How j then she felt herself being drawn ckwe 1 
h*H WM -i. UhMT I'm;! ii..* girts under tic umhreHa "becatwe l*m 1 

ah up ‘and able to take cpru ! ready now." she sobbed happily. 1
of themselves? God grant It. j „ ------- -------- -—

Neit morning, un rested with half a MflN ARPHIPAI 
dozen commissions to perform, she I I»1 VllHrlvmVMU 
startetl for the city. As site |ia*se«l the

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

J

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD*

1016 GOVERNMENT ST., 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Established 1867.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment

CHA8. HAYWARD. Prea. 
F. CA8ELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

SOCIALISM IN THE
ÛERMAN EMPIRE

her to the corner. They#hoarded tlv* 
same c»r. They sat side hy side arid.

(Continued from page 17.)

___ -w ___  ____  for 111 ls treat man that a thing was
read their newspapers all the way into well done, but that It must be done In
the city. Yet Evelyn was poignantly the best p^siWe manner. The qualitiesÂ 
conacloys of him all the while," though [‘and.'the'- efficiencies' that are required | 
she prerendFfl fii>( to lüëë TiTrir. 4 of the bnreuuerat Jwfcve made it poa- j

Thus t-w-k -weeke pmmed.. Every day for ttre ncTmRn Emperof 61 TCIftg j
Mbn entered l lh#y Sometime*" titey «»$ PruaaU to TV Lain hi* autocratic .

i *. **t aide by side, anmetitneg they hung p«"fwer in the state during a period , 
one ana u - frt RtttrrfniTtg «strap#. TTUt Fveîÿh .«Tld 'VW démocratie gmremment has rriled ♦ 

not speak. At night h$-r mother chat- I the great neighboring states, with the j 
tod.about the ehwrming* Mrs -Sully arid | fX. r-pttori of Russia, and during a* 
her wonderful son; "who.” Mrs. Peel period when Germany has made Ita 1
said, ' was so devoted to his mother greatest advances In culture and In In- I
that he had never married. If only he ' dus try.
were younger or Althea w^re older I If It should be that German s&tes- 1 1
should hatch up a pretty romance." men have hold of. true principles in j because of what Germany conoelves to

Something caught In Evelyn’s throaty ! the ownership and management of | he a more balanced justice. Whether
Of . .un,, sh not expected ever |.ro.!uctiv- pro-su-ties by the state. Ger- | that be go or not, conservatives In Ger-
to. marry, .since her., twentieth year many has the start by a century’ over many have faith In their system, and
she had been ' a wage-earner and as ; other nations. It may be that a politi- j believe that subsequent generations of
such she must continue until she drop- cal Industrial system that tends to 
ped in the harness. She had never seen ! limit Individualism, as it is understood 
any man she cared for until—Just late- j in the United States, may produce in 
ly. Why was It? She had ceased

It Exercises and Creates 
Stimulation

Without putting any strain on a"weakened heart or drawing 
upon a nervous system. This is what .. . .

The “Royal” Electric Vibrator
Has already accomplished for mauy sufferers.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Mail orders attended to.

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

to | a further development finer Individuals

other peoples will find well-being in 
It is. a mighty phenomenon in the In
dustrial life of one of the most ad
vanced' nations.

J ^
NOTICE.

Subscriber! of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

thought of the going .....
. i iiw tilled her with dread.. Oh,

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First y* ijiuilitv
Latest in Design 

Best in Finish

[ forth to duty .on 
r with dread.. Oh. 

if her mother only realized how hard 
It V as for her to go all the way into

and 'back again each day l- - 
side* working.

•■■ ft upper!" Announced Mrs. Peel.'
The two younger girls made a dash 

for the table and Evelyn followed slow-

Evelyn did not find It so appetizing as 
usual. Ah she sat dpwn something 
smote the hbuse with u slap and she

“It’s only that loose shutter," Mrs. 
Peel explained calmly. She was not 
nervous. "The landlord promised to 
send some one to fix it. Have aome 
potatoes, dear?"

•No." thank you." Evelyn replied. 
‘What’s the matter? Sick?”
’Just tired. It haA been a hard day.” 

Then Homething had been in her mind 
for days sprang to her lips. "Mother.
I wlHh you’d von sent to go Into the city 

TiT~TÎ\ ë.^^'shë plea'de3. 'rpWe' 'can get a 
ntçte fiat ^near my work for 125. And ! 
just think what I’d be saving* on car 1 
fare and ’unehe*'"to"'say nothing of — 
sirefuetli.' sha was going to 
paused fn time.

Mr*. • Peèl «et down the coffee pot 
With a thump and stored at her daugh-

Ev^lytu. are you crazy? What wo aid 
we do wltho'ut our little gardep antt

$l,5oo to $10,ooo
Doesn’t It Look Good

If so Fill Out the Coupon Below

Competition
Closes

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.e
Office Phone 82. 610 JOHNSON STREET. Phnm? 1611

Oranges, Special Sale
ÛL Extra Fancy Stock.

20c PER DOZSN 
26c PER DOZEN

40c PER DOZEN 
60c PER DOZEN

Rhubarb, eiwqnrtteitaratWR tVypfi^.^tflifbTinwPîë'.'arflïT. 
I that stantla I’Xtitniiial ion posed to the Influebbes of

hotted It was settled perihanently." Her 
tire molten Hookr- yrf L 

TlRapirfAVST whlPh 'Evelyn knew 
wetiCs It WkB UMHU W'epv-i'i- -to her 
mother. Hhe was far too comfortable 
where she wag. And she dUi not Un 
defstand. The girls did nbt under
stand eithef. Evelyn had beeif bread

Grocery Co., Ltd.The West
1002 Government St Tels. 88 and 1761

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
"Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid. '

Address-r.
•vr*- . j m * • • 1 * i


